
013 iGreenwoodrOB MW-iss.oo per foot. I
mrenue wool side. Just one block north of 
Seirerd street. Splendid site for store or 
tinft- Beet lot on street This Is IlS.te 
valoir the market price. Act quickly. 
TANNER 'ft GATES, Realty Brokers, Ten- 
ner-Oatee Building, 26-21 Adelaide street 

Main HU ■ The Toronto World A SNAP #1600.6». Glendale avenue. Bight 
large roomed house. SoMd brick, detached». 
aide drive, billiard room, beautifully de
corated. 12600.00 cash. Inspection by ap
pointment. Must be sold quick.
TANNER ft GATES, Reolty Brokers, Tea. 
ner-Gatoe building, 26-21 Adelaide etroel 
west. Main 6662. •*
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i DICE TRACK II BRANTFORD POLICE HOLD INDIAN 
WOE SEARCHING FOR A CLUE 

TO FOUL MURDER OF SCHOOLBOY
m BYLAFOLLETTE ANDPOINDlTE

LATED50 V AT OTTAWA W ;
$enate Gives Majority of 

Thirteen for Revision Mea
sure, Two Louisiana Demo
crats Bolting on Free Sugar 
—Conferees From Both 
Houses Will Adjust Details 
Speedily.

f i#

Charlie Dawson, Police Say, i 
Inquired for Taylor at the1 
Livery Stable on Monday 
Night, When Boy Was Last 
Seen Alive—Body Hacked 
in Terrible Manner.

Fir* Wipes Out Village
NORTH BAY. Sept. »_ 

(Can. Pro»*)—Deux Rivieres, 
a email village on the C.PR.. 

**ven ”Ue« east of 
Bay- was practically 

wiped ou- this afternoon by 
which started In the 

kuppty headquarters of the 
Hawkeebury Lumber Com
ply- destroying warehouses 
and offices of that Arm and 
*5Te?d.,ny t0 residences. The 
adjoining hotel, owned by M. 
Cot ten ham. was destroyed, 
also the postoffice, the resl- 
dhe„n<* Postmaster Jardine,
and station buildings|nVh«dTne aiï'ab^H

partly Sindf Were buraad-

Body of Abe Rubenstein of 
Brooklyn, Employed as 
Bookmaker at Recent Meet, 
Found in Cellar of Empty 
Building — Was Missing 
Some Days.

y

i .Mr
■ t

BRANTFORD, Sept. 9.—(6peclaL>—< 
In the arrest tonight of James Taylor, 
a local Indian, on a nominal charge of 
vagrancy, local police are hopeful that 
they have taken an Important stop to
ward solving the mystery of the death 
of Charlie Dawson, the 13-year-old bey 
whose body, terribly mutilated, wae 

*«*f Calnsvllle, four 
n the dty, ifajj tWs morning.

, , ,1vT employed at the livery
f ta^le of Leslie Anguish, and the police 
state that tho boy enquired for MWy 
between 8 And 9 o’clock last ntghti 
Whether he and the boy went

WASHINGTON. Sept.
A*ress.)—The Democratic 
■Ion bUl passed the 
O'clock this afternoon, amid a burst 
of applause that swept down from 
crowded galleries and found its echo 
on the crowded floor of the senate 
II» passage, byja vote of 44 to 87, 

attended with surprises in the final 
moments of the voting, when Senator 
Lefbllette, Republican, cast hie vote 
with the Democrats, and was Joined a 
few moments later by Senator Poin
dexter, Progressive.

The Democrats had counted thru- 
cut the long tariff fight on losing the 
votes of Senators Ransdeil and Thorn
ton of Louis iant.
rated against the btH today because 
K would put sugar on the free list. 
Until the names of Senators Lafol- 
lette and Poindexter were actually 
celled, however, no one knew definite
ly the stand they would take, and 
their votes were greeted with enthusi
astic applause.

Will Stimulate Business. 
President Wilson tonight' expressed 

Beat gratification over the end of the 
long struggle In the senate. Senator 
Simmons, chairman of the finance 
committee who had piloted the bill 
thru the finance committee, the Demo
cratic caucus and the senate, pre
dicted that its passage would bring 
Immediate stimulus to the business 
*i the country.

As it passed the senate, the tariff 
bin represent# an average reduction 
of more than four per cent, from 
the rates of the original bill that 
pawed the house, and nearly 18 per 
seat, from the rates of existing law 
tn many important particulars the 
senate hae changed the biU that pass- 

, ad the house, and a conference com
mittee of the two houeee win begin' 
work Wednesday or Thursday to ad- 
ftdjust these differences. Leaders of

(Continued en Rage 7, Column 6.)

9.—(Can. 
tariff revl-

•enate at 5.48
OTTAWA, Sept. •——(Can. Press)— 

The body of Abe Rubenatein of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., an employe of 
Nathan Shapiro, a bookmaker of St. 
Louie, Mo., was found In the cellar

■ was1
,

of a vacant building on Somerset

PEOPLE’S CHOSE 
HAS TRIUMPHED

*6 street, late this afternoon, under a 
pile of coke, while nearby was a 
bloodstained trunk, in which the re
mains had evidently been taken to 
the place.

XX jcrot to
gether or not hae not been definitely 
ascertained, but it ie known that Tsfr- 
lor secured a rig from the stable 
went out Taylor had not been 
tioned even as to his whereabouts at ft 
late hour tonight end be did not < 
know for what he wss being held 
the meantime High Constable Xerr 
Detective Chapman were scouring the 
district for further clue as to the boy’s 
movements last night The arrest of 
Taylor Is regarded, however, as a meet 
Important development in the case ' 

Has Pel lee Rcoord.
The boy had frequently visited the 

livery stable in question and knew 
Taylor well. He liked horses sad waft 
fond of going out with the men. Tay
lor, tho man being held by the yoUtA. 
Is regarded as a half-witted feltow.%ff 
has been in the police 
times In 
charges.

What Is

N - >4

MET DISASTERDemocrats who Rubenatein wee last seen the night
of Thursday, August 28, last, and hi»

President Wilson So Declares |empk,yere notMled the Ottawa police
Following Success of ’P* ,olk>win* day ot his dlaappear-

or iance from hlg roome and

Connaught Park race meet. The body 
wae badly discomposed, but that Rub-

£Fifteen Men Drowned When 
Naval Zeppelin Was Drawn 

Into Water by 
Hurricane.

work stTariff Bill in 
Senate. The above snapshot depicts the Cxar of Russia, watching the move

ments of his army on the occasion o f the annual autumn manoeuvres, 
which have recently taken place. The Csar la seen in centre, next to the 
Grand Duke MtobaeJovltch, who is pointing out to the emperor 
of interest.

>
of sizes; 
arefully.

enitein was murdered, the police have a featureWashington, Sept 9. — (Can. | no doubt.
Preee>—Prudent WlUon tonight is
sued the following statement:

“A fight for the people and for free [strong clue obtained 
business, which hie lasted 
«ration thru, has at last 
handsomely and

Have a Cine.
The police are working

Special CeMe ie The World. Copyrighted 
br The Toronto World rad N. T. World,
BBRLÆN, Sept. 9.—A naval Zeppelin 

called L. No. 1 met a hurricane when 
off the Island of Heligoland about 7 
o’clock tonight It was driven to wa
ter and sank before succor arrived. The 
machine started out In connection with 
the fleet manoeuvres.

Among those who lost their lives 
were Capt Metzlng, commander of the 
Marine Airship Division; Capt. Hanne, 
commander of thp wrecked airship, and 
Baron Von Maltzahn.

Seven of the crew were rescued and 
tf men perished. The airstrip remained 

.*| Afloat less than an hour The hurricane 
I came on so suddenly that it warmt

hs producers, while stitne formerly In possible for the commander to reach A 
the first rank ane failing off. landing. Torpedo boats were lmme-

Hhipmcnta of ore were 3216tons, or dlately despatched to the scene end 
concentrates 8268 tons, of bullion pro- rescued some of the crew. Sixteen 
duced at the mines 2,792,811 Ounce» others are missing and It Is certain that 
The corresponding figures for the first! they perished, 
six months of 1912 were ore 6980 tons,
concentrates 4806 tone ' and bullion | to Heligoland by wireless About 8.80 
2,448,689 ounces, showing - the progress o’clock and later the entire fleet 
being made toward complete treatment searched the spot where the airship 
of the ore on the spot. Three mines sank, but owing to the heavy sea a 
in Gowganda and South Lorrain yield- | rescue was Impossible. The only names 
ed 407,108 ounces.

ONTARIO’S MINES CONTINUE 
TO PRODUCE INCREASING 

WEALTH FOR THE PROVINCE

OB ft

from a real es- 
a long gen-1 tato man, who has the renting of the 

been won, place.text day is 

who knows 
ih than you

On Saturday, August 30, a 
completely. A leader I man who gave no name, called at the

ship and a steadfastness in _______ I 1 c llea ** LBe

r zr: “~i: ™grjsLjBsa * SEs; ^tat^manllke director, and command PlJP **£“£**?* them 
of circumstances. I am happy to have ItoIlowin* Tuesday, 
been connected with the government Ia tbe ”eaDti»e- the poHee think, 
of tho nation at a time when such th* l|uhenirtein had been
things could happen, and to have work- Packed 4n the trunk, those Committing 
do “*’<K^tl0n Wlth men wh0 couM]the »«rter awaiting an opportunity 

rieve'that T 18 eVery Peaeon tob- dl«PO*« of U. Between saturdaî Tied thru with"0/ ref0rm wm be car* |and th« Tuesday following, the body 

ness and loyalty to^the ge^rai’interest ! thou*^ to hgye been token to the 
When that Is done this session of the PP ’* a hottee recently re-
■Ixty-third congress will have passed Imodeled lnt0 an

an unrivaled dletlnc- l,ev'eral «tores on the 
tlon. I want to express my special ad- ITbe discovery today came as the re- 
miration for the devotion, intelligent 8ult of neighbors complaining of the 
and untiring work of Mr. Underwood ! «tench, 
and Mr. Simmons and the committees 
associated with them."

Commend». Belters’ Courage.
When the president

court many 
recent year» on varies*

as one AT the
strongest clues In connection with Tar- 
lor*» arrest on a vagrancy charge 1» 
the finding by the police of broirnieh 
•Pots on his clothing. An analyste Writ 
be at once made to determine the »*- 
ture of the spots.

A *>tr,P taken from the belt wonHra 
the toy finally established hie uteft. 
tlty as Charles Dawson, son of John 
Dawson, teamster, Employed by (5 
T. B. Ryerson Ce; a Schoolmate

regarded

' I
Large Increases Shown in the Gold Production During the 

Past Six Months—Cobalt is Holding Its Position, But 
Other Camps Are Creeping Into Prominence.Sale

The mines of Ontario continue to 
yield their wealth m ever Increasing 
quantities.
the present year show positive ad
vances in several particulars accord
ing to the returns made to the On
tario Bureau of Mines. The gold out
put exceeds that of last year by near
ly, two million dollars in value, and 
ptgtron has climbed up over a million 

Hubenstehi’e address was Lee f®c*'*’a**e 
avenue, Brooklyn, where he resided ha* dropped a mt,e’
with hie widowed mother and sister The actual returns ape “ follows: Nickel and Coppar.

wan asked to I xo haH . . , ' Quantity. Value. The mines of- the Sudbury districtcomment on the votes of Senator La-L.^ . , d b “ made ,n the Gold, ounces .... 106.091 12,171,147 continue to Increase their output, and
follette and Senator Poindexter, he ex-I P t0 a late hour tonight. The Silver, loulncee.. ..12,890,692 7,698.718 the outlook te good. The
aressed very warm admiration for their P®liC*ar® ,cuarchln* tor th« Hackman £jpp*r’ ^"e * * J’”* 2 Copper Company and the Mond^om-
conscientious independence and cour- 'yh° 100,1 tbe tru°k containing the Iron ore, tons'.*.'.'. «2,627 *'l4l!324 remain the sole producers of

ag*' body, to the Somerset street house. Pl* Iron, tons .. 269,460 6,061.840 matte. Recent drilling, operations have
The president, while always confl- Money Missing. Cobalt ore, tons.. 79 7,374 shown very large ore

w/uVb/kect inL/er^r,atlC "laJorlty! Rubenstein had about 2200 on his oxides*1" . 404,060 186,847 Ale* mlne’ on the Porcupine branch
I/. UM ^ ‘ re the pa<- person when last seen, and It Is nro- . ... ot the T. ft N. O. Railway, i. mtereet-

Z: Lln, tor toeVotra r0bbery — the motive Most of toeVoM^e toom Porcu- f ^25 XT “T U° mUCe
lve Republicans. >|e told some of his f°r or tbat h* ”“7 have pine, the chief producers being tbe m)ne# and , .*!°m |b# 8udbury I Had Been Beaten Over W- A
friends tonight that aid of this kind ! b**n Wlled ln an altercation. To the Hollinger and Dome mines, both of \ot or’ „u|t. P °'‘/"f, ‘he «xtetence I tieen 0681611 °V6r Hea°
outside the party ranks was one of the clerk ln tbe Rueeel! House, where he which have been steadUy at work. The ghlpments are

DemoJ™. l»t seen, he sUted on Thur» The narrow vein, in the rough Oake. Compand new "mei^g ntent at S
day night, August 28. that he bad an camp are Proving to contain rich ore. uton, which came into operation iC*
engagement with a woman friend, The most productive silver mines ine the tw.it year 
whose residence has been found to for t1w half'ycaT wer<> tbe Nipteeing, . Pig |r0„ |nerMeee,

(have been next door the place where ! ^nla8a"; ^ ^crL Mc' The Production of pig iron m Ontario! WINDSOR, Sept. 9.—(Can. Press.)
the body was found. This woman. ! ^Inle> -Darragh-Savage. Buffalo and to growing rapidly. In 1902 it amount- —Shortly before 8 o’clock tonight 
Miss Ozaline I-evai.lt , Crown Reserve, all of which have held ed to 112,687 tone, in 1907 1-^- . tonignt,! Question-1 a leadlng place tor years. Cobalt In 1912 to 689,683 'ton. and «'the pre-' ! \ W€ll'dre”ed woman
ed bj the police, stated that on the Townslte, Casey Cobalt, and Seneca Production, If maintained was tound bidden In a corn field, near

Superior are coming Into prominence the output will be 738^00 yaar' flld Ca6tle, eight miles from Windsor,
------------ - ’ ° toua- kith all Indications pointing to mur-

SALISBURY BEACH FIRE SWEPT 
HUNDREDS OFRURDINGS BURNED

napping, finished 
Regularly 14.66. 

...................... 3.6» Tbe first six months of
1.95. ANTI-JAPANESE (Continued an Pegs 7. CsTuhmi•orderi and spun, 
I y 86.45. Septem-
.....................  3.95 apartment, with 

ground floor.
The news of the disaster was sentinto history with

44x33. Clearing
.25

ght, good assort- 
«day ......
and boys’ shirts, 
........................... 16

2.00 Silver on the other hand
of those saved are Lieuta Wendt, 
Grimm and Levmann.Government of China Concil

iatory, But Unable to Re- 
press People—Consul’s 
Messenger Assaulted.

I
order, with spuce 

pair ........ 1.35 J. L. Allan Alleged to Have 
Jumped Board Bill and Ob

tained Money by 
Fraud.

b curl for ladles' 
inel Counter, per
......... 4.50

PEKIN, Sept. 9.—(Can. Press.)-— 
The Japanese consul at Nanking, to- 
<Iay reported to the Japanese lega
tion here another anti-Japaneee In
cident at Nanking. Aa the consul’» 
M*««iger carrying a small flag, de
signating hia nationality, was travel
ing thru the city yesterday, 'he 

olted by Chinese soldiers. They 
took from him the Japanese flag, 
•ad after tearing It up, trampled the 
Pieces underfoot.

The situation in Nanking 
aatly does not 
Government.

reserves. The
4*0n wool, weight 8 

r'ida-y. pair.. .4.38 
r-iutlful range of 
ksday, yard.. .66 Alfcho he «till claimed to tte ft

master of finance, and insisted 
he was engaged on « government eon- 
tract, j, l. Allan, who claims to *■# 
from Montreal, was arrested is Fort 
William last night, at the Instance ot 
the Toronto police. It to alleged that 
he ordered six machines from thA 
Whltefield Machinery Company of 
Front street, under false promises end 
that he Jumped hi* board bill of f 169 
at tbe bouse of Mm. g. Jeffries, 84# 
JarvJe street.

According to the story told the 
detectives. Allay cfrlmed to have a 
coatrppt- fqr jl&jpoi) with tbe govern» 
mem, for rremoval of stumps end 
tree» from tne experimental firm at 
Fort William. He 1# said to have or
dered the six machines for «tamp 
pulling, and to have borrowed If# 
from the Whltefield firm. He Ie also 

ged to have engaged Mrs. Jeffries* 
band to work for him on the farm

With Blunt Instrument 
and Body Hidden 

in Cornfield.

ries
concrete evidences that the 
cratic party was progressive.M.tix 7841.

i. per stone .38 

», peameal.

was

:r lb .23
.25gen appar-

atarm the Pekin 
The Chinese officials, 

| real,<lng the country’s feebleness, 
i #re« a willingness to accede, to 

demands that Japan 
authorities, however,
Prevent the prevailing anti-Japanese 
fcelhig from breaking

LEAP TO STREETVinegar,
.23 Tuesday morning following Ruben- 

steln’s disappearance, she heard 
knocking, and noticed a trunk at the 
bottom of the stairs.

ex-
ler lb................ 20 any

may make. The 
seem unable to

ng Spice,lb. .20 I Jt latcr dis-
Vlystery Surrounds Tragedy appeared- and she did not think any

thing further of the matter, until 
the stench from the decomposing re
mains commenced, and the police 
found them today. Rubenatein had 
not kept the engagement with her, 
she said.

An autopsy will be performed on

The woman, who was of medium 
[height, and about 36 years old, evi
dently had been terribly beaten over 
the head with some blunt instrument. 
Her body bore evidences of a fierce 
struggle. Her hair was disarranged, 
her face a mass of cuts and bruises, 
while her clothes were torn to shreds.

Coroner Brien of Essex, was notl- 
field, and will conduct the investiga
tion. He is of the opinion that the 
woman is the victim of some person 
who lay In wait for her, as she 
passing along the road, not far from 
the field, which le a part of a farm 
owned by Michael Robinson, Sr.

Constable Frank Brown of Essex, 
arrived In Windsor at 10 o’clock to
night, and asked the aid of the Wind
sor police in Investigating the wo
man’s death. An Inquest will be held 
tomorrow, when 1t is hoped the body 
will be identified.

The body was discovered by Frank 
Robinson, Jr., a farmer’s eon, who 
was passing thru the field at dusk.

MAVg FAITH IN 9A8NIA

.25IS

of Montreal Boarding 
House and Police Are 

Investigating.

... .23
•r Honey,

.................  .63

out occaseion-Is
•Uy. allé

The hope of the Chinese, It is felt 
foreign circles here, reposes large

ly In the preamble of the Anglo- 
•Panese alliance, government offl- 

7*U Sieving that Great Britain 
not desire Japanese aggression.

4' w6 ^apane®c legation here still is 
Without Instructions with regard to 

emulating demands to be made on 
e Chinese Government in repara- 
n for tbe killing of several Japan- 

*** subjects in 
Nut it i«

husb
and to have kept him Idle several 
months without pay.

Allan left town with one ef the 
six machines the other day, and th* 
firm enquired at the parliament 
buildings, where it was found he hft4 
no contract with the government.

Detective Tipton left for Fort WO* 
11am last night to bring him back. ‘ *

a Biscuits, Two Hundred Thousand Dollars is Estimated Loss at Mas
sachusetts Summer Resort—Guests Escape From Hotels 
—Only One Man Seriously Injured.

.24
MONTREAL, 

Press-)—An
Sept.

unidentified girl .ap
parently ebou-. 15 years of age. either |tbe body by Dr Campbell La'idlaw, 
fell or Jumped from the fourth floor I tomorrow, 
of a Notre Dame 
house .’ate tonigh' and 
death.

9. — (Canon, >4-lb.
.25

iulk, per lb. .20 
ompoynd. street boarding

was dashed to ! KING'S NAME TAKEN
Tne police are holding Pierre 

Valade, 21 years of age, In whose 
room the girl w thought to have been, 
and are iratituting a thoro Investi
gation.

SALISBURY BEACH, Mass . Sept i Ups n«...
9.— (Can. Press.)—This summer re
sort was swept by a fire late today 
and this morning, a church, six hotels 
and 160 cottages being destroyed.

Two hundied thousand dollars’ 
worth of property was wiped out 
within an area three-quarters of a 
mile long and two hundred yards 
wide, including much of the central 
part of the resort

The Cushing Hotel and its annex, 
which contained three hundred rooms, 
was the principal building burned.
The Atlantic "Htuse. which had two 
hundred rooms. Castle Mona. Hotel 
Leighton, the Newark Hotel and 
Hotel Comet having a capacity of 
from thirty-five to seventy-five 
each, were the other hotels destroyed.
The Essex block, a business buHdlng, 
the poetofll''** building and the Phil- taken Into custody.

was tncrumpled before the 
flames, which also destroyed several 
of the beach attractions.

The hotels were still fairly well filled 
with guests and the cottage colony 
populous, deeplte a waning 
but injuries were few and 
Only one man was seriously hurt

BURNS-PELKY BOUT 
FAKE, SkYS LATTER

FROM TOAST LISTer tin .... .1 
u, per lb.. . .38 
re Orange 
jar

lu Ice, bottle .33 
<1 Sardines

Nanking, recently, 
expected they will be severe.

Australian Laborite Mayor De
clares Himself Republican 

Parliament May Act.
MELBOURNE, Sept 9—(C.A.P.)_

Much political capital is being made 
out of the action of Labor member 
Webber, who, on becoming mayor of 
Richmond, withdrew the 
King George from the toast list of the 
first official dinner. Webber declared 
himself a convinced republican and 
defended his conduct in retaining of
fice while holding entl-monarchical 
views. It is stated tonight that parlia
ment is contemplating action- Liberal 
political associates are denouncing 
Webber as dlsloral.

Chatham Man Breaks Away From ■ 
Contract and Makes 

Confession.

The girl was only partially dressed 
when picked up on the sidewalk, and 
blood stains upon her clothing 
gested that she had been assaulted 
and was attempting to escape when 
she met-her death.

13 season.
Tho 7tere,tm9 Millinery Opening.

Piir;<W0^eni,!g °r Dineen’s Millinery 
OounpaH^*1 tbe autumn season is an- 
tlon tv? ilo,r, l°day- The Dlneen selec
tive 1,at* is always exclu-
excctitinn lne styles for this season are 

la8tefui- The designs
W. R,ar;-‘d wlth the fashionable col- , _
Velio» gre,n' taupe, mandarin London Company at Princes»
ing Zat"d.b,'ack' employing such lead- One of the best farce comedies that 
^nTX'nJf1^ S|U!b ,and have come to this country from 

thfhfj" <0,t and flexible shapes, with thc blg pond- "The Lady of Ostend," 
riait'to th*mîrf,Iy turned. An early i* at the Princess this week. The de-

prôvvintér.’sttng te'lady^hoppe'" "8htf'1' Comedy ls b,,ng Presented by 
The W. 4 d. Dlneen Company. *40 Mf’ ,’awrenc' Brough a»1 a company 

«trvet. have made their usual ot London players.
Tf P^P1*ration. for Hit. ev.-nf, ! There will be a

minor. »%■»-
sug-

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. »—(Can. 
Press.)-—Stung Ijy a guilty eonsctoülft 
and smarting und*r alleged ill-treat
ment by Tommy Burns, Arthur Petlijr 
today cancelled Burns' managerial 
contract and rimultaneouely unbur
dened a confession. In a strong state* 
ment delivered to Roecoe Fawcett, 
•porting editor ol The Ore
Pelkey makes the charge that____ _
Burns faked their six round fight at 
Calgary Merch 24 last- 

Pelkey alleges lhat Burns lured Him 
west from Chatham. Ont. and then 
finding him broke forced him Into a 
"fixed” match a no staged nightly re« 
Sf'*r»al* ot the bout tin a

.1U SNATCHES A WATCH.»
voring' Ex- 
y2-oz. bot- Snatchlng a watch and chain from 

the hand of Bamuei Turner at Rich
mond and Spadina late yesterday, Has- 
elm Halredtm, 197 Leonard avenue, 
ran down a side street- Turner called 
Mounted Constable Tuft The officer 

the foreigner- Thaxhaae 
led down several streets and after a 
Jump over a few fences Halredlm was

name of
.23

»KR LB. 24c. 
ie in the bean, 
y, Wednesday,

..... 84

across rssSARNIA, flept. 9.—(SpeciaD)—a syndi
cate ot commercial then has purchased a 
large tract of land Inside the otty limits 
hera and wll( -hold It as aq Investment, 
having faith In the future vUftamla. The 
same land wee sold about a year ago and 
the present price Ie about 100 per cent, 
higher than last year.

vt •
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Czar of Russia Watching His Troops

hbhh - wwEtm —
p =

4

To Protect Immigrant 
Girls.

MONTREAL. Sept ». — 
(Can- Press )—A determined 
effort to stamp out the traf* 
fle in immigrant girls and 
their exploitation by employ
ment bureaus is to be made 
by ths Montreal presbytery. 
Headed by Rev. John Chis
holm, who brought to the at
tention of the presbytery 
meeting today the unwhole
some Influences by which 
such girls are generally sur
rounded ou arrival here and 
the manner ln which they are 
often fleeced by employment 
bureaus, a strong committee 
of the presbytery was formed 
to Investigate the entire 
question.
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GUARAmujemmtoAmusement»4

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS!

CITY’S SHARE HAS 
NOT BEEN PAID

I

WESTP01NT 
PINE BEACH

PLAY!JBT IS MUTES IT 
Ml FIIM TIE m

II TIE SÛMES If 
USE IITHli

3 SERIES OF 
FOUR CONCERTSs THE GILMORE COURSE 

MASSEY HALL 
EDWARD LANKOW ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM

6
'SS Hall

X • ft Most

% 5;
Plane Recital

THURSDAY, OCT. Oth
Basse Prefunde

THURSDAY. SEPT. 39th Au
:These beautiful-early autumn days Pine Beach and 

West Point are looking their best. Here are two proper
ties having accessibility, transportation, an outlook on 
the broad expanse of Lake Ontario, pure air—every re
quisite to make the home seeker contented, and not the 
leaét attractive features of West Point and Pine Beach 
are the prices. Today we can sell you a good lot in Pine 
Beach for $12 per foot, and in West Point there are a 
few lots remaining as low as $17. These are exceptional 
bargains—and then the terms of payment are so easy— 
in many cases $10 down and $10 per month. You must 
see the property—then you’ll be satisfied, and that means 
you’ll bb a purchaser. Come out with us tomorrow. Our 
motors will leave The Robins Building on the hour at 
2, 3 and 4 o’clock, or, if you live near Sunnyside, meet 
our representative there (the Radial terminus) at tbo 
same hours.

School 
Suits
That Are Ji 
Worth 
While

ROBERT POLLAK Majestic Opera Quartette
FRIDAY. DEC. 5th

Course Tickets now on sale at Masse y Hall and Bell's, 146 Yonge Street.
Peur 18 Seats, St; Pour 11.10 Seats, $4i Pour $1 Rests, S3.

'Air<A Hungarlen Violinist
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 29thà Criticism of Highway Board 

Loses Its Force in View 
of This Fact.

E Di* u >n
% Bands:

•ell MadeAll This Week. 
Mets. Today A Sat. 

The Distinguished English Actor
Mr. Lawrence

PRINCESSI W
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BROUGHThe Commission Has Been 
Doing Their Work Under 

Difficulties.
And his Entire Original English Company 

and new production In the famous 
farcical Comedy,I Ji “THE LADY OF 0STEND ”

Altho some of the city council have 
been elating the work of the Tork 

Bo»rd. and claiming that 
$100,000 contributed to the work by th* 
city was not being properly expended 
uud had no' born accounted for In any 
■way. It now turns out that the high
way board never received the $10,000 
altho they expect to get It. The city 
agreed to contribute $100,000 on con
dition that the legislature contributed 
the same amount. This was agreed, 
but so far the government has only 
pain over $lv,006. and the commission 
has been seriously handicapped for 
lack of funds.

When Interviewed yesterday War
den McMurchy of Tork County said:

"So far, Toronto has not given up
or.e cent for good

• • •

The Fall rush is on in the Boys’ De
partment, and happy, smiling face? 
are to be seen among the piles of new 
and nifty suits and top coats. Long 
ago we established a record for the 
best in boys’ wear, and today we are 
fortified behind the strongest and best 
showing of School Suits, Reefers and 
Top Coats we have ever had for your 
inspection. From three dollars fifty 
to eighteen we have a range of fab
rics and patterns that you must really 
see to appreciate fully. “Come on 
along” with the boys and fit them 
out while sizes and stocks are at their 
best.

:i

•i

$ Make this an engagement for today (Wednes
day). Telephone to the office (Adelaide 3200) that you 
are coming.

i' f
BL_ ___

ROBIE’S “BEAUTY SHOW”
OH, OH,

JOSEPHINE
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MAY HOWARD AND
„ , roads this year.
Yjrk County has had to finance all the 
work dont.. Of course, they will get 
the $10,000. which Is their share, but 
it has not come to hand yet.”

Robins
Building
Victoria St. 
at Richmond

f
.1

f

fllTHORNHILL. Next Week—The Oey New Yorkers Next Week—"Mirth Makers"343
A harvest home In aid of St. Luke’s 

Church will be held In the skating 
rink and recreation grounds, Thornhill, 
on Saturday.

Among other extraordinary features 
there will be a contest for a gold- 
headed cane between Reeve J. 8. Cam
eron of Vaughan and Reeve J, Nigh 
of Markham.. Some people are spe
culating as to what form the contest 

tug-of-war, oratory, or 
Ah both these 

gentlemen have tidy reputations for 
doing things, however, the contest will 
oe a warm one no matter what form 
It takes.

A good program of sporting events 
has been arranged, Including a tug-of- 
war between teams from Markham 
and Vaughan, foot races, sack races, 
coat races, etc., and Prof. A. J. Collins’ 
Orchestra has been engaged to furnish 
dance music In the evening.

od
mPARK

THEATRE
Adelaide 3200f) CHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, 29c, 
50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 8.

Maurice Levi, Lillian Ashley, Carl Hen
ry and Nellie Francis, The Harvey Fern- 
lly, Kennedy and Melrose, Wilfred Clark *, 
Co., Freeman and Dunham, The Kineto- 
graph, Kathleen Clifford. 1M46

he
t-i

6

Be sure and see the Fancy 
Mackinaw Top Coats for the 
little tots from 3 years to 10— 
they are new, novel, and away 
out of the ordinary.

out the front entrance of bis daughter's 
house.

Mr. Allan was about 72 years of age 
and Is survived by hie wife, two eons 
and four daughter»

Lanadowne Ave. North of Btoer,The boy’s leg was terribly mangled and 
an amputation was performed. While 
weak from the shook and loss of blood 
the boy le considered out of danger and 
last night was reported to be resting 
as easily as, could be expected.

i
Vaudeville—Motion Pictures
Dally Matinee at ........................... 2.30—10c
Evenings at ........................... ..............7.30—lie

Change of programme 
- MONDAY and THURSDAY.

will take, 
ta-tcli-as-catcb-ean.

ftm
WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCINGEX-POLICE CHIEF

GIVEN ONE YEAR
i-

1 I i 234512348BETHESDA FARMER
IS BURIED TODAY

Beginners’ Class Will Start 
Thursday, Sept 11, at S.96. 
Another class forming to,; 

meet Tuesday and Friday 
evenings. Call or phone for 
particular».

C. F. DAVIS, Principal.
218 Dundas st„ Park. «62.

,i

S GRAND soc
TLa HARRISON TERRY 
1 ne AS FATHER KELLYOAK HALL Thos. Macdonald Pleaded Guilty 

to the Embezzlement of One 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT., Sept. 
(Special.)—Thomas Macdonald, a former 
chief of police at Thorold, appeared be-

of Bethea da. Township of Whitchurch, ft? JgffiW.XSSS, ffinM

will take place to (lay »t 1 o’clock to pleaded guilty and was sentenced to one 
Aurora Cemetery, from his late reel- ye*r ln the Central Prison.

, PAVINO CONTRACT AWARDED
Armer ------ --- -

In the district, having been "~-fl|rr* KINOSTON,ffept, $—-(Special.)—A 
there for thirty years. Ills death .tec- \cohtract for thi'addltlonaLpavlpg of city 
curved very suddenly while he Was awarded to th: On-
kA '‘h! hXmrêred^frorna wMk hÜ£t ya^Many down*-
ka. He had suffered from a weak heart town street» have already been paved
and suddenly collapsed while walking with asphalt blocks.

____________ ___________________________ •

HOUSE ROSARYRichard Allan Died Suddenly 
From Heart Failure in 

Muskoka.
The funeral of the late Richard Allan

STL
X CLOTHIERS TO THE 

BOYS OF TORONTO

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St .
.1. C. COOMBES, Mating.c

$4WYCHWOOD.

Acton Old Boys’ 
Reunion

Sept.. 24 Grenadiers’ Band

Rev. John McNeill of Cooke’s Church 
will address the first of a series of 
lawn meetings on Saturday, which 
are to be he«d ln front of Miss Jessie 
McNab’s house, Dundurn Heights, St. 
Clair avenue. Other prominent speak
ers will address the meetings thruout 
the autumn. f| , y

A fall fair will be Held today in Me- 
Murrldb Public School, Osslngton 
avenue, when a number df prices do
nated by the Toronto- Horticultural 
Society, will be awarded for the best 
flowers and vegetables grown by the 
pupils during the summer. Medals 
will also he given for the best kept 
gardens.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL:

La-fleet. beet-appointed and meet «en- 
trafly located. $1 and up per day. 

j, American Plan,

J dence.
Mr. Allan was a well-known f:

eteîtf j
if ’-. sg_ 
attS 1

' Hi»

Î Communicate John M. Warren, Main 
4220, or HlUcrcet 2730, or HUlçre»t 223$

4t T

$1,000
REWARD

«i
- rE. PULLAN -K

BUYS ALL ORAD16 OP

WASTE PAPERAMERICAN CLUB 
OPENS TONIGHT

No pains were «.pared, nor expense, to 
make '..his club a model In every re
gard. The decorations and furniture 
are as handsome and homelike aa it 
was possible to have them. A special 
feature Is the roof garden on the first 
floor, where floweru and plants will 
glow all year round, and make it an 
ideal resting or eating place.

It Is the Intention of the club mem
bers to entertain all American visit
ors of any account who ctirne to To
ronto, either for short or long visits. 
Banquets will be given from time to 
time, and It Is expected that 
President Taft will be the speaker at 
the first banquet. After-theatre sup
pers will be served, with music, for 
members and their fr’ends, and special 
dinners will be served on Sundays.

Among the members of the club 
to be found some of the most pro
minent business men ln Toronto. The 
board of governors consists of A. E. 

j Dean, president; A. R. Miinard, vice- 
president; Paul A. Fitzpatrick, 
t*ry; A. H. McNeal, treasurer; P. C. 
Brooks; James E. Dgy and F. A. 
Gaul. A. P. Martin is the manager. 
Jules F. Wegman was the architect 
who designed the interior of the pre
mises. Norman A. II111 the consulting 
engineer, and L. J. Dowling the con
tractor.

For information that will lead v 
to the discovery or whereabouts of l- 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fite, Skin Die- ai. 
eaee, Blood Poieon, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institut* 
Ï63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

About Your Own Vigor ADELAIDE 740. Office: 4M Adelaide W.NEWMARKET. 367I

Sent Free to MenThe North York* Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association will hold a meeting 
in the office of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture tonight at 8 
o'clock.

Newmarket Women’s Institute will 
hold their next meeting at Mrs. Luke 
Gibbons’ house, King, on Saturday 
first.

WE DO TINNING
PROMPT DELIVERYFormal Reception to Members 

and Wives by the . 
Governors.

1I

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. IIMR. RLADER-.
Here is ««ntthlngr I b*ve to offer you 

absolutely for Dothing—* little prl*. e 
book of apodal Information about 
legitimate usa* and unnatural abuar* 
manly vigor; about the preservation, 
manly atrengith and lte possible solf-r* 
atoratton; an Illustrated pockei com
pendium of 8000 wiôrd». 72 pages ami 
10 half-tone photograph reproduction* 
which I *2i very pieaned to eend by niati. 
abeolutoly free of charge, in a plain seal
ed envelope, to any man, young or etd- 
erly, single or man led, who write* for h

Over a million of iheee book» hav, 
been thu$ sent to applicants all over ih- 
world since my free offer first appeared 
Publisher* are charging as much as ?; 
for book» on »e* subjeote. whUe my bool 
H free. Therefore, reader, if you woul« 
Hke a great fund of Inelde Informal lor 
relating directly to the subject of manl. 
vigor, aj! put in perfectly plain, cney-io 
read laquage, with many hints that y ,. 
can surely apply to - you;- own self, o- 
mat-tev how airing you may be. or hov. 
pervo-jf or rundown you may be—if you 
want to know the fact ■ about this par 

lu'ojer.:, given to you without a 
aeare. then fill in -tha coupon be- 

)ow, *«r^d to me and receive my book, 
eealed, oy return Vnali. Tn one part of 
this little publication I describe a 
mechanical Invention of roy own, which 
I call the flAXDBN VltaJlaer, something 
i o i wear at night aw an aid to the re
storation of Tost or waning strength: but 
you are not *xpecteg to go: ->:ie of the*» 
appliances unites you decide for your- 
telf that you want one. The book le 
complete, and there 1* abioiutely noth
ing you are required to buy or pay, 
either now or In the future. Therefore, 
pleeee send your name and addreee to- 

SANDBN, Author. 
The quality which rule* 

tne world tod:.y. My fH*nd, there never 
va* a Urne in the history of the human 
race when real, sturdy manhood, manly 
vi S’or ar.d tnanly c ou rage counted for a r 
much a» they do now, this very m4u.na. 
Vo matter what your years, whether yn 
• r* 20 or GO, sou mu*t be either entirely 
hi the race or entirely out of it. T: 1* 
i'.v4’iai>!y the fellow who proven up 
atrongesi In .thif human itr»ngth ihat 
fhrgee fo tAa froai:, v/jill* weakling* a rand 
uytdej it i* he .»>?. who N In, most de
mand an'd in os* Wtigh.t after by v, omen 
»vnd men of h'* community, aim ply 
c«vj»e he raaiate* that marvelous mi*, 
^♦tlc influence which only an abundant 
viC^f-aAd- ruggfd manly -heat h can radi
al*. c hen#vs atfi»*man -u$n hop* t*. com- 
p>-Ciy Ufcyéîop-pr restore th! • iavic vigor 
r ** mafl 1 y ' être rig th, no matter what hi* 
pxf follies may have been, provided n*

FRAIAR AVJBHÜS

ex- EARLSCOURT. Educational EducationalHANDSOME PREMISES Richard Oldfield has been awarded a 
prize of $10 by the Toronto Horticul
tural Society for the beat kept lawn 
on Morrison avenue. Larlacourt.

A police station la badly needed in 
the district. There la none between 
Osslngton avenue and Keele street

Evangelistic services will be held 
every Sunday evening In the Earls- 
court Picture Palace, Nairn avenue.

Residents in the district feel that a 
park and band stand sbonld be locat
ed ln Centra! Earlscourt, and a united 
effort -will likely bei made to get the 
city council to give the suggestion 
serious consideration.

The want of a hydram on Earlscourt 
avenue was specially noticeable dur
ing the disastrous fire last weel^when 

I the firemen had their work consider
ably Increased owing to the distance 
of the nearest hydrant from the seat 
of the fire.

The gratitude of the residents of 
Earlscourt avenue are l-.i an especial 
manner due to the men of the Earls- 
c-ourV fireball; they worked like Tro
jan*.

The present grumble—more ciylc 
care for ÿt. Clair avenue, and park and 
band stand for Central Earlscourt.

“Fortune knocks but once.” regret
fully murmured bji Earlscourt resi
dent, as he gazed on the fine new Do
minion Bank on the corner of Duf
fer! n street and St Clair avenue. “I 
might have had that lot for a song, 
and not so very long ago, either."

Representatives of every shire In 
Kn gland are to be found ln Earle- 

j court.

ly

m UPPER CANADA COLLEGEFittings and Furniture Best of 
Any Club in 

Toronto.
$are 1i'

TORONTO
Premier Beys* School of Canada

box.>■
I V uiI » OVEMSIR JOHN COLBORNB.

OP UPPER CANADA.

Sealer esi Preparatory School, ia separate raojera kuiMiag».* 50 scree pleyiag eaj etUetie 
lisUs, with riake, gyooariam ui full egaipeeat. Speeielly ceaetraeted dettched ialtre- 
ery. with re.idsat aaret. Summer Ceaipet Lake Temegeei, conducted hy the Phyeieel 
leetruetor el the Coll eft. trains hoys to take cere el themselves ia the open. 
SUCCESSES 1612—Sehelsrrhipe 2. Honours (Matriculation) 23, Pete Matriculation 12, 
Roytl Military College Peers# 5. All pertieulere end hietoricel «ketch on ippliestiem. 
Autumn term bogine September 1 ltli, 1S13,10 am. Boarders -stum on the 10th.

Arnold Morphr, Bnreor

Fouuiti lift by
GOVERNOR

sec re-
F1 :By the formal opening tonlgi-iL there 

will be thrown open to members and 
their friends the finest and 
equipped club tn Toronto—the Ameri
can Club. For months past workmen 
have been engaged In. remodeling, re
decorating and furnishing the build
ing formerly occupied by the Union j 
Bank on West Wellington street. At
tas oStVttie bu'lldVo® nd'*t.t W,°rkr I Th0 -jow V,-ow Mlnrttrels and Socal
wao out ot the building, and It stands , Club held their .10011,1 on.oHno
^ub^ of^the c°ity°C|fUP^tyofthtehm r?61 evcnlng’ when th" following officers 

or ,®. clty ,f ,10t of the Oo- were elected for the ensuing vrai"
Thin’rmirtlua membership of 502. Honorary president. Harry" Barker;

J Lh8 „lLuh ’’vaa ex" 1,1 honorary vice president, W. Bailey;
n'Fht by the board of 2nd. honorary vice president, Harry

roxemore to a party of Toronto newvs- Rolls; president, Roy VanV’lack• 1st 
paper men, who were tendered a vice president, K O. O. Wood;’ 2nd 
iT.iî?,r anc1 afterwards shown thru the vice president, F. Bryan ; 
bU-rh n*' treasurer, R. W. Reford.

A™ci]ican Club was organized The club is in 11 very flourishing 
on >eb. 12, this year, and on the first condition, having neatly a hundred 
of June the club premises were pur- members. Practices start on Thtirs- 
ehased for 1130.000. Work of re- day evening next for tho big concert 
modeling at once was commenced. at Massey Hall In December to assist
The spacious lounge roof» and buffet n<!V- J- M". Morrow to put a roof on
occupy the ground floor, with billiard hls <hurch. 
rooms In the basement. On the first 
floor arc the dining-rooms, with musi
cians’ gallery, private dining-rooms, 
ladies’ rest rooms, all lavishly decorat
ed and furnished, wh'le the top floor 

i given over to bedrooms for club 
,embers or out-of-town \islturs who 
'Ish to spend the night at the club.

CANADbest TP j
. 1N A L/ij W ■. Ur 1
LIFfc.

I

1 tlealgr
•in*!. P*y Change* 

jwing Mini 
* lion to Be

. I !» willing to RB4I.LV MAKE THE BF- 
FORT: and provided, of course, he Is not 
veiffhed down bv extreme old age or 1* 
not lm;urabl! die eased. To my mind, 
the road of the on* who wants more 
vigor i* perfectly plain, but it 1* a road 
that any man MUST navel if he attain* 
the highest Ideal* in reaped to hie own 
manhood. f*'oe information ln roy free 
book.

A i to ;he HANDKN VltaUzer, previous
ly mentioned, will my It 1» a little me
chanical appliance, ^/oighlng 
ounce», wbh’h you wear at night. Thle 
Vltailzer generate» and aendi forth a 
certain «oft, p*neiratlng fore* which I 
call Vitality. It drive* thle Vitality in
to your nerves, blood, muwelea and organ* 
ns you aleep. it is quieting to the nerv
ous «ynern- -or, at leant. »o user* say. 
7*1 *n -.ertt* that ft tak«-4 paid out of the 
back of;er at once and re stare* vitality 
in 80 days. Rememb*r. the general In
formation of til* fr»e book Is independ
ent of tile Vltallxer. and you are not ex- 
pe- -ed to get on* of these little appli
ance unices you wan* t y. You can write 
inf: later a* to that. If you so tlerlr*. 
Wlt.h spécial attachment*, nry Vita!!z«ir 
i* u »d by women as veil a* 
rheumatletn. kidney, liver, 
bladdo: disorder», *tv. If you 
near *hie city j should be most

oiI BOW WOW MINSTRELS.
/ .

AN ACCIDENT says Loretto Abbey
CORONER'S JURY Wellington St., Toronto, Ont
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MUST ANSWER FOR MURDER. Wktn .matter *o/J
----------- K,,„h°U*e and i

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Sept. urged
(Spécial.)—Tony Paulo, the Italian ^F**’'»M,thter 01
shot James Fereece and Tiny Strange, '^E**ked to d*n»>,r ta. 
following a quarrel over a card game. ®* 68rk Pur->u*,N
March 77 last, will have to.answer to th* for lln
charge of murder. Magistrate Kraeer «• ■^^gotetl, wî|°U*^', J 
decided. In -police court, when Paulo wa*
arraigned on preliminary iiearing. He 7.5^lp 91 .7.,
wa* committed for trial before the high Lj^grii .... one u 
court at Welland, on November 4. ’ 'va!ch pn,

ym

hut a few

day.
manhood:«lecreta ry COLLEGE and ACADEMY—For resi

dent nnd non-resident students.
COI.LEtiF—Four years—Classics, Mod

erne, Englieh and History, and general 
courses leading to degree of B. A.

ACADEMIC COURSE—Lower, midl
and upper school—prepares students fo<

I pass and honor junior matriculation Md 
er trance to faculty of education; specln. 
course of one year after Junior matricu
lation designed as finishing year for 
academic graduates.

PREPARATORY COURSE 8—Elgin, 
guides — usual elementary subjects, 
French, sewing, drawing and choral 
training.

MUHI< ’—Violin, piano, harp, guitar, 
mandolin, vocal: pupils who desire It are 
prepared for university and runeerf»- 
tcry examinations; freouent recitals are „ 
given by distinguished artiste.

ART—Studios for applied and fine arte.
Commercial Department—Full course 

for resident students only.
Household Science—Cooking, home, 

nursing and sanitation.
For Information address:
5333

After Inquest Into Death of 
William Hanna, Killed by 

Auto Car.

t■

! optm

Altho a coroner’s Jury last night 
declared that William Hanna came to 
hie death from accidental 
Chauffeur Moriurlty, whose car skid
ded Into Hanna's motorcycle on Ger- 
rard street and was tho cause of hi* 
death, is «till in custody. It Is prob
able that he will be released upon ap
pearance lr court today- 

Bert Berruntf who was about ten 
yards distant when the accident hap
pened. testified that Hanna speeded 
up hls machine on nearing the corner 
of Gerrard and Seaton streets, evi
dently with the intention of beating 
the automobil » across. It waa shown 
that. Mcrlnrlty did everything In hi* 
power to avert a collision- *

MUST WORK SUNDAYS.
KINGSTON. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Here - 

after all Instructors, keepers and guards 
wlH be required to work two Sundays 
each month, at Portsmouth Penitentiary.

COBDEN WATER BAD.
W. T. Connell, provincial pathologist, re

porta that water for drinking purpoies 
at Cobden, shows very oad rigne of con
tamination. The board of health of. Mat 
Tillage sent him twelve samples and 
eleven hed evidence of sewage deposits

BUY A VICTROLA.

En/eyment for All the Family for the 
Long Evening*.

Even one in ih. f-miu- While surreptitiously enjoying a ride
ment In a Victrola ft th" VStiSta ?n a C P« feight train, Wallace Ora- 
Pariore of Ye oide Firme. Helntz ham’ a 12->’ear-old boy. living at 2,»
man a-Co.. Limited.193-195-1P7 Yonae Ro>ce avenue, had a narrow escape 
street. Toronto. y;,u will find an as fro,n death abou‘ 12-<s yesterday, 
sortment of these instruments at al- Tllé boy’ ‘he example of
most any price other boys in the neighborhood, of

-------------------------------- stealing rides on slowly-moving trains,
INDUSTRY FOR KINGSTON. clung to one of the stays of a freight

-—- „ car a» it passed the levç.1 crossing at
orouoen î» î.™ —(Special.)—A. Osier avenue. Hanging In this man-
refcrence to the Mti&tihmret 'of *î nfr',liafjly '«‘ween the Care| and with 
factory- for the manufacture of iron tubes nl* bac“ thp cn«lnc- he did »Ot no- 
The city is nsked to givumtee drat mort-' tlce a «round semaphore. Built close to 
gage bonds to the extent of 375.008. the tracks, and as the train1 passed it 
,.i-î.-îlun<,r j4 îtP1* fl*‘y hands will bo ein- hi* head struck the iron frame. The 
ber1 wina'èî,enrt alî2.v,‘îlrie.,i', slx ln„num- blow partially stunned the lad and he
length. The prapoMl’ win fguato"vote ôf looBened hla hold ,he «t*y and fell 
the people. v a to vote of between the car». The two wheels of

the oncoming car passed over hla left 
leg above” the knee and (be boy waa 

KWfSMvvx- «Zn—1 , picked up by Conductor Medfordnew1Nar;^°pruS îoT^ingîto'mTin GreeVee °f 177 0slel' aven^*

1 a Montreal company war lnt*i ®*t-
eo. i» not likely r,, materialize till* *ea- 
B’jd. .n view of "niffh pricen n ’ ked for pi*r»- 
Pjrty The hockey p'-op;e (eel the need 
of a larger rink

men for 
rfomach, 

i->*f la or 
pleased

; > h»v* you r*:i ia person a* my ntr.ee, 
who** you may *»<* and tes: fhe Viial- 
izer f-*o of rharge. 
tT ell. do noi. fail to write for the free
riookleri

WARD SEVEN. j cau Hen,

ma
Or, If Inconvenient

TO GÇT PRES BOJK PLEASE USE COUPON
‘Sale S at:

trated »««, cori'ninlns toco words. » complete < ,i:penilum of uee/u! Information 
ror men. youn* or eldtrly. ingle or marritc. who want the truth e.koui tiie evi!.je-f 
of vita! etrengtn. :•-» prrservatlort. Its poerlble self-reel oration and <t« legltlmat- 
nese and rumen abueee. You got It all free. ORle, hour»: 3 io 4; entrance, 4 
Temperance street. -

\

'KINGSTON.
I

MOTHER SUP0RIO»
'■s : B

s
NEW ARENA HALTED.

Iv
.■•I conscious condition.

Dr. MncNamara of DavoBBort road 
war immediately summoned and young 

- Graham wae rushed in Speer's motor 
| ambulance to the Western Hospital.
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Mat. Tomorrow
B0e to $1JX) 

The William Morris English 
Players In

ALEXANDRA

The BLINDNESS 
Of VIRTUE

Nights and Bat. Mate-Mc te EISA

NEXT 
WEEK

OLIVER MOROSCO presents

| SEATS ON SALE

PEG m°y HEART
The Ore»test Success In Years. 
Nights and Sat Mat. 66c to 
$1.60: Thurs. Hat. 60c to $1,00

Mate. Med.-flat. 
Seats Tomorrow.NEXT WEEK

MRS. FISKE
In THE HIGH ROAD

By Edward Sheldon

S>U. A. M, CO.. 140 Ycmce Utrect. Toronto, Ont.
Dear SVn—i'ieas* forain! yo*;r be ok. r;s aUvsnieed. free, sealed 
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THREE HUNDRED AT HARRY THAW IS « ‘ 
A. Y. P. A. FEAST GIVEN AN AIRINGNEW THEATRE NEARS COMPLETION

% * I

I j
-™ S !JLl RI

Controller Church Took the | For Half an Hour He Stumble» 
Chair at Spread Tendered 

by City.

'

in Grass on Hill
side.

-

HOCKEN AND GEARY HOSTILE TO JEROME

Spoke, as Well as Prominent | Hot-Headed Townspeople Not 
Anglican Clergy and Laymen 
—Church Union Discussed.

m
Satisfied With Decision 

of Magistrate.
*1 . :

it Vi
m%

WmÊÊÊ SH Wm ' U
■ "Service in the AiigHcan Young People's COATICOOK. Que.. Sept. 9.—(Can. 

Association or In th* young people's os- ”«M).T-Harn« K. Thaw stood on a hill 
soclatton of any church is public service. I ‘,v*rlooklng Coat I cook this evening and 
It is because so many thousands of To- 5d,,th® "etting sun. It was the
ronto young people belong to societies Stanford Whfti. i eleyer jf1
such as this that the electorate of To- «even ’ears had *n nearly
rente U of so high a standard." In thl o .'.i . „ _Mayor Horatio Hocken in these words _/? .1th® a«ylum at .Mwtteawan, from 
addressed the delegates to the A.Y.P.A. " he escaped more than three 
last night at their banquet in the as-1 weeks ago, Thaw had to take his ex- 
sembly hall of the Temple' Building. He. ercise in a courtyard, but when he ask 
with Corporation Counsel Reginald Geary, ed for an airing here today his guards 
replied to the toast to Toronto, which led him up the hill to the west of was proposed by William Brooks of the village and fn. of the
St. Phllipsb ranch of the association. th«v stnmSisS eàü. *ly ?aIf ,a? hour

"The church needs the young people,” *“ïnble<* thru the tangled
said Mayor Hocken. "It -f* young blood “““ weeds.
which will keep the church progressive. I 1 naw s cheeks were glowing and hé 
And I believe and hope, notwithstanding I was laughing when at‘dusk he ascend- 
all that has been said about the glorious ed the stairs to the immigration Ben 
past, that the church of the future will over the railway station u-
Le MtOT than the church Learti.yon^aet partfe. ÏÏU h.r^

“Much as the church needs the young] °f^t3 and sent
people, the young people need the churchl prisoner today with the compll-
eveu more. It is her privilege as well I rnenta or the doctor, 
as her duty to provide an - organization . At Montreal Tomorrow,
which will attract and bo|d them." Reports reaehodk. Coatlcook tonight

Three hundred guests sat down to din- from Montreal I hot Thaw's la wv.ee 
ner at 7 o’clock, when Bishop Sweeny said might desire^ his presence there nn 
grace A distinguished company of the Thursday four da v.P u ? ?"
‘lorry and laity of the Anglican Church , « 1?
in Ontario had accepted the city’s Invl- thr king's bench on
'atlon, and n round of applause, both wr,t habeas corpus. Thaw said 
hearty and sustained, greeted Controller he knew nothing of their plans and 
Church when he took Ms place at the was merely waiting for the next move
head of the table, ___ ]<'[ the Immigration officers. He added
sJff..r?r>nT, P”****" 7‘th *• thflt he had received a telephone mes-
Trtîîtl Church y R^h^?U skJLenv ^ss ! "ll*,-from his mother, Mrs. Mary Cop- 
■olebmrrt, assisted by Hev. Canon M»< - T£ttw' and J™ sister, Mrs. Oeorgs 
nab and Rev. D. T. Owens. President■ n(,w In Montreal.
Bell took the chair at the business roe- They had told him, he said, that they 
slon, which followed, when four five- purposed giving out a statement on the 
minute papers with discussion took up case there tonight.
‘he time until adjournment at noon A musical comedy company en

The afternoon session in the parish route to «tu.ri.mni,. i... ■ ' ..house was featured by a pan tom hr. e re- Icooifor *1°*^ at Coat I-
Presentation of the aspect# of a society .for. twenty minutes this morn.1 ro
bustness meeting. "A meeting a# It often aT“f broke the monotony of the seen 

was first acted, and then a meeting I outs.de the fugitive’s window.
'« It should be. Twenty member# of girls, most of them blondes shrl 
St Matthews’ A.Y.P.A. took part In the messages of good will to him

In his address on the relationship n u t”"6’!'hn u/ ™ * 'f' ÎÎ** trfJn Pulled
the Sunday School and the A.Y.P.A. Rev. °'ih, 1, w ^too<1 at the window the» 
R. A Hilts, secretary of the Sunday while, laughing, clapping tils hands 
•chool committee of the Anglican Church ®nd nodding approval.
In Canada, laid emphasis on the neces- Can’t Re-try Jerome
sttv for co-operation. The Sunday school James McKwand the AT.P.A. have different spheres W,c* ?* th,‘
of action, he pointed out. and there Is ^®ac* bhe warrant for the
no reason why their work should ever aiTe»t of William Travers Jerome, ac- 
conflict. A later speaker referred to tite Quitted last night on a charge of 
distinctive character which the A.Y.P.A gambling, said today that he was not 
gains In contrast to the majority of entirely • satisfied that Magistrate 
voung people’s organizations in the Mulvcna of HhwhrnnW, ,fhurch, by holding its meetings in the leeallr in k ♦' aSted
evening. Many young men and women ! 8. VL Pr<w*dlng at the hearing, 
were unable to attend the Associations, I an“ that he' (McKee) would commit 
such as the woman's auxiliary because counsel to determine whether the 
the hour of such meetings fell when they | could be reopened. “IWêT6 «tlfCARfin.
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, grassThis photograph show* the progress made on Loew’s new theatre, the 

entrance to which Is on Yonge street, Juet north of Queen.
Victoria street side.
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SECRETARY LANE MOTORMAN HELD
FELL IN FAINT FOR DRUNKENNESS

Patrick Nolan Rammed Queen 
Street Car and Punched 

Inspector.

Member of Wilson Cabinet 
Stricken During Festivities 

at Oakland.

i -1
ê •

■ t
t(

After he had ran into another street 
car, punched a road inspector in the 
face and put up a general light, Patrick 
Nolan, 29 York ville avenue, 
rested last evening at the Intersection 
of Spandlna and Queen by Constable 
McLaughlin (862). Nolan was taken 
to Claremont Street Police Station 
and will appear In court today on a 
charge of being intoxicated while in 
charge of a street car.

According to the police Nolan, who 
was In charge of a southbound Belt 
Line car, ran across the tracks at 
Queen street before getting the signal 
from the constable who was on point 
duty. The Belt Line car struck the 
Queen car and damaged the front of It 
Inspector William Bowles of the street 
railway stepped up and said something 
to Nolan, who promptly punched him. 
He apparently was In a lighting hu
mor, but Constable McLaughlin soon 
had him under control.

A large crowd gathered at the In
tersection and traffic was blocked un
til 8.60.

OAKLAND, Cal„ Sept 9^-(Can. 
Press.)—Secretary of the Interior 
Franklin K. Lane fell in a faint here 
today while reviewing the admission 
day parade of the Native Sons organ
isation. He was removed to his bro
ther's home ta Berkeley, where It was 
reported that hie condition was now 
serious.

The secretary had complsDned of 
hot feeling well before the parade 
started. Mrs. Lane said her husband 
had been suffering from overwork and 
a weak heart for several months. His 
brother. Dr. Frederick Lane of Berke
ley, said there was no cause for worry 
and he expected the secretary would 
continue his trip in a day or two.

Later all plans for Secretary Lane’s 
departure were abandoned when a 
diagnosis of his case toy a physician 
called in consultation disclosed a 
slight attack of angina pectoris. Sec
retary Lane was ordered to bed and 
will be kept absolutely quiet for sev
eral days.

The physicians say that while hh 
case Is not serious absolute rest Is 
necessary.

- ■was ar-
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, „ may call the
case on Thursday, the time to which 

se* I adjourned It," said the Justice.
“There is no case to call; it’s alt 

over. Mr. Jerome has been dlecharg- 
I ed/' said A. C. Hansen, 

prosecutor.

’

flQ_____$Rw X-J Oil (P thf) Joint 
undentsa#,/ 

1 no mo uf the hot-headed townspeople 
are raising a fund to appeal from the 
acquittal. This is, of course, ntdiowl- 

I fue’ They have a right, however, to 
Jay any grievance they have bofors 
the attorney general.”

crown
41'
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NATIONS DIVIDE 
SHOOTING HONORS

“ > A -.I 1/ I

T . . i
Argentina Won Team Match 

on Closing Day at Camp 
Perry.

*
■t. m

FOR ONE COUPON I

honor of the visiting teams, one of the 
most successful shooting tournaments 
ever held came to a close this evening 

Foreign teams and individuals will 
take back with them world’s cham
pionships, trophies arid other prizes 
a”d they arc naturally much pleased 
with the result </f the matches, 
have received 
for their good

Clipped from the current issue of the
*i

TORONTO MORNING WORLD They
many congratulations 

. , work on the ranges.
Argentina today won more honors by 
capturing the team match with rifle 
of the Pan-American Shooting Union 
over the United States and Peru. Ar
gentina’s score was, 4602. the U. H 
♦563, and Peru 4130.

In the tournament Just closed Swit
zerland holds the championship of the 
world at kneeling position at the 800 
metre range. Conrad Htahell of that 
team having the highest score. Stahell 
also won first place in the army 
match, while Casper Wtdmer of tbs 
tiwlHH team won the world’s cham
pionship at the standing position 
the 300 metre range The Swiss 
shooters are delighted with what they 
have earned hern, and cspecially 
pleased with the long distance ranges.

- Canadians Satisfied.
The Canadians, while they did not 

do so well ns they expected on the 
Palma team match, are mucp pleased 
'With the treatment they have received.

The members r;f the Hwedlsh team» 
will return to their country the win-, 
ner of the gold medal, which 1* «in

to attftp.h thorn tn I hematic of the champion rifle shot of' 
’ n m 10 I the world with the army rifle at 300 

metres. They have also taken several 
Individual prizes.

The Peruvian and Argentine shoot- ’
CHp the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 crate for each Pennant (by mail 2 ! «"c^lLS^wtth 

cents extra) at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East i have learned on th< range here, end
Hnmiltnn ’ I arc looking forward to the matches
aatLuniiuu. i which-will be held at Lima, Peru, next

year.
Hon. Theodore Brentonl, representa

tive of Germany, Is verv much pleas
ed with his treatment here and de
sires to have the American shooters 

_ . visit his country and take port lrv 
zj their international events.

Yon can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue brown 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades. ' '

I

THREE PENNANTS
Canada

on

Toronto
Hamilton

Each" with’ crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will not fade 
or run. ft

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
Present your visitors with one, thev will favorably remember Toronto and Canada.abroad.
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RECORD CROWD

LEAVE TORONTO
l The last day on which the special 

rates for Exhibition traffic prevailed 
ended yesterday, and as a consequence 
the six gatemen at the Toronto Union , 
Station handled one of the biggest, 
crowds of departing passengers they 
have experienced since Labor Day. 
Thousands of visitors to the Exhibi
tion took the opportunity of the extra 
time allowed on their return railway 
tickets to stay In Toronto until 
terdsy.

?
ye*.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THAW’S MOTHER
IS IN MONTREALTHE GUARDS’BAND 

PUYS FAREWELL
ints SULZER WILL NOT 

BE CONVICTED
».

IES OF
I* CONCERTS Indisposition Prevents Her See

ing Even Counsel for Her 
Son.r Hall Waa Filled With 

Most Enthusiastic 
Audience.

Says Judge Dittenhoefer of 
New York, Now Visiting 

in Toronto.

DHEIM MONTREAL, Sept. 9—(Can. Press.) 
—Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, mother of 
Harry K. Thaw, accompanied by a 
trained nurse and maid, arrlvetf nerc 
early today and Immediately a-nnounc- 
that she waa too 111 to see visitors. 
Even counsel for her son were denied 
admittance to the Thaw suite at the 
Kitz-Carlton.

Thaw’s lawyers held several con
sultations during the day, but as to 
the nature of these Informal talks, 
thing was given to the press. Dr. 
Bhurtleff is expected here from Otta
wa tomorrow.

Lawyers Grossman and Selig of 
New York, engaged to represent Thaw, 
should he be taken over the border, 
left Montreal tonight for New York. 
They will return on Saturday. Wil
liam T. Jerome is also expected here 
Saturdady or Sunday.

■a
CT. 9th

Quartette ATIONS TO MEN VOTED FOR LINCOLN
1. 3th
k*e Street.

in Directors Remem- 
nd Bandsmen—Mr. Has- 
,ell Made Short Speech.

Veteran Judge is One of Lead
ing Lights of New York 

State Bar.

13

ad no-

Mat. Tomorrow
60c to 11.00 

Is English ’ A more enthusiastic audience never 
thsgi assembled 

farewell concert of

“I do not think that Governor Sulzer 
will ever be convicted." declared Judge 
Dittenhoefer. one of tne most noted 
here of the legal pix-.-cseron of New York 
Cltyi who is in Toronto on a visit to 
brother-in-law, J. L. Knglehart, chairman 
of the Tlmtskamlng A northern Ontario 
Railway Commission, when interviewed 
by The World at the King Edward Hotel 
last night.

Judge Dittenhoefer is believed to be the 
sole surviving New York elector of Presi
dents Lincoln and Johnson, and since his 
retirement from the civil court bench has 
been regarded as one of the most brilliant 
lawyers in the United States, and is now 
the chief legal adviser of a number of the 
leading corporations of that country.

One of his most notable cases occurred 
abolit five years ago in the action of the 
widow of Richard Wagner, the great mas
ter, against the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany, in which the widow endeavored to 
obtain an injunction to restrain the pro
duction of “Parsifal” at the Metropolitan 
Opera House. Judge Dittenhoefer repre
sented the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
and won hie case for them.

The Judge was numbered among the 
distinguished United States guests at the 
recent Montreal Bar Association at Mont
real, and was appointed by Governor Sut
ler o* a delegate to represent the State 
of New York at the American Institute of 
Criminal Law and Criminology, which 
has also Just eonvenied st Montreal, and 
before which he delivered a number of 
papers on criminal law and crime.

’ The New York Judge perhaps became 
best known in the east as one of the men 
"ho first brought Theodore Roosevelt to 
public notice.

in declaring that he did not think Gov
ernor Sulzer would ever be convicted, 
Judge Dittenhoefer said : “It will require 
a two-thirds vote of the members of the 
court of Impeachment, which consists of 
the New York Stats senators and Judges 
of the state court of appeals, ana they 
will never go that far—and they ought 
not.

“I have known Governor Sulzer for 
more than twenty years, and, while he Is 
a Democrat and I am a Republican, we 
have always been good friends. As a 
Republican. I say he has made a rood, 
honest and square governor, and has pre
vented the looting of the New York State 
treasury.

“If he has committed any errors in 
connection with the contributions to hie 
campaign, it ought to be overlooked and 
condoned, in my Judgment, in view of his 
great achievements as governor."

Referring to Lord Haldane’s address 
before the American Bar Association, 
Judge Dittenhoefer said ; "It was with 
the greatest attention that 1 listened to 
Lord Haldane. He delivered a most 
scholarly address. Unique in its character,' 
of originality in its views, simple and 
cellently phrased It was most eloquent, 
and I am sure will have a lasting effect, 
and will bring more closely together the 
people of Canada, England and the United 
States, and will contribute largely to the 
prolonging of peace between these peo
ples/*

The distinguished American Judge is 
now 77 years of age, and is by birth of 
German descent. He has experienced 57 
continuous years of law practice, and Is 
considered a leading authority on Ameri
can law.

Ï «led Massey Hall
/t*t night for the 
’ 9e Irish Guards' Band, Except In 
'(e expensive parquet aeata there 
vere no vacant spaces, the orchestra 

I stairs behind the band all being filled. 
Br.corers did not wait till the end of 
t selection, but had the air filled with 
acclamation before the last bars were 
-toyed, and Mr. Hassell, the conductor, 
L. very good-natured and responded 
É(b six encores to the nine numbers. 
Se applause was prolonged at the 
Sbse to an almost indefinite extent, 
■j shouts of “silence" were neces- 
.ray to stop it Iff. when Mr. Hassell 
>5ck the opportunity to make a. very 

I rat little speech, tho he repudiated 
|« possession of any gifts as a

1 kOnb

NESS mem-

E hie
WORKED BUNCO GAME 

TWICE ON ONE MAN
•—60c to 81.60

ON SALE «OB
Two Confidence Men Taken Into 

Custody at the Union 
Station.

O presents

EART
Robert Emmery Andrew J. 

Earley, two men who are thought to 
have numerous aliases, were taken 
Into custody last night at the Union 
Station.
tempting to work an old “bunco" or 
confidence game on a man from the 
west, who Informed Inspector of De
tectives Kennedy of the trick. 
Inspector furnished him with a dis
guise and be again went to the sta
tion. It la alleged that Emmery and 
Earley again attempted the swindle, 
not remembering him. He turned one 
man over to Constable Holmes and 
the other to Constable Sutherland.

andiss In Years.
Mat. 60c to •> 

L. 60c to 11.00
They are accused of at-

The
behalf of the band and myself 

) wish to thank you for the very kind 
, gg you have received us tonight and 
I drint the put fortnight," he began. 
•Hr time has gone by like a dream. 
1ft grare here eight years ego, and a 
«it deal of water has run under the 
M|g slncv then. When I stood 
toots right years ago I told you I wo* 
ysatü right thru to ttie cout. This 
Knows find wonderful changes. We 
find, too, that music Is Improving, 
tlaigesl music In more appreciated, 
fie postes I trend i* upward, and 
jourVown bands are better. But I 
ain't, «member all the thing» I was 
going to say to yon. I think If we did 
got regard ourselves as a band we 
light, be called 'Heralds of Empire/ 
rhen we went back eight years ago 
«re rarer expected to be here again. 
Prder ’were given that none of the 
lousebold bands could be spared, and 
#Ou will remember It was three years 
ir so before any of the Guards bands 

g itère permitted to come. Lord Rob- 
wss much interested in our last 

It, and I saw him shortly before he 
and he hoped we would have as 

d a reception as ever. I will tell 
we had a better reception this 

e. I will ask you all to Join In 
tinging ‘Auld Lang Syne* and ’God 

--4‘ 1 lave the King.”’
jThe band has won its way Into the 
Wectlons of musical people during the 
jthibltlon, and on Sunday last at St. 
times’ It made a profound impression 
I’rendering the voluntaries and sacred 
■lisle of the service. Sullivan’s ex- 
Write tribute to hie brother “Thoh’rt 
msing Hence" was plaintively ren- 
■red by Sergt. Hunt, who last night 
go great applause for .his playing of 
7ÏM Better land." It was regretted 
btmany that Dr. Ham’s fine march 
Tbe Queen's Own," inscribed to Sir 
friry Pellatt, and played for the first 
We on Sunday by the hand, was not 
Alast night's program, or at least In- 
gduced as an encore.
■Wons given were of the most varied 
til attractive character including two 
wsgner Items, Lohengrin and Tann- 

I nMser; the “William Tell" overture, 
I tiMra picturesque beauty was com- 
I ?*r y realized; a charming Irish fan- 
I tsw; a Tschalkoweky caprice ; a pic- 
( cota solo, encored, by Sergt. Hunt; 

®riw6Jct’e great duet, "The Moon Has 
Rtised Her Lamp Above,” for cornet 
•nd euphonium, by Sergt. Hunt and 
Musician Smith; and a medley by Mr. 
Hiisell even more ingenious and 
Ejjrifjg than his “musical Inexact I- 
tun»* Among the encore numbers 
Wtre the "Night of Gladness” waltz;
ï!î!2*^•?hn’,, Spring Song;" "Caller 
«Tin for comet and chimes; "Navy 
Jfctrol; and “Excelsior” duet for cor- 

6uPhonium.
jrbe directors of the Exhibition pre- 
•5, Hassell with a handsome 
mn tie pin as a souvenir of the visit,
Utchbox °f the men wlth a silver

DIX and ivu he* own
lw COMPANY 
of Burlesque

till
’

OF e.40 
IRLS “W HELP, QE COMES 

THE COBWEB GOWN
th Makers”

od
- "til

EATRE
6. Evenings, 29c, 
if Sept. S.
Ashley, Carl Hen-, 
The Harvey Fam- 
»e. Wilfred Clark A 
ham. The Klneto- 
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Pina Cloth More Diaphanous 
and Clinging Than Any

thing Yet.
d.

COLLEGE OF
C1NG

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 8. 
Much Joy is In store for the wearers 
of X-ray gowns. Just exactly the 
thing they have been looking for has 
arrived at the psychological moment 
from the Philippines and Is now on 
view at the Commercial Museum here.

Formerly the Philippine X-ray 
cloth was too thtn for use anywhere 
except In the tropics, but now that 
American women have adopted the 
diaphanous skirt It becomes appro
priate as dress material and several 
local department stores have ordered 

•large consignments of the fabric.
It is more diaphanous than the 

thinnest of voile, mere pellucid than 
the most cMnglng crepe do chine and 
mere transparent than the filmiest of 
crepe meteor. It can be doubled sev
eral times and ptlll be transparent. In 
one layer It has no more thickness 
than a cobweb.

It Is called ptna cloth because It Is 
made of half silk and half pineapple 
fibre. It comes In all colors and In 
stripes of all designs. It can be 
bought for twenty-five cents a yard 
in the Philippines, but probably will 
sell for forty-five cents here. It Is all 
hand-made and of uniform strength 
and fineness, and was examined with 
great admiration today by hundreds 
of women who called at the musepm.

EClass Will Start 
Sept 11, at 8.80.
class forml 

day and 
Call or phone for

AVIS," Principal, 
it st., Park. M2.

Ing to 
Friday II
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RULES RELAXED 
IN BILINGUALS?

Aquatic Association Concert 
Drew Large Crowd and 

Real Appreciation.
*81»

>sII
A pecked house greeted the Island 

Aquatic Association at their club at 
Centre Island last night. Mr. M. 
Lowndes presided and opened the even
ing by a few happy remarks In which 
he invited more ot the older residents 
and especially the married couples to 
enter more largely into the entertain
ments of the coming season.

The first number by the string 
chestra under the leadership of Mr. 
Frazer Allan was greeted by a vocifer
ous recall. Mr Frank Fulton gave the 
Armourer’s song, his deep base notes 
being heard to excellent advantage In 
the old-time favorite. In response to 
the encore demanded he gave a reading, 
“Casey at the Bat," with fine Interpre
tative spirit Two pretty dances were 
given very gracefully by little Miss Helen 
Coad.

The musical gem of the evening was 
the cello playing by Mr. Paul Hahn. In 
answer to repeated applause he gave 

xtra selections, amongst them 
i's Are Marie.played with exquisite 

Mies Laura Homuth showed

Ontario Government’s Revis
ed Regulations Regarding In
spection Pleases Advocates.

mal

anti
or-OTTAWA, Sept 9.—(Can. Frees.)— 

A new regulation has replaced old 
No. 17 in tho bilingual instructions 
issued by the Ontario Government 

In the new order, a copy of which 
has been received in Ottawa, more 
liberty le allowed the chief Inspector 
to vary the regulations to meet exist
ing conditions in different schools.

In addition. English Protestant and 
French Catholic inspectors are put on 
a par except that «II are under control 
of the chief Inspector.

The new orrtc- In a big step forward 
for bilingual advocates, as it practi
cally removes the contentious clauses 
of last year.

w IMPROVEMENTS AT 
CANADIAN SAULT

L

I Mtty Changes Impressed on 
3 ‘ J ;,Touring Ministers—Naviga

tion to Be Prolonged.

•mlt ste.

lying end nthletis 
I Jstsched infirm-.

by the Phyeieel 
le in the open. 
Matriculation 12,
h on implication, 
turn on the 10th. 
Morphy, Bursar two e 

Gounod 
feeling.
versatility in her two vocal selections, 
and a high soprano voice of much flexi
bility.

A skit. "Sentiment and Satire," writ
ten by Arthur Baxter and Mleu-- Austin 
Campbell, was exceptionally well inter
preted and gave rise to many laughable 
situations. The cast were Mabel Doherty, 
who took the pert of a society girl; Law
rence Lugsdln, who was admirable as a 
young rising barrister; Mr. Packer, who 
as John, a valet, was ideal, and Arthur 
Baxter, who played the part of a To
ronto society man to perfection.

Other numbers were a recitation by 
Mr. L. J. Lugsdln, solos by Mrs. W. D. 
Barron, and Mr. Arthur Baxter, a Dutch 
folk dance by Dorothy Walmsley, Ger
trude. Dyas, Dorothy Olivers/,n, Erie 
Lowndes, Brue McKinnon, Curtis Eb.it- 
mure. .

whCo\RaLooeLn?d ™
who happened to be in .Main street of Frazer Allan gave two original com peal-
this city tonight were astonished to tJons. the “Witches’ Dance” and an ai*
see a young woman glide past .In a rangement of the "Men of Harlech."
costume which appeared to be radiant
>So unusual was

VAbbey A® „ MARIE, Ont., Sept. 9.—
■ .'“"titi.)—Continuing his official tour of 
,-.7v"Iob thl* morning, Hon. Frank 
Hnbo*1*’ aeoompanted by 
j,*1met the members of the Sault 
trait * Clty Co,),“'u and the board of 
tanta! ln3 dl,cu*»ed matters of impor- 
oi th, future development

**jhfcct of an ice-breaker for tho 
Jrig m^.i„ . OUriKiee of assisting. In keep- 
in th« ’‘"•tion open for a longer period 
late fhî1îy K‘tr' ,,f the winter, to faclll- 
•>um handling of the grain shipments 
heartv .?,was brought up. and the 

tom■ lad „L?,Pb°r' °f the minister of railways 
I tlon of Wae Promised in the proionga- I f" tntwf. ''avl9a tlon season. 

j&M |t,les **er to an enquiry as to the pro- 
itoBB Cnii.s *h)P <»nal here, the minister

M k its the matter was as jet only 
to uL « .i but there would be

•Jrimua^e“.th*.government deepening the 
A*» K the w|thout also taking care

» flUMi1slPP h* Interests at the Suo. To 
9o»ed n.w ,t0 the location of the pro- 
vould I^w, l0>:k' -Ul'. Cochrane thought it 

* flu the.» the south of the prese.nt one, 
5» tans ?V*rl"?’ nl has expropriated all 

ThTi.n antlclpation of this, 
toy. J?Vuence °f the minister of rall- 
tritlnelk canalb Solicited In pre-» mtosï* t^rrowlng of tit. Mary's River ’ 
Z, docks being built out past
hit »nP,Jvat*1" “be, as It is contended 
Usent available is needed at
Ils D[„, the handling of the large ves- 
Th« 2.® up and down the river.
Urt h^2tHr the removal of the 
- ■ “““e and jail from Its present

urged upon Hon. W. H. 
ea «2in.ît,r„ °f lands, foresit and 
asios . the Ontario Government will 
t fnrL-î. ao,11,t", 'his properly to the 
kne-,.,!”!? Puriais/s. or cle<* rnak.i some 
l,.i,lr for ail exchange of sites
tort,*,, ^ h®u>' 'J'he dlslrvi ja.l. It i«

*«• removed outside the 
Tows^m1 h*e- Marie, and placed In 

p 11 where
■ r 1 u-. hundred act',**, vt ill be

prisoners will oe set to

PHOSPHORESCENT 
SKIRT APPEARS3on. W. H.jor onto, Ont.

'.UF.M Y—For resl- 
students.

mi—Classics, Mod- 
story, and general
ree of li. A.
IE—Lower, middle 
pares «Indents for 
' matriculation spd 
«•ducation; specla. 

;cr junior matrlou- 
fui

-atest Style in Woman’s Ap
parel is Like the X-Ray, 

Only More So.

nlHhiug year

» i : a a u H— EiEiitf 
h* ntary- subjects, 

*.* ing and choral

mi. harp, guitar, 
b who desire It are 

and conserva-
eonent recitals are 

artists.
plied ayd fine arts. 
merit—Full course 
inly.

A HEAVY PENALTYthe spectacle that
"0newlî.°"iSurôîh’iïtos"“” V2w-: ..Mifma iwt j-owunh.

Kiy'-Ms?’.* ,'n sssfs sajssr arrewsîur>i i>ounk porson. wearing tiquor to an Indian of the Sarnia, ra
the latest thing in extreme style»—the serve. In court today he waa fined *76 
“phosphorescent” skirt. and *25 costa, with the alternative of

The ",phosphorescent” skirt literally ! «Pending 60 days in the Detroit House of 
outshines them all. It Is much like the Correctlon- 
’X-ray" and "silhouette" varieties. In 
that it can be seen thru easily, but In 
addition it glow* like phosphorus. At 
any rate, that Is the testimony of those 
who saw Miss Beresford pass this 
entng.

... JL

home.looking,

MUST SLAUGHTER OUTSIDE

BERLIN. Ont. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—As 
a result of a visit of Dr. McNally, dis
trict medical health officer, the provin
cial board of health has ordered the clos
ing of all slaughter houses within the 

I city limits. Hereafter all live stock In
tended for consumption will have to be 
slaughtered outside of the city limits. 

Unusual Piano Baroaina.
Ye Oldr Firm, of Helntzmon A Co.

The Ossmgton District Ratepayer*’■ T',mn".d’ Ybnjf* have
‘ i« social Ion will hold n m«»t!nrr «orne twenty odo upright piano» of'MtTrich Bchoo lontahTf /i t i known makers, that they are clearing

ncnooi tomgnt a s o’clock. 1 ,,, _ fmcfion o' régulai nrloes \
; 'p :l“(,rv5s Aid. McMurrlch 1 lumber of 'hem are only slightK- 
!i'.! -r/’T" '!U7tio“ W'V b« Kiv-n. ; U8ed. ,ltld all arc guaranteed In good 
i.ie itepajers of *hç dl», rlct hav e i condition. Easy terms of payment 

been Invited to attend this meeting. I are promleed.

Iress."
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TORONTONIANS IN 
WAL HONOR LIST

LAURA DUCKER WON 
THE SILVER MEDAL

“I ATTRIBUTE MY 
CURE SOLELY

Pupil»
* wftiaTHE>^Sa. _% i »

TOf k

The Sterling Bank
J

: II ri y 4 !>

Many Promotions and Ap
pointments to the Order of

« a a very
biblt wa- 
School o 

' nu

CONDUCTED. BY of CanadaFor Best Garden at the Wêst- ! 
Avenue Public 

School.

à And Entirely To Taking 
Fruit-a-tives.” achei aBWEmMatriH.

NDD/EKÏ
ft CONDUCTED BY ft

ern I
'Tsrents 

gr reaU>- flrr«SS‘,h
I -cultural 
. alMtlcai: 

splendid 
gardenlm 
heseed a 
«he nar.u 
ir.ade kn

St. John. Save* Because— No. 51.TOD *i OTTAWA, Sept 9.—(Can. Press.)—- 
On the recommendation of the Duke 
of Connaught, grand prior, and ap
proved' by his majesty, several pro
motions and appointments In the 

of the Hospital of St John of

Hull. Que.. Dec. 24th, 1909.
“For the past twelve years I had 

painful attacks of Dyspepsia. I'uutU 
not digest my food and everything 
caused the most agonizing pain In my 
stomach. I also had a fearful attack 

! of Constipation and at tlmpa I had no Order
I movetrontofjttte bo*#l»*or: el*. Jerusalem have-been made. Included

Three doctors attended me »or two ^ the list are the following Can- 
Last March we discussed for three years and gave me all kind, of medi-

weeks the question of dealing frankly b“l Major Henry Bridges Yates, U P, of
with children concerning vital sex tht)ught l WM golPhg to <lle. Finally. 1 to^knight 'of^r^e-^r

Splendid exhibits of Mowers and va- questions. 1 believe we touched had the good fortune to try 'Kruit-a- " ? ' ^ “n,| JJ,
getablcs were on view at Western t,verv „lde of the subject, and we re- lives,1 and as soon as I began to take Dav Toronto are created
Avenue School yesterday afternoon, cclved «verni letters and telephone them I felt better. 1 persisted in the \Jl.* . M V?’ . nh.,mh<,r

2SSr^llBSs‘52SKS&SE SSStSL* ” ”•sœr/sssya* s&~â “s rsa s jæjsrss *#&>&■£&&&& ■F'Fm4 Iber ?present, and there wCfu not a few pa- when the time came frankly told ' e ,^.f()re m,. illness. Toronto, a lady of grace. Major Y.
rents there, who appeared to be an their children the beautiful side of attribute my cure solely and e»-; if' A ;iu* of Winnipeg, Mr. Georg,
enthusiastic ai^jut the exhibits as the ; life's so-called mysteries. I wonder ■ 1 v .prult-a-tlves.1 andcanmeverB“!T general manager
children themselves. If some of you nave not turned away : them too much for saving my- of the ' .p.H western line*, l/lcut.-Col.

Mr. W. Hamilton acted as the as Effie’s mother with “I cant!” And Kl1 a™eufferSg from DysRepela J- T Fpthgnngîfiam of Toronto, and 
Judge of the" exhibits, and -he after- you have gone on knowing what you tj»- (3°kt!„!tlon I recommend ‘Fruit- Mt- w- K. ' George Of Toronto, aye 
wards gave a shot; address in which should do, but trusting that your a ^ftacuktnTrcmody “ created esquires. Mr.. H. G. Kelley of
h» cotdpilmCniéd ttie teachers and pu- children are not as these others, who r^e* 8 «mAWFn«n thti °»»« Trunk receives the rank
pi Is on the excellence of the displays, are caught up suddenly in the Whirl 5 MRS. AM.'nBW siAUfunu, 0f honorary esquire, while Dr. James 
To encourage those who had not en- ot unknown things and find no way » ~IJC c for *2,50, trial size 20c, Hutchinson of Montreal, t^leut-
tered in the garden contest, special out. Think, vwhen you read of inno- dealers or trom'Frul$-û-tives, Limit- Cpl. F. Fenton, M.D., apd Mrs. Boomer 
prlzer, were offered to both teachers cent chi’dr'•rT wronged, when you Ottawa. of London, are made honorary

.and .pupils for the best exhibits in both hear of dreadful . ---------—■ 1 -______ iu.( i. ‘ ' —.................— elates.
mixed and single variety displays. school boys an 1 girls It might iVftXÎ 

Knr havlnsr the best keut garden been mine. The woman who allowsi aura Ducker won the silvered" her daughter to struggle blindly Intssr i“£i« sss £aT1™=n$, K'"*, tusTKmedal was won by Hilda Kay. “-"of The lines In -The B ind-
The prize list was as follows: virtue” If oarenU wouldThird book classes: Nasturtium».!^ ^ lrtuu tr»thz

nwM.i i °f life we would not need these
Phillips. Asters, Bar! Davidge, ' ^ ! plays; and surely It cries shame on 
Tucrk. /lnnias, I .aura Gucker,l T^eda j 6ul. homca lhtlt 3uch teaching must 
Tuerk. Mixed bouquets, Laura Ducker, | j_,c irft to the s -bool and the stage.
Freda Tuerk, 1<la- ^Bects. I.aur.i , ,hlnk it wou](J be a gooti thing for
Ducker, Harry Miller. Bam I hlllips. rbfn,|c.nt fathers and mothers to 
Carrots, Jean Jacks. Earl Davidge, „Tho Bllndncsa of Virtue" Just 
Mary Bond, Bam Phillips. Tomatoes, undf>rgtand what might happen to the 
Laura Ducker, May Hathaway, Doris eu<ifieniy-awakened girl who has been 
Wright. Squash, Laura Ducker. given no instruction about the funda-

Fourth book classes: Zinnias, Hilda mental laws of life. Let me assure 
Kuy. Asters, Mabel Wright, Douglas yOU that there is nothing problematic 
Ludlow. Beets, Douglas Ludlow. —as we usual'y use the word with re-.
Hilda Kay. Carrots. Hilda Kay. To- ferenee to the drama—nothing morbid 
matoes, Douglas Ludlow'. Hilda Kay, about the play, it is a perfectly true 
Mabel Wright. Squash, Hilda Kay. ; picture of real life presented by a 

Special prizes: Mixed bouquet. Mar- ! company of finished artists- It Is not 
Jorie Edmunds. Lillian Hathaway, likely that any girl In Toronto could 
Grace Halley. Single variety liouquet. he brought up so utterly shielded 
Miss Cherry, Marian Audley, Gertrude from outside influences as Effle In 
Harris Douglas Ludlow. her vicarage home ; but surely the child

■ who is subject to the influences of 
I playmates or. the street and in school 

needs far more than Effle did. the 
protection of self-knowledge, 
too. the play shows the need of the 
growing boy for trust and comrade- 

are too often Just 
fathers, you know, instead of pals; 
and Archie’s father never knew his 
bey except from idle reports, never 
expected him to make good, never 
hoped that ho possess honor. But as 

•ire Archie says: “How could you ex
pect a (ath-.v to understand a boy 
when be hasn't a wife, to supply ise 
key 7"

Perhaps mother does open the door 
to the boy's heart, but I can't see why 1 
father couldn't If he set about it with 
hear'* U°pe ano an understanding

i Your own common sense tells you that there 
is trouble ahead ufiless you do save.

Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto

M.DPARENTS INTERES TEDi
.

- V

In Annual Display of Chil
dren’s Prowess in Horticul

tural Pursuits.

"Christmas Bulbs.The Blindness of Virtue. Drenches—Adelaide sad Slracoe 
etreete.

Queen IH. and Jemeeon Are. 
College end Grace etreete.r„ w».An5ecX,-p,^rrt *•

Church and Wilton avenue.
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We Are Potting Them New.
Continued.

We are potting white French Ro
man hyacinths, yesterday. Just having 
found out that this variety is the first 
to flower. The pink (semi-double) 
ccmes a few days later.

The blue French Roman Is some
what later than these first two men-

.•eer.; ■
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f *» BOOK REVIEWS -j

it
tloned, and unfortunately the flower» 
are not by any means so profuse.

Then there Is a variety called the 
white Italian, flowering a few days 
later than the white French Romah, 
but a kind most lovely, having blos
soms that slowly turn pink,—blos
soms that are fringed, and feathery, 
altogether very lovely.

These points regarding the exact 
time of blooming are necessary to 
know. If you desire to have a suc
cession of bloom. Those who have 
decided on window boxes, or pots 
containing several bulbs, will be glad 
to know Just how to manage to have 
their boxes or pots continue flowering 
for some weeks, and not need Inter
fering with.

Narcissus.

BY CHESTER FIELD
lÜs

lng forests: past ancient pslMtf *r 
kings and homes of warrior*, state*, 
men, poete, and painter#—<rf men who 
have played their part in the political 
social, literary, and artistic history ot 
Franca The founding of New France : 
which is one of the most Importait 
colonization schemes In the blstsryi ' 
the world, is only lightly touched es | 
on, but because of this rewenoe the 
book le of special Interest to Ca5 < 
dlans, and It should find a place in 3 J 
libraries.
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aisso- “WlHlam Adolphus Turnpike” Is the 
Imposing name given by William 
Banks, Jr., to the hero of his story— 
an office boy who flourished in Tor-

TREMBLAY APPEAL
GOES TO LONDON

Necessary Deposit Has Been Made' 
—Ontario Orangement 

Helped.

G O O P S onto long before the waterfront, the 
Humber boulevard, and the Bloor 
viaduct engaged the attention of our 
city fathers. In (fact the writer him
self say » that Toronto was then at 
the transition period,” Its population 
being about 200/100. Even In those 
day» “The Ward" had Its political 
meetings, which were then, as now, of 
the lively sort, when "every minute 
there was something doing:” The 
writer describe» one of these lnx the 
first chapter. Young William ' was 
there and his version of -It to his chum, 
Lucien Torrance, as they git together 
on the office steps. Introduces the 
reader to a racy kind of vocabulary 
savoring strongly of the street 
Charles Wlhimple, the struggling bar
rister, found In William a real Inspira
tion- In his moments ot discourage
ment the "-lad's cheer!ness, the eager
ness of his keen young face, and the 
tone of his voice put new heart Into 
hint," for in those da'ys corporations' 
briefs were not the dally fare of this 
particular young lawyer. William has 
aspirations for the stage, and by this 
means we meet Jacob lipsteln, the old 
comedian, who is really the best char
acter in the book. As an actor Wil
liam sprang to fame In a single night. 
It was at tlie Variety, when Flo. Dear- 
more, the contralto, made her debut. 
The song was "Loch Lomond.” The 
singer 
when

Bj, GELETT BURGESS 1

3Polyanthus narcissus 
are bulbs which require treatment, 
differing in one point only from the 
treatment given to other bulbs. This 
Is an Important point, so Important 
.that I shall put It In one line by It
self, Just to emphasize U.

The bulbs should bo started la the 
full light

They must not bn set away In the 
darkness to perfect the roots; they 
need all the light they can get, from 
the first moment they are potted.

If started in early September, they 
will perfect their blossoms In time to 
take the place of the white Roman 
hyacinths, potted for first bloom. 
However,—now attention—for a few 
later flowering blossoms, some may 
be potted, and set away In the usual 
manner in a dark place, and brought 
up for forcing at intervals during the 
winter.

Regarding the first plan, as the 
bulbs will not all bJoom at the same 
lime, a continuous effect may be kept 
up by having one large glass bowl, 
front which the bulbs are removed 
(carefully disentangling the roots 
from the others), as they cease bloom
ing, nepltefng them' Wff.h* others Just 
coming In bud.- This 1s a perfectly 
easy thing to do. It Is a plan we our
selves have carried out successfully 
for several seasons.

Chinese sacred narcissus should be 
potted In a glass bowl, as the speci
men Just spoken of. Start these In 
the full light, having a few clean 
stones nnd pebbles In the bottom 
Keep the bowl from draughts and 
sudden changes of temperature.

The polyanthus narcissus, spoken 
of above, Is much hardier and surer 
to blossom for the beginner, than this 
last bulb.

Here are some sure-blooming bulbs 
to choose from. (Now, do keep this 
last, because we will have no time for 
weeks and weeks to answer ques
tions concerning this work. There is 
a "power of work" as the old woman 
says, to do in the next few weeks).

I a per white grandlfiora. pure white 
sure to bloom; ten to twelve flowero 
on each stem.
cemreblC Roman' whlte- double orange

Grand monarch, white with prim
rose cup; later than the paper whiTe
cup.ram1 *°lle1, de-p ye,,ow' orange

IjeVsbOllD THE IRON TRAIL
, MONTREAL, Sept! 9.—(Can. Press, i 

y—By the deposit -this mortflng of the 
fees required for the appeal of cases 
to the privy council the way was clear
ed for th^ transfer of the Tremblay- 
Depatle fourth cousins marriage case 
to London.

The fees amounted to £900 and were 
deposited by Arnold Walnwrlght, law
yer for Mm Tremblay, nee Depatie. 
Mr. Walnwrlght said that the privy 
council would likely reach the case In 
February, when he will appear to re
present Mrs. Tremblay.

The Tremblay-Depatie dispute Is one

: see ‘The Iron Trail,” by Rex Beach, 
published by Harpers, la a wholes 
story that keeps the reader Intern 
from beginning to end. 
laid In Alaska, and the writer 
a. lot of valuable information 
the reindeer country.
Its speculative possibilities- he i 
us that there are twenty million an 
of coal in Alaska, of which only sibl 
thirty thousand have been located.-,1 
coal Investor says that It the gov* 
ment did the right thing it would an 
patents to those who -located under.! 
law as it then existed and wltb*i 
the rest of the land from entry if a 
vlsable. The law had given hljnJ 
right to buy coal claims, of whuH 
bad taken advantage, and then fciS 
told that he had money enough-!## 
took back what liad been giveift 
The country needs two things to tB 
It prosper—transportation and <h 
"Rich men must be brave to risk Æ 
dollars here under existing condition 

•for they arc not permitted to oS 
the mines, the timber, or the wai 
power, except upon absu 
reasonable terms-

to AD.
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HARBOR COMMISSION 
WILL START MARKET; In which the Roman Catholic bishop 

of Bt. Hyacinthe annulled the mar
riage of fourth cousins, who were mar
ried without the necessary dispensa
tion. The church annulment decree 
was upheld In the courts, both in the 
first Instance and on appeal.

. Mr. Walnwrlght was then author
ized by Mrs. Tremblay ta appeal to the 
privy council, çnd funds for the pur
pose were provided by a number of He wants the first, 
Orangemen In Ontario.

k——---------—-

Then

HENRY HURST
Remember children,

ship. Fathers
Fruit Market for Handling Niagara 

Products Will Be Estab- 
lshed. Ladies First!Vi. 7#;

Don’t cro#deahead

Watson, who eat :ln ,-yie frqnt row of 
the balcony with Epstein and William.
The orchestra started twice for the 
third verse, but the singer faltered and 
failed to respond. It was love that 
did the trick and William came to the 
rescue, taking up the unfinished song 
from where he sat, Flo. Joining In the 
refrain. It was a great “stunt."
Pandemonium was let loose. William 
was a hero. Epstein was happy. The 
lad was offered “big money" for a 
"repeat," but refused to accept, saying,
"I don’t know what I did It for, any
way." His next “turn" on the stage 
also bad a most dramatic ending. A 
home-made version of "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin” was the bHl, and "William 
AdolptiUii. Turnpike, the sweet boy 
singer" was announced to give “Loch 
Lornond" In the death-bed scene. All 
these things led up to William's first 
■professional appearance In "Old Etobi
coke," which had a two-weeks' run at 
the Academy of Music, and a short 
time after when he leaves the Union 
Station, for his first tour, (o'the tune 
of, "Will Ye No Come Back A g Jin 7" 
followed by a popular song fitting the 
occasion, played by a minstrel band, 
we all Join with Epstein. Lucien,
Wiumple. Watson, and Pa Turnpike In 
wishing him godspeed. The book Is 
not all humorous. Tears and smiles,
Dickensllkc, alternate. There Is a 
kindly old maid of the Trotwood var
iety; Pete, and little Dolly, who was 

OTTAWA, dent 9 ,c,„ r„ . all smiic > and dimpbs, but "made no
Some of the chief ,t'isound.” and there !.. Sally Miller, and r„n<f. rf „ . Hiectors from To- above all, Epstein, the old comedian,

'' le Ontario Motor League, who had made thousands forget their
with directors of the Ottawa Valley 8orl"ow*. but uld never drive away
Motor Car Association will form - hla own- for thl- "patter of little feet" 
deput itlon that will w.i, „ , rf and "the shadow that came again"
; ,, , . will wait on Hon. Dr, were tlvvays with him. It !s the#? Excellent service from North

' ■ Kcw' tninister of customs, at 11 1 soft tducheo tout add the cl 1 vet thread e-n* Union Station, es follows.r 
o'clock on Thursday morning, to ask i r*ie common woof and make the *ml
fn“ offer'' 'wf.hn 'r !>,iW“b’e> 10 ! wr!,er'fi ««t book worthy of a place ^f.IoTm. mm

w thu,lt rtelhy, more con- kmong our best c'anadhm titersture I sirepers to Ottawa and Montreal t
tenreni customs regulations for the •*• M. Dent and Horns are the publishers, j trie-lighted compartment car» to M
benefit of motorists coming Into On- ---------- 1 "•«l
tarlo from the United Hla.e^ ~ ■■ - ■ ■ -""-vrrsusjrrr- | Leave Union Htation at 19.38 p.m,.

Ho;i. Dr. Reid will be asked to m-i'-e '! ... . . ____ arrlre Montreal at $.05 a. mi •ItaW
the regulations a the Ontario ports of !. HAVRE AND PARIS 1 *U,r't tbiTl 106 P ■ a,'onr7a«\hcnrea,!îarl. for Am".r,c'1" U"’- ........................... -................. V.» ° m
èen 3”,th re$TUlat!ons at tne Amcrt- '* * ----------- ] lighted sleep*r* and cwnwirtmsnt <*i
can ports are for Citnatitans. Hir Edward Thorpe s "The .Sene, I l^»t. - xpress ieaves Vnltm «tatlon

From-Havre to Paris" which has jus. mchoWSTTo'? c m iTrJl'£ 
been lwued by the Macmillan Cum- pnrlo* car and dining car u> *

j pan y of Canada, give» a delightful ac* > retii. All nbov<? run dally,
count ‘Of the uoam of the Norman» psrÿcolsr* (•■ »rn any C. P K. Sgeet-- 
who conquered England In the eleven: t ronto city office, comer King and ^ 
century arid many years afterwards slree t.
founded a nvv. France. During the j_____

j Hundred Years' War the Seine war the 
! hignw.iy of Invaders, and for

like Henry Hurst 1 

he want* the best.

commissioners'“The harbor rd amtiMio 
V l' VS wen*

timber lying /our lay«-s deep --ed 
rotting where It lies. Tbs f#WB- 
rnent won't save It, nor will It allow 
us to do so. That's been Its pelle?, 
thruout. It Is strangling ltokWry 
and dedicating Alaska to eternal soli
tude. Railroads are the key# by 
which this realm can be unlocks»; eoel 
1» the strength toy which then* key# 
can be turned. The keys are fitted 
to the lock, but our fingers are para
lyzed." For eight years Alssks'l 
greatest wealth has lain expend te 
view, tout the Government has pwtel 
the warning, 'tJHands off"! I-*w hw 
been suspended, the country has Stag
nated, men have left ruined and l*- 
couraged and tow no have been aSa» 
doned. The speculator further sil#.
"I'm laying my track alongside tiff 
coal fields, but If I picked up a ehuà 
from my trwn mine to throw at € 
chipmunk, I'd become a lawbreMW 
I Import from Canada the fuel to ®ltj 
my locomotives past my own $•* 
beds—beds Which 1 have- paid iff— 
and I pay-five tlpieif the value of that I 
fuel. I haul It two thoaeand mUw, I 
whllo there are a billion .tons.of bdt0» 1 
quality beneath my feeu" t M

The story Is full of romance. J*'. 
and excitement. it has heroes land 
heroines, railroad builders who 'art1 - 
honest, and promoters who are «■' I “• 
scrupulous, out. out.of the Incongru"; 
comw love and happlnr-at ever after 
The book la considered by Man? to 
be the wj^eFs best effort, ft \
WHEN GOING TO OTTAWA OR,«d*^- £ 

REAL, TRAVEL VIA CANAOIAN Mty
pacific. m i ®

planning the establishment of an ex- 
Cebtlotldlly fine wholesale fruit mark
et,” said Aid. Wanless. , "The fruit 
growers of the Niagara peninsula need 
:x wholesale maxket on the water front,, 
and are to be given one at the earliest 
poslble moment."

This will relieve the city council of 
the responsibility of providing a better 
fruit market than that now at the foot 
of Yonge street.

Why(*•
:

The girl* will have7*
SCHOOL INQUIRY WELL

BE RESUMED TODAY He 18 a Goop
to take the real.

or else he’d wait—-! Or wait on ‘themFREE SUPPLIES FOR 
TECHNICAL STUDENTS

In Progress for Over Two Years, 
Long Drawn Investigation Will 

Go Another Lap.
Judge Winchester will resume this 

morning the Investigation into the 
contracts and accounts of the board 
of education. Fiumbing contracts will 
be again taken up.

“t cannot..tell it the Investigation 
will go on steadily to a finish," Judge 
Winchester said. “It has been inter
rupted from time to time by my .other 

and by counsel being unprepar-

f at any rate!

Don’t Be A CooplTRIED RECIPES j Handicap Will Be Removed From
Chicken Mou.se. thc NiSht purses at Techni-

Scald one cup rich milk or thin Cal oCnool,
cream. Beat the yolks of three eggs. ----------
season with sale and pepper and add Dr. .McKa,v, principal of the central 
to the hot mill,. Cook, as for boiled technical school, recommended to "tlie
custard. Remove from the fire and advisory Industrial comimttee yen ter-
gdd one-fourth 01 a box of gelatine day, that books, drawing Instrumenta 
which has been soaked in one-fourth science supplies and lockers to be fttrn- 
of a cup ot cold water, and stir until ished free to pupils jn the first year of 
dissolved. Have ready one cup of the* industrial courses,
cold boiled < ! icken chopped fine and “We- provide free tuition " Dr *r- 
put thru a sieve- Strain the custard Kay explained, “but supplie» cost " 
over-the chicken and set the pan in *7. and that amount bars altogether 
a larger pan containing chipped ice. too many pupils from Joining the first 
Stir until it is smooth and commences year industrial course if we exnend 
to seb Add one cup whipped cream, ed *415 on 40 sets of books and instrn 
mix well, and put into patent char- ments. we would have 40 more pupfflf
lotto russe mold or a quart mold, and the supplies wou'd lx- 1 p '
Set Into a pan of salted Ice, cover for several veara."
tightly and leave until ready to “For an expenditure of $200 a veat-i 
serve. To préparé the nut and cel- for the next ve-,r. 
ery filling for the mousse take two debarred from the school “ Chalr^mk ! 
cups diced celery and one tablespoon Kairhaim declared ,
chopped blanched almonds or wal- fir. McKay'r 
nuts. Mix and marinate with French adopted* 
dressing made ot one tablespoon ot 
oil and vinegar- with salt and pepper 
to season. Unmi.lt' on. lettuce leaves 
.and serve with mayonnaise 

Rice With Meat,
Buy a nice soup bone ; Wash, place 

In vessel, covetf with water, drop in ,,
a email rcu pepper and set on the r racticAily hverv Property Owner 
stove to cook Wash in several on 'PnlmereL.r, . jwaters, ono quart rice, olnco it In a merstün boulevard ,
clean vessel, cover with water and ; " m Appeal Assessment.
cook until done. When thti nyat | 
ready to fall from the bone, remove 
bone arid pour rice, which should be 
dry or nearly so into meat liquor: 
salt to utste. cook a few mi-merits 
and serve hot- Tbit is simple- palat
able and nutritious.

Lemon Fruit Cream.
Soak one tablespoon granulated ge

latin- In cold water to 
solve half a cup sugar in half 
lemon juice In double boiler.

yolk i of four eggs wltlp another 
h.-lf cvp sugar and stir them into the 

syrup and cook until -, smooth 
ustnrfi. Add the softened gelatine 

aid l-»it occanlonally ns It cooks 
-!'“ri fold in tin .-: tffly-bealen whites 

a-td one out- to-.eV 
stiff 
snue-.

' Musician# Are Interested.
More than a passing interest is be

ing shown toy leading members of the 
music profession in the 1914 player- 
piano- of Ye Olde Firme of Heinlz- 
man & Ho., Limited, which was ex
hibited at the Canadian National Ex
hibition thjg year. The new models 
are now in , tn • warerooms of the firm, 
193-195-187 Yonge street, and music- 
loving peopD. everyone for that mat
ter, are invited ;o call and »é. them 
and learn for themselves how wldely 
they differ from other player-pianos.

- ta

In

Tho investigation was ordered two 
and a half years ago, and those under 
examination arc wishing that It was 
over ttnd done wi»h.

ten
over

»
-4

(To be Continued).

WANT EA8IER REGULATIONS.
DePReoL0rd „t0 Cu.t.m, Minister 

Regarding Entry of Motorists.

Favailable | lÜj

n
;?■BT HENRIETTA D.GRÀUEL fP^___ DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER5--^g-|. J3
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i RESIDENTS OF WARD
FIVE DISSATISFIED Laundry Preparations.

|> L.L"INLi a>a> ue made economically at home, hut the saving U so slight 
O ,ar: unless y<>u us6 a quantity it is acarcel/.vorth while. This leeioe 

la the one used in the largest laundry in this city

> gum rragacantb In one gallon of water. This will retiulre sevoral hours 
au ,?Um :e hard. Strain this and add two ounces of Prussian blue.' 
Shake the preparation frequently for a few days, then pour off the liquid 
thru a strainer as directed. If the water is very hard more of thc Prussian 
blue may be needed. Bottle and cork and use as needed.

Hal. bluing: 1 hie usually -consists of ultramarine mixed with -rum or 
starch. Of c-oursie, one cannot make the balls at home, but one can make 
tittle blocks that may be used in the same manner. Followin'; is the for
mula. One ounce of gltle dissolved in a little water, eight ounces of ultra
marine blue finely powdered, four ounces of sodium carbonate (biking 
soda). M,x into a thick paste and spread into sheets. When almost dry cut 
In squares. When using, fie a square In a small bag; do not put into the 
water without this precaution or the clothes may be spotted.

A very nice way of scenting one’s linen is to use perfumed paraffine 
in the starch. Make the little scented cakc-g of j paraffin o in this wav; Melt 
a half a pound cake of paraffine over a slow heat and

TdRmtt

KVi

Vj-

V. lif-n the court of revision 
on September 22 to

■ meets,

are trom Paimerston boulevard. Pra<--
mrZt"F a,! "?'• (“open-, owners on that 
street consider their assessment too
iiiflTn, uniJ IidVt'

hear

-

I
cover. Dls-

CANADIAN ORGANISTS.a cup 
Beat Lttsson in Scientific

complexion RenewingThe Canadian Guild of Organists are 
to horn their annual meeting in To
ronto tod a.; and
James’ Parish

tomorrow. In Bt. 
About ir.o dele

gatee from all parts of the Dominion 
art attending

toll.
(From The Family Physician.)

Everyone has u beautiful skin under- ',0* Lhe Northmen used its water» for 
nt-atii the one ex posed to view Hour ' c*rryl~g nil their raid*-. It !* recorded ] 
that in mind and It will be easier -o lhal enrl>" aH *<* there had reached ! 
understand the correct principle in ac- ,’!*rls »<> !«•»* than 120 galley». 3; ■ 
qulring a lovely complexion. Nature Edward loves the Seine and be clothes 
is constantly shedding the top skin in] ite na7-u,al scenery in poetry and ro- 
flaky particles like dandruff, only much ! tnance. He nays it wind3 thru 
smaller in size, in abnormal coud-i- ! beautiful champaign, doubling, twist.- 
tlonr, or In advanced age, these par-, ,r'*- curving and recurving upon lts-lf. 
tides are not shed aa rapidly as In Playing along rush-lined banks, glldint 
rooust youth. Thc kmger they remain * r,e vatu the shade i f over-arching 
the. more soiled or faded they toe--ome1 'VSUow." and th»- shadow of oil pop- 
—that s the Imntedlate causé of a l°rH and 1 ‘ngoring by Innumerable 
“had comjito'Xlon." islands, as If loth to to-aVeAhe land

It h-i« been discovered that ordinary of Its .birth; flowing past some of the 
mercollze l wax. to bo htul at any drug oldest towns In Europe, all of them
s’ore. will absorb these worn-out par- rich In rn«-murie<< of bygoife timet-, at 1
tides. The absorption, while hastening In memorials of departed greatness.; 
N" ur N work, goes on gradually " past gray, grim castles and th» don-
enough to caus- .0 Inconvenience, it: | Jons of feu.-Ml strongholds—each with
i- Week of two the irsnsform.-tiloit !« I Its story of love and crime, rapine and 

fresh, hcaltby-hued. siege; past iu!ned abbeys and dis- 
youthfu underskirt is then * hoi l y in mantled monactf rlcr- ; past mediaeval 
evidence. You who are not satisfied churches and cathedrals of beauty and 
with your complexion* should get an grace; past campa and battlegrounds 
ounce of mercollzed wax and try this 1 of Celts and Romans. Vikings Nor- 
treatmen:. Use the wax nlghtiv, 51k - L 
coio c-r-am. washing off mornings

rub rcentur-
• ream, whipped 

serve with Fr-neh
one

.... sot. aside to cool.
. - b hen tt is beginning to grow firm, but is not yet cold, add 30 drops of oil of

lavender or any essential oil whose perfume you like. Stir well and when 
How to Rid the Skin *f- 1lj co*^’ cut ;nl° cakes. These may be kept in the linen drawers or a little

Df nu; *■ li ti - ! cake may be added to the starch after It is cooked and before It is used.
V,r objectionable rlairs 1 ro keep white silk hangings and white hosiery, as well as white silk gloves

(front turning yellow after washing! try this hint from a Toronto reader of 
this column.

OftFr-cs :j!'V 
ma 1 • with

candi-.-,1 fr::> an;t t-.
ed whiptM-i’ ,.

Sheep Tongues With Spinach-
' number ..f sheep tongue* 

with pork, parsley onion.
^wh -tot::,-::.. ., .spo - sugar, and 

o c.ti;,- ; ; ■ -,,-m
tnm, ■ - ■-.<■ :.pd V, it tor.'.irs, ,-;1 
ilh it>!n,‘ci, 

the <1: a::;!
.iulce. a !ttl-

cup thopped 
CllpH 3V -veU ÏI-Ite füâ

Dr. McJ 
Deer .1 

from o 
cot it fd 

*1... ■ 

chet.gea.c ;a.-t|
Your»
Get m 

by Klld

shewin-c
if i-u 

I’ff-Ki,
I

(Toilet Ta:as.', “Wash white silk glove* and other artlcltrs with white soap, making a 
pow- Ar.e lather and dipping the soiled goods up and down in it. When clean 

■ -attune.] v tii, - =.... - and water and ajrply to rinse in water containing a few drops of ammonia and blue slightly, Hang
... tonirui ; „ 1: - V, ! ! ‘„ . " '.'V/”' «i:nu.% to dry in a dark closet, or wash ail white silk after dark, as the sunlight is

, . " - : ..ml : a, - s- , ! '"mTpth i,» i " from to; r TV ■ WhSt “akes il >e,,ow'
■-■oui . witi. . ..momie ! sii.ipu treatm.-n: ............... to-cr or fu‘z> , I shojtlu like to add mat white silk and lace that is not in use should

a,. J b"' ' wl'h-.ut pair; - tiu-mn - .... nut euro be wrapped in blue paper and kept in a box. aa thin will keep it white.”
_ ah*, ill uft.-1 -, - th_- dèutone *zi Another hint that the editor of this column knows to be as practicable

;v ;: : ■ age. ; as it sounds has to do with washing comforters. The writer says; “Soap
------------- ! V-P • ut ; • *n-i-o»ts with all soiled spots on the- comforter with a good au de and rub with a small

! “ •’ '* ‘ "■' ; r' j brush. Hang on. a strong line out ot doors and turn the ho»-- on The
- ?',?•; . "w,' ' ‘.s:'’T.f lWater Penetrate# thru to tho cotton, but do»* not ball It up i ke rubbing

j does, and whry^dfv the comforters are as light and fluffy as when first 
made. '

Select a bright, warn sunny day and do the work u th- early morn
ing. so there win be time for -be covers to dry before night.
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men $f fi! enthusiasm reignsI I at HOWARD SCHOOL
Pa—enger Traffic Passenger Traffic Auction Sales TOWN OF LEAISDE

elein ...
Main ...«DM 
Mam 
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North .... lu» 
North . ..S*iM 
North 
'•«liage ...««» 
Voilage . ..zzi* 
Vol lege ..lulu 
Park. ...*42 
.fund.
•I unci.
.1 unction I0«4 
Beach ...447 
(lerrard .1610 
Herrarfl .24 78 
Oerrarg. .«46

Suckling & Go.'h
I
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NEW YORK EXCURSION
THURSDAY, SEPT. 18th

oâa
41 Bf

Bupils and Parents Gather to 
Witness Prize Giving for 

the School Gardens.

We have been Instructed by %McLEOD TEW •v
05S13»

S' Assiome
to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, "at a rate on the doHar, at our 
salesrooms, 68 Wellington street west, 
Toronto, on iBank

a It is easy tc 1 
obtain gooc $ 
coal —justs 

p hone oui 5 
nearest office ^

LIMITED

>

•TieViSî

1 rAKB N OTXCE that the Municipal 
Council of the Town of Leaslde Intend to 
pass a Bylaw at the sittings of ita Coun
cil. to be held on the sixth day of Octo
ber, 1913, at three o'clock in the after
noon for stopping up, altering, diverting 
and selling all that portion of the con
cession road between Concession Three 
<31 from the Bay, and Concession Two 
(Z) east of Yonge street, and between 
concession road known as Bayvlcw ave
nue and concession road known aa Leslie 
street, in the Town of Leaslde, in the 
County of York, and more particularly 
described In l'aroels "A” and 'O'' below, 
and also for establishing and opening up 
in lieu of said portion of said road to be 
stopped up all that portion of Lot Num
ber One (1), Concession Two (2). east of 
Konge street, and Lot Number Fifteen 
(lb). Concession Three (3) from the Bay, 
more particularly described In Paresis 
“C" and "D" below.

PARCEL "A"—Commencing at a point 
on the northerly limit of the present road 
allowance between Concession Three (S) 
from tlie Bay and Concession Two (2) 
east of Yonge street, three hundred and 
sixty-two and four-tenths (S82.4I feet 
measured westerly along said northerly 
limit, from tne southeast angle of Lot 
Number One (1), Concession Two (3), 
east of Yonge street, thence westerly 
along said northerly limit seven hundred 
and ten feet (710 ft.); thence south elxty- 
seven (67) degrees fifty-seven (67) min
utest east one hundred and seven (107) 
feet, more or less, to the southerly limit 
of said road allowance; thence easterly 
along said southerly limit five hundred 
and forty-six (646) feet; thence north 
thirty-two (32) degrees three (t) minutes 
east ninety-eight and eeven-tenthe (91.7) * 
feet, more or lees, to the place of begin
ning.

tiaid Parcel "A" as described contain
ing by admeasurement ninety-flve-han- 
dredths (0.16) acrea more or lees.

PARCEL "B"—Commencing at a paint 
on the northerly limit of the road allow
ance between Concession Three (3) from 
the Bay and Concession Two (2) east of 
Yonje street, twelve hundred and five 
UZ06) feet, measured westerly along said 
northerly limit, from the southeasterly 
angle of Lot Number One (1), Concession 
Two (2) east of Yonge street; thence 
westerly along said northerly Mmlt two 
hundred and twenty i220) feet; thenoe 
south sixty-five (65) degrees four (4) 
minutes west two hundred and thirty 
(230) feet; thence on a curve to the 
right, having a radius of twenty-threw 
hundred and eighty (23(0) feet, a dis
tance of three hundred and seventy-one 
and one-tenth (371.1) feet, more or lees, 
to the southerly limit of said original 
road allowance ; thence easterly along 
the southerly limit of said road allow
ance nine hundred and thirty-three (0S3) 
feet; thence north sixty-seven (€7) de- 
*reee fifty-seven (67) minutas west 
thirty-three 138) feet; thence on a curve 
bo the left, having a radius of three han- 
fted (300) feet, a distance of ninety-five 
(96) feet, more or less, to the biaoe of beginning. *

bald Parcel “B," as described, contain- . 
ing by admeasurement seventy-seven 

,(H7) fcrM- "<«•• or less.
PARCEL C —Commencing at a point 

on the southerly limit of the present road 
allowance between Concession Three (3) 
from the Bay and Concession Two (3> 
fît*1. 01 Y*Teet, three hundred and
thirteen <31») feet, measured westerly 
along said southerly limit, fro* the 
northeast angle of (tot Number Fifteen 
(16), Concession Three (3) from the Bay; 
thence westerly along said southerly limit 
one hundred and twenty-five and four- 

Ieet! thence southerly 
thirty-two (33) degrees three (I) minutes 
west seven and seven-tenths (7.7) feet; • 
thence on a curve to the right, haring a 
radius of two hundred and sixty-six 1266) 
feet, a distance of one hundred . and KInc,1V arït "'"-fnths (170.9) to™ 
flfîv' fhïïüHaf,iy o *ty-olffht (•») degrees 
fifiy-three (6S) minutes west one bun- 
dred and seven and two-tenths (10731) 
feet ; thence ou a curve to the right, 
having a radius of four hundred (480) 
feet, a distance of three hundred and one 
and one-tenth (301.1) feel, more or less, 
to the southerly limit of said road allow-
SmSeLe *£!<&* ‘don6 southerly
limit of said road allowance one hundred 
and seven (107) feet; thence southerly 
sixty-seven (67) degrees fifty-seven (67> 
minutes east eighty-seven and two 
tenths (37.2) test; thence on a curve to 
b*1* left, having a radius of four hundred 
•*'<* »Jxty-slx (466) feet, a distance of
<«60*7 ih/22red.£nd il,ty V* seven- tenths 
!««?,? ,eet’ .fb«nc« northerly sixty-eight 
(63) degrees fifty-three (63) minutes east
1107 2w*d.?d "ft? “ven and two-tenths 
a07.Zi feet, thence on a curve to the 
**«. having a radius of three hundred 
and thirty-two (332) feet, a distance of 
two hundred and thirteen and three- 
^?t.hs feet; thenoe northerly
thirty-two (32) degrees three (3) min
ute» east fifty-four (64) feet; thence on 
a curve to the right, having a radius of seventy (70) feet, a dlstanc* of fifty (60) 
feet more or less, to place of beginning. 
i ^ Parcel "C," as described, contain
ing by admeasurement one and seven-“pARPFr* -Vn®7) acree- fore or iZL

I ARCEL D —Commencing at a point
a lVwo «n°rtiv1C4rly of the Present road

be,twc-‘ 1x11 Number Fifteen 
(16), Concession Three (3) from the Bay
T-wo (2°| ea«mb/*rv °n* lP‘ Con<**•£>« 
1*0 (2) east of Yonge street, ten hun
dred and eeventy-two (1072) feet, mea-
fmmdih eeler.1f along **ld northerly limit 
from the southeasterly angle of Lot vum. 
ber One (1), Concession Two 12) east of 
) ohge street; thence northerly sixty- 

degrees fifty-seven (67) mir. 
V'** west thirteen and one-tenth (111, 
feet; thence on a curve to the left hBv-

Kar.r, :«,sia
*^rno„rc,iX'«

right, having a radius of twenty-tbioa 
hundred and fourteen (2314) foot, a dis
tance of three hundred and sixty and 
eight-tenths (3eo.1i feet, more or lew to 
the northerly limit of said roM lutoW" 
anco; thence easterly along the northern, 
limit of said road allowance five nutwfred 
and ninety-eight (6*1) feet, thence
northerly sixty-five <«8) degrees four (4) 
minutes east eighty-three and four «..the (»3.4) feet; thence on o^curv^L 
y16.Tight, having n radius of three hutA 
deed UK>0) feet, a distance of one hundred 
»nd fifty snd three-tenths (760.3) feet 
more or less, to the northerly limit of said 
road allowance: thence easterly along 
said northerly limit a distance of oS? 
hundred and thirty-three (133) feet, more 
oral*,V' to Pbic# of beginning 

Said larcel "D," as described, eontaln- 
'ng,.,b.y Admeasurement elghty-tw, hun- 
dr2df5" ,0 !!2> acrea more or less. ,

Said Parcels ”C" and "D," tosethe. 
containing by admeasurement one ami 
eighty-nine hundredths (1.39) 
or les»,

And further take notice that ah per 
sons whose land might be pieiuolcloilv a fected by the stopping up. Mi* and 
diverting of such road are rcou< sled to 
attend ea.id Council meeting on the sixth 
day of October. 1913, at three o’clock In 
the afternoon.^when^the^^wlli be heard.

Clerk-Treasurer Town of l»eaalde.

! ’ A very successful horticultural ex
hibit was held last evening at Howard 
school on High I’ark avenue when a 
It ge number if both pupils and their 
•tgrents tlirnea out to witness 
J my fine exhibits of flowers and 

’ vegetables. The children of Howard 
ueftool have taken hold of the Horti
cultural Society work very enthu
siastically, ant they have secured 
splendid results from their amateur 
gardening- a lively scene was wit
nessed at the school last night after 
She nar.K-r of the prize-winners were 
made known. Of course there were 
some dluappoi.itvd ones, but they were 
consoled by the fact that their 
(friendi had done very creditably and 

„«hat their ow i turns would come next

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17thii(

10 DAY LIMIT at » o'clock p.m.
The stock belong-inf to the estate ofsome

EtiAs Rogers Co
MOYER BROS.No. 51 Via Niagara Navigation Co. - 

Vià C.P.R. or G.T.R. - - .
$12.50

14.25
VniSLAWD

Consisting of 
General Drygoods.
Boots and Shoes..
Groceries ...................
Hardware ................
Furniture and Pictures............ 831.15
Plano. 8300.00; Horses and 

Wagon, $160

;pu that there .. $3395.89 
.. 1964.79
. . 1241.53

434.70

bead Office
28 King St. W.

Main 4155
and■5»

feels, Toronto
rt Wilton avenues, 
irels streets.
>nd Parliament St.
irlton streets.

ERIE RAILROAD 460.00

88328.06
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
gsontha, bearing interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

Stock and inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premlsee at Vineland and In
ventory at the office of the auctioneers. 
Vineland is in the centre of the great 
fruit, belt of the Niagara Peninsula.

I-:.

ear.
The Judging ol the exhibits was 

Ï doge by Mr. C. B- Hamilton, the 
, chSnnan of the children's department 

of the Toronto Horticultural Society, 
f and Mite Blacklock. another prom In- 
. ent member of the society.

The winner of the silver medal for 
I the best kept garoen was Mary Mar- 
I tin, and Sydney Wrnich and George 

I i Montgomery, who were tied for second 
I I place, wih each receive the bronze 
I i medal of the society- 

1 f w. The prize list
I ' ’ Fourth book classes—Carrots; Nor-

nast oneStnt    I * map White, Marjorie Bhantz Gladys
n” of I * Haflman; beets: Gladys Hallman.
À !y*!l 1 Norman White; tomatoes: Wilson
(.if^n#rtI Parker; asters: Albert Livingstone, 

I yRutb Peers; nasturtiums, Ruth Peers- 
’ art otê I ’Edna Bell: bouquet: Jean Adamson,
ounding of New France, ; 6 Third book classes—Carrots : Her-
of the most Important I tert Rovlin, D.ivlr. Roblin. George

•hemes in the history of 1 Montgomery; beets: Arkell Brown,
mly lightly touched up, I David Roblin. Herbert Roblin; toma-

of this reflerenoe the -, * toes: Herbert Musket, Arkell Brown ;
ecial interest to Cana, 
hould find a place la all

Secure tickets and reservations of agents of Niagara Navigation 
Company, Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways.

Summer Resorts.Summer Resorts.
362

jn The. Land 
O X of Lakes and 
^ ^Islands *2

'■~:-f=rrr

S 06 ! II
0 *ee.ALLAN IINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS 
Ta Uvarpeel - Glasgow - London -
To take the Alias Lise mein» that the Ocean 
voyage will be one of the pleasantest memories 
of yew trip sbroed. Large, comfortable steam- | 
ers, replete with every convenience end luxury— J 
the beautiful sail down the sheltered waters of. ‘ 
the St Lawrence—the courtesy and attention of 
the ship's attendants—are not easily forgotten. //

3 Tot rstss. «Ulus Ustei »n4 bnwMfei deMrtstire 1

THEAUAHWmntorT*to” '

iiwas as follows: SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PBR80N who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any malar over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Kntry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties . Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
end occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, orother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead. Piles. 
$3,00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain district». Price $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erset a house worth $300 

W, W. CORY,
Deputy of the Mini#,1er of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—26666

:

m i,
s

.

Perfect in September Î
Beautiful as yen know slmekt any place lu the coo'ntry to be at this time ef 
year, yoc ran have no rnncepHon of the wonderful charm of Munkoka unless 
you have-been up. All through the Lakes Ko*seau. Muskoks and Joseph nre 
good hotels, abounding with the .-restore romfarts and efreeing every outdoor 

For Instance, try the Monfrltli Heuee (steam heat) at H osera u.
A fast ti. T. R. train leaves I rion Station ut 

F«r folder write MCSKOKA NAVIGATION

recreation, 
fsr s delightful holiday, nnvr. 
10.18 every morning until Oct. 1. 
CO.. GBAVKNHIRST.

asters Hugh Livingstone. Keith Sav
age. Alma Bell; nasturtiums: Lome 
Livingstone- Ralvh Brownell. George 
Montgomery; zinnias: Keith Savage.

, (Second book classes—Carrots : Har- 
oll McGuire, Ruth Morrow;
Kyle Johnston, Ruth Morrow ; 
mrtiunix: Hurry Dodgson. 1 
MeHd. Kyle Johnston; bouquet: Har
old Xeild. Dorothy Leslie.

h
•___- 88 King St., West, Toronto.

beets:RON TRAIL 1nas-
Harold Inland NavigationInland NavigationI;

Annual Western Excursions
SEPTEMBER, II, 11, 13.
Round trip rates from 

Toronto to—
Port Huron. Mich....................
Detroit, Mich. .......................
Chicago, BL ..............................
Bay City, Mleb.........................
Cleveland. Ohio, vis Buffalo 
Cleveland, Ohio, vis Detroit
Grand Rapids, Mich............. *.
Saginaw, Mich. ....................... ..
Minneapolis or W. Paol—

All-roll ..........................
Ball and Steamship 
RETCRN LIMIT—All 

return to reach original storting point 
not Inter then Sept. 29th, till.

rail." by Rex Beach, and 
Harpers, is a wbol 
l-ps the reader 
k to^end.
k and the writer glyss 
Able Information about 
bun try. With regard to
* possl-billtles- he teBs 
Ixre twenty million acrea 
ska. of which only about t 
d have been located. A 1 
lays that If the govem- 
Ight thing it would gram 
so who located -under the 
n existed and withdraw 
: Tand from entry If ad- 

law had given hint the 
soal claims, of which he 
antage, and then he was 
nad money -enough and 
fit lutd been given him 
eeds two things to make 
-importation and fuel, 
ist be brave to risk their 
nder existing conditions, 
not permitted to utilize 
« timber, or the wtrter 

upon absund and un- 
rms. Why, 4-’ve gsetf 
four layers deep snd 
i it lies. The govern 
ive it. nor will it allow 

That's been its policy 
In strangling indeetry 

f Alaska to eternal soll- 
m0K are the keys by 
im can be unlocked; coal 
h by which these key» 

The keys are fitted 
Jt our fingers are para- 

eight years Alaska's 
lb! has lain exposed to 
Government has posted 
’Hands off! T.aw has 
d, tlie country has fltag- 
ive left ruined and Jllo- 
truwiiH have been abâtt| 

er*fmilator further siysg 
ny track alongside riel 
t if I picked up a chu» 

mine to throw .at *1 
1 become a lawbreaker 
Canada the fuel to drive 
; •(• past my own_ teoaf 
iic-h 1 have paid ‘fpr—
: times# the value of that 

ii two thousand miles, 
r- a billion tons of better 
[i my feeV’
Is full of romance. JVe, 

it has herobs 'and 
pad builders who ' are 
ji omoters who are un- 
- out of the incongruity 
i-I happiness ever —

AD. CLUB RESUMES 
SEASON’S MEETINGS

moiesoae ’ 
intercstkl 

The scene b DETROIT $6.60 
CHICAGO $12.40 
St. PAUL $28.40

RETURN FROM TORONTO
SEPT, 11-12-13

Return Limit. Sept.
OTTAWA

$5.40
Sept. », 1J, 12

$7.70
Daily until 
_ Sept. 13
Return Limit

66.10
Mt

12.40
7.60Honesty in Advertisements is a 

Matter for the Ad Writer’s 
Conscience.

a.ss

MS
. 7.4# L a, 1913.

LONDON
$2.55

Sept. 9. 11, 12.
$3.40

Dally untU 

Return Limit

........... :::::
tickets valid to

It is not right to confuse what is 
a question of principle with what is 
one of taste." asserted Mr. J. E. At
kinson, in hi* address at the first week
ly luncheon of the season at the Tor
onto Ad Club.

“What is a matter of Individual 
taste need not necessarily be Injurious, 
and the newspapers’ business Is to 
serve and suit the public taste."

There was a crowded attendance of 
members and friends

0(1

Estate Notice»LONDON
and return from Toronto 
92.55.
Sept. 11, 12

Hep t. 13 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 
Annie Thompson, Ocessssd.

ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
Connecting train leaves 

12.4S noon.
ParUculars at City Office. S B. 

King and Yonge wtPeet».

|iSpL 10z13. 

Return limit Sept. 16th. NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutss in that behalf that all cre- 
uitor* and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Annie Thompson, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the tenth day of January, 1912, 
are required to eend by post prepaid, 
or to deliver to The Imperial Trusta 
Company of Canada. Limited, at their 
office at 16 Richmond Street West, To
ronto, the administrators of such estate, 
on or before the twentieth day of Sep
tember. 1913, their names, addressee and 
full particulars of their claims, duly ver
ified, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. After the said 
date the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they zhall then have notice, and they 
will not be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice, .

Dated at Toronto this thirteenth day 
of August, AD. 1918.

JOHN A. MILNE.
712 Temple Building.

Toronto.
administrator. The Im

perial Trusts Co. of Canada. Limited, 
16 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

A 16,21,28,810

OTTAWAyesterday
i'*1 listen to Mr. Atkinson's address in de

fence of certain policies of the present 
P day press, and he particularly defend

ed them In the attitude the best papers 
|k S*ad taken with t egard 1o patent me- 
J-tdlclne, liquor and other advertising,

I f ception to.
Ie" The speaker thought that the

to
Torontoand return from Toronto 

86-40
Sept. 11,12.

|S7.70
| Sept. 10,11, 12, 13 

Return limit, tiepL 16th.
corner

Inland Navigation. ed7ESKIMOS KILLED 
TWO WHITE MEN

Full particulars and tickets, at City 
Office,
Tonga streets. Phone Main (309. ed7Toronto 

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

some quarters Is taken ex northwest corner King end

—Ml—
. of untruthful statements In ad* should 

be put n|) to the ad writers. The pub
lic were really the best judges as to 
what should 

v- Included

!I

2Tthainsh2George Street of Ottawa and 
American, His Companion, 

Reported Slain.

tie,and should not bo 
in the advertising col- 

- v iimns, as the public as a body 
thud a far higher moral standard 
rthan the public as Individuals. He 

; thought that speaking as a whole the 
leading papers of Toronto were as 
clean. If, not cleaner than any other 
t-lty of the same size on the continent.

'anticFOUR TRIPS DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

-ravii*,- Toronto 7-30 a.m., 11.00 a.m.,
2.1» p.m., 5.05 p.m.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

HAMILTON DIVISION
OTTAWA. :iept- (Can Frees)— 

A ttory from two sources, differing 
only an to detail- reached Ottawa to- 

the death at the

MONTREAL-BR1STOL
FALL SAILINGS

Steamers leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.16 
P.m., 7.00 pan. daily except Sunday.

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge street, corner 
Wellington street, and dock. Leave» 7.30 p.m. Daily

SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebej:, River du Loup, Camp
bell ton, Moncton. Truro arid Hall- 
£?*■ Connection* for St. John 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

day announcing
hands of an Kskimo band In the far 
north of Cmr.ad last summer of two 
explorers, George Street of Ottawa 
and 11 V. Radford an American, 
with whom the Ottawa man left for a 
Journey inti the Arctic circle two 
yearn ago. The liist story received by 
mail ut crime: via the Hudson Bay 
route is tl'.t’l the two men left Chee- 
terileld irdet- on Hudson Bay, with a 
party of Eskimo traders and joined 
another party *1 inland Eskimos at 
Schultz Lake, intending to proceed to 
Bathurst Inlet, ci the Arctic Ocean.
Shortly afterwards an altercation 
occurred between Radford and one of 
the tribe, one: the latter urove hi a 
spent thru the wnile man. Street at
tempted to su lo the rescue of hia 
companion, bp. met death in like 
lAanner- Ti;.story was kept secret 
by the B» klrrioz for several months, 
but finally readied the cars of the 
mounted pobv. at Chesterfield two, 
months ::g" and a specie I - detail has 
been -«vr.i to investigate tin. 6tory.

While refcr rd'.iA the story of the 
Itkklmo ap.'.irently authentic be
ta mo of te. -Ircumslantiel character, 
the mean red potlc- authorities arc not 
it» lined to , U complete credence,
■ut t.u.r o hUtrltn are frequently rnag- 
plf—1 and dis’orted iri the telltng.

V.'h-i (mv.< ht ’..a 4hat the men may 
be a.!h o l* I»* toi t that on July 22 
last Howard AH.-r, reporvd !» Edoion-
fer. that he f- id beard that Radford Leave Pert OalHousle
V. .H alive well at Herscht-l
i “lard.

Hi ".î w . uoi, of c. r Street of Steamer Garden C.ty is withdrawn from 
(bin City. He played football on the r-grilec service or. enrt after abovr date. 
OUaw.i g, team which won the for tickets arid information apply to 
InU'reo.'-!-.'rf- championship of 1907. Yonge fitrest Wharf <M. 2553), or City 

---------  ------------------ : . Ticket Office, »2 King btr-ec E. iM 5179).

<-d Fr. Bristol 
Royal Edward Bat. Kept. 20

Sat. Sept. 20 Royal George Sat. Oct. 4
Sat. Oct. 4 Royal Edward Sat. Oct. 18
Sat. Oct. 18 Royal Oeorgo Sat. Nov. 1
Sat. Nov. 1 Royal Edward Sat. Nov. 16
Sat. Nov. 15 Royal George Sat. Nov. 29

For further information apply to any 
steamship agent, or to II. C. Bourlier, 
general agent. 52 King street east, Toron
to. Main 3764. 135

ELECTRICITY
IS NERVE FOOD

Fr. Montreal ■Solicitor for the
SEPTEMBER

SERVICE
• !

I For Montreal
jTfcroagli 1006 Islands 

in Dnjrlifkt

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Hors.—Re Frank N. Purvis, Deceased.tiur r'4*
Notice Is hereby given to all persons 

having claims or demands aga 
estate of Frank N. Purvis, who 
the City of Toronto, on or about the 1st 
day of 
paid, or
tors for the estate their names in full and 
addresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their respective claims, statements of 
accounts and the nature of any necurlty 
held by them, duly verified under oath.

And take notice that after the 1st 
day of October, 1913, the administrator of 
the said estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
person* entitled -thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto thla 2nd day of Sep
tember, 1*13.

:

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15

Inst the 
died atSteamers leave Toronto:

MONDAYS ........................... 10.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS .... .. 2.30 p.m.

1 FRIDAYS ...................... i. 5.00 p.m.
SATURDAYS ..................... 2.30 p.m.

Montreal, single. $10.50; Montreal, re- 
Including meals and berth.

For Cleveland and Detroit

TOYO KISEN KAISHA(■ April, 1913. to send by post, pre- 
dellver to the undersigned sollci-i-vV"A, ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

88. Chiyo Maru .Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,

.................................... Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct..............

..................................... Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1913
S.C. Hongkong Maru, intermediate service, 

accommodations at reduced rates
........................................... Friday. Oct. 24, 1913

S.S, Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct............
..................................Thursday. Oct. 30, 1913

R. M, MELVIU-E A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

bi. / - AAl|
“vs a.m.

Daily to Campbell ton. DaUy. ex
east Saturday' for Points further

turn, $19.00,

vl happiness ever after. 
vonstdered by many to 

« beet effort. * j |
TO OTTAWA OR MONT- 

kVEL VIA CANADIAN

Bteamei-a leave Toronto every Friday 
9.00 p.m

Low rates including meals and berth 
Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, corner 

Wellington street.
Sc finny people are suffering from 

Ay •>»-: voiwness or Alimente caused by 
nr-voMstieicB, - -iC try ’o cure these 
troubtos by dosing their stomach», 
witi* drugs. It.is ax Ir.igoxslble as il
ls te put on - a fire with oil. When 

t k drug to « « o nervous 
td'nient, you 

*, trouble Slid 
j* e.irouiï. |
- sen*» fro r f--r' hours ■' stupefy

ing them but ih* 1 rouble return* 
wc.se ‘h»n ever Just as soon as m» 
«tijpor wear* off

"* Nature will cure \ ni It you Will 
Si- e her the r'ght kind of assietani-.. 
1'be • esson ion - aie weak 1“
b" Ihev are r.o’ p-operr;' fed I 
don't mean that on 7.»—not eat 
enaag-i. Nej-r» food in a force th-if 
comer ! ow «le.-trl i! When vr:r 
•upnly if hodih - -1 r - ‘ -i itv lias bee. n,r 
depleted i-.e nerves do not gel il * 
groper nnurle.'-nen: and various com- 
gHcatloi!» result.

The only way i(, care-nervous trou
bler is to restore this electric» v Y»u 
cui’l ge» nonrlshnictii from poison: 
that's why drugn don't help you

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt fill* 
toe nervM with electric life o/hlle vou 

" weep. The- dryik In thla force, Just 
a* a spoilv abforbe Braher, and con
vey It to eve: organ giving health 
and rire elh 'o every ailiuft part.

THE ONLY
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i
SoflCE TO CREDITORS—INfrom 12-509New Twin Screw mvsirterii.

New York — Plymouth. Boulogne and j 
Rotterdam, !-

Rotterdam .   »4Pt. 18
Potsdam ................................................ Sopt. 23 j
New Amsterdam .................................. S«Pt. 22 |
N&Trip.e:Bcr,.w Tin-l/ln» Steamer of >

$6,(lfl<i tons register 4r, course of con- ; 
structlon, _ ______

R. M. MELVILLE 41 SON,
General Passenger Agents.

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets.

! THE
Matter of th# Estate of Osmuol Clement 
Smoke, K.C., of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, Deceased.

Leave Toronto .......... . ,5.00 p.m. 
• 8.30 a.m. N-OTICB Is hereby given pursuant to 

section 55, of the Trustees Act. I George 
V„ chapter 26. that «11 prr.vns having 
claims or dwiiond* egalnst the estate of 
the said Samuel Clement Smoke, deceas
ed, who died on cr about. 31*i day of Ma’-, 
1912, arit required to m-nd by posh pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned Kx- 
ecutor, the Trusts and ((uaranb-e Com
pany, Limited. Toronto, on or before tlie 
nth day of October, 1913, their Christian 
and surnames arid addresses, with full 
particulars in writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securltlca. if any, held by 
them, duly vertified by statutory de
claration. -

And take notice that after the said 
11th day n( October. 1913. the said Bx- 
ecutor will proceed to distribute the 
•ets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said Executor wifi 

! not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persona of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by It at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated *th Seotember. 1912.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY. - LIMITED. 45 King 
west. Toronto, Executor.
WATSON SMOKE, SMITH AND SIN
CLAIR. Solicitors for the said Exewufor.

Canadian Pacific Ry.(Dally Except Sunday»
n;,<l -,-mpartment vars,_ 

i. î-- - Union Station 9m 
î • < - too n 6.45 p. r

carjin* 1 EMPRESSESrvd 'Hninfs car to 
4» f î*» in» run daisy- 

anv t\ PvR,
King and
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LITTLE MISS FIX IT 
GETS OUT OF HER FIX
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AUSTRO-AMERICAN LINE
“ MED 1TKKBANBAW, ADRIATIC “

GREECE, AUSTlli.X, direct 
Call* at AZORES and

• . irri'-r
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 

Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress ef Ireland ..
> mpre«« of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress of Ireland

CHARLES CRAIG WAS 
A CANADIAN ACTOR

ITALY.
without change.
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West.)

Sept. 13 
Sept. 24 

Oct. 1 
Oct. 11

Sept. 11 
.. .Oet. 2
■.. .Oct. 4 
...Oct. 16 
.. .Oct. 30 
.. Nov. 6
...Nov. 13

Agents or from I. E. Suckfing?”^- 
eral Agent. C. P It. Building (Main 
Floor), S. t, cor King and Yonge St*.

rub Prominent Men Combine to Help 
Unfortunate Members of Com

pany to Return Home.

Martha Washington .............
.New S.S. Belvedere .......
Oceania ...........................................
Kaiser Franz Joseph. .......................

R. M MELVILLE A SON 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

e I'ncapacitated Many Years Ago, 
His Wife Goes on Stage to 

Support the Family.
as-

Al. particular» fromTin- number» ot the “Little Miss 
fix-It'" company, who were left in a 
“tin " vben their manager. William H- 

i slurldi fefi lor parta unknown on the 
compietiu.i of i.iiv company's engage- 
ment I'll Toronto were advanced «niti- 
ckitt r.isnoy tu take them back to 
New Y or!., 
atramied actors and 
made , .-/sslbl,- by th- generosity" of 
Noel Marshall. D. B Hanna- Col. .X, 
D- Dii'-idnon. Major Murray, Frank 
W. Bailey. Loi oolrnan. Edgar Weill, 
the employe* management and mem
ber* uf May Howard’s compati) at. the 
Star Theatre and the company at the 
Gayety "’n.-atre this week, thé arHsta 
appe.'.rlri.r ii S’: : '* The;, r-- cid "he 

! »rM»iiii.~Tir«:. <>f aeveraJ I,;- Wh«
' rclecil L KUfllcl. -, *i)ni of mr.f

h- ra :

h acres, moreNe. -our, /.'ezkness C„red.
I', jin. *. Oil F. b 33 1912
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The death of Charles G. Craig, for

merly one of Canada's most noted ac
ton*. which uccui. ed at Trinity Hoa- 
oital. Toicnto, in hi» einty-flrst year, 
bring» forth a. remarkable romance of 
iove and dr-votkn. in married life.

At dio height of hi* fame fifteen 
year» ago Mr Craig had been in
capacitated by reason of an accidental 
fall while playing “Shore Acres.’ and 
a» a result he lost the use of his lower 
ilntbs n was then that hi» wife took 
up the ata.gr- career as. the breadwin
ner of the family - and In a few year» 
was, one of Dat id Bvlaato"* beat 
known character com-dlenne». At the 
time of her buriiand’;-.' death Mi-*.
Craig w. « p! i>lr.g hi "The Sine of the 
Father’- ir Rulfajo. the new* of bis 
wr-.ttli be in;, hep» from her until the 

thé' ms:.<r the | vi.ricluKlo i o, lb- i> rforinanr.
'in-'-! '.Tu,; ihii:«•.;»>• I . d , .-, , Mr. Craig v« born tear Cebourg, 
i.-.aurcr v.-hi. •( reflectk \ greatly m out- and w.«- ..tarried twenty-seven 
then- credit in u bowing Jt I-.e me win-; a * ■■■dm ago. The iuncral :« to take
of the di-bo fitted comptny a gr-atly place f Grafton. Ont. tlx actor’s solicitor for the Admit tatratri*.
reduced rate. / former summer home, ou Jhursday, j Dated September I. 19U

edt:Dt. .MvL.iug.7 i- .-
Deir Si . -The belt ' part-haaed 

frore ; ou o. oduces great, results. I 
29* it for Vie nf.rvrs, end It !» ali 
-'Si:- l now str-rd any 'Old or 
(*»-.,ge it the -vrat'i'»- end if t get 
* ("iS. ;f > so light it lies ne effect.

Y'.jr* mny

notice to creditors—in the
Matter of the Estate of John Hockln,
Late of the City of Toronto In ths
County of York. Commercial Traveler.
Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

the provisions of the Trustees Act, that 
all person.-: having claims against the 
estate of John Hockln. who died on or 
about the 31st dey of July, 191.1, at the 
•«Id City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned. rollcltor for Mary E. Hockln, 
the administratrix of fhe estate of the 
•nid deceased ->n or before the first day 
of October. 191.3. their names, addressee 
oiid u tul’ statement .if particular-* of 
the -.le.tfr*. after wblcli dote ill-* as Id 
-dmlnlAtratrix will proceed I», distribute .

h- e*iat< ba ilhg regard I 
-• i to th- clsljT-* which she shall i 
li.en have hud no ii-.—.

Pacific Mail S. Co.Th departure of the 
actreases wan

til :u,8aa,,£h^ma,.§aDJa^‘nel,C0 ,iono' 

Manchuria
Nile ...................
Mongolia ....
Persia ..............

street sm
C. KfRSTWOOD. Sept. 11 

. Sept, 27 
. . Oct. 4 
. Oct. 25

0-> -tv. m-jtna, booklet describing 
■7 Klr-trlr B-ît. with illustrations 
of f.iib de, eto-.ed men and women, 
rhov/intt ho-* !) iYapplied.er nt

XMAS-XMAS—? R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Ok*.. 

General Agent», M. 2010. ANCHOR LINE ^ M
61M60W,JSI, 10ND0NDERRY ZitX S'3
&T" ssTÆ TF-* :;,rfiH? ' ; isst-s-vays—u-- - «

FOR BOOK OF TOURS. RATES, Stir... ap- 
plr R M. Meivlllo * Son, O P./ . to To-on-e 
Hi.: A. F. Web»ter * c'o., It Von*. »• • i 
A4. Sharp, II Adelaids; Tiro#. Cook St *»■,’
AniH.
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r nib* iny dn«rW 
s in Chasing Dk)
and fu/t dirset/oni'.. 
Siffr.-Cm tF* |

CUNARD STEAMSHIPDR. P/". G MCLAUGHLIN
; fit res i •

;• »|(I y
CO.'h- --el. oftiki)

:« ./lio. v/i;’"7 Vo .r.o «.T OPOMTO. Koslon, Gueenetcwn, Liverpool,
New York, tiueenetown, risngusr u. 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, l 6t YONQE STREET. -#dt<

f;tfr f ff f N ,• •* j «j..
rt W H HOXXiES,

2 Toronto street 
Toronto.

lO 6 fl, Y.'s. W *-1 i\u "• R. M. MELVILLE A $ON,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide streets, 

phone Main 20m

■’ll' 9.39 p.m. 
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ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END
OUTINGS>

1000 Islands and Return, $7.50
Including berth and evening dinner in each direction; 

also fifty-mile Island ramble.

$10.00

Sir. “TORONTO,” 2.30 P.M. SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th
Prescott and Return, -

Including meals’and berth for complete round trip.

Low rate September outing*.
Montreal and return $21.09; Quebec and return $29.25; Saguenay and return 

$40.90. Including meals and berth.
TOURIST STEAMERS ••TORONTO” AND ••ftlNGSTON”

Leave dally except Sunday 2.30 p.m. Commencing September IS, Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, comer Wellington street. 23456

II

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canadian
Pacific

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

JOROht _*ï

r17
L

c



Crime In Canada la on the decree*e, 
according to Col. Sherwood of Ottawa, 
chief of the Dominion police. Up to the 
preaent time, 1913 had wltneaaed only 
seventeen conviction* for murder,as com
pared with forty In 1112, showing a greet 
falling off In this, the mont aerloua of 
crimes.

When seen by The World at the 
Queen's Hotel last night, Col. Sherwood, 
who was passing thru Toronto on his 
way to Ottawa, said that he considered 
the above fact spoke a great deal, not 
only for the efficiency of Canadian laws, 
but also brought out the effect the strict 
enforcement of such was having on the 
minds of the criminally disposed.

He considered the very rigid regula
tions to which those entering Canada had 
to come up to also had much to do In 
keeping down the increase In crime.

CORNWALL VOTE» GRANT.

CORNWALL. Sept. 1.—(Special.)—At 
the regular meeting of the town council 
the question of making a grant towards 
securing the annual meeting of the East
ern Ontario Dairymen's Association for 
Cornwall In January next came up, and 
afte.r some discussion It was unanimous
ly decided to grant the sum of MOO to
ward* the expense of the meeting, pro
vided It Is held In Cornwall. Prominent 
men engaged In dairying from all parts 
of the continent will deliver addresses 
at the meeting.

Prescott and Return 
eluding Meals and

The Richelieu Sc Ontario Navigation 
Company on Saturday, flept. 12. will 
run an attractive week-end outing 
via steamer Toronto at 2.30 pm: to 
Prescott and return. Tickets will in
clude meals and berth for the com
plete round trip. The Thousand Is
lands and St. Lawrence River district 
Is now most attractive. Ticket* and 
full Information can he obtained at 
ticket, office, 46 Yonge street, corner 
Wellington street.

ENTIRE COMPANY EXECUTED.
PJJ3DRAS, Negras, Mexico, Sept. 9. 

—(Can. Press.)—The execution of an 
entire company of federal soldiers, 
captured after a severe fight near Fan 
Bueno Ventfira, was officially reported 
to Constitutionalist headquarters to
day by Col. Vlllarel, In command of a 
large body of Insurgents operating 
about Monclova.
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OTTAWA’S POLICE 
CHIEF IN TORONTO

Colonel Sherwood Says That 
Serious Crime at the Cap

ital is on Decrease.
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HUGE LOSS IN U.S. CORN CROP 
BUT WHEAT BREAKS RECORDS

Shrinkage in Corn More Than Six Hundred Million Bushels, 
While Wheat Should Exceed by Six Million Bushels 
Banner Crop of Twelve Y ears Ago.

els more than the great record crop 
of 1901.

Oats crop prospect, too, showed an 
Increase of 3.7 per cent, as a result of 
the conditions existing during August, 
and the crop now le estimated at 1,066,- 
000 bushels, or 38,000 bushels more 
than predicted In August.

Weather conditions during August 
caused deterioration which Is esti
mated to have resulted In the loss of 
14.000,000 bushels of potatoes, 36,000, - 
000 pounds of tobacco and* 1,000,000 
ton* of hay. Barley, flax and rice 
*cem_ to have escaped damage by the 
weather, the prospects during August 
having remained unchanged.

WASHINGTON, Sept. ». — (Can. 
Press).—An enormous loss in the pros
pective production of corn, and indi
cations of the biggest wheat crop ever' 
produced, were the features of the 
government September crop report Is
sued this afternoon.

Hot weather and drought In a num
ber of the principal corn growing 
states during the month ending Sep
tember l, caused a deterioration of 
corn, which experts calculate ha* re
sulted In the loss of 321,000,000 bushels, 
reducing, the corn crop estimates to 
2,361,000,000 bushels. This destructive 
weather caused a loss of about 300,- 
000,000 bushels during July, and the 
August loss brought the total up to 
621,000,000 bushels since the first es
timates of corn crop prospects were 
made by the government,

Texas alone of the six great corn 
growing states held her own during 
August. Nebraska was the hardest hit. 
the deterioration there during the 
month amounting to 20 per cenL bring
ing the condition of the, crop to 37 per 
cent, of a normal. The loss In Mis
souri was 29 per cent., the crop being 
41 per cent, of a normal. Kansas report
ed a condition of 10 per cent, of a norm
al, the lowest ever recorded and a loss 
of 20 per cent, during the month ; Illinois, 
with the greatest acreage of any state 
planted to com, reported a condition 
of 62 per cent, a loss of 10 per cent., 
Iowa reported 76 per cent, a loss of 9 
per cent., Oklahoma 3» per cent., a lose 
of 5 per cent.

NOT MUCH CHANCE
FOR LOWER PRICES

Cost of Living Still on Upward 
Trend, August Showing 

Increase.
OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—(Can, I'reaa>— 

The cost of living Index number took 
another Jump upwards last month 
from 135.0, the figure* for July, - to 
136.2. In August, 1912, the figures 
were 133.3, so that there was nearly s 
three-point Increase In August of this 
year compared with the same month 
a year ago. "And," say the officials 
at the labor department who compile 
the average cost of prices every month, 
"the prospects for any pronounced drop 
In the average cost of the commodities 
classified under the list iff necessities 
of life, are not very bright."

The cause for the advance In the 
average cost last month was princi
pally due to the Increase In price of 
potatoes, egg*, canned lobster, anthra- 
cite coal, grains and fodder. Such 
things as h*>ef, lamb, butter, lake trout, 
whltefteh, canned peas, honey and cof
fee dropped a few points. Meats are 
a little higher In price than they were 
a year ago, but grains and fodder are 
lower.

Bountiful Wheat Cron.
Never before in the history of the 

country has there been such a bounti
ful wheat harvest as has been gathered 
this year. This was due principally to 
the bumper crop of winter wheat. To
day’s estimate of the spring wheat 
crop showed increased prospect* for 
that crop, making the total production 
248.000,001) bushels, or an increase of 
4,3 per cent, over the August estimate. 
This Increase brought the estimate of 
total wheat crop of the country to 
754,000,000 bushels or six million hush-

Three Trainmen Fatally Hurt 
and Many Passengers 

Shaken Up.

NEW MADISON. Ohio, Sept.
Press.)—The New York-St. 

Louis flyer, on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, was derailed four miles west of 
here at 9.40 this morning. Injuring 36 
of the 73 passengers, and fatally .In
juring three of the crew.

Six coaches went Into a cornfield 
on one side of the track, the engine and ] 
tender striking a bridge abutment on ; 
the other side of the track and turn
ing one span of the bridge Into the air.

The rear coach remained on the rails 
and the next coach, tho off the track, 
did not overturn.

None of the passengers was seri
ously hurt, but two men were so bad
ly crushed and scalded it is believed 
will tile, and a chef in the diner was 
seriously scalded. The engineer suf
fered ,a severe scalp wound.

The" wreck occurred on a sharp 
curve, where the track was weak, the 
train traveling at high speed.

The Injured were taken to Richmond, 
Ind., on a relief train sent to the scene 
of the wreck from that place.

(Can.

WRECK OF FLYER
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ii fir “Of all the brews I have ever tested, 

come nearest to perfection.

“I score them 100% beer goodness because

O’KEEFE’St

W: (Sr * soot

O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 
0’Keete’s Special Extra Mild Ale, 
O’Keefe’s Gold Label Slock Ale 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout

Ngf 111 iWSPECIAL
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:

are brewed only with our good Canadian Barley, choicest 
imported Hops, and filtered spring water

Because of the high percentage of nutriment they contain, I cordially 
recommend them as the best health-drink for the whole family.”
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MANY CASES FOR 
GENERAL SESSIONS

Court Reopened Yesterday by 
Judge Denton With Record 

List of Cases.

With no less than 105 case* to be 
disposed of, the court of the general 
sessions was formally opened for Its 
fall sitting by Judge Denton, officiating 
In the absence of Judge Morgan, yes
terday morning,

Altho the list is an exceedingly 
heavy one, cases of a serious nature 
sre not nearly so numerous as last 
year, and in his address to the grand 
jury the judge commented upon this 
consolatory aspect of a big list of cri
minal offences.

This morning at 10 o'clock, with 
Crown Attorney Greer prosecuting. 
HI* Honor Judge Morgan on the 
bench, and Alex. McCowan, the newly- 
appointed sheriff of York County, offi
ciating, the wheels of justice will In 
reality be set in motion.

The following Is the Hat: 
false pretences 11, forgery I 
7. uttering forged documents 6, seduc
tion under promise of marriage 2, cri
minal negligence 2,
6, breach1 of Trade Mark Act 1, con
spiracy 3, picketing 3, fortune-telling 
4, attempted extortion 2. procuring 3, 
bigamy 1, indecency 1, attempted In
decent assault 1.

: ajfieft 37, 
, wbundlng

Indecent assault

The Grand Jury.
The grand Jury are: James Chal

mers, yeoman, Georgina; James Dan- 
drldge. gardener, Humber Bay; T. II. 
Kllgour. auditor. Toronto; C. 1C. 
LOndy. farmer, Newmarket; Kred F. 
Saunders, architect, Toronto; Walter 
Scott, farmer, East King; Y. L. Smith, 
Textile Company manager, Toronto; 
Alb. E. Starr, farmer, Whitchurch; 
Frank Bleckley, farmer. Whitchurch; 
Wm Stollery, contractor, Toronto; 
Charles Thompson, manufacturer, To
ronto; .1. Thompson, merchant, To
ronto; Wm. Tyrrell, merchant, To
ronto.

The Philosopher
of FollyBy

Iterweod Hart

EVENING ECHOES.

The shades u. night were falling 
and the cats v.ere caterwauling and 
my neighbor's dogs were tuning up 
In praise of Luna's charms; and an
other neighbor's chickens started In 
to raise the dickens as they called 
their shrill defiance to the nearby 
poultry farms; and a parrot near was 
squawking out some Imitation talk
ing, while a villain with a fiddle sawed 
my shrinking ear in half; and across 
the road there floated, hoarse and 
harsh an 1 brazen - throated, what some 
fellow took for music from an ancient 
phonograph. Farther off an old planny 
gave forth discords most uncanny, 
and a person .vlth a cornet spoilt the 
pleasant evening air, and a ptcc’lo- 
player plccled, while anon a coon 
song trickled past the other varied 
noises till I shrieked 1n my despair. 
And 1 moaned. "It is a pity that the 
dwellers in the city who are quiet, 
honest tollers must ho forced to stand 
this row. I would like to set the hob
bles on the people with such hobbles, 
and on folks whose pets kyoodle. crow 
or caterwaul or meow. There should 
be a law compelling people In the 
city dwelling to desist from suchlike 
noises and to still their anlmlles. Then 
when we are thru our labors we might 
get to like our neighbors and our 
faces would be lighted up with double- 
action smiles.

Thousand Islande and Return $7.50.
Including Meale and Berth.

Another popular week-end outing 
to Alexandria Bay on Saturday. Sept. 
13, by st’amer Toronto, leaving To
ronto at 2.30 p.m-, arriving back tn 
city Monday morning at 7.00 o'clock. 
Tickets will Include berth and even
ing dinner In each direction, also 60- 
mllc tour by observation yacht 
among the islands- Tickets and full 
Information at Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company ticket office. 46 
Yonge street, corner Wellington 
street. 34.-,

that own* Its transportation sys
tem. Confronted with very similar 
conditions to those of Toronto San 
Francisco started street railway ex
tensions of Its own and recently ap
pealed for power to Issue bonds for 
$3,600.000 tn order to make extensions. 
The proposition carried by close on 
20,000 more votes than the required 
majority of two-thirds, and only one 
district of the city failed to give it. 
The San Fransleco street railway 
franchise holders committed every 
outrage possible In the way of over- 
capitalization, bad service and politi
cal debauchery. Their methods have 
been revealed and discredited and the 
citizens of Hun Francisco have come 
out overwhelmingly for public owner
ship.

THE PEACE MOVEMENT.
Theoretically every thoughtful mini 

and every woman Is against war, and 
to be associated with the universal 
reign of peace Is an easy way to pose 
as a thoroly up-to-date Christian. 
Affiliations of this kind mean little 
except to those who are Immediately 
interested, whether of set belief or on 
account of the easily won reputation 
that the association brings. Peace 
congresses are unimpeachable In in
tent, are attended by men and women 
whose altruistic motives cannot be 
impugned and whose aims and ob
jecta deserve the highest possible 
regard. But their debates and dis
cussions are usually far removed from 
the real questions that are presented 
by the actual world conditions.

These are Increasingly operating 
against war, especially among tho 
nations that compose what may be 
termed the world comity. Modem 
science is steadily undermining the 
old notion that every nation Is an In
dependent and Isolated unit that can 
live unto itself alone. Little more 
than a century ego a nation waging 
successful war could live on the coun
tries that It overran and solace Itself 
with the conviction that Its armies In 
the field Imposed no burden an Its 
tollers at home. Alt that has been 
changed by the growing recognition 
of the fact that the nations of the 
world are no longer Independent, but 
are Interdependent, and that their 
mutual interests require that each 
should be maintained at the highest 
point of efficiency. Peace congresses 
that devote themsolvee to this, side 
of the movement against war would 
yield better results than are likely 
to follow from visionary world recon
structions.

SAFE ON SECOND.
B.v a vote of 44 to 87 the United 

States senate has concurred In the 
tariff reduction bill which passed the 
house over three months ago. True, 
the measure has been amended to a 
considerable extent, but generally 
speaking the amendments ha.ve been 

fin I he direction of freer trade. That 
the two houses will compose their 
differences Is certain and the by I will 
soon become law.

The Democratic senators from 
Louisiana "bolted, but Senators La- 
foil et te and Poindexter, Progressives, 
voted with the. Democrats.

The Globe should take comfort. 
Toronto etlll has a Laurier avenue. It 
will last longer than a dredge.

We must ell admit that Mr. Albert 
Chamberlain Is a man of faith.
Mr. George Henry can show him the
works.

But

Mr. 8. H. Blake, K.C.. states that 
“the churches are too full of sin to 
permit of the working of the Holy 
Spirit In them.” 
will only take this as a 'legal opinion.

The opposition press Is still ap
parently unable to distinguish be
tween a “reciprocity pact" which tied 
Canada hand and foot to the chariots 
of the United States and the natural 
developm-nt of trade. That advan
tages possibly resulting to Canadians 
would * com» without a pact was an 
argument frequently advanced during 
the camp. Ign of two years ago. Events 
may lust'fy It.

But the churches

ANOTHER MORAL VICTORY.

Toronto Telegram: East York yes
terday relume I a supporter of the 
Whilr.ey Government The campaign 

quiet, except for loud noises In 
The Toronto Globe and the vote was 

derpite • Us clarion call.

was

Mi*mai
George B- Henry, however, the suc
cessful candidate, secured exactly the 
same percentage ut the total vote as 
lit < predecessor. Mr. Alex McCowan 
three-fifths. The Globe for years has 
been proclaiming what a tremendously 
difficult thing It is to secure three- 
tlfths of the total vote. And yet In 
the result of tne East York election 
the Liberal ,rgan professes to see 
written the doom of the Conservative 
administration. The editor of The 
Globe would soon be regarded as a po
litical Nap .Icon If it weren't that 
moral victories don't count.

Only three thousand went to the 
polls in Ease York, and of these 
three-fifths voted for the government 
candidate. The result means that the 
Liberal party will wander long in the 
wilderness of opposition If It does not 

new l- ader or a new stan- 
Thc people ot Ontario arc too

secure a 
dard.
level-headed to entrust the Important 
business of the province to a politician 
whose sole claim to statesmanship -*o 
fur has been tne avowal of a desire 
to arrange for the citizens of Ontario 
that such ot them as wish a drink 
shall get it out of a shop In a bottle 
Instead of over a bar In a glass.

A TOMATO-POTATO.
! MAKTLVBI.il KG. W. Va.. Sept. *—
' Geo-ge Bntvlev, ecventy-two. a prom- 
■ neiii horth.'ttlurifct of Shady Grove- 
I ha* successfully greffe d a tomat- 
| mock on a potato plant. The plan*
! ;* ihr! ins ano has many blossoms, | 

toile Ub i: a gjoti yield of 'omatoe*. . 
Meanwhile. yj lattice are maturing on 1 
the root end Both the vine and the 
roots are expected to yield tomatoes 
an<L potatoes respectively.

i

Eddy’s Matches
The Choice of Generations

Blxty-two years ago your Grandmother kindl
ed the Are with the “Eight-day” sulphur—the 
first EDDY product. .Today most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent “Ses- 
qui" iion-poisonous matches, or one of the 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.

ed7

HERE’S THE COUPON —- CUP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street. *
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MICHIE’S
Cigar Department

r,A if, • nf. entrance < onver• 
>n* fe o>}:<•;: ice. ut the cor-

of K n* and V- nge « *.

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 KingW.
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The Toronto World I dandifying, recovering and bringing 
back persons whoso presence was re
quired by the Canadian courts, 
have no doubt that American lawyers 
and peace officers In the past have 
frequently visited Canada upon simi
lar missions.

Perhaps Justice Oervale was nettled 
at the quite unnecessary number of 
New York offiedtia and quael-offlelale 
who h*ve been enjoying a holiday at 
Coatlcook.

WeFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the _year by The Wot Id 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5308- Private Exchange con- 
nectlng all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain, Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboy* at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to sdvise 
us promptly of any irrequlsrity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

A SERIOUS YONGE STREET 
PROBLEM.

Whether th« city buys the street 
railway franchisa or whether It de
cide* to make an arrangement with 
the Metropolitan Railway for the 
Joint double-tracking of Yonge street, 
north of the U. P. It tracks, It Is abso
lutely certain that the city must not 
only widen Yonge street north of the 
crossing, but must double-track »f, 
repave It arid perhaps resewer It, at 
tho earliest possible moment, if pos
sible beginning wiih the spring of 
1914. That being the case, how is the 
enormous traffic, of which that street 
is the artery, to be accommodated 
during the time these works are under 
way? There must be an alternative 
street either to the east or to the 
west. Two are talked of and one Is 
pretty well under way, viz., that of 
Mount Pleasant avenue, about a 
quarter of a mile cast of Yonge. A 
great part of this avenue Is now 
opened up, but It Is absolutely blocked 
by Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and a 
way must be found to put the road 
thru the cemetery ao as to make It a 
thorofare, both reflevlng Yonge and 
as a substitute street during the re
construction of the main atreet. It 
Is idle to think of making a parallel 
street three-quarters of a mile east of 
Yonge street by way of the Belt Line 
ravine, as proposed by the Cemetery 
Trust; It must not be more than a 
quarter of a mile east of Yonge street. 
A way must also be found to bring It 
down from (he top of the hill across 
the C. P. R. tracks Into Rosedale and 
most likely across the Reservoir 
ravine so as to get to Yonge street 
south of the tracks.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, KEPT 10

THAT MYSTERIOUS GOLD RE
SERVE.

Under our Bank Act banks can not 
only issue their own notes to an amount 
equal to their paid up capital, and for 
six months In the year, an additional 
amount equal to 15 per cent, of their 
combined capital and rest account; 
but under the act as amended last 
session, they can now deposit gold In 
a central gold reserve lit Montreal and 
issue their own notes for a like amount.

The World has been at a loss to 
understand how this new privilege was 
to be worked out; was the gold 
coin or gold certificates that the bank 
carried a* reserve against circulation 
to be taken qut of the bank and pledged 
Elsewhere against a further Issue of 
bank notes? If so then It looked like 
inflation.

We have persisted In seeking for 
further Information and explanation, 
and perhaps at last we are getting 
some.

Yet even The London Times, which 
printed what looked like an inspired 
deliverance, had failed to give what 
now The Toronto News deigns to 
impart, namely that the gold to be de
posited by tho banks in the central 
gold reserve is to be got by rediscount
ing its customers’ paper.

Rediscounting la an Important fea
ture In British banking and Is a safety 
valve; here, either in the United States 
or Canada, It has been regarded as a 
sign of weakness or of over-business 
when a bank sold or even got advances 
on the paper It had already discounted. 
On its merit* we have (Tt the moment 
no objection to rediscounting ft* It Is 
practiced in Europe; and an American 
journal came out the otjier day in favor 
of the practice of it In the United 
States because of Its merits. But if 
this was the object of the creation of 
the central gold reserve, we think Fi-

,
The other road west of Yonge street, 

and which seems to be handicapped 
with the name of Duplex avenue, !• In 
more Or leas uncertainty at the prea
ent moment. One thing that Inter
feres is the fact that all that por
tion of Yonge street west of Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery and the lots west 
of Yonge street, and which Involve* 
somewhat the approach to Duplex as 
proposed is at the present moment 
actually In the townshlip. It la, there
fore, in the Interest of settling the 
ptoblem to have the cemetery lot, and 
the portion of the township west of 
Yonge street, in the city limita.

The situation, therefore, calls for 
the fullest consideration by the citynance Minister White owed It to par

liament and to the country to explain ’commissioner and his associates, and
of the consideration of the mayor.it In that light when he was on hi* 

feet. He left It a good deal of a mys- 
ryy—one that The World hopes yet 
to get solved.

If our bunks are to rediscount their, 
paper in order to get gold therefor 
they wilt have to do It with other 
Canadian banks, private capitalist#, 
ot foreign b.mks New York is get
ting to be a rediscount centre; per
haps they will get it there. Redis
counting their commercial paper by 
banks is the basis of the regional 
banks now under proposal In the 
United State* congress; with this dif
ference that what are in reality na
tional notes (greenbacks; are taken 
for the paper and let out again by the 
banks— they arc to be expreesly pro
hibited from Issuing their own notes. 
We even forsee that under such a pro
cess I he proposed regional banks of 
the States will supply gold to ease off 
Canadian stringency.

SHU further The News goes on to 
divulge that even paper under dis
count may be deposited in the gold 
reserve against an issue of bank 
notes. Certainly we do not think this 
Is In law; If they are allowed to do 
this who Is to pass on the paper when 
00 offered? The Untied States pro
pose to appoint national boards for 
tilt* purpose In connection with the 
regional banks.

Hon. Mr. White really owt-s the 
country an explanation.

.board of control,
Works Dunn and the council, so that 
when we suit to overhaul Yonge 
street we may have one. and If pos
sible. two alternative groups avail
able for public use.

Chairman of

THE ONLY WAY.
Notwithstanding all 

made t<, diserrd t the principle of
public ownership and operation of 
general services an dutlllties. it con
tinue* to command support, 
gross has been due not so much to ac
ceptance of theoretical arguments as 
to lively experience of the conduct of 
public services by companies control
led by capitaliste, whose object was 
to feather their owr: nests rather than 
to meet fairly and squarely the public 
nged. ft has taken Ihe United States 
many years to realize the fatliltv of a 

policy which under the giilse'-dT 
tec-ting privai. ; enterprise provided 
the means if establishing monopolies 
to the public disadvantage. Now that 
puollc /«*rvlct corporations are being 
required to fulfil their obligation* 
they «have olnrled the cry of confisca
tion.

the effort*

Its pro-

pro-

Among the latest cities to express 
revolt against tire exploitation of Its 
public serv.cei. is Ban Francisco, which 
has suffered severely from their 
contiol by the Wall street group

TRUST FUND
Investments

AN IRASCIBLE JUDGE.
The Thaw ease seems to be getting 

«> the nerves of our magistrates and 
Judges in Quebec. The arrest and im
prisonment it Mr. ,l"rome at Coati- 

—cook seems to have been inspired 
large-lv by the spirit which prompts 
the village boy to heave a brick at a 
stranger on general principles. The 
New York Tribune also takes excep
tion to the following remarks deliver
ed by Mr. Justice Gervals of the 
King's bench, one of the Judges who 
granted the latest writ of habeas 
corpus. According to The New York 
Times, his lordship said:

One thing that I find most ob
jectionable in this case s all these 
foreign lawyers, sheriff.», bailiffs, 
and other foreign officials coming 
In'o this country end hurting the 
dignity of British sovereignty hi 
t.iie courts of our land.

I quite, able to take any
action' in regard to strangers in 

^^our midst without any Interven- 
■lion from such people -.as these, 

■Krasid we. intend to do wo No in- 
- terference will be tolerated.

The prompt payment beyond 
question of Interest arid principal at 
maturity must be the paramount 
consideration when investing Trust 
Funds.

The Bond* i**ued by the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
meet ah the requlreriwnts and are
a legal Investment for Truet Fungi.

We should like to «end you g 
specimen Bond, copy of our Annual 
Report, and an particulars

Your name and address on a post
card are all that are necessary.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONWe are
Toronto Street 

T oronto
Established

.1855
necessary

1234

The Judge as a member of parlia
ment was the soul of good nature, 
but ? etront partisan and ea« ly 
nib fl. The rribune,

ex-
we think, fine.* 

in describing the 
a "stump

bin, rn ipjo.-i.ee 
above deliverance aJi
»pee IV

1’ h s heo
past for nadla.n
Amer,can cj lee, for the

istr.rnarj in 1h*- 
officers io t jsit 

purpose of
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5^1 SOCIETY
,est Vr'*?.ht l* now centred over 

th» Ottawa Valley, while a trough of low 
preemire extendi from the Canadian 
west to Arizona. Showers have occurred 
locally In the western provinces.

* ni“ur?. lad maximum temperatures:Victoria, 48—60; Vancouver, <«-42; Ed- I
monton 42—81; Calgary, 60—40; Hattie- I Irish Guards Band were; Lady Whlt- 
*£.M‘B* Wh'tne^ George H,
Sound, 38—82; London, <7-47; Toronto, Gooderham, the Misses Gooderham,
M^Lu^"îî^6« ; Mre- py«e- Gei- »»d Mrs. McQueen, Mr,
John, 60-44; Halifax, 64—42, I W, I), McPherson Mr», Proctor, Mr,

Lew,, Lskss^ and* OeeMMs n Bav—étod 4nd Mr»' t*«>r Gapt, Wain-
arata to fresh sisterly winds; f/ns; its. wright, Mr, and Mrs, John Kent, the

M«rtHMLu£to*#to ‘toU* w.2d* O""1”»». Mlw 25111 ah Worthington, 
northerly; fine and cord today nnd^m I Mr- Ml»* Morphy, Mr, Orr, Mr.

»r, a turus ST 
3.nss5^-m “« * «>“• “» i,ïl’S 21."
..M'S,*:,.is «fttsssr"’ Z7mZ™";„Z, b* Ar”°“r' Mr

continent, and are at present the guests 
of their niece, Mrs. Harris Atdlel, Lyn
wood avenue.

' Mr. H. 8. Thorne has returned from 
the Georgian Bay.

Miss Martha Fudger 1» staying with 
Mr». Frank Mackelcan at her Island 
In the Georgian Bay.

Ml»» Elsie Thorne is In Buffalo.

Mis* Mary Smart has returned from’ 
spending the summer In England and 
Scotland, and 1» at La Plaza, Charles 
street.

Mr, Basil Morphy ha* returned from 
Algonquin Park,

%es CONDUCTED BY MR-S EDMUND PHILLIPSContinued
Autumn A few of those in the capacity audi

ence at Maeeey Hall last night for the
glnald Northcote, Mr. J. K, Hargraft, 
Mr. George Kingston, Mise Maud Ellis,one *' A ig took place on Saturday 

Glenwood. Coteau Land
ing, the summer residence of Mr, and 
Mrs, W, Henry Bell, Montreal, of their 
only daughter, Grace Chrletlenne, who 
was married to Mr, John Wright «if- 
ton, eldest son of the Hon, Clifford 
Sifton and Mm, «Ifton, Ottawa, The 
ceremony, at which the Rev, w, W, 
Sparks, Toronto, officiated, took piece 
at $ o'clock in the reception hall of the 
manor house, where a broad aisle, 
formed by pedestal» draped In pal*it 
golden yellow and pale pink, caught 
with ropes of asparagus fern and sur
mounted with large bowl» of pale pink 
shaded gladioli, led to a trellleed can
opy of tea roses, under which the bri
dal party stood. The wedding music 
was played by an orchestra stationed 
In an alcove of the hall. Mr. Bell gave 
away hi» daughter, who wore a lovely 
gown of Ivory charmeuse made with 
court train and draped with’ old point 
lace. Her long tulle veil was worn 
over her face and surmounted by a 
coronet of orange blossoms. Her bou
quet waa an empire shower of white 
orchids and lilies of the valley. Miss 
May Dart, New Orleans, who was maid 
of honor, wore a draped gown of white 
iihadow lace, edged with pale pink 
rosebuds and a small shepherdess hat 

-with black velvet crown and brim of 
pale pink tulle and pink ostrich fea
ther, her bouquet being of pink orchids 
and rose*. The bridesmaid. Miss Hazel 
Payne, Ottawa,- wore peach-colored 
chiffon, with draped aatln sash, and 
black picture hat with velvet

The weddtn
afternoon at

Opening
Display

NEW f914 PRICES

Effective August 1,19(3
tbs

Mr, and Mr7*0^r»«*' g, Dal by, ii% 

Augusta avenus, Friday, Wept. 12, from 
*to $ o'clock, on the occasion of thslr 
golden wedding.
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Model T Runabout . , $600 
Model T Touring Car * 650
Model T Town Car . . 900
With Full Equipment, tab, Walkcrvillc

Ford Motor Car Company
of Canada, Limited.

Ford,

, of sll that 1« newest and nicest In 
Ladles' and Misses’ MTHPOlKt X

Millinery 
1 Cloaks 

Coats 
Suits

t.

IT NOW
the barometer. The annual convention of the Cana- (Continusd From Page 1.)Time. Ther, Bar.

* “-m..................... 62 30.117
Noon....................  «4 ............
?pm....................  er, 30.06
< P-m.................... 60 .......

and a very Specially attractive I Moin of (toy,' 66^difference7from2 avo--1 town and hae returned to Muskoka. 
layout of all the high novelties as*’ 6 be,ow; Ngbest. 65; lowest. 47.

Wind.
I day. There will be a banquet tonight. 

13 E. ---------

dlan Guild of Organists commences to-NNANTS
it, when pre- 
st Richmond 
5 East Main

thought he recognized the body and 
the boy's father was called, but was 
so greatly overcome that he could 
not make a positive Identification. 
He cut off a portion of the boy's belt 
and hastened home In a friend's au
tomobile to his wife. The lather 
showed the strip to his wife, and 
aeked If it belonged to Charlie. Only 
then, when the woman collapsed, wae 
the identification established complete 
and certain. The woman's condition 
is precarious.

OntarioMies Daley Boulton spent a week In

formerly WalktrvlUe, O.iterl o
Mrs. Webster, Miss Ethel Webster 

and Mrs. Louis Monohan have returned 
from Niagara.

26
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

s«»«, ». .*■
Englishman... Montreal  .........  Liverpool
SicilianAutumn Suits and 

” 1 Dress Fabrics
At From

i'mm
Montreal................ London I The Right Hon. the Earl of Denbigh

I K^.dHOms«.NewYoark . Ml" | has ari',ved'ln Montreal from England. 

Neckar.iNewYork .
I Niagara...........New York ..
Victoria Lutse.New York .
Kant Anna...... New York
Olympic.. . .New York .Southampton
Montezuma....London 
Helllgola 
Scotian.
Canada.
Carpath

... Bremen 
.... Havre .

. Hamburg | Grenadiers entertained the band of the 
Marseilles

The sergeants of the 10th Royal PASSING OF TARIFF FACING NEW WAR 
WITH MAD MULLAH

Had Roving Disposition.
The father of the boy stated that 

his son had not come home over
night. While they were worried about 
It they were not unduly alarmed, be
cause the lad wae of a roving dispo
sition and frequently stayed In the 
city until a very late hour.

It is considered as certain that he 
waa not murdered where the body 
waa found. One theory early ad- both houses predict that the confer- 
vanced wae that he had annoyed for- once will consume less than two 
elgners and suffered death as a re- weeks' time 
suit. This theory arose from the fact 
that there are a number of foreigners 
living In Echo place, who are em
ployed at a local factory.

The boy lived about two* miles from 
the place where his body waa found.
His relatives say that he wae not a
boy* who would be likely to annoy as the bill passed, 
foreign residents, altbo he wae full of Marshall appointed 
life.
b.T.“nfr»wtp2£f..wS.,"2î.ïf«I-,

unraveling tlrt mystery. Lodge and Lafollette, Republicans, as
Witnessed a Crime? the senate conferees. Senator Stone

On* local doctor who f^mlned the w,thdrew from the committee and 
remain* today declared hi* belief that genator Bhlveley wea appointed In Ms 
death was accidental. This view, piece The house conferees, it was 
however, Is not reported tonight; will be Representa-
™e.n^ th® ^ronerm ^•R*£baelr?t tlves Underwood. Kltchin and Rainey, 
A?lSevlllc'n°f«. th* Democrats, and Payne and Fordney,

hlîî1 wnunda Republicans. Each house will have an 
fact that the boy ,n spite of Ms wounds equal vote ln th0 conference commlt-
d,d n0‘ have a broken bone In hi» tee, even th-) each does not name the 
body. It wa-j their belief that the boy game number of conferees.
ttoft h d pa t * b l°e,a= 1 Cwhîch «2 The flnal struggle began at 4 o'clock
that his death a as the seal which his when under a previous agrément ar-
slayer had put upon It. I bitrary vot«js bo cun on npn/1 in

The theory that the boy was mur- amendments During the closing
wa7 toôïïî h? t h? «* boure of deb9te »*««« Lafollette had
emLatfem1 K b.yJheH*,X; 5eel> tha centre of Interest, proposing
«XiS hi b<r£ flnal amendment on the cotton and

I?hi2T Lbwl™ sgrlcultutml schedules and discussing
ad s shirt o~ blouse contained abso- some features ot the bill which he

lutely no stains of blood. This was | deemed favorable, 
considered remarkable ln view of the 
fact that the body had numerous stab 
wounds. These wounds were evi
dently inflicted after the boy waa 
dead. Th» terrible gash at hie throat, 
wnlch almost severed hie head from 
his body, waa tho cause of hla death.
After that he was hacked with an In
strument which left marks like those 
of a stiletto all over hla body. The 
only blood marks were caused by the 
gashes In the neck 

Charlie Dawson was a popular little 
boy In his own neighborhood. Resi
dents In that section today could not 
believe that It was he who waa mur
dered, because It was not thought that 
he had ar. enemy -In the world. Be
sides tt mother and fhther he leaves 
two brothers sud two sisters.

Taylor Is described as a mild- 
mannered man of about 27, working 
as a laborer about the neighborhood 

Mrs. Dawson and her slater. Misa 
Isabelle Frltcli of Drumbo, know 
nothing of Chariie after hi* depar
ture yesterday. He came home from 
school and then went out to play.
"He has often stayed away over 
night with friends down town." Miss 
Frltch said, "but he always telephon
'd- Last night he said he would stay 
down town to lock for work. He had 
no enemies that we know of.”

Detective Chapman of the city ex
pressed the opinion that bloodhounds 
might prove valuable.

The evidence on which the police 
base their hope consists of four 
Anger prints In blood on one of the 
boy's limbi. These were photographed 
today. "We sent out a description of 
the boy before he was Identified," 
said Sergeant Wallace, "but we have 
nothing to send about the murderer ”

It would seem that the criminal did 
not know the Vcality, for there are 
woods and two ravines near which 
the body was found, any of which 
would long have hidden It.

Coroner Raphael has ordered an 
Inquett for 3 o’clock Monday after- 
noon and a number of witnee#c« are 
being subprenaed. A post mortem 
has not yet been made.

RDS 11I crown
and lace brim, and carried a bouquet 
of tea roses and maidenhair fern.

Mr. Henry Slfton, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man- Mrs. Bell 
wore a draped gown of shadow lace 
and pale blue gauze, a small hat with 
black velvet crown, upturned brim of 
white lace and osprey. Mrs. Slfton, 
mother of the groom, wore a robe of 
lace and painted chiffon In black and 
orchid tints, and large plumed hat. 
Mrs. Callaghan, Toronto, grandmother 
of the bride, was In black satin, with 
small black bonnet. Only relations and 
a few Intimate friends attended the 
ceremony and the reception, which fol
lowed Immediately afterwards on the 
large square balcony of the family re
sidence, a short walk thru the grounds 
from the manor house. The bride’s 
table was set ln the large room over
looking the balcony. Later, hundreds 
of Japanese lanterns lighted the 
grounds and drive, and the guests re
turned to the manor house for an in
formal dance. Mr. Slfton and his bride 
have left for a trip to New York, Sy
racuse and other points before going 
to reside at Ottawa.

Irish Guards at dinner ln their mess-
Montreal room on. Friday night. BILL HELPED..Copenhagen .... New York 

. .Havre ..

..Marseilles 
.Flume ..

Montreal 
New York 
New York

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones are on a 
Ashing trip at Rice Lake-

--------- t
Mrs. Kent and Miss Hilda Kent, 

Kingston, are at the Prince George.

Mrs. Hedlelgh Bond and her daugh
ters leave for England today.

iillion Bushels, I (Continued Frem Pag# 1.)
Great Britain May Have to 

Launch Another Punitive 
• Expedition.

llion Bushels STREET CAR DELAYS
Sept- 9, 1913.

9.02 a.m.—Held by train at 
G.T.R. crossin; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

9-31 a.m—Held by train at 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.52 a.m.—Motor truck stuck 
on track at Hastings and Ger- 
rard: 8 minutes’ delay to Par
liament care. /

10.04 a-m.—Load of fruit 
broke down on track at Vic
toria and Richmond; 8 min
utes’ delay to Winchester cars.

7.03 a-m,—Held by train at 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

K
»

Exhibition Linens
The beautiful display of

4Shamrock9 Brand

Conferees Appointed- 
The senate endeavored today 

hasten th* bill on its progress to the 
White House by naming its members 
of the conference committee as soon

great record crop

fet, too, showed an 
cent, as a result of 
ling during August, 
estimated at 1,086,- 

6,000 bushels more 
August.
>ns during August 
>n which is eeti- 
ulted In the loss of 
of potatoes, 36,000,- 
»acco and 1,000,000 
•ley, flax and rice 
ped damage by the 
ects during ^August 
mchanged.

toMrs. John Alexander,^ 51 Madison 
avenue, announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Mabel Alberta, to Mr. 
Glenholme F. Moss, son of the late Sir 
Charles Moss and of Lady Moss.

LONDON.—British taxpayers are 
worried over the prospect that prece
dent and prestige may demand another 
war against the Mad Mullah ln Soma
liland. ;

Vice-president 
Senators Sim

mons- Stone, Williams and Johnson,
Pur* Irish Linens, lately dis
played With so much effect at 
The Canadian National Exhibi
tion, la now on sale In Our Linen 
Department. The elegance of 
these goods can only be com
prehended by close inspection, 
and all are cordially welcomed 
to call and look them over.

New Mg beautiful range of 
Madeira Fancy Linens just un
packed.

Mail Ordei-s Carefully Filled

St. James’ Cathedral was the scene 
of a large wedding at 2.30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon when the marriage 
was solemnized of Beryl Olive, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. James Oliver 
Buchanan, to >ir. John Leys Gooder
ham, son of Mr- and Mrs. ty. G. 
Gooderham. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Edward Acheson of 
IJoiv Trinity Church, New York, uncle 
of the groom assisted by the rector, 
Rev. Canon Plumptre.

The church vas beautifully deco
rated with quantities of palms and 
white asters and the musical portion-

was

Just before parliament adjourned the 
country was disturbed by news of an
other ’’Incident’’—one of the old fam- 

**■«* °* <*« .Illar stories. _ __

FMiE!
^ven into a “zariba" or fenced 
to defend Itself against superior 
Ber* “The Maxim jammed," ai„ lllc 

. nt and laconic word» in th» official report to ___ . ~
wnP*i Corfleld and 60 followers 
killed. Capt. Summers 
wounded and the command fell „ 
boy lieutenant named Kingdom

GJpt. Archer, at Burao. heard of the 
ambush. At the head of 20 man h, 
forced his way to the rescue and was 
succeesaful in bringing the remains of 

corl>*' with 23 wounded, back 
one C0rp8 ,osl •» killed
mi h- Ï offl.‘i*r and 60 na‘lvé» wear- 

British uniforms, and according to 
tradition* thjs call» for punishment. 

■r t*,ne Little Wars.
Of Britain’s "little 

part* of the globe none have been 
costly In lives and
more frultles, • than ____ t>||

‘he dreary desert background 
of Hohrallland. A raid by the Mullah 
TwUinitlve ssPcdltlon, a battle, the
Whnïl*fem'*CattPrlng' and ,hf" to- 
whole futile program over again. This
was the cycle of events for 25 year* 
îlter1,tb* B:rltish landed on the coast. 
Finally the taxpayers and the 
became disgusted with the 
the Liberal party ln 1910 adopted ‘‘the 
policy of scuttle,” as the Imperialist* 
bitterly called It. They withdrew the 
troops Into tiny - coast garrisons and 
gave Mohammed bln Abdullah to un- 
derstand that It would be hands off sll 
around.

This latest episode, however, 
force

■'I

• 3 05 p.m.—Lorry broke down 
on track at King subway; 30 
minutes' delay to King cars, 
eastbound.

4.08 p.m.—Concrete mixer 
and engine stuck on track at 
Queen and Lee avenue; 10 
minutes' delay to King cars, 
westbound.

4.65 p.m—Load of iron stuck 
on track at King and Yonge; 
5 minutes' delay to eastbound 
King and Belt Line.

11.19 a.m.—Wagon stuck op 
track at Sterling road ; 3 min
utes’ delay to College and Dun- 
das cars.

8.48 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and Jphn, held by train; 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

camp 
nun- 

are the
Mrs. Falrbairn has Invited the. . a mem

bers pf the Toronto Women’s Press 
Club to tea on Saturday, the 13th Inst., 
at the Blue Dragon, Clarkson, Ont.

:hance
WER PRICES

still on Upward 
ist Showing

army headquarters.
whichth :of sen ice,

choral, was in cnarge of Dr- 
bc-rt Ham. who also presided at the 
ergan. The bride, who was brought 
In and given aw.iy by her father, look
ed beautiful "n her wedding robe of 
white duchess eatln, draped with 
Honlton lace (her mother’s gift.) The 
court train w.3* ol brocade, with cas
cade of lira ltir<? caught with üpfàys 
of orange blossom and fastened to the 
shoulders with diamente hooks and 
eyes. Her veil, which was also of 
Honlton lace, wav caught with orange 
blossoms, and she carried an ex
quisite shower of lily of the valley and 
also wore the groom’s gift, a diamond 
necklace set in alatlnum. Miss Wll- 
helminc Baldwin was maid of honor 

, ,, and wore a lovely - gown of white 
373 St. Clarens avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. J charmeuse, the nunc* and train being

with

were 
was seriously 

upon a
Al- Mr. and Mrs. Esson. St. John, N.B„ 

have arrived in town to place their 
son at St. Andrew's College, and are 
at the King Edward.ase.

31)ss Ethel Ferley is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Bôwlby, In Ber
lin, Ont. oTt

, i .
Mr. George Hat* is In town from 

Ottawa.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
16 to 81 King St E« Toronto

k—(Can. Press.) — 
index number look 
wards last moqth 
tures for Jtily, to 
| 1912, the figures 
there-was nearly a 

I in August Qf this 
fi the same month 
r say the officials 
tment who compile 
prices every month, 
hy pronounced drop 
of the commodities 
list of necessities 

r bright."
he advance In the 
month was prlnci- 
Icrease. In price of 
led lobster, anthra- 
ntl fodder. Such 

[. butter, lake trout, 
ras, honey and cof- 
polnts. Meats are 

rice than they were 
tins and fodder are

Î When Surprise. Came.
It waa nearly 5.30 o'clock when the 

vice-president pul the bill upon Its 
passage Senator Aahurat. first on the 
roll, shouted loudly "aye." and the roll 
call proceeded deliberately until the 
clerk called "Lafollette." The Wis
consin senator seated In the front 
row, hesitated a moment. His head 
was bowed and resting on his hands. 
He leaned forward a little and vigor
ously answered “aye.”

Instantly the applause broke from 
the galleries

edtf

FRESH AIR FIENDS 
PLEASE NOTE THIS

Mr. Edward Morrison I» returning 
from Montreal next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr and their daugh
ters, who have been in town for some 
»e«ks with Mrs. J. R Elliott, have re
turned to Alabama.

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie is return
ing from England next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fuller, who 
returned to Montreal after a few 
wepks abroad, will leave Montr/al for 
their new home In New York this 
week. Mrs Fuller Is the guest of her 
father, Mr. Justice Archibald.
Fuller is ln Toronto.

Mr. David Robb, Amherat. New 
Brunswick, Is at the, King Edward.

Miss Denzll has returned from Ot
tawa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Steele era in 
town from Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Fetherston- 
naugh have left on a month’s holi
day in British Columbia.

Mrs. Stewart Houston and Miss 
August Houston are staying with 
Mrs. Arthur Allan In Sussex.

Mrs. Stephen Duncan Is expected 
tvf'ek fl0m Goboueg at the end of the

Miss Kathleen Bowes has returned 
from the Lake of Bays.

Miss Muriel Blcknoll has 
from Ihc coast.

Mrs. G. It. Cave - Brown - Cave and 
son. who have be m spending three 
hi',nth* In London, Paris, and other 
Winn çf Europe, has arrived home In 
Mon triai 1,

war»" tn many 
more 

money, and none 
those enactedBIRTHS-

CLUBftfE—On Monday, Sept. 8, 1913, at

of brocaded “atm draped
Her hat was of black 

\ civet, with band of ermine round 
the crown, and finished at the aide 
with a pale pink rose, the black vel- 

CRA1G—At Trinity Hospital, 257 Rush -1 vet strings being fastened at the back 
olme road, Toronto, on Monday, Sept. I 'md*> the brim with a small bow. Her
8. 1913, Charles G.. beloved husband of ,’°u''uel wa" a,*how?f °f b‘nk 
' _ . chantms* carnations, tlnd with a pinkFrances Buchanan Craig, age 61 years. „atln ,)0W. and h(.r glft from the
Funeral leaving the above address on groom was a silver Jewel case. Miss 

Wednesday, via 9.30 a.m. G.T.R, train Eleanor Gooderham and Miss Dorothy 
for Cobourg- Funeral from his home, Langmuir were the bridesmaids and 
Glen Craig, Thursday, for 10 a.m. mass W®T« gowned alike in pink charmeuse,

with panels and trains of brocaded 
satin In deeper shade, draped with 
shadow lace, and caught at waist with

W. H. Clublne, a son.
KLEISER—On Monday, Sept 8. to Mr. I shadow lace.Quickest Way to Collect 

Germs is Found Thru 
Modern Ventilators.

and Mrs. Gordon Klciscr. a son. __ .. ano senators on
Democratic side joined In enthusiastic 
handclupplng, nearly every Democrat 
on the floor participating in the brief
bu™,J soroui demonstration.

*he «•»£ of Senator Poin- 
dc-tfcef’ tb* .onlY Progressive senator, 
was reached and he contributed his 
vote for the bill the applause 
flowed,
words'^1 lafollette had a few
n?m£.JL»i y of ,hl* votfl aftetfjmany 

,ie°.nailore -had «urrounded

lmISSSJSSiJK, ■
DelWCrrif»Ce; bUt,tha,t wlthln me com- 
tortS*kSTfor the bm- The 
i?1® of 1909 was but Jlttle short 
of a crime, but the bill passed today
ie,n,^H..Pemocrlllc measure, but is a 
protective measure, Bvirv chanen
made by the finance committee was 
made by way of adjustment to a pro
tective basis, except such as free wool 
and free sugar, which were determined 
upon outside. They treated the agri- 
cultural scheduie, I regret to say. on r 
free trade basis, and 1 would have re
tained more duty on cutlery and 
other article* on which

DEATHS.
army 

game, and

PARIS, Sept. 9. — Bacteriologists 
lAnglal* and Sartory have announced 
the results of their long experiments in 
forming an estimate of the number of 
bacteria passing thru mechanical ventl-
most modern*ventilators'Tre* th^hest I MOYNIHAN—At her late residence, 99 I pale blue butterfly bows. Their hats

EriFF F îsrssrsr-ïts su EEBfSH?EpenetrateerW ïe th* mlcrobc* wou,d not| Moynlhan, In her 68th year. carried pink carnatipns tied wltl/pale

In an ordinary dlrtv little ear» in Funeral from above address on Fri- blue satin ribbon, and each wore the
bad Sir of earlv 'rn r, rn I n J ‘ Vh.t.i2,1* th day. Sept. 12, at 9 a.m., to 8t. Francis' groom’s gift, a gold signet ring Miss
^ “vintermcnt at 8t M,chacre « «b>,dc’

I r ^e ^ ettm^, PBNNBFATHER—<)n Sept. 9. 1913, .t his atM pink'

* with merC hL2^f'k ‘".‘I? a,t*l:noon' I h11* reeldcntc' 64 st' Mary elreet- T°- rose* tied v. Ill; pale blu- ribbon and 
fanalmr 0pc,L'lll<» ventilators ronto, tn his 88th year, John Going wore the groom's gift, a pearl bar pin.

rS me* wero reel12'®°°(^'!rm* per Pennefather, formerly of Chatham. Mr. John Gzowskl v/as best man and

y-s».™•"swsjsvüs'ük,vw- . -, „ father. Esq., of Bally mira, Tipperary th„ llshrr r, .Mr George Alexander.
eim..A Cl»*b Restaurant, 700. County, Ireland. Mr. Ross H.-trgfafl, Mr. Hex North-

i—J"'*'ar tesults were obtained In a Funeral private. Please do not send cote and Mr. Erie Gooderham, 
flula/r*1" , ïîl’ Cle?" r‘'*taurant- In a flower*. Pearl sea if plus ret in platinum After
Sere 7/,/n of the curtain. wfX)DWARD-yn Monday. Sent g 131-1 <hc ceremony reception was held

70?° Per metre, and .u, w flt ,8b George street, which
°r,ract’ with ventilator go- „et \ h b ived «Ifo of Malter II, decorate 1 with palms and quantifier

■s- me number had Increased to 14,000, woodward. of asters, and where an orchestra was
pogressirig up to 42,000 as the ventila -1 Funeral from 13 Beaeonsfield avenu» In attendance. Mrs, Buchanan wore a
2?? improved. In the ordinary hall at 4 pm., Thursday, Sept, it, to Pros- very !.. i,drome gown of m-iuvr crepe
Sr, ”0:m:bn 'lumber or germs per metre peet Cemetery. London papers please d<’ 1aji with while Spanish
■svltjf, rrom 200 when the room was copy lace, » hat of mauve ,,ti<l purple with
»i O .‘I- 10 after one hour of feulhsrs. ill.ioiond orna men lr .and
•eientlfle ventilation, dropping to 700 ___ _____w......... ...... ... .. ............................. rl»d a bofirpiel of !low ro - m.
■u'î.nibllJtc» after the stopping of the p nr as, — _ J. B. Bile'-In. ennf of the bride,
■Muriilrie. THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO 1,1 amellivst élu.' meure and black hut

Tests of soil In the streets showed niurnti _ * With oaprey- Ai.o the usual speeches
tr=mrn’* ”‘,r metre, but heavy FUNERAL DIRECTORS and ,h” ',rldp the cake, «belJ£?^*tlrrcd up dust containing over c j- . changed her gownfor a smart tailor-
‘•we.voo. 23» spadma Avenue mauc Saxe blue cloth with silver but -

Danee halls were found to hold the ^ i L . tons and n email blue hat with shaded
••cord for quantity of germs Telephones College 791 and 792 ribbon, Mr. and Mrs. Goiiderham left

^ on a irip r.broao On their return 
VtOi ‘s’ they will reside at 328 Russell Jim 
J road.

A box party was given in the

Mr. was re

al St. Mary's Church, Grafton, 
terment in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

. . ------ , may
a change of policy. The onlv 

reason Great Britain holds Somaliland 
1» because It could be used as a base 
£?f..,p®Mlbl« operation* against tho
rai »'aC<LaHng •tatlon af Aden, serosa 
the Red Sea. Possession In this case 
means protection, and the reason for 
strategic protection cannot be Ignored.

In-

41

W*î^rn-Exeï.rei*na’ ®*Pt- 11, 1*; It, 
Via Canadian Pacific Railway.

IPpiUsi
Mich., Cleveland, Ohio; Grand Rapids Mich.; Minneapolis and St. ® 
Winn* Return Mm it H#pt. 29. 191s' 
inln \h an excellent opportunity for « vacation IHp^ The Canadian piriV 
will be found th* Ideal route. Fun 
particulars from any agent, or writ» 
. t G. Murphy, district passenger 
agent, Toronto. n,ar

... ,FatMt Victrela Records.
All the newest Vh-trola records, and 

a very wide assortment of all kind* popular and classic music, „f "thé 
Vletrola Parlors, Ye rq^e * Firme 

* ('o - I/lmlt”d. 193-196. 
I.i; long» street. Toronto Phou* 
order by mall if more ronvenhro? T

lace

f
some

crats time and they will put every
thing on a free trade basis, but they 
have not done It In this bill." r

Improvement, Says Poindexter.
Senator Poindexter said of his vote;

I voted for the tariff bill because it i, 
an a whole, a better bill than thé 
Peyne-Aldrleb law, now In force, Fur- 
thermor*. It contain* an Income t*x 
which we have been trying to get for 
twenty year*.

"Home of Its rates are loo high and 
some are ton low--but its general aver
age on manufactures Is high enough. 
Its classification I» far from scientific, 
law ',n°* m<ire 90 tban the existing

ti-^yh.en Lh*„.vot* h,ld been announced 
ftoHnger of Sew Hampshire, 

the leader ot the minority, waa recog
nized and congratulated Senator Sim
mons for his "courteous, kindly and 
conslderote manner" In the conduct of 
the defeat*.

Senator Simmons expressed his an- 
appreclation. Tonight he said there 
was little for him to say that he had 
not said In debate. The bill, h» 
sorted, would go to the 
speak for Itself.

Fight Over Income Tax.
Income tax amendment» by Sena

tor» Bristow and Lafollette. ehntiar to 
those they Introduced laeveriil days
f«°'.rar2»deîeat4,A by voU" ,ft «1 to 
13, and 12 to 18 respectively. An
amendment by Senator Oalllnger that 
proposed to «end the whole tariff 
question over until December. 1914 
and submit the bill to a popular re
ferendum next fall, was defeated 63 
to J*. An amendment by Senator 
f.ttron for 20 per cent, duty on raw 
woo! was defeated 42 to 23. and a 
general substitute for the woo: bill 
offered bv Senator Smoot, was defeat
ed without a roll call.

An amendment proposing higher 
dutlee on oats and flaxseed was re
jected. a* wae also one for a five cent 
duty on wheat.

were

WHS returned

ited,
ion.

r ar
id rs, 
wasausc Mr. a/vl Mrs, MHfort Boulton have 

Issued Invitation* tô the
their daughter, Alice Vlvysn, to Mr 
Walter Wflllson. on Wednesday, Oct 
1. at 3 o'clock, In St. James’ Cathedral 
and afterwards at 4 Wlllcocks street

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1*1*. I

«van's
the last day to mak» payment of th!

of general taxes without penalty. TB*ee

•#
I Fine Gold 

Wedding RingsMrs. George Pack Is in town en 
route from Minneapolis (where she 
spent tho summer with her son, Mr R 
F. Pack), to her home In England, and 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Raloh 
Pack, Wychwood Park.

1C MOTOR AMBULANCE «E 4811Broker, McKinnon 
St., Toronto. ed Our trade stamp—Kent's 1*K 

—inside every plain geld ring- 
guarantees to every purchaser 
an article of reel merit.

The "Tiffany" shapes, thick 
and narrow, eaam te be mostly 
favored, but th* "wider” styles 
we keep for these who wish them.

Every finger size is kept in 
stock.

Prices range from $6.00 te 
$10.00, which includes engraving 
of initial* and data.

SUBSTITUTE FOR I eul,te fr°m a «mall demonstration ptint,
a,1<1 a full-sized commercial plant I»PETROL IS FOUND lnc-rHhcing bu“t

J The annual consumption of motor 
■ , --------- in thto country is estimated at
London Motorists to Have Benefit rb.ouV00'0?0'°,c? *al,on8- T|J" retail‘ liavc ucuciit prlcc for petrol is now 14 cents a cal- 

of New Power Ion, with every prospect of a further
l.iquid. Irl8e-

■Hqp even
ing at the Princess for the wedding 
party, with a supper afterwards In the 
royal suite, when the guest» Included: 
Mies Whillmlne Baldwin. Miss Eleanor 
Gooderham. Miss Dorothy Langmuir, 
Mr. John Gzowskl. Mr. George Al
bright, Mr- fc>!e Gooderham. Mr. Re-

DRUNKENNESS 
CAN BE CURED 
ALCURAWILLDOIT

le h *

lit Mrs. Prince and Miss R0s* came 
over from Nlagara-on-the-I^ke for a 
wedding yesterday, and will stay until
October.

Mrs, Thomas Thompson. Major and 
Mr. Boyce Thompson and Miss Mil
dred Thompson have returned from a 
year spent abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robins and Miss 
Marguerite Robin# leave on October 2 
for a trip around the world.

*
ac

count r y andCCSt

ANNOUNCEMENTbars *■—*» announced
tutei Jat the 1°lnt committee on substl- 
4tl^.IOr.pe^ro1’ composed of repreaent- 
tbe the,R°yal Automobile Club, 
Unk>nU!!,1?0.^Ïlie Association, the Motor 
Jfcjt,. and tbe Society of Motor Manu- 
Ptor'^V*v.an<1 Trader”. has discovered a 
thrt7,?„by,!?1<,an* of which It 1" hoped 
flifid m 4,° °00’000 Kallons of suitable
t«Sl* »mfîCturpd fr',m «rltish

•rb,f 7i.lV"> ava>lal>le annually. 
b*cau*A° ?î» ' ommiltee was appointed 
CieaelÜ f ,h<! K,,riou* shortage and in- 
•ponslbup/",',of Petrol, which waa re- 

It I» ,f<Jf 'he taxicab drivers' strike. 
Is obtain! ,h<* fluld 1“®! discovered 
In this , fr°m a ■’’ubsiance produ'-ed

* com>mV«t/y n cn°rmou8 quantities,
committee reports excellent

TpRONTO TAXES FOR 1913.

time for the payment of this
Thl We beg to announce that we have 

opened at 685 Yonge Street, a 
modern exclusive Ladles’ Tailoring 
establishment.

Our Mr. Tomack has for 25 year* 
been connected with several of the , 
largest high-class tailoring estab
lishments of New York and Phila
delphia. We cordially invite you 
to Inspect our shop. We shall he 
nies - ed to show you our exclusive 
drrign*.

TO MACK’S
F.xcius've Ladies' Tailoring Co. 
First door north o' postoffiee.

685 Yonge street. Phono N. 1419.
214

* 3
*}}* widely-known treatment

M-di: aws Msr"
Drunkenness 1» a disease. Those 

Who are afflicted with the cravbw 
liquor have to he helped to throw” 
off. A.cura >o. 1 can be given secreVv 
In coffee or food. A leurs No. 2' Is the 
voluntary treatment.

Help your loved ones to rostor» 
themselves to live* of sobriety and 
usefulness and to regain the respect of 
the community In which you live.

Only $1 per box. Ask for free booklet. 
O. Tamblyn, Limited, Styes.

ally KENTS’j^ar’s taxes on the recently annexed 
district of North Toronto, which were Limited

Fine Jewelere
AAA Yonge St. I«+H- Toronto

due and payable by September 10th 
has been extended to the 10th Novcnv 
ber. Ratepayers will receive tliefcr 
bills in good time.

girl was deported

SARNIA Sept. 9.—(Special.)—V <■ ci e 
of Russel! Richmond and Mi** Katherine 
SldCotmlek, who were held in immigra 
lion ol fleer* at 1-ort Hiron, we- settled 
today, the young man being i^ive.i |,ift 
freedom, while tne girl was deimrtod to 
Canada. The boy Is about is years or 
est and lives ln Petrols*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. C. Clarkson - and 
their family have returned from their 
Island in Lake Joseph. Muskoka.

Major and M-s. C. H. Mitchell have 
j returned to Ottawa after a holbiav 
; vtih the Alpine Club In the Lake 
! O'Hara region, In the Southern'Rock- 
J P'i. and pea- Mount Robeon, Yicfrond 

YcHowiiead Paai,

Hon. J. R. and Mr*. Stratton. Peter- 
horo, have returned from a trip on the

ma-

Write for nsw illustrated Cat
alogue ot High-grade Watches, 
Diamond», Jewelry, Silver and 
Cut Glass. Mailed free to any 
address in Canada.

322 „
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RugbyOntario
Results

Getting Ready 
For the Fray Lacrosse 13Tennis .a

>•

- 2

1 k

11

ARGOS TALK NOTHING BUT RUGBY 
AT ANNUAL FOOTBALL SMOKER

LADIES WIN FROM 
MEN IN DOUBLES

CANADIAN LADIES’ OSHAWA FAIR IS 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP DECIDED SUCCESS

argonauts happy.

Late last night members of the 
executive of the Argonaut Rugby 
Club displayed unusual satisfac
tion over the prospects of a fine 
turnout at their first practice to
night at Rose dale. Ted Whale 
will sure be In uniform. A notable 
addition to the ranks Is McKar- 
lane of last season’s Tigers. He 
is attending lectures at Osgoode 
Hall.

LISTEN I
The Call of the 

Wild Duck on 
the Marsh

ARE YOU READY

!

Interesting Exhibition Match 
Put o nat Tennis Tourna

ment—Summary.

Thirteenth Annual Tourney to Thousands Throng Grounds 
Be Held at Montreal—Pos

sible Aspirants.

Ted Whale Among the Great Throng in Attendance__
Nine of Last Season’s Varsity Players Will Be Missing 
at First Practice Next Monday.

and Enjoy Splendid Exhibits 
and Sports.

Splendid progress was made yesterday 
Ir. .ho Ontario lawn tennis vihi
Th» ladies’ events were started- Mias 
Mary Browne, the United States national

MbTcilîî.m^Yn^mthe^ëa.Txashlon in

‘bconsWrlble'intere,, was delayed, in

Glassco. the ladles finally winning from 
Uncle and Bonnie aftera keehJyconWet 
ed three-set match. The ÎT?™
now on should prove very Interesting, 
particularly in the.ladles events, and the 
matches In the ‘«eS

HORSES ARE TO FOREThe program of the thirteenth annual 
ladles’ golf championship tournament for 
the Canadian title has Just bee* lseued, 
and the tourney will be held Id Montreal 
over the Royal Montreal Qolf Club’s links 
from Sept. 26 to Oct. 3. The Interest 
In this event this peer Is very keen as

I ..Y Hurd (ne» Miss Dorothy 
Oampbell), cannot defend her twice won 
title under the residence rule. She Is 
living In Philadelphia and the Canadian
tourney is not open Just who will win imv , 8t „ i
the Royal Canadian Golf Association najl Reporter.)
medal and the Ross chsmplonehlp Cup OSHAW A, Sept. ».—(Special.)—The

conJect0r® , , prosperity of the people thruout SouthMra. Blight, the runner up last year, n. .. K. ™™uio»uis
may not be able to go, but-It is almost Ontario and the manufacturing Town
“T*1" *^*t most of the others who of Osliawa was In evidence today.
reached ' the second round last year will ___ .. ,be on hand. Mies Fellow es of Toronto, when more than SSOo people attended 
the medal score winner of last year; Miss the opening of the Agricultural So- 
Ada Mackenzie of Mississauga,who threw cietv-a 5,-11 v-,_ - , . .her right to play for the title 1ft the SÎÎÎ'L* 1 * , r Before 2 q dock
finals away to Mrs; Hurd thru nervous- 01 motor cars and. farmers
ness; Miss F. Scott and Mise F. Her- their good buggy turnouts, arrived 
vey of Hamilton. Miss Evelyn Nesbitt of at the grounds, and thé directors 
22^ ,MIU* -.”f Ottawa will be knew early that the line weather

Aiiî.Uu?1* »*P*™nt* that vdll re- which favored the fair, and the many
P M^trMu' have . hit, of materiel had b™*ht *
as usual, including Miss Henry Ander- r
son. who a few weeks ago confided that ■Always willing to get away from 
she hoped to capture It this year. She the farm to attend the fair, the tar- 
bas been practicing hard. Miss Phepoe mere, both young and old. crowded 
22T *VÜHkL l£r. ".ir14* i**1” thje y«.r the large building* where manufac-

Ing ah. year, and It may be her turn to waX. with Its side shows, merry-go- 
come back. rounds and other amusements.

The local -impression seems to be that They also packed the grand stand 
ths old country lady golfers who are to Its capacity, to watch the splendid
^g"vec a %à£e‘to*pTy Vor'ttS^tltto Fotter* beln* raced by their owners 
as the ISumey has never been open be- Vi,r10li,t|i,u?tarl #' B*(wt'«n t*M»
fore. Then It is hardly to be expected racee an exhibition of acrobatic work 
that our ladle* can compete on an equal was given, and the Oshawa band pro
footing with them. The program for the vldsd excellent music, 
tourney is »* follows: Good Display of Horsss.
handled' Severel well-known catile and
rmind for thl ladtllvhcha££>(rSamU*E5 hor**men. who carried away high
consolation competitions., IS holes, medal bb"°r* fr°™ *h* Toronto Exhibition, 
play. attended the fair to Judge the stock,

Tuesday. Sept. SO. L20' pm.—Cham- and 'everyone expressed delight over 
olonehtp competition, first round; conso-1 the usccess of the directors In their 
latlon competition, first round; 18 holes, 
match play. «

Wednesday, Oct. 1, 10.00 a.m.—Driving 
competition ; 2.09 p.m., championship
competition ; second round; consolation 
competition, second =• round.

Bonne»; Bennett v. Heath ; Klnghan v. 
Bi enner.

5.30—Bastcdo v. Dyke.
8.00—Wlcken* v. A. R. Bernhardt; Trot

ter v. Stephenson.

The Argonaut Rowing Club held their 
annual football smoker last night at the 
club house and" over two hundred foot
ball enthusiasts filled the spacious club 
rooms. A good time was the outstanding 
object and they let loose from the start. 
A series of comic and popular songs kept 
the crowd In good humor, and several 
well-known local artists assisted to keep 
1 , . 'un *°lng. The evening concluded 
with a six-round boxing bout between 
John Holland and Frank Ca troll, which 
was enjoyed immensely. There was noth
ing but football talked In the intermis
sion*. and the Argos collected nn array 
of new talent together last evening that 
looked good enough to win a couple of 
championships. The man of the hour, 
Ted Whale, was at the smoker. Where 
will he leave his togs to dry Is the ques
tion -the double blue believe they have 
decided for him.

were: Moon Lee, Percy Roberts, Sween
ey Corrigan, Hamilton. Forbes, Bailey. 
“*???* 8avo>- Berwick and Hartney.

Alberta University have been admitted 
to {he senior series of the Alberta Rugbv 
Union.

Ed. Elliott was booked for the Ottawa 
line, but it looks as If he bad decided 
not to come.

Ernie Paisley will again play on the 
McGill back Une. He has recovered.

Torrid weather In Bytown delayed the 
practices, v - -

Tiny Gallagher, one of the best side 
scrimmsger* ever developed at Queens, 
will turn out with Ottawa.

R. M. C. report a very strong team for 
tlielr opening game with Varsity next 
month.

The first practice of the Ottawa rugby 
team will be held at Varsity oval this 
afternoon. The practice will Ukely take 
the form of ltmberin 
real, strenuous wor 
started until about Saturday. Forty or 
fifty players are expected In uniform be
fore the week Is over. A good stiff clash 
between the first and second teams will 
be arranged for Saturday afternoon.

Ottawa's opening game is Just three 
weeks off and the candidates for the 
Unlverslty-Ottawa combination will have 
little over a fortnight In which to get In
to condition. They will practice daily 
until they go to Montreal or. Saturday, 
October 4. tor the opening match In the 
lnterptovinclal series. The Ottawa C’ty- 
Unflverslty players will hold forth at Var
sity oval until a week from Monday next, 
-by which time their own gridiron at 
Lansdowne Park will be In readiness. 
.)» soon as the Central Canada Fair 
come to an end a big gang of men will 
be set to work putting the field In top 

•form.
Eddie Gerard, who may captain the 

Ottawa» again, will probably have his 
best and last year on the gridiron. Ger
ard was handicapped thru Injuries last 
fall, but he Is now sound as a bell and 
has filled out eo quickly that he le rug
ged enough to stand all kinds of punish
ment. The professional hockey magnates 
are hot on the trail of the New Edin
burgh boy, and while he Is Indebtsd to 
the Ottawa Football Club. It 1» not likely 
that the rugby organization would again 
stand In the way of hie turning profes
sional. Gerard has been paddling all 
summer and will not require much train
ing to get down to his best. He 1» keen 
on figuring on a Dominion championship 
team before retiring from football.

There will be a merry time for the 
quarter back position on the Ottawa Clty- 
Unlvereity team if Charles Smelling tnm» 
out. Billy McArt and Mike Killian are 
already candidates. .....

Secretary Kerr, of the H.A.A.A., an
nounces that the senior Tiger squad at 
the present time consist of the following
“sà‘,"aî3Xnaffi,“isissw.
Malien. Maneon and Burton.

Quarter back—DUon arid
Scrimmage—Young,

MOutside ‘wings—Llassfordl. Lewis; Mc
Kenna. Crocker and FJsher.

h» i!Tsaras^fcs, »-
bister. Meyer» Myles, Htnsrt, Gibson, 
Woodley, Nlaon and Keayes.

Heavy Classes Show Excellent 
Quality and Judging is 

Under Way.

L
Ml N—Men's Handicap.—

4.30— Hendry v. G. Lalng.
5.00—McRuer v. Boultbee, A. Macdon

ald v. O'Grady,
6.30— Bertram v. Fleming: Cummings 

v. Johnston.
6.00—Lalng v. Klnghan; J. M. Macdon

ald v. Grant (if possible): Lcgge v. Coyne 
(If possible); Curry i 
Bouitbee (if possible).

rs

* j#fi /

tfV\v Iv. winner McKuer- '-•s'j
7 The 

! . The 
money

/;

SAM LANGFORD WINS 
IN THIRTY SECONDS

‘£\ Si* enured ly bring out >

M%Xn*Vro-”can^KriWgi^
and doubles champion.

Tuesday's Results.
—Men’s Open Singles Championships— 

G. Lalng defeated 1 A. Bernhardt, 6—4.

-, Semi-i 
of *U si 
stout mi 
have pai

1t up exercise. The 
■konts will not be I

UNS AND AM
MUNITION of 
the best are fea

tured in our large show 
ing.
There’s great advan

tage in choosing from a 
large assortment, such 
ms always features the 
EATON stock ; the 
advantage of compar
ing the abilities of one 
gun with another, of? 
testing the various 
weights and makes 
and prices ; concern
ing the latter, 
von’ll certainly find 
EATON prices ex
tremely favorable.

Double barrel armory 
«♦•el hammer)»** shot «un. 
12-gauee, 80-Inch barrel*, a 
fine value at.............. „ 17.80

12-jr*u*e double barret 
hammer *unr, for smokeless 
nowder. full and modified 
choke b"-ed barrai», ton 
lever, a fine value at. 11.80

Onr enecial priced single 
barrel. 12-gauge ahetgune,
warranted for smokeless 

J'nowder. 30-Inch blue steel. 
Barrels take-down style, an 
extra fine value at, each 4.po

A carload of finest British 
made, 12-fauge «hot shells, 
lust received. The famous 
"Nubie” black powder shells, 
per box of 26

"Hun tic” smokeless pow
er shells at per box of

G ' Y*Knocks Out South African 
Champion With Kidney 

Punch in First Round.

The Varsity Rugby Club wUl hold their 
first practice on Monday, Sept. IS. at 4 
p.m., and then for the good old workout» 
with Doc Wright and Harry Griffiths 
superintending them. The blue and 
white will lose nine player* of their last 
year's team, but they will have enough 
to put a creditable one on the field with 
the assistance of a few of the seconds 
and now comer* to the university. Among 
the missing will be Rusty Bell. Geoffrey 
Taylor. Pete Orman, Mel Brock, Dutch 
Gontcr, Curtis, Clarke. Webster and 
Thompson.

McDonald defeated Johfiston

NewJ. A. Dawson 
S—«, 6-1,
. .1 M.f_e 7_

Hall defeated Sinclair, 6— 4. 6—2.
B. Blcklc defeated Laird. 6—1. 8—-. 
Spanner defeated Langstaff. 6—3, 6—6. 

I__0. •
Lalng defeated Goldstein, S---8, 6—3. 
Spanner defeated Sykes, 6—1, 6—3. 
rSrcen defeated Martin. 6—4. 4—6, 6— 
Hall defeated Blckle. 6—3, 5—1, 6—3, 
Baird defeated Wlckens, 6-1. 8—1. 
Baird defeated J A. Dawson, 6—2.

fine*>

WhenNEW 3’ORK. Sept. 9.—Sam Langford, 
the colored heavyweight boxer of Boston, 
earned 81090. bus guarantee, In * thirty 
seconds tonight by stopping John Lester 
Johnson, who Is said to be the heavy- 
weight champion of South'Africa. In that 
time.

From the moment Langford stripped 
for the bout, which was scheduled to go 
ten rounds, Johnson Showed fright, and 
when the men were called Into the ring, 
the South African circled away from hta 
opponent. Langford landed a left to the 
stomach and In the clinch sent In half 
a dozen In the back, the last of which 
sent Johnson down for the count of eight. 
A* Johnson staggered to his feet. Lang
ford rushed hlim, and Johnson fell with
out receiving a blow. On again gaining 
his fact, Johnson was rushed into his own 
corner, where Langford landed a blow to 
his left kidney, and the South African 
went to the floor, unable to rise and was 
counted cut. Johnson, as he started to 
leave the ring, appeared paralyzed or 
frightened or both, and leaned heavily 
on the ropes. Langford weighed 186 and 
appeared In fine condition. Johnson 
weighed In at 176. This was Langford's 
first appearance In a New York ring in 
three years.

yf
bea

it yo 
wee.The Central T.M.C.A team will hold 

their first practice this evening at Broeul- 
vlew at 6 o'clock.

it C-
5— 2.

CaMer defeated Boultbee. 6—2, 6—2.
—Men * Doubles Championship— 

Baird and Glassco defeated McKinley 
and Dawson by default.

Lalng and I-a'ng defeated Rooks and 
Sinclair «—4, 7—6.

Bernhaidt and Bernhardt defeated Mel- 
drum and Boultbee by default.

O’Har* and Rennie defeated Martin 
a;>d Hendry, t—3. 2—6. 6—3.

Burn* and Ross defeated Bell and 
Fleming. 6—4. 6—1.

Ranting and McDonald defeated Grant 
and Kllgour. f—». 7—5.

H. Blcklc and 
Klnley and Starr, 6—0. «—2.

Curry and 3. M. McDonald defeated 
Sellier and Wilkinson. 6—3, 6—2.

Wttchall and Rainsden defeated John
s'on and C. F. Martin, by default.

Boyd and O’Grady defeated Lalng and 
Tyrvll. 6—4. 6—2.

C. E. Macdonell and Bertram defeated 
Parion and Laird. 6—3. 6—4.

Chsmbe»* and Trotter defeated Mc
Kenzie and McTaggart by default.
—Ladle*’ Open Singles Championships—, 

Mrs McLean defeated Miss Sawyer,
6— 2, 6—2,

Mrs. Rooks defeated Mise Davidson,
C-fl, 6—9.

Mrs. Williams defeated Miss Gumming, 
6—3. 6-0.

*. 3. Ti
, —Am

Argot will hold their first official 
tics of the season this evening at 
dale,- and It will be well worth watching
to see the new talent they will bring 
out.

Parltdale will practice at Victoria Col
lege rink this evening, and a great ar
my of paddlers are expected to don tbelr 
togs.

T.R. tr A.A. will workout again today 
at Aura Lee at 6 p.m.. And several new 
ones will be tried out

bea
at %

ft. J. Toe
Winter l 

oral wool,s

management of the fair. J. M. Gard- 
ihouee, the horseman from Weston, 
was one of the horse Judges In the 
heavy class, while Mr. Rouleton of the 
Cumberland Stables. Toronto, Judged 

Thursday. Oct. 2. 10.00 a m—Approach- the lightweights. It was said that the 
ing and putting competition ; 2.00 p.m.. ! light horpes were not quite up to the 
championship competition, semi-finals; usual mark, but the heavy horses were

Cmèro'of^Hou^ Ærlo*1 arë^ri 
shin competition; finals, consolation com- Jarmers <« South Ontario are striving
petition; finals. 1.30 p.m., mixed four- for more »>*« and quality in horses,

and from the appearance of the many 
that were In the ring, It was very evi
dent that they are moving In the right 
direction. There were some very fine 
milch cows and fat stock shown, but

Puritis defeated Mc- ”Bu;

Galt Collegiate Rugby Club has 
organized with these officers; Hon. 
president, Principle Carncaddcn; prf-sl- 
dent. J. B, Cameron; secretary-treasur
er. H. Ochs : captain. O. Kinsman; com
mitter. G. A. Marshall. C. Nlspel. C. 3. 
Johnston. Four team* will be put on 
the field, and they will endeavor to hold 
the InSerscholaetlc cup won last sea
son.

TVS
re-

143Sonder Yachts Sail
Their Final Race some» competition.

GREAT3Kew Beach A.A. practices will he held 
In Kew Gardens until further notice at 
*15 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, and 
2.30 p.m. Saturdays, commencing next 
Thursday, the 11th. The stag euchre 
and smoker to be held In the club house 
on Wednesday. Bept. 17. Is being handled 
by the following hustling committee: 
Messrs. J. Wlrhtmen. Bert, flmlth, Ray 
Hewlett, Jack Taylor, R. Bowers, Dormer 
Ellis and “Mbc” McCourt.

A meeting of the. Rfverdale A.C. was 
held, with about 75 players and support
er* attending. Besides electing the fol
lowing list of patrons and officer*, it was 
decided to enter a team In both the In
termediate and Junior series of the City 
League.

Patrons; Hon. A. E. Kemp. M.P.: Com- 
mi-sioner Chlslioim. Controller O’Ne'l. 
Controller Church, ex-Aid. Daniel I-amb. 
A'd. Risk, Mr. Alex Robinson, Mr. 
Wylie. Mr. Fred Mauthle. Mr. Sam R. 
Da ndy.

The following list of officers was *J*o 
elected: President. Wm Ferguson: first 
vice-president, Mr. Renj, Allen; second 
vlce-nre*Ment, Mr. .Tas. Seymour: third 
vice-president. Mr R. F* I rw eat he»: sec- 
retarv-treasurer. Mr. C. I,. Plant. 133 
Lenglev avenue: manager Intermediate 
team. Mr. Frank Allen; committee. Mr. 3. 
Petrie end Mr. P, Pierre: manager Junior 
team. Harry Stansfleld: committee, Mr. 
8. Ashdown and Wm. Fryer.

Pud Hamilton arrived in Montreal last 
night and soon got hi* rnen at work 
Montreal expect great things of -‘Pud.’’ 
Some of the men who answered the call

CENSURE NOTION
fig Vf ri\ MA Ainnir In both horses and cattle the JudgingrAlLLD Tv LARRY ;* • mmmtmmmw * V VAftAftll m * IRg Int OVtT TOT IOraOrP(|T/ tR0

, Important day of the tnric-day fall*, 
, when the results will be better known.

Australian Attorneydanaral ' KVS"UttrtrS,,r.'*r B"'

I ;Chaînon. 
O'Héir, Nevilles, j OSHA%MARBLEHEAD, Mas»., JSept. The 

final race In the fifth German-American 
Sonder yacht series and probably the last 
of the International contests, which be
gan with this type of boat In 1908, was 
sailed today In what Marblehead called 
"a breeze of wind,” and was won by 
Ellen, owned by Charles P. Curtis and 
sailed by his son. The victory carried 
with It the President Wilson Cup, which 
will be handed to the Ellen's crew in the 
White House on Thursday.

The t.’lma, the other survivor of tlie 
elimination races, owned by Guy Lowell, 
the Boston architect, was 1 minute 33 
seconds astern of the Ellen In today'* 
races. Tonight, at the last formal ban
quet In connection with the vieil of the 
German yachtsmen, Gov. Foss presented 
to the crew of the Clroa the Jewel case, 
which was second prize In the series.

CRICKET GAME WANTED.

Newmarket St. Paul's Cricket Club 
would like to arrange a game at home for 
Saturday next. Apply A. D. Evans, sec
retary, Box 587. Nf^rmarkeL

Parkdalc seniors and juniors will prac
tise at Little Vic Rink this evening at
5.39.

The Anglican A.A. will hold a meeting 
In St Stephen's Church tomorrow night, 
at eight o’clock, to draw up the football 
schedules.

Mrs. Cooper defeated Mis* Crewe, 6—0,
6-0.

Miss R>—Darch defeated Mies Dunlop, 
6-2. 6—0.

Miss Summerhayes defeated MissB*'r»f'k t -3 < - --1 -
^ Mrs. Cox defeated Miss Barry, 6—2,

Mr*. Blckle defeated Miss Crtngham 
b; default.

Mis* T. Dsrch defeated Mis* Ben/leld,
by default.

Mies Mary Browne defeated Miss An
dros, 6—4, 6—0,

i 1*4lM Miss . AI' 
Heels, aifHad No Professional Aeso-Tbe Capital Rugby Club held_their an

nual meeting 
following officers werepresident, 8. Fitzgerald; hon vice-presj:
dents, J. Brotherton, J. p- ^r!,John Furness; vice-president, Jas. 
_______ er.; club manager, Russell Rich
ards; club captain. Jack Adams, 
tary-treasurer, W. L Knowles, 668 Yonge 
street; hon. coach. Ted Whau tralner, 
Bun Hazza. manager Junior O.K.F.U, 

Jas. Garllck. Jr.: manager Senior 
City team, Jas. Harpe 
mediate City team. Ja

LIGHTS AT ONCE 
IN NEW TORONTO

Ar.ciation With Marconi Co.
;. .as OSHAWA, 

Oshawa mus 
with (he wr. 
day for a fa 
not he intagl 
among the • 
South Dateur

dent, . 
Garllck, er.; SYDNEY, Australia, Sept. »—(C. A. 

P.)—A motion waa brought forward 
today in the house of representatives 
attacking Attorney-Oeneral Irvine for 
holding a general retainer on behalf of 
the Marconi Company while- an action 
Is pending by that company against 
the Commonwealth government. The 
attorney-general explained that he had 
not the slightest Interest In the com
pany, that he had severed professional 
association with the case and that de
partmental action with regard to It 
would be taken by Glynn, minister of 
externa! affairs. Eventually the motion 
was defeated by the normal govern
ment majority of one. Mr. Irvine him
self recorded hie vote.-

—Men's Handicap—
J. A. Dawson defeated Calder, 6—2, seers-

■ I'll
R<

6-3
85Fulton defeated Chambers. 6—4, 6—2. 

Rooke defeated Saunders by default.
A, R. Bernhardt defeated MoTaggsrt,«_J, 6— 3.
Bell defeated Langley. 6—1, 6—3.

Hydro to Have Streets Light
ed by Fall—Garbage Col

lection Arranged.

—Basement £03
r; manager Inter- 

meoiate *-•>* . -as. Green; manager
junior City team, Jas. Jackman.

The Capitals Added that the officers 
of the club consist of preehlent, vice- 
president. club manager and secretary- 

Prospects for the coming sea- 
„ never brighter, and the expec
tations are for as good a year vs last, 
when all three City League teams were 
returned champions. The first practice 
has been called for Thursday night In 
Jesse Kelchum Park, when all players 
are requested to be on hand. Dressing 
room* have been provided, and a large

A today.
least

The

**T. EATON C<L™ • round the
stand*'**- 0
had two «01—Men's Novice.—

\. R. Bernhardt defeated Purvis, 6-2,
6-4. woy were coi 

to wire; and 
much the pi 
tors. Wedne 
be the extra ; 
entry Mat. a* 
or pace, and 
18 hands and 
I* expected t 
be like one 01 
*t some of tl 
elation look 
breaking y pa 
it leeks like 

pace o 
F»** Alcyon» 

verwetl. Bp 
Yankee Bing 
Ltin, Toront 
peti*- Bells,

McRuer defeated Spiers by default. 
Dyke defeated Neelan, 6-3, 4-0. 6-3. 
Woollen defeated West. 6-0, 6-L 
Goulnlock defeated Harman, 6-2, 6-4.
.1. 11. Macdonald defeated Cuir.minn 

8-6, 6-2, 6-1.

treasurer, 
son were müfWU!?r lo„the council at their last 

hLd wifh ,i5a o ÿ a conference he had 
^ev. TVnh.MHy<fi,<?^B1.5ctr1c Commission, 

Iron*ld#* said that tbs poles and 
wiring necessary to light the villa** would be erected right away, and the^5? 
f?”**.Ç* ,ure that they would have 
.‘ni. n.j ®y*t'rn,,completely finished
this fall. Houses adjoining the route of
iunn?û!Teïh,,nî.ino.w ln. «V*‘«nee. which 
fhrht’riZht*'* Mmco >«ylum. can have

FROM HIS HOLIDAY! there «•“ be a regular
I J*’ vlce of garbage removal In the village.

Mayor Hocken returned yesterday with 'vv” A. s'tencTlror^camng ^"^vîry 
morning from a few days’ rest at Jack- house and removing all garbage IVZ 
son’s Point, and he stated that the ai- each week. It Is also nart of ih* dermanlc vacancy In ward 4 would prob- that he will empty o^ hw^S 
ably have to be fllled.da-lng to the very month once a
important business that wfll have to be a petition was received for . transacted during the remainder of thl. on the ^uthTddr of like Sboro Tîid 
)eai- 1 from Fifth streal to the easterly limit»

of the village adjoining Mlmlco.
Geo. D. Scott, the clei-k to council, will

Tcivna-mx 9 .Rneci.1 v : «'eport on the regularity of the ti gnaturezKINGSTON-, Sept 8.—(Special.)—Miss at the next meeting.
Annie Walsh, s graduate of the Kingston-------------------------- -----
General Hospital ha* been appointed : Titp n A II 1X1 A VC aai io-v 
supenlntendent of the Cottage Hospital 1 tie. xvAlLWAld MUST

PREPARE FOR CROWD

/

Today's Program.
—Men's Open Singles.—

2.29— G. luting v. Purkis.
2.39— Calder v. Burns.
4.99— .Mackenzie v. Par ton,
4.5o— Grunt v. C. tj Macdonell The Beliefatrs. winners of the East To-
1.30— N. Macdonell v winner Grant arid tonto Junior league, are entered In the

C. D. Macdonell; Dlreen v. Spanner- Ful- play-off for the Junior city championship, 
ten v. J. M. Macdonald. All player* must be out to practice on

-Men’s Open Doubles.— Tuesday night at six o'clock.
3.3»—O’Hara and Rennie v. Lalng and , , . - "I.a'ng. The Independent League will wind up
».9u—McRuer end Baciedo v Hall and the'season this afternoon, when Weston 

Goldstein: Cummings »no Sp'ers '3 nnd Mowats play at Wlllowval» Park.
Spanner and Matthe)Chambers and 1'he*e twt’ teams arc tie. and this «ill
Trotter ••. Bernhardt .and Bernhardt. ; b;- the deciding game for the champlon-

4.39— Baird and Glass.-o %. Cun v and I thlp.
Macdonald, Dyke and West \, Blcklc 
and Fhllo«'ee.

5.99— Dlnecu, afid pineen r wtmicr Me- i 
Puei-Bastcdo and Halt-Goldstein.

;, 3«._Bums and Bor. ,, winner Dyke 
end West v. Blckle and nyiiowes.

6.60—Banting and Macdonald v. Dickie 
snd Purl:l>: r’hipman and Uoulniock 
Cslder anu Lege».

' ¥
noms have been pr 
turnout is expected.

•4

THE MAYOR RETURNS
2-GAMES TODAY-2DONALD MANN HAS

LEFT FOR EAST
St Mary's Roll Up

Score on Hanover

2.56
t and 4 p.m,

MONTREAL V. TORONTO.
One Price of Admlesien.

Reserved seau and combination tickets 
an ee)e at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 88 
King street west, and Cash Detit, Bay 
Tree Hotel. Box seats 60 cenu extra, re
served seats 25 cents extra, combination < 
tlcketiNSO cents.

Sir Donald Mann, vice-president of i 
the Canadian Northern Railway, left j

?,l!*pPrJ'.^te_CaT 'Athabaska" on the ■ ST MARY'S, Ont., Sept. 9.—1 Special.) 
*-• j ' ^ Ottawa train last n.gh., it I* j_gt Mary’s and Hanover played a semi- 
understood that his «rip east is In con- 1 f'nal gam* her* this afternoon In the O. 
flection with the Toi onto-Ottawa Une ,A. L. A. intermediate scries. The score 
of the CiN.R.. which is to be thrown ’ wes 13 to 2 in fa cor of St. Mary ’s. At 
open for freight purpose.! at the clos i i half-time the score stood » to 1, and 6 to 
of this month < i ! at itv-ee-quarier time. The visitors.

, tho playing a good game, were outplayed 
thruout by the superior combination of 
the locals.

ort ax
tduffvtlle 
l*h, eh.m.
a (Grain 
ur L,, b.HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS. . IThe fans of the west end will witness 

a spp-udfd game at Perth avenue grounds 
on Saturday next, when the champion
ship of 111» West Toronto League will be 
settled between Russell Motor Car and 
l'arkdale. There teams are now tie. The 

v winners will play off for the city cham
pionship. A number of Hie fan.* mini: 
that they are playing faster ball in this 
league than any In Toronto.

I 1 to
18 trot at 
»ch R„ 
bad. Tort
K***
W. Toront 
Bt b.ne.: 
raofoiil 0 
to Wright 
6zzl*wt,od 
[ezzlewno, 
rone--2. m
Klghe—,foi
•en. Pete 
onto Tin 
r- «iariei

Here’» a 
Self-Healing 

Pneumatic Inner Tube

at Pembroke.The lest goal for Hanover 
a as disputed, the timekeeper being un
able to attract the attention of the re
feree until after the goal was scored. F. 
Doyle of Toronto refereed satisfactorily. 
It was the cleanest and fastest game of 
the season, but few penalties being hand
ed out. The return game will be played 
at Hanovc.r or. Friday.

m. :
— Mixed Doubles.—

8.30—Miss Best and E. Bickle v.* Mrs. 
v. i'lanis and Baird; Miss Andrus and 
FC'iiowes v. Misa Macdonald and Coyne: 
Miss da wye- and partner v. Miss dim
ming and Lab g.

'.39—Mrs. Rooke and P.ooke v. Mis* 1 
lo in» and Sterling: Mias Brown, and ' 

Burn* ... Mrs. Cooper and Purkis; Mr*. 
1: •■kle ami Ross v 
Da' l.lron

6,00—Miss Dunlop and H. Ki< kle .. Mrs 
McLean a id l*-gee: Miss Hartley and 
1 arton v. Mrs. Trotter and Trotter.

6.90—Mir.s Barry and McRuer \. Miss 
R Darch and C. IJIneen (if possiblei 

—Ladles' open Singles.—
2.20—51 rs. Rook. v. Miss Browne: Mrs. 

Cooper v. Mrs. Williams; Mrs. Blckl 
Miss T. Dutch.

?• Uarch v. Mrs. Henoerson.a.30—Mr*. McLean v. Mis* Macdonald.
—Men's Novice.—

4.00—Cassola v. Sykes. 
vv4'vt~roir!nea' . v' Fleming; Sinclair .. 
iih) y: Johri"tu" v Coyne (to fln-

d*Wgk Attendance at Exhibition Would 
Have Been Even Larger Had 

Facilities Been Provided.
A SNAKE-EGG STORY.

MB The. Wrong Method of Swallowing Fatal to 
Serpent. ,; 1 SIMPLEX 

Really is 
Puncture 
Proof.

.

épmmmi
people at stations because there was not
ronroll T Ltock to *•*« 'hem to To
ronto. J. K. Munro said. "Even Pull- 

car* were pressed Into service.
__ that „w« have passed the million
mark, the railroads will have to arrange 
to borrow extra care next year and put 
on their heaviest engines during the two 

the Exhibition. There will be 
î’£»2üfl2ilt.y îx>rrowln* cars from the 
F”**?!® 8tAtee' f-^ceer crowds are com 
Ing from the country every year, and the 
railroads now realize that a full supply of 
Çdt» will have to be provided In good time.

"The eastern entrance will also have 
to be ». certainty next year. There .. 
40.000 people who went to the island on 
Labor Day because they feared they 
could not get away from the Exnlbltion 
until very late Thev would have gone 
to the Exhibition had there- been a cer
tainty that the street railway could have 
got them home before mldn.ght.”

SALINA. Kan.; ScpL 8.—Christophe j 
I Christenson has at Ills home in Moi - 
1 quette two hens' nests in one box, tin. ! 

nette being sepa-aled by a partition 1 
v.iiich extend* from the top of the b: x 
to an Inch and a lia If of the bottom. F-- ; 
keeps a china egg In each nç*i a Is rgv I 
bull snake cniu-lcd Into one of the neats 1 
and swallowed the china egg. It then ! 
rooted ln the straw and got Its head in
to the other nest by crawling under the 
partition. Finding the other china -,'gr 
the snake awe Hoped it, thus trapping it
self. »* it could not crawl forward* or 
backwards because of the fact that an 
egg was cm each side of the partition.

Mr. Christenson found the snake at 
egg-gathering tin.», and cutting It in two ' 
recovered the eggs.

SALMON FISHERS IN LUCK. mIIMiss Davidson and ITACOMA, Sept. 8.—Five hundred dol
lar* a week for one fisherman Is the ave
rage earned by salmon fisher* who have 
begun to rettnq from the banks to Ta
coma with shipload after shipload of 
their catches, and their faces wreathed 
in smiles over what they declared was the 

, most successful season ln history.
1 Jack Anlch, one of the dozen of the 
salmon fishers of Tacoma, said that dur- 

1 ing the comparatively short period, four 
weeks, during which they are allowed to 

! fish, no less than 2,444,000 cases of sal
mon had been caught ln Puget Sound and 

i British Columbia waters, valued at $10,- 
. 090.000.

Tacoma and Gig Harbor fishermen 
bringing 6750,000 worth of salrn in to Did 

I Town alone.
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DOltiLASP, Kâf*.. F^pt. 9.^-AftF:- i 
' a* a farm hand lr« this vicinity 1

rjJ tffllTnW !,f,r D#*1 tv'eh'» yen**, U?nr* Sh*ff#v. \ 
’V»*0*1 «olnr. to New To k and kx-tlny 

»p tnr* j .... r . n t < o* HKHklKftV % - *moir\ u* left fr>uri*en \ rarn
n Ftfl . » . Soo;, K n jf.vt.s.r fnr • . ' * bo> • ^tiddfirrly 1**rrm that nr-

; «Wî r.viB about four iiK-he- lou« or a V/ wRif,HT I f. V'<> V*Wn. .• i n *t!\> of!

! ar#*,0‘j—O'Haiü v. Fc liter <*Ii. mWi*m I wereKILLS DEER AND BEAR, TOO

« *OQVIleLE. Ore.. Sept. 9.—Hueetll Hill, j 
. 'vho reside.- in the vicinity of Hall Creek.
; r.hîlc hunting deer killed a -fine four- 
‘ Point buck mit* a «mail stream, and as 
! the animal fell from his bullet a bear 
j dashed from the biu»h and pounced on it.
; Hil! had c xhauFted hi» amtpimltlon/ but 
! hastened to hi* home, a mile distant, re- 
I turned, and d<*sp$ttch«*d Hruln a» h« \%aj»
. lurv hir.g on the veniaon. The bear weigh- 
• 24o pounds.| ---------------------------

JBLOWS UP 5100 NUGGET.

i
€i ¥•I■ , MONKEY DRINKS CORN CURE.

! LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 8.—The po- 
| lice were called to arrest a common mon- 
; key. Tbts was done by a motorcycle po
liceman. after much excitement. Bruno, 
as the baboon was called, escaped the 
’’drunk tank" of the city Jail. It was re
turned to hie master, a corn doctor. Bruno 
drank a large quantity of pure alcohol, 
which the master used In his work.

HEIR TO EIGHT THOUSAND.

i
THE »g

Pompeian Room ENÛINE BROKE DOWN.

Simplex Faneture-proof Pneumatic laser 
Tubes. Ton can "ses it In a mltiet»’ 
wnen reu see the Simplex and lm entirely
Ask EM&.’T nibber eM“,n,et,*r'

Tfce Sales Ce., Tereafo
55» Venge Street.

in the The CtP.R. Teeewater train. No. 714, 
had the engine break down near Wing- 
ham last night and as a result of the 
delay caused by the obtaining of an
other engine the train did not draw 
Into the Toronto 1'nlon Station until 
11 p.m. Its schedule time le S.40 p.m.

CASE OF EGGS HATCHES.

; LAWREXCERI.'RG. Ind. S»pt. 9 — 
Order Stockman, a merchant, bougc.i 

'-*•« of eggs from a huckster When

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KING 6T7ÇET

is NOW OPEN
WEFT

I} ^ :l INI»A, C*L. —Excitement
•i aro'tred here h> rh<« dl^covc**

; - "nbi i.ncKfî vnlvrd nt <10 • in tflt.
*' ** r ' lvAf ' ••* >«1 \[< had hi** lot plow-.

rc ‘ 'Pi *ng ai d vvhilf ;< tc>ing iî «>ff
Aker !vte!

« mettra wui pia> «tur.t-g ,i| 
meal hours. „4-,f

’Fhons North 233’.

-------------:---------------------------—r

the shell. After a careful exam.iutiO'. 
h* obtained thirteen chicks from tk- case 
of eggs. The chickens are «iron* and 
.hearty and give promise of thriving

j PROF. H. C. GRIFFITH,
j Honorary Advisory Coach, Va rail 
I Starts on Monday With the

— i Stockman opened the case to suppl i 
rotiugbycue’otner he discovered three fluffs little 
Jjip*, thick», and esterai more peeping thru

i

0,

\

Brockton Shoes
MORE 4.00 LESS

Ilf T0WÇE STREET
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•Tfae the favorites first
------  Ii IV MIIPM»!*,

L1NDESTA AT ODDS-ON 
AND JACK DENNERLIN

( )13\9
/*• BLUE BONNETS.

FIRST RACE—Emerald Getn, C*ar Ml- 
tUH Lyric Mum.

SECOND RACE—Marion Gaiety .Frole- 
sart, Old Reliable.

• THIRD RACE—Calgary, Kingly, Sher
wood.

FOURTH RACE—Octopus, Noble, Llz- 
ile Flat.

•M FIFTH RACE—Great Britain, G. M 
Miller, Alrey.

SIXTH RACE—Rubicon IT.. L. M. Eck
ert, Toddling.

SEVENTH RACE—Garnaau, Marie T„ 
Napier.

Ji

- 2 ■v

THc Lager Which Is Without 
■■kAJ Rival

4^4Win Feature Races at Blue 
Bonnets—'Three Outsiders 

in Money in First Race.

Jockeys Jackson and Halsey Win 
Two Races Each—Results 

and Entriefl’ 1
tv

Nl i
MONTREAL. Sept. ».—C. S. Campbell'» 

Ltndeeta at odd# on beat Planover, the 
King's Plate winner, In the stake for 
Canadian bred», the feature race today 
at mue Bonnets, 
quoted at 100 to 1, was the third starter. 
Favorites won flvs of the seven 
Jack Dennerin at « to 1 beat Bello and 
Wlckeon In the handicap steeplechase. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, for 2-year-olds, 
♦600 added, 6(4 furlongs:

L Roquinun, 111 (Gould). 10 to 1, « to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Montreal. 101 (Skirvln), 10 to 1, It 
to l and » to 1,
aà î'toT*' 111 (Pwk)' “ to L « to 1

♦JF1?® 10®, The Idol, Scarlet Let-
ÎS1' ?fra,n.et:. pJtty Regan Swannee, Col
ors. Harebell, Salvation, Harbord, Water 
^7*ud Jexail also ran.

RACE—Selling, for all ages. 
Dominion bred, $500 adde, seven furlongs:

1. Ambertte, 117 (Adams), < to 5, 3 to 
o ana out.

2. Auster, »7 (Martin), 7 to 5, 4 to 6 
and out.
i5,to”1^dcmno <Burn,)'w to *•

Time 1.2». Maid of Frome, Bacchante. 
King Saxe, Bursar and Ondramida also

Three favorites won. yesterday at Duf- 
ferln Park before a gdod crowd In fine 
weather, Jackson and Halsey wet# the 
winning jockeys, with two firsts each, 
Following Is the summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse 1300, for 3-year- 
olds and up, about $ furlongs:

1. Over the Sands, 104 (Alley), I to 1, 
* to 1 and 3 to 2/

2. Hudae Sister, 111 (Moore), * to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

». Danville II., 11* (Rhode»), 
even and 1 to 2-

Tlme 1.02 3-6. Smash, Phllopena, Flora 
M, Lutr.. Tiny Tim and Films also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3300, for 8- 
year-olds and up, about 6 furlongs:

1. Miss Pulln. 11$ (Jackson), 3 to 1 
even and 1 to 2. '

3. Sea Swell, 11» (Davenport), » to 1,
ana i to 2,

of the 
ick on 
irsh 

READY ?

Stone y Craft Star, To meet the constantly increasing demand for lighter
beers in Canada, there has been placed on sale in Toronto
the finest lager ever sold—Dawes Konigsbier.

_i 1
Dawes Konigsbier possesses a body and flavor not

found in any other lager, and is guaranteed to be the best 
and purest that can be brewed.

Order a Case of Dawes Konigsbier from your dealer 
today if you want something different, and just a little better 
than the best. If he cannot supply you order direct from us.

W-
h HAVRE DE GRACE.races.

FIRST RACE—Water Welle», Lady 
Lightning, Briar Path.

SECOND RACE—Addle M., Unfurl, No
toriety.

THIRD 3 to 1,RACE—Donald 
Beaucoup, Royal Meteor.

FOURTH RACE—Night Stick, Lahore, 
Buskin.

Macdonald,

L
X Mordecal —Korfhage, Susan B.,

SIXTH RACE—Stentor, Inferno Queen, 
Master Jim,

Ï5x

l/^^and^.110 <8h‘n,Km,- 4 

Time 1,02 2-6. Constituent, Polly Daly
May  ̂Bride'1 aUo,i*"

for *y~

1. Lilly Paxton, 117 (Jac 
2 to 1 and even,
1 *. F01? Arlington, 112 (Carter), « to 
1. 2 to 1 and even.
1 U> 2*y’ 112 <“•**•*>• 2 to 1, even and

ran.The Old Bachelor says: 
The old saw about saving 

money still goes merrily on.

, Semi-ready Suits for men 
of all sizes — especially for 
stout men and slim men we 
have particular designs.

New mixtures and pa terns 
h fine English goods.

When you can buy Semi- 
sdy Tailoring for less money 
by be wedded to a habit 
at you can so profitably

'"Vr

AT SLUE BONNETS kson), 4 to 1,

MONTREAL, Sept. ».—Entries for Blue 
Bonnets tomorrow:

FIRST RACE-3600 added, two-year- 
olds. conditions, 6% furlongs:
Nlgadoo....................103 Surpassing............J.06
Csar Michael. ...109 Lyric Mute ....
Amassment...........106 Emerald Gem . .10»

SECOND RACE—3600 added, handicap, 
Canadian bred, 2-year-olds, 5Vs furlongs:
Dublin Gdrl............ 96 Old Reliable ..
Froissart......... .........100 Marion Gaiety ,.114

THIRD RACE—3600 added, conditions, 
3-year-olds and up. 7 furlongs:
Kallnka.,...............  0» Rifle Brigade ..106
Myrtle Marlon...106 Kingly 
Calgary..
Sherwood

FOURTH RACE—3600 added, handicap, 
steeplechase, selling, 4-year-olds and up, 
2 miles:
Come On..
Noble ,...
Bronte....
Lizzie Flat

V» i\ FOURTH RACB-Pume liOO forL 
year-olds and up, 1 1-1* miles:

1. Mlrdll. 113 (Warrington). 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 end even.
had f°5>c™ft’ 111 (Garter), 3 to 1,

t 9112 (Dhvsnport). 3 to 
if *v#n and 1 to 2.

Time 1.67 l-$. Max ton. Sweet Owen 
^ÏÏÎSîî,—d Montagnle also ran.

FOURTH race—Purse 3300, for 3- 
year-old* and up, 7 furJouae :
1 lor*' ^ (HiLwy)« 3 to 2, #van and
2 ihtfriïîf-J!4 <W^=rton).

3. Leiloha. 117 (Knight), 4 to 1, 3 to 
I and even.

Time 1.35 2-5. Our Nurgett, Col 
°'NelL lnd Dr- Holzberg

i end up,

gnd 110 (HaUey)l 2 to I- even

2?om?vU«V1$ <C- “)• «toi.

1. \ to?iandU.ven,y' (Knl«bt>' * to

Time 1.03.

1. Linder ta. 100 (Burns), S to 6 and out 
*; Planovcr. 100 (Martin). I to 6 and DAWES BREWERIES

617 St. Paul Street, 
Montreal

106
ND AM-
riox of
it are fea- 
ivge show-

iv«

..100
tA^ÆoST " <Tlyl0r)' 100

Time 2.18.
FOURTH

even
*

o, , . RACE—The Strathcona
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, about 
£ 79 mli*B :

1. Jack Dennerin, 134 (Walker), 8 to 
1. 3 to 1 and even.

3. Bello, 162 (Kermath), 3 to 1, 
and 1 to ».

3- Wlckeon. 160 (Beamish). 6 to 6, 2 
to 5 and out.

Time 6.1»% Bronte.
Mystic Light also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
an.d i!P- nI>urse 6600, one mUe:

1. The Rump. 106 (Watt), even. 1 to 
«. and out.

2. Love Day, 111 (Obert), 10 to 1. » to 
1 and even.

3. Tom Sayers. 108 (Lounsbury), 4 to
1.7 to 5 and 3 to 6. 7
-Thne 1.41 3-5. Ursula Emma, Tom 
Holland. Bobby Cook. Clem Beacbey, 
Chemulpo, Pliant. Henry Hutchinson and 
vamBi also ran.

SIXTH RACE—
1. Spring Maid. »6 (Taylor). 2 to 1. 6 

to 5 and out.
f A H*nP'. R,IU1' 1W (Martin), 20 to 1. 3 
to I and 4 to l,

3. Schaller. 113 (Fairbrother), 7 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.27. Lord Lucre, Henpeck. Mi-
o£Ü!$l£ «arcuu4?' Hald<-mari. pÇed Levy, 
Queatlon Mark. Von Laer, Falrcblld. Fea
ther Duster, Springmass and Napier al-

müfIndN'fTurionP:ACR-HandlCaP' *eUing'

4 ioC6heandro?trUmi 109 (Bunu)' 8 to 5'

1 to^0*"' 113 ,'Vatt8>' < to 1. 6 to 5 and

3. Spellbound, 114 (Obert), 2 to 1, 8 
to 6 and out.

Time 1,65 2-5. 
and Font alao ran.

113
$9 Mediator 106

at advan- 
Ing from a 
lent, such 
Mures the 
[took; the 

compar
es of one 
other, of 

various 
1 makes 

concern- 
bat ter. 
nly find 
lric.es ex- 
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el armory 
k ahoterun. 
b barrels, a 
.... 17.50
ble barrel 
r smokeless 
nd modified 
k^-rels, ton 
c at. 11.Wl

riced single 
h shotguns, 

smokeless 
blue steel, 

kn style, an 
t, each 4.90

neat British 
khot shells, 

rhe famous 
w-der shells.

113

eveno 130 Clan Alpine ....130 
1*4 Jiu Jltsu .. The National Breweries Limited..143
130 Race well..............132
142 Octopus..................145

FIFTH P.ACB-41200 added, the Earl 
Grey Cup 3-year-ol<d» and up, 1% miles:
Pandorlna....... 90 Donerall ................108
G. M. Miller......... 120 Alrey..........................»»
Great Britain... .109 Plate Glass ....121 

SIXTH RACE—1500 added. 3-year-olds 
and up, maiden Jockey•> ® furlongs:
Eutorpe.....................102 R. H. Gray ...A
•Ben Prior.............107 Toddling...............1
•Union....................... 102 Chilton...................1
L. M. Eckert.... 112 Rubicon II............. 112

SEVENTH RACE—*600 added. 8-year- | 
olds and up, selling, lVt. miles:
•Abdon......................104 «Garneau .. .

107 ’Marie T. .. .

Broseau. andiree.
\

I. J. Tooke Shirts, $1.

V —And Just as good as silken 
beauties and taffeta flannels 
at $6.

E. J. Tooke Collars, 2 for 25c.

Winter Underwear, the finest nat- 
■n) wool, f 1 per garment.

c ) *

LORD DEWEY LANDS 
EMPIRE STATE STAKE

ERRORS OF YCLTri JSerVous De- 
MHty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Schofield's Drvo Stosi, Elm Strsrt, 
Cor. Tsravlby. Toronto.

„ . „ _ Sally Savage. Venovon
rSib.eUSte^ ^nU<bty ^

8BTVENTH RACE—Puree 8400, for 3- 
y“r and up, about 5 furlongs:
i 1' ?***•’ 113 (Rhodes); 4 to l, s to
* and even.
i 1 110 (Warrington). 6 to 1, 3 to
1 and even. ’
and l"^'' 113 (SAtifrt). 8 to 1.

pTime 1-5. Janus, Pierre Dumas,
mîer^so™^' ^ Bu,ybody and Pre-

EICHTH RACE—Ftve furlongs:
1. Protagorts, 109 (Warrington). 3 to 

1, even and l to 2. -
, 2tnRobbins. 109 (Çarroll), $ to 1,
* w i ana even.

3. Koronl, 114 (Jackson). 4 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.03 1-6.
Jennie WeJlee,
CUlia and Eou

A ...107
SPERMOZONE103Beach Sand

•Brynllmah............104 ’Strlte
Napier........... -...110

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather, clear: track, fast.

107r
“Buy of the Makers."

Does not Interfere with diet or a suai occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and ln- 
n.ires perfect manhood. Ptkc. $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOHELD SCHOFIELD'S DRUS 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

Reusens Gets Second Money 
in Rich Grand Circuit Fea

ture in Five Heats.
Ik Semi-Ready Store

tV/ 6. HAT. Manager.

evenAT HAVRE DE GRACE.

HAVRE DS GRACE. Md„ Sept. ».— 
Entries for tomorrow are a* follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-y-ear-olds and 
UP. selling. 6 furlongs:
J. H. Houghton. .112 Melville ..........   .110
Beaucoup........ 113 Right Easy
Progressive......... *101 Trlfler .........
Lady Lightning. .114 Oakland ...
Briar Path............. 107 Afterglow .
Water Welle»:. .*105 Eaeton ....
Sepulveda...'.. ...HI ....................

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maiden 
fillies- and geldings. 5 furlong*:
SMMKhjStr aw>és

=

-M E N—
143 Yonge Street „ fr‘Tate , Diseases and Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest coat. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 K!
East. Toronto.

Baron Delray, br.h. (Rod
ney) ...........................................i 11 11 dr
Time 2.0814. 2.0814. 2.0814, 2.11(4. 2.18. 
1.06 trot. 3 In 6. purse 1200C :

Marigold, b.m. Murphy) ....
Santos Maid. b.m. (Grady) .
Esther W., b.m. (Cox) .........
Don Labour, b.g. (Crowley).....

Time 2.13(4. 2.10(4. 2.09(4.
2.10 trot. 3 In 6, purse 31600:

Ben Zolock. b.g. (Garrison). 1 1 
Lady Grattan, cb.m. (Cox)
Dago, b.m. (Grady) ......
Baron Aberdeen, br.g. (Milan) 6 4 
The Student, b.g. (Ryerson)..
Lillian Arnold, b.m. (Geers).. 6 5 ro

Time 2.11(4. 3.11(4. 2.10(4, 2.10(4.
2.09 pace. 3 In 6. purse 31200:

Marietta, blk.m (Hollenbeck) 16 11 
Princess Patch, b.m. (Murphy) 8 1*3 
Seller* D., b.g. (Garrison) ... 4 2 2 6
Woodcllffe King. br.h. (Cox). *342
Vila B.. b.m. (Llndtey) ...........
The Assessor, ch.g. (Geers)..
The Earl, b.g. (Proctor) ......... 7 7 5 7
Helen B„ b.m. (MeBwen) ... 6 dr 

Time 2.0»(4. 2.08(4. 2.08(4 . 2.08(4-

fi^BACUSE, Sept. ».—Tn one of the

gfF**
WOIctARK, i n. ^ piloted Marigold to victory

'1‘ • 1 b h In the 2.04 trot, Santos Maid offering the
The card for Dufferin Park tomorrow ,y oPP0»ltlon. Bon Zolock outclassed 

1* as follows : -'4 fw ^ - the field in the 2.10 trot, and but for an
FIRST RACE—FtVe furlongs, selling : br*T? Ln the «tr*tch In the

Hope Dies................ ..104 Lady Havoc ...101 ^'‘rd hea‘- would have won tn straight
J-au,ra..........................*104 Rummage ............«107 , ,JL‘ady Gr«Han contested every
B*,u6an.................. ...107 Uttlest Reoel.Vl07 "*h ”<the w»y with the big black geld-
Shlpplgan.,.......10» odd Cross......... 112 22uld. "ot ,tand the gruelling
Mary Plckford. ...112 ,?]*"*!: , The 2 0® Pace was won by Mar-

HECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling: p»tch taking the second
Etta Ray................... «106 Sandman ..............Ill he5r, "Ummary:
Mrs. Lally................... Ill Ponkataeeet ...111 ulnoo?™' Kmp rt 8tak«- 2 •" Purse
Belle Chilton............Ill Splrella ................ Ill \Mon Aral......................116 Booby........................116 L^.du.,Pewey- b h- (gned'
t-breve......... ...............116 Dorothy Webb..11» *A1*_ '**.*.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling : «t,. wTn^'*h i îSîîwl 
Bavell Lute...............«106 Noon .................. *1W .[a, nt€r' br ,McDori-

..........................if* f^h Town*1 "Wl Jud^ ORi. b.m. 'ico,)':.: l

»&.•:« .BMXTttS 
i ISXFÎL >ACfc"ïK \ '"“"fli ”?ï"l,’!>li57,S4Tb.h.^'SS,-,l
La Salnfella.... ,i*i05 Wooiy .vlascn.,110 »imv#r)
mnvnL1??0......... u! M?“0xi "RaPPall°. br.hZlHodges) 1.
ulypaîton::;::::1!1!6» ^bt'*nard Tenar1'bm- <Andrew>

Runr.'g Account. ..119 
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6(4 furlongs ;

Malltlne.......................«Ill Lou Lanier ...»111
: ,116 Me Andrews ... 116
. .116 Pendant ______  .116
..116 Letourno

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling:
V. Powers...................*112 Dahomey Boy.-*112
Gagnant...................... «112 Klttery
Rose O'Nell. .......... 117 Palma
Ca ssowarv

SEVENTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling :
Con Carne
John Bowman... ..Ill Paul Davis ...113 

..113 Yankee Lady.. 116 

..116 Johnny Wise .116 

. .116 Merlse

•107
eStft"..•98CREAT THRONG SEE 

OSHAWA FAIR RACES
.lit 
.223 
.432 

3 4 4

110

Vl09 Tanka* LotuJ. Gliolan, 
StarboaB-Modem Prls- 

> ran.
Trovato, Raven Hall «mV.

Toronto Htmt Enjoys 
Excellent Morning Run

AT. DUFFi *

Mias . Alcyone in Straight 
B. in Five

T7 ..«hÜPSk:®
ne» sad gladder Tiesblee.

2 2T-.A 4 3
108Sand sticker.............. 108 Single Stick

Fireside....................... 109 Unfurl ............
Young Emblem. .108 8ton 
Notoriety..

THIRD
up. selling, mile and 70 ye 
Beaucoup.
Stentor.,,
Setback..
Mycenae.,
Ardelon.....................   ».
Royal Meteor___ 111

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old* 
up, Havre dc Croce Handicap, mile 
an eighth: ■ ■ ■
T^>chlel............
Hedge..............
Flying Fairy 
lythore......
Fla mma..........

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5 furlongs :
Ovation.....................112 Mordeca! ...............107

. .101 Susan B. ..I I 
.104 Calexy ..
.*0» Thelma J.

...1H7 Flask ...........
.107 Irish Boy . . 

y.IXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
eelllng. mile and 70 yards:
Superstition 
Sir Detiral).
Ta.y Pay....

! 108 3 6
.108eng e

...... 108 Joannikh ..............108
RACE—Three-year-olds and

Heatss, and Beatich 
Arè the Winners.

iÜ H\ ■:

Fj7=S@E®I'
the Merlon* scored only 105 In their first 
Ir.nlug* yesterday.

Most of the home team's runs la the 
second Inning* were xclhered by the 
larij batsmen, a vent:,ole rot setting In 
toward the end, and the side going out

..112 B. VandeWeer.-M07 
...112 Don. MacDonald.113 

.........10»

The Toronto Hunt had an excellent 
morix.ng1» run yesterday. The meet was 
at Tcdmorden at 6.30, and the run eurt 
tl.ru Boyd's farm, over beyond the town 
line. And bay*, with" a flnlah at Wood- 
blne avenue. The weather was Ideal and 
the Jumps l oth high and stiff.

Some eight riders turned out, among 
Hem the master, Mr. Beard more; Miss 
Davies, Mr. Bob Davie* on. The Whip. 
Mis* Davies' new hunter, who made his 
debut ana went thru In excellent form: 
Mr. Jerry Muntz, Lyman Oooderham and 
15 alter Rawllnson. The only mishap was 
a. bad shaking up to Mr. Cross, a vet
eran follower of the hounds, who hunted 
when the late J. G. Worts was master.

The master Is giving a picnic at the 
club on Thursday afternoon to the farm
ers whose lands the hound* run over.

...110 Swish ..........

. .•100 Fa leads ................109
•9* Working Lad . .•10#

.55 2 6 6 4
6 4 7 5

OSHAWA, Sept. 9— (Staff Special,)— 
PJhewa must have been on good terms 
•lth the weather man, un a more Ideal 
»gy for n fall fair.and for racing could 
•et be imagined. Hprses and racing are 
taong the ejilef features of the great 
jfjuth Ontario Exhibition, that opened 
leoay. The attendance was good: at 
wst 5001 people must have crowded 
•round the ring and filled the grand 
•tentittftr overflowing. The association 

Wo good races on the program, and 
j*»y .w,re contested every Inch from wire 
lo wire; and the public appréciait d very 

the J program put on by the direc- 
lors. Wednesday the feature event will 
8» the extra-fast free-for-all, with a good 
entry list, as well as a 2.25 class for trot 
or pace, and a race for ponies In saddle, 
l* hands and under, a 44-mlle dash. This 
1* expected to be a great race, and will 

:S* like one of the stake évents pulled off 
(« some of the big meetings. The asso- 
matlon look for this to be the record- 
creaking year, and from today's crowd 
It looks like it. Summary :

2.56 pace or trot, purse *200 :
Miss Alcyone, blk.m.; G. W. Cul- 

rerwell. Sutton (Culverwell) . Ill 
rî!lkel Bingen, blk.h.: E. Mar- 
Ltln, Toronto (Knowles).■ 
petle- Ben», rh.rn.: J. Walters.
|Port Hope (Walters).....................

' b-*-: J- A. Davis,
BROuffrtlle (Davie) ......................... 4P»7 4
■pitn, ch.m.; C. Graham, Osh-
5»wa (Graham) ..................................
9*~0r h, b.g.; John Mead, To-
t. Tlttre --2.29(42.29(4 , 2.29(4.

K*18 trot and pace, purse *260 :
^Ru<-n B., b.m.; John

•ad, Toronto (Mead). 2 2 1 1 l 
•t, b.m. : Wm. Robln- 
J. Toronto (Robinson). 112 2 3 
B» b.nj.; R. Whytork,
•dfonl (French) ............
» Wright, b.m. : Wm 
Izzlewc.od. Toronto
fezzlewood) ............... 3 4 4 4 4|
rone—2.l»(«; 2.19<i. 2.19. 2.2ir(». 2.20. 
(“gh»—.!olin .Carer. Lindsay: H. (.'. 
H’ Feterboro: W A. McCu.lough, 
«•to- Tlmero—Van Woodruff, I). Me- 

8(arter—R. J. Patterson, Toronto.

«less pow- 
ir box of
.................55
laeement

and
and 113*2

#7911-I ».
...102 FJwah .... 
...110 Guy Fleher 
..113 Nightstick . 
..117 Buskin ....

...102 Annual Western Excursions, Sep
tember 11, 12, 13.

Round trip tickets will be Issued 
from all stations in Canada, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System, at very 
low rates to Port Huron. Mich., De
troit. Mich., Chicago, 111., Bay City. 
Mich-. Cleveland. Ohio, Grand Rapid*.' 
Mich-. Minneapolis and St. Paul- 
Tickets are good going Sept- 11. 12 and 
13. Return limit- -AH ticket* valid for 
return to reach original starting point 
not later than Sept. 29. 1913. Full 
particular» and tickets at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices. Toronto city of
fice. northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

.104

.106
3 4

a. R. R. Col man 106 and Mr. Mulhol- 
land 89, were top batsmen for the Eng
lishmen, while the batting honors of the 
home eleven 
L. Lee ( net"

N C°u»n„ 2 fi
..112

92
to C. C. Morris M and

out) 32 .

Bulger............
Peterkln.........
Dally Waters
Korfhag'2.... 
Selon................

•102I ..107 
. .110Shoes 116

101
NO 101

IIILESS Lightweight Quoiting
Tourney on Saturday

. <4. Tackle... 
McCreary 
Mother. .

TREET .109 Toy .........
.112 Dart worth 

•104 Master Jim . ..109 
Datngerfleld. .... 109 Inferno Queen .109 

109 Step tor

106<K).ed 119109
ii

One of the meet Important quoiting 
etonts of the season will start at two 
o'clock Saturday afternoon next on the 
grounds of the Victoria Quoiting Club, 
Rlverdale Park. In this tournament play
ers are allowed to use quoits weighing up 
to six pounds only. This gives the light
weight quoiter* a chance to even up with 
the heavies, who will be handicapped se
verely by having to drop two and three 
peunds off the weight of their regular 
quoits. This kind of tournament is the 
first to be played in the city. Usually 
the heavyweights can shut a little fellow 
out in a game without a point, but now 
tbat they are' to meet at the little man's 
weigh It looks as If Carlyle, Callender. 
Mills and the rest of the big cracks were 
In for a thoro trouncing. However, many 
surprise® are expected. The Maple Leaf. 
Queen City and other clubs are requested 
to send delegations of player* to compete 
In this tourney and help ma the the first 
one of Its kind In this elty a success. 
Play will start at 2.15 p.m.

St. Joseph 
Nello.........

117112
ODAY—2 109 117

117 COLMAN OF INCOGNITI 
HITS UP A CENTURY

I\\.m. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.TORONTO, 

emission, 
mblnatlon tickets 
'igar 
Cash Desk. Bay 
0 cents extra, re
tira. combination

!•108 Pass On 111 I2 2 2
True Steo 
Dr. Hollis 
Mamlta..

EIGHTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
at lllng :
Susan

RUNNING
RACES

THIS AFTERNOON

Store, 33
I3 3 8 English Cricketers Win Against 

Merion With Innings to 
Spare.

116
ii1!

ills6 4 5 •109 Fanchette .....111
Golllwogg.................... Ill Isabelle C.  Ill

114 John Marrs ...114
Golden Ruby............. 114 Ynca
Jennie Wells.............Ill

1 ill5 6 6 PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 9.—The Incog- 
nitl Club of London today won the 
cricket match with the Meridn Club nt 
Haverford by an Inn.ngs and 71 runs. Tha 
visitors made 334 rune In their first in-

Herpes
114

It would be hard to fool you 
on the movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 
■‘Winged Wheel’ markon the
watch earn yon select ast reo ess be 
easel It 
•assert

a i.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

BOYS' UNION SOCCER.
ling AT

Tube nlngs. and the Merlon eleven scored 105 
It, their first Innings and 158 In the *ec-
cr.d.DUFFERIN PARK4 3 3 3 2 re rail of teceieisz the Mae 

el rflee.
Wheel" Wairb Cun 

ttandart emoeg repot- 
able Cnatiio jew-lere for 24 yean. 

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

A meeting to organize the Senior. In
termediate and Junior Boys' Unton Fall 
Soccer Leagues will be held tn the West 
End Y.M.C.A. Boys' Department Friday 
night of this week at eight o'clock. All 
boys' club* Interested are Invited to send 
representatives. Seniors, under 18 years 
of age: Intermediates, under 115 pounds; 
Junior, under 86 pounds.

"Winged
(tore be-ti As In the first Innings yesterday, the 

Merlon baiting today broke dowh badly.
H. 8. H. Mulholland of the Ineognltl 

eleven bowled with great success, taking 
four wb-kets for only nine runs" In the 
second Innings.

When play was resumed today, the

under the auspices ofThe
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle, 

men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and Kina streets. Toronto.

METROPOLITAN. RACING ASSOCIA
TION, LIMITED.

SIMPLEX 
Really is 
Puncture 
Proof.

Admission 50c. Band in attendance.
eded-7-

Mutt Gets a Job, Bui Doesn ’t Last Long Enough to Draw His Salary iX By “Bad” Ftsher
.. I f

f oh,*j«je!'>
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1

id

SPECIALISTS
la tbs following Diseases of Mes: 

Vari-ocele 
kmlwieos 
Hyphllie 
Stricture

Pile.
Kczrm»
Ast lima 
Catar.b
Diabetes | Kptlepey

iKSL
Lost Vitshty 
^in Diseases Kidney A

And Bfood. Xerre and Bladder tHseasea 
Call or send history for fr»e advice. Free 
Book on r>f**aa«i and Question Blank. 
M*dldn* fnrnlshod in tablet form. Hour» 

10 a.m. to 1 p m and 2 p.m. to < p.m. 
Sunday» IS a.m. to 1 p ro. Consultatif» 
fre*.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
26 Toronto St.. Toronto, Out. dti

;
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New York Giants Defeat Leafs in Exhibition Game, 10 to 3iIr
i

-

7

1

«ANT REGULARS AND UTILITY ! frill hit freely 
MEN DEFEAT KELLEY’S LEAFS ““EKWINNERS

NAPS AM) SENATORS 
IN CRUCIAL SERIE

L' Vest

mt
FIVE PITCHERS IN 

INDIAN VICTORY 4
N

Washington Hit Cleveland 
Stars and Won Both 

Games.

Bisons* Only Runs Were Made 
on Rochester Errori 

The Details.

Birds Fall Before League 
Leaders—Northen. Supplies 

a Home Run.

AUh 
permit 
sraown 
tfter- 
numb<] 
four l 
the da 
crédite

Gothamites, With the Stars 
Missing, Gêt to Brown in 
the First Innings for Five 
Runs—Leafs Hit Fromme.

l

MiénINEW YORK— A.B
Burn». If. .........
WllUe. lb...........
Shafer, 3b ...
Grant. ss..............
Doyle. Zb ....
Murray, cl. ...
Thorpe, lb.. If.

yesterday. A team representing New McCormick, rf.
York was there alright, but the star* ; A. Wilson, c. . 
must have been afraid to tackle our Fromr.ié % I 
northern climate, for they were nonsplcu- Hearne’p. 
oui by their absence, duster Brpwn had Schauei. p. . 
a bad first Innings, and the "scrub" nine 
l pom Gotham got the verdict, 10 to 3.

Big Six Mathewson, Hubc Marquant.
Chlex Meyers, Larry McLean, Fred Snod
grass, De marée, Merkle and last but not 
least. John McGraw, were not with the 
Giants.
park, but failed to sppea 

The New Yorkers lined

E.H. U. A. 
I ft 0
o z o
0 0 I
1 i 2
2 2 10

113 0
2 1 12 l

0 1 0
1 1 0

•12 0 
0 1 0
0 0 0
V o t

Washington, sept, 9—with sscomv® 
place In the American League at stake, P 
V, ashlngton and Cleveland today began | 
one of the most Important series of the ' 
season here today, both ends of which 
went to Washington. 8 to 1 and S to 1 ■" 
The games were won mainly thru the 
airtight pitching of Boebllng and John
son, Washington's star twirier*

Manager Birmingham started two of Ms 
•tar pitchers, Gregg and Blending, hut 
neither was effective. Washington made
« ln ii1* „two same* for a total of 
?? Moel,1«r was the slugging star

making a home run, a triple
The icoref r*' °U °f eight tlm*» “«► 

First game— R H ■
Cleveland .. ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— l 4 j
Washington . .0 0 1 2 0 3 2 0 •— t 13 l
_ Batteries—Gragg. Cullop, James , 
Carlscll. O Neill: Boehllng and Henry.

—Second Game—
t £&Mlan?~ A ?- B. H. O. A. E.
Lctbola. cf. .................. 4 0 0 l
Chapman, es....................3 0 | g
Dunlop, ss.............. 1 o 0 1
Jackscn, rf..................... i i i
Lajolne. 2b...................... 8 o 0 1
Brady. 2b.......................... 1 0 1 0
Johnston, lb.....................4 1 i
Turner. 3b......................... 3 0 0
Bates. 3b............L.......... 3 0 0
Graney, If. ..................  4 0 1
O'Neill, c............I.......... 1 o o
Billings, c. . .L........ 3 0 0
BLanding, p.   ...... 1 0.0
James, p............t.......... 2 o 0

Totals .................... 37 2 8
Washington— A.B. R. H.

Moeller, rf. .
Milan, cf. ...
Spencer, cf. .
Foster, 3b. ..
Gatidil, lb.
Morgan. 2b. .
Alnsmlth, c. .
Williams, a. .
Shanks, If. ..
McBride, ss.
Johnson, p. ..
Ayres, p............
xMorley ....

Totals .... ....37 8 14 37
xRan for Johnson In the 8th.

Cleveland ..........................01000000 1—3
Washington ................... 1 2 8 0 0 0 0 2 *—*

Two base hits—Johnston. Gandll 
Three base hits—Moeller. McBride. Home 
run—.Vinsmlth. Base hits—Off Blending 
S in 2 innings, off James 6 in 6 innings, 
off Johnson Z in 8 innings, off Ayres 8 
In 1 Inning. Stolen bases—Shanks. Aln
smlth 2. Double play—Chapman Lajoie 
and Johnston. Left on bases—Cleveland 
6. Washington 7. Bases on balls—Off 
Blanuing Z. First base on errors—Cleve
land 3, Washington 1. Struck out—By 
James 5. by Johnson 7. by Ayres lWUd 
pitch—Bland! ng. Time—1.60. Umpire» 
—Egan and Evans.

ROCHESTER. Sept. 8.—The 
0 were again the victims of the Hustlers, 
1 this i!me by a score of 6 to 4. Errors oi) 
0 the part of the Hustlers accounted for 
0 two of Buffalo’s runs. Martin pitched 
0 fine ball, while Frill wae touched up free- 
1 ly. bcor-i 

Buffalo— 
o Truesdale. 2b. ,
0 Vaughn. 3b.
0 ; Jordan, lb. 
o : Hanford, l.f.
0 } Murray, r.f. .

! Jackson, c.f.
Roacn, s.s. ..
Gowuy, c. ..

.. Frill, p..............
» Lehr x ...........
„ Matteson, p.

NEWARK. Sept. 8.—Five pitchers were 
Used In the first inning of the game with 
Baltimore today, In which the locals won, 
8 to 6. For the Orioles. Cottrell could 
not Irate the plate and Danforth was 
sent In to relieve him with the bases full. 
One run came In before the" Indians

Bisons4 I) it
i are

u tng d' 
out fo 

A h 
peeed 
city n 
dude 
be ere

Four thousand disappointed fans 
crossed the bay to get a look at John 
McGraw and his famous New York stars

mm
t W'"'w.

i A.B. R. H. 
0 1

. 0 « 
2 1 
1 2 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
n o

,10 0 
.000

B.
owere retired. Schacht started for New

ark by passing two men and then filled 
the bags by making an error. He was 
yanked and Lee sent In to pitch, while 
Holmes warmed up. Three run* were 
scored on Lee before Holmes took up the 
burden. Home run hits by Midklff, late 
of the New York Americans, and Nor
then were features of the game Score :

A.B. R H. O. A. E.
1 0

»
e avenue 

'Emprii 
be of 
three 
tO XT'" 
86 an- 
Of $8* i

I 0
l 0 7/io o 

2 0 
2 1 
1 0 
0 0 
o o

....Totals.............,..34
TORONTO—

B. Wilson, cf.
Shultz, ss. ...
Kroy. rf. ....
Bradley, lb. ..
O'Hara. If...........
McConnell. 2b.
Isaacs 3b. ... 
Graham, c. ...
D. Blown, c. .
Trout, c..............
C. Brown, p. . 
Herbert, p ... 
Schwab, p. ...

27

2®Sfrnmmmm $o.A.B. k.zx-/- y ■«,
3 it
0 1

3 2 2 2 0
5 12 8 1

12 0
1 2 4

wm.%
Big Jeff Tesreau was at the 

r In uniform, 
up on the field 

with Thorpe at first, Wilson behind the 
bat, Grant at the short field 
and McCormick In right field, 
third, Doyle at second, Bums In left and 
Murray In centre were the regulars. 
Fromme. our own Bunny Hearn and 
Schauer. who was hailed as a wonder ln 
Superior, Wis., did the flinging for the 
McGrawlte*. each pitching three Innings. 

— Lan y Doyle was the star of the visitors 
4 and accepted 12 chance* at the middle 

E. station In his famous style. Le ivy sup
plied two doubles during the afternoon. 
Thorp- was the centre of oil eyes, and 
the big Indian handled himself well 
a round the first bag. On his first ap
pearance at bat he hit far over O'Hara's 
head for the circuit. It was a mighty 
wallop.

McCormick, he of pinch hitting fame, 
made a wild heavo and failed to hit safe
ly on three Journeys to the plate. Burns 
looked the class of the outfield, while 
Grant's work at short was well above the 
average. Wilbur Robinson, the once fa
mous Baltimore catcher, directed the 
team in McGraw’s absence

Buster Brown. Fred Herbert and 
Schwab did the pitching for the locals. 
Brown lacked control, and the Giants hit 
him safely four times ln the first Innings 
for five runs. Bums opened with a 
triple and Brown filled up the bases by 
walking. Shafer and Grant. Doyle clean
ed the paths with a two-comer drive 
to the fence in right, and came home on 
Thorpe's homer after Murray bad fouled 
out to Isaacs. McCormick rolled out, and 
Wilson bounced one past Isaacs that nea
red him s. double. Fromme flew out. 
Brown got thru the next two sessions 
without e. run being scored against him.

Herbert took up the work in the fourth 
and the visitors gathered in three more 
tallies. Shafer fanned, buf Grant singled 

i 'Mu1 ten Sent 9 —Outfielder Oakes and continued on home on Doyle’s second 
m sludgedComlWs long drive In the two base hit Murray sent Doyle scamp- 
îkSiiinin» todav and It went for a erlng in with a single, and Isaacs drew 
home run with two men scoring ahead of Bradley off the bag when he threw home run w . the last game Thorpe's roller wide to first. McCormick
n lhtLson wl^Bt. todiy, 4 to rolled to Herbert and Thorpe wan cut off
oi the victories'. The at secoptf Murray scored on the play

a pitchers' battle. Score: when Herbert lost count of the out*. Me-
1 in It H O. A. 13. Cormlck was caught napping off first.

' 4 ' g i t $ n Shultz fumbled Thorpe's roller to start
4 n n l 2 1 the seventh with Schwab pitching for
4 n n 2 n 0 the Leafs. Thorpe stole second and went
-> n o * 1 fl up to third on Trout's passed ball. Mc-
2 n i 2 0 i Cormlck whiffed. Thorpe scored when
4 a n 2 0 0 Hartley singled to left, and the New
4 n i 3 i n York catcher moved up to third when
4 f) 2 3 0 n i O'Hara let the ball get away from him.
1 fl n 2 1 0 Hartley scored on Schauer*» hit. Wiltse
ô o 1 0 3 0 batted for Bums and hit Into a double

_ olay. This ended the scoring for the Na- 
2 tlonal League ehr mplon».

The Kelleylte# got one across ln their 
p i first after two were down. Kroy singled 

and made the circuit when McCormick 
threw the ball Into the stand trying to 
make a return to third.
O'Hara singled, but McConnell"grounded 
out. Fromme finished His box work in 
the third, and the Leafs got two more, 
a walk to Kroy. Bradley's single and 
McConnell's double turning the trick.

Isaacs and Grant supplied the fielding 
features hy pulling down terrific line 
drives with one liand.

Interviews with Manager McGraw were 
purely guessv.-ork, ,as the Giant leader 
was many miles away.

ANewark—
Toole.v, rf...............
Gagnlcr, as...........
Myers, cf...............
Northen. lb.

• * /■
(I '3 OHDonTotals .................... 34 4 i

xBaited for Frill In eighth.
•Priest out, hit by batted ball.

0 ! Rochester— A.B. It. H. O. A. 
0 Priest, c.f. ...
0 : Breen, ,2b. ...
0 i Smith, l.f. ...
0 i McDonald, r.f.
0 | Simmons, lb....................3

— ! McMillan, t.s., 2b... 3 
5 i Devlin. 3b.

Williams, c. ..
U. Martin, p. .
J. Martin, s.s.

5 *23 5 1H,4 0
3 A
4 0 0 2 0
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 2 0
10 0 10
2 0 10 0 
10 0 13
0 0 0 0 2

3 nue n 
•tone 
H. C.

o. 3 * I\ position, 
Shafer at

9 and .W. 2! * 4 1
1 . «
5 0
3 1

0 factE. Zimmerman.
Getz. 2b. ......
Higgins, c...........
schacht, p. ...

y Lee. p....................
v Holmes, p, ...

Totals ...................2»
Baltimore—

Daniels, rf............
Midklff. 3b...........
Corcoran. 2b. ...
Coles, cf. ...........
Giclchman. cf. .
Houser, lb...........
Derrick, ss...........
T wombley. If. ..
Egan, c..................
Cottrell, p............
Danforth, p. ...

Totals ....
Newark ...............
Baltimore

=6
2 2 Strlckl

Mratlxi 
to tou t
street 
of $8.«1 
erected

4'
%■ 79 afl 0 t 10 0t9 6*: 2 31 Burns eliding into third when be opened the Giants’ first innings with a 

triple to deep left. Isaacs is seen waiting for the return
i o3 4 2 0. *

6 2 0
Totals'................... 36 3 8 24 11

..1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 

..5 0030020 *—10 ;
Home run—Thorpe. Three base hltc 

Burn* C. Brown. Two base hits—Doyle 
2. A. Wilson. McConnell. Stolen bases— 
Doyle. Thorpe. O'Hara. Hits — Off 
Fromme 6 In 3 Innings: off Hearne 2 in 
3 Innings, off Schauer 1 In 3 Innings, off 
C. Brown 4 in 3 inning*, off Herbert 3 
In » Innings, off Schwab 2 in 2 innings. 
Struck out—By Hearne 2. by Schauer 1, 
by Herbert 2, by Schwab 1. Basse on 
balls—Off Fromme 1. off Hearne 1. off 
Schauer 2. off Brown 6. Double playr 
Grant (unassisted): Schwsb to McConnell 
to Bradley. Passed ball—Trout. I-eft on 
bases—New York 6. Toronto 10. Umpires 
—Carpenter and Hayes.

| Tt9 27 Toronto .... 
New York ... 0 2 0

0 4 0
tH. O.A.B. It O'.33 »S::

i $14 PADODGERS AT LAST 
BEAT BIG ROBINSON

YANKEES CAPTURE 
SEE-SAW AFFAIR

Totals .................... 31 6 12 27 16 6
Buffalo ......... .. 0 1 2 0 0 fl l fl 0—4
Rochester ...00011022 *—6 

Two-base hit»—Jordan, Priest. Three- 
base hit—Simmons. Sacrifice hits—Mur
ray. Williams. Sacrifice flics—McMillan, 
Murray, McDonald. Stolen, base—Sim
mons. First on errors—Buffalo 5. Hit 
by pitcher—By Frill 1. Left on basei 
Buffalo 9, Rochester 9. Base on balls— 
Off Frill 4, off Martin 4. Struck out—By 
Frill 1. by Martin 6, by Matteson 2. Wild 
pitch—Martin. Passed balls—Williams, 
Gowdy. Time—1.47. Umpires—Hart and 
Flnneran.

5 204 ■ •xyi2 I »' 0 
i o 

10 1
0I
1.4

23
04 Robii113

t000
04 u 4 I V

Brooklyn’s First Win in Three 
Years Off Pittsburg 

Southpaw.

Leverenz’s Wildness Gave 
New York a Victory Over 

the Browns.

5 "
33 6 4 24 12 3
..1 1 0 3 0 0 2 1 •—8

^Ji____ 1 ...........3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—5
Sacrifice hits—M) ers 2. Holme*. Egan. 

Sacrifice fly-Tooley Stolen_ bases-W. 
Zimmerman, Danforth 
Get*.
Bases or,

'• 4. Off

0 .1
0 The:
o ment i 

off Yo 
Collegi 
•re be 
poeee. 
revenu 
the vn 
ed ha' 
Agnes 
numbs 
total fi
100 fee
la $14.

o
Three base hit— 

Home runs—Northen. Midklff. 
V1. ba.Hn—Off Scliacht 2, off Holmes I. Cottrell 3. off Danforth 2. Struck 

out—By Lee 1. by Holmes G. by Danforth
1 Hit by pitcher—By Holmes L by Dan, 
forth 1. First base on errors—Newark 1. 
Baltimore 2. Left on bases—Newark i. 
Baltimore 9. Umpires—Halltgan and 
Mutlln. Time—2,00.

0

SWATFEST GOES TO PING BODIE S STICK 
PROVIDENCE GRAYS DOWNED ATHLETICS

*
i

PITTSBURG. Sept. 9__ Brooklyn de
feated Rube Robinson, Pittsburg's big 
lefthander, for the tlrwt time in three 
•easons this afternoon, 2 to.0. A wild 
throw by Dolan gave Brooklyn both runs 
In the fifth inning. With Tingling on 
first and one out, Moran bunted toward 
third and had it beaten out but Dolan's 
throw went into right field, allowing 
Tingling to score and Moran to reach 
third, fbom where he scored on an out. 
Both Robinson and Tingling pitched fine 
ball. Score:

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf ...
Cutrhaw, 2b. .
Stengel, cf. ..
Collins, If. ...
Daubert. lb. ..
Smith, 3b. ...
Fisher, ss.
Fischer, c. ...
Tingling, p. ..

Totals ..........
Pittsburg—

Dolan, 3b. ...
Cs.rey, If............

0 0 Viox, 2bi ..........
1 0 Wagner, sa. ..
l, o Butler, ss. ...
j y Miller, lb.............

Wilson, rf. ..
Mitchell, cf. ..
Simon, c............
Mensor x .........
Robinson, p. .
Kelly, c. . . .*..
Cooper, p. ...

NEW YORK Sept. 9.—Leverenz’s mo
mentary wildness coat. St. Louie today's 
game with New Tork. the locals winning, 
6 to 6. The game was a seesaw affair. 
Fisher was hit hard by the visitors, but 
kept In the game until the eighth inning 
when he gave way to a pinch hitter. St. 
^ouis started by hammering him for 
three runs in the third. Walker cleaning 
up the banes with a double. The Now 
Yorks fought back, scoring two singles In 
successive innings and drove Wellman 
out of the box in the fifth when three 
runs were scored on four clean hits, a 
sacrifice and e. steal St. Louis got one 
run in the sixth on Walker's single and 
Williams' triple, the hatter being throfwm 
out trying for a home run. Singles by 
Pratt. Williams and Covington tied the 
* ore again in the first half of the eighth, 
but Leverenz forced over the winning run 
for New York In, the last half of the 
eighth.

St. Louis —
Shot ton, cf. ..
Austin, 3b. ...
Pmu. 2b. .
Walker. If. . .
Williams, rf.
Covington, lb.
Balenti, ss. . .
Agnew. c ...
Wellman, p. ..
Leverenz, p. .

Totals ....................... 34
New York—

Malsel. 3b. ....
Woiter cf............
Crée. If.
Hart sell, 3b. .
Knight, lb. ...
Gllhooley, rf. .
Zx lder. ss. ....
Sweeney, c. ...
Fisher, p.............
Peeklnpaugh x
Ttcone xx .........
Ford, p..................

0
o

4
:
:

Loose Fielding Helps in 
Skeeters* Downfall—Some 

Tall Clouting.

Chicago Outfielder’s Homer 
and Single Scored Only 

Runs of the Game.
“SS8K«5*. 000.

At pi
" er is nP

KIN
A.B. R. H. 0 A. 

... 4 1
4 , 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
4 0 '

E.JERSEY CITY. Sept. 9.—Providence 
made it two In a row by taking today's 
game from the Skeeters by a score of 13 
to 7. It was a slugging bee from start 
to finish, the Pests showing ln front un
til the two final rounds, when the Grays 

1 ttje .pellet hard, and, assisted by 
oose Yielding by the opposition.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 9.—Bodies
etltikwork secured a victory for Chicago 
over Philadelphia here today by 2 to 0. 
Bodle scored In the second innings on a 
home-run drive Into the left-field bleach
ers, and hie single ln the fourth tallied 
J. Collins, who had made three bates on 
a muff by Oldrfng. Philadelphia got 

in',every innings, 
one man reached third. Score :

Chicago— ',, A.B. R H.
Weaver, *.(. .
" rd, 3b. ;... 

olllns, r.f.

1 1 0
03

6 n
0, making 
game was 

fit. Louis— 
Ms gee. 2b.

• :- Mowreÿ, 3b. . 
x'fe kee. rf. ... 
K'xnetchy. lb. 
Evans, lb, .. 
Whittrd. it, . 
Qulnlsn, rf,-I. 

! O'Leary, 'ss. .
I Y'tngc e. .... 
' Ntlhaus, p.

oA.’ > Anot 
or theJ 
Boehm 
“CUffei

PM
Club A 

: lake. ] 
! east 1»| 

Kubdlvi
city In 
Co.. LJ 
Intentif 
S&turd

• I I. ft. 1 '9

RED SOX PINCH HITTER 
BRINGS OVERTIME WIN

4 1
2 0 3 1pounded men 

but only 4 1 fttsome 1
filled out with! eight runs In their last 
two times at bat. Score :

Providence— . A.B. U. H. O, X.
Powell, c.f..................... . 4 l 2 2
Ens, lb. ....................... 4 1
Fabrique, s.s. ...... 5 0
Deal, 3b................... ,..4 1
Mitchell, r.f............... 5 2
McIntyre, l.f............. 4 3
Shean. 2b...................5 2
Kocher, c....................5 2
Lafitte, p. ............ 2 1
Zamlocta, p.................3 0

.31 2 8 27
A.B. R. H. O.
.. 4 O 1 1 l)
.4 0 2 2 l

. . 4 0 0 2 3

. . 3 0 it 3 '3

.. l o o n a

..4 I) 0 12 1
* 0 2 1 0

..3 0 fl 3 fl
.3 II 1 2 3

..0 .0 0 0 fl

..20104

.. i n n 1 o

..ooooi

A. E. Score :
ii l O. A E. 

3 0 .0
0 2- n

A B. R.
. 4 1 
. 4 0

3 2 1 3 0 0 
.4 1 2 2 0 0 
.4 0 2 1 1 0 
.4 0 1 9 0 0 
.4 0 0 1 3 0

4 1 2 5 0 1 
.10 10 10 
.2 0 0 0 2 0

BOSTON, Sept. Î.—Rshg, a pinch bit
ter. won today's game for Boston in the 
eleventh, enabling Gardner, who nad 
rtevlously hit safely, to score, giving 
Boston a 3-to-2 victory over Detroit. The 
visitors tied the score In the ninth, tftor 
the home team had held a one-run lead 
from the third session. Score ;

A.B. R. H. O.

1L°Cc...... .. „

: Chase, lb. .

fl 0
0 0 0iff.. i19 0i Bodle. c.f, .

| Chappell, l.f. 
Schalk. c. ..

2 o
3 0 
3 0 
1 0 
2 0 
5 1 
0 0 
0 2

0R 24 
H. O.

0 4 0
0 3 5 1
2 0 0 0 
0 2 2 0 
0 6 0 0 
0 5 1 1
12 10 
15 10
0 0 10

Total* ........................ 32
Chicago—

T.each, cf..............
l’helen. 2b............
fiebulto. rf............
Zimmerman. 3b

' fiaier 1b................
Miller. If................
Cnrrldon. as.
Apeher. c..............
Stack. V...............

Totals ...............
fit. Tamis .........
Chicago ..............

Two base hits—Magee. O’Learv. - Home 
run—Corrldon.
Stolen bases—Saler, Iveach. Double play 
—Oulnlan and Konetchy. Left on bases 
—Chicago 5. St. Louie 7. First base on 
be Ur—Off Stack 2, off Nelhaua 4. Struck 
out—By Stack 3, by Neihaue 2. Wild 
pitch—Neihaue. Time 1.38. Umpires— 
R'glcr and Byron.

o■E. . VAB. 0Berger, 2b. 
ilUI86llt

3 0
4 0

! 4 nP. ••4 K.! Detroit— 
Bush, s.s. ...
Vltt, 2b............
Crawford, c.f 

v Cobb, c.f. . 
o Vcacti, l.f. 
a Onslow, lb.
A McKze, c. .
A Uiusun, c 
A Louden, 3b.
A Grover, p.
A Dubue, p. . 
n Platte x ..

04 Totals .................. t32 2 7
Philadelphia—

E. Murphy, r.f.
Walsh, c.f. .........
Oldrlng, l.f............
B. Collins, 2b...
Baker, 3b..............
Mclnnls, lb. ...
Barry, s.s..............
Schang, c..............
Bender, p. ......

12.18nnBradley and .16 1 
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
II 1 

14 0

I I 2<11A.B. R. H.
4 0 2
3 0 1
4 0 0
$ 6 1
3 0 0 2
3 0 18
2 0 1 4 2 0
4 0 0 8 1 0
2 0 0 2 1 0

$1 00 Tick'24 14 0 1ft O. accovr. 
Exhlbi 
turn ui

1 31 13 14 27 10 
xBatted for Brandon In eighth. 
Jersey City—

Eschen, l.f.------
Calhoun, lb. ..
Donlht, r.f. ...
Koehler, 2b. ..
Shaw, c.f.............
Buee, 3b................
Courtney, s.s. .
Blair, c................
Brandon, p. ...
Wells x ..............
Thompson, p................ 0 o

Totals2 1 
2 -0 Totals .........................33 0

n i xRan tor Simon In 8th.
i i Brooklyn ......................... t0 0002000 0—2
* u Pittsburg .........................00000000 IU-0

Three base hit—Wilson. Sacrifice hit— 
Daubert. Stolen base—Cutshaw. Left 
on bases—Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn 7. Base 
lilts—Off Robinson: 8 in 8. First base 
on errors—Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg 1. First 
base on balls—Off Robinson 2, off Cooper 
1. Struck out—By Tingling 3, by Coop
er 2. Hit by pitched ball—By Robinson 1 
(Fischer). Double play—Cutshaw and 
Fisher. Wild pitch—Tingling. Time 1.40. 
Umpires—Klem and Orth.

7 27 19 Î 1A.B. R. H. O. A.
..4 2 3 1 0 0
.. 4 0 1 10 0 0
... 6 0 0 1 0 1
.. 4 2 1: 2 4 0
..512101 
.. 5 1 3 0 4 0
.. 3 0 0 3 3 0
..401910 
..310011 
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

2 full
2* 4 4 27 11 2

noooolooo o—o
0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 *—4

0 north
stroelH

2
2t #Sacrifice hit—Stack. 1 6

28 0 6 27 16 2
Philadelphia.. 00000000 0—0
Chicago ......... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2

Home run—Bodle. Sacrifice hits— 
Walsh, Russell, J. Collins. Stolen base— 
J. Collins. Struck out—By Russell 3. by 
Bender 6. First base on balls—Off Rus
sell «, off Bender 1. Hit by pitched ball— 
By Bender l (Bergen. First base on er
ror*—Chicago 2. Left on bases—Chicago 
7, Philadelphia ». Double-plays—Berger, 

Schalk and Lord,

0 0Totals 02Totals ... 
Boston— 

Hooper, r.f. . 
Engle, lb. ... 
Speaker, c.f. 
Lewi». Lf. .. 
Cady, c. .... 
Gardner, 3b. 
Yerkes. 2b. .. 
Jonvrin, s.s. 
Cany. c. ... 
Mme ley, p. 
HaU. p. . ., 
Rehg xx ..

GOOD-BYE TO THE ROYALS. 0 n 0 E0 fi I 0The Leafs and the Royal» will clash for 
the last time this season, when they 
stage a double-header at the island this 
afternoon. The first game will be called 
ut 2 p.m.. and the second fixture at 4 
p.m. One price of admission will be 
charged for both games.

o 0 0 0«
u• 0 

. * 0
Totals ................ c. ..30 6 8 27 17 0
xBatted for Fisher In 8th. 
xx Ran for Peeklnpaugh ln 8'h.

fit Louis ........................... 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 J fl 5
New York ......................... 0 0 1 1 8 0 0 1 0—6

Two base hits—Walker. Agnew. 
base hit—Williams Sacrifice hit
Wellman. Fisher. Sacrifice flv—Fisher. 
Sto'cn bases—Austin. Sbotton, Or*c. Left 
on base*—New Tor': 7 fit Louis «. Fjr<u 
base on balls—Off Fisher 1. off Wellman 
2. off Tz-versn--. 3 Struck out— By Fish
er 2 by Fr,r<| | hy Wellman 1. by T.ever- 
enz 3 Wild pitches—Wellmsu 2. Passed 
hall—Sweeney Bate hits--Off Wellman 
6 I"’ -4 2-3: off Leverenz. 2- In 3 1-8; off 
Fisher. 11 In 8 T'm» 2.06. Umpires— 
Ferguson and fiberld-.n.

*
Totals ....................37 7 11 27 13

Providence.. 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 8 2—13 
Jersey City. 101 2 2000 1—7 

First on errors—Providence 1. Two- 
base hits—Bues. Mhean. McIntyre. Home 

Eschen 2, Lafitte, Kocher. Hacrt- 
Stolen bases—Cal- 

Jer-

oo
li

FARMERS HARVEST FISH

Haul 'Em in Waggons from a Dried- 
Up Lake.

o0 1
0 0
Il 1

I
h ThreeI 'BASEBALL RECORDS oMULE 48 YEARS OLD Weaver and Chase;

Time—2.00. Umpires—Connolly and Dl- 
neen.

60run
flee fly—Courtney, 
houn. Powell 2, En*. Left on base 
*ey City 8. Providence 4. Double-play— 
Pues, Koehler awl Calhoun. Base on balls 
—Off Brandon 4. off Lafitte 2. off Zam- 
loch 3. 8truck out—By Brandon 7. by

Robert Holman, near Springfield, was Thompson 1. by Lafitte 6, by Zamloch 2. 
named ‘'Mike.” arid was broken to work wild pitches—Zamloch 2. Passed ball—

Umpires—Nallln and Owen*.

0 0
0 0 *

33 18 ~8
•One out when winning run scoped. 
xRan for McKee In the nlntiL 
xx Bitted tor Junvrin in uir eleventh. 

Detroit .... 0100000010 6-2 
Boston .... 1 Oil 0006000 1—$ 

Three-b. sc nits—Veach. Engle. Bas* 
hits—Off Grover 7 In 8 Innings, off Du Due 

I :t ill 2 1-3. 011 Moseley g m 9 1-3, off Hall 
I 2 In 12-3. Hacrlflce hits—Speaker, Lew- 

fiacrtflcc fly—Lewis- 
Stolen bases—Hooper, Speaker, Bush. 
Double-play—Speaker. Cady and Janvrln 
l*u on bases—Detroit 12. Boston 2. First 
base on balls—Off Moseley 6, off Grover 
s. First base on errors—Detroit 1. Struck 
out—By Grover 1. by Moseley 4, by1 Haii 
2. by Dubue 1. Wild pitch—Moseley. Tisse 

2.33. Umpires — Hildebrand and 
G'Lcughlin.

s0Mike, Maybe, Was the Original Demo
cratic Signpiece.

i ft'8ALINA. Kan. Sept. 8.—J. R. Nor
man, an engineer on the Union Pacific 
Railroad, running between Junction 
Cit yand Ellis, report» that the large 
lake near '{ mean Falls, is almost 
dried up and thutflsh of oil size» and 
kind» are burying themselves In the 
mud for moisture Farmers in the 
vicinity have been for several days 
hauling the flail m tank wagon* from 
the lake to the Smoky Hill River, 
several miles distant to preserve 
them.

Thousands of fish. Including cats, 
buffalo and carp, and baas, were dying 
before the" mon began hauling them to 
the river. Other thousands have been 
saved by the transfer. For a number 
of years this lake has been a favorite 
place for fishing, and many good 
catches have been reported every year. 
This is the flrrt time in years that the 
lake has gone dry. The Smokv Hill 
River is also lower than It has been 
for years-

HI INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE ASCENT WON HER 
ENGAGEMENT RING

of PH,
on theSPRINGFIELD, Tenn.. Sept 7.—A 

i mule, horn ‘n 1865 on the farm of
Clubs.

Newark ....
Rocheftter .,.
Baltimore 
Buffalo ....
M«»ritrrHi . . .
Toronto ...
Providence
Je.iscy City ................ 49

—Tuesday Stores—
Newark....................... s Baltimore .. .
Rochester.................... *; Buffalo ...
Providence............„.13 Jersey City................ 7

W'-dneadtiv gamrs: Montreal hi Toron
to i'i games). Baltimore at Newark. Buf
falo at Rochester. Providence at Jersey 
City.

Won. 
. . *9

JjOSt.
I :»:? ? By t

ing po 
Domn

85 58I
1* 67

« 68 by Holman iri 1867, as a two-year-old. Kocher.
As time rolled on, "Mike" was finally Time—4.10. 
dubbed “Old Mike," and sold a* a 
"plug" to Manuel Douglas, an oid negro 
who. with his cart and “Old Mike" 
have been familiar figure* on the 
streets of Springfield for over thirty 
years.

“Old Mike" passed in his checks this 
wTck as the oldest mule Tennessee 
ever produced, being at his death forty- 
.elght years oid. "Mike" saw Springfield 
when It was emerging from a simple 
village Into a town, lie saw wcoder, 
buildings give way to modern buildings 
of briclç and stone, a* he plodded his 
solemn way hauling slo,p from the back 
yards of hotels and old boxes of rub
bish from the basements df business 
houses.

It is claimed here b> some that ‘ Old 
Mike" is the original of the inslgna of 
the Democratic party.

67 ; i that76. 65
. . 62 will et STOPS OWN FUNERAL.

Weiss Objected and Sad Rite Was 
Called Off.

78 «100 FOR DOG'S TAIL.

Poor Markmsnehio Costs Portland Man 
That Much.

ROST5BURO. Ore-. Sept. 7.—F. W. 
.lennlnas of Portland. " escaped arrest, 
when he promised to pay for shooting 
Hie tall from s valuable cougar dog 
belonging to Ike Gervals of Glide. The 
Utile diverrion is said to have cost ap
proximately $100.

Jenning* has been vamped near the 
F!ghteen-MI!e House on the Coos Bav 
road. He engaged in an argument with 
a friend regarding his mnrkmanshin. 
To test his ability with a rifle. Jennings 
banted away at a dog which he sup
posed was a stray. The bullet clipped 
the tail from the dog's body.

Gerva.is. who was on the way to Coos 
County, to hunt coycotes. saw the dog's 
tail drop and complained to Marshall 
Fenton. A conference between Jen
nings. Gervais and the officer followed, 
at which, it 1» said, the value of the 
■log’s tall was fixed at approximately 
$100. The Portland man paid.

Sequel to Young Woman’s 
Daring Feat in Climbing 

Brick Stack.

i94 q Hav 
for thi 
ment 4 
offer i 
Oolum 

* <Uy, a
| qrhe

one, W 
plans

!
Is, Grover. Vltt.ftI

:4
LARJMORE, X. D„ Sept. 7.-1-1 

A<iolph Welse of Chicago has broken 
up plans for his own funeral, made by j
noUfiej\,fnhisCd^th 'he?e° îhe S £tve year, agi,, on Sept 4. 1908 Miss

Bertha Jones, a pretty blue-eyed 
stenographer in the office of the Am
erican Thread Company in this city, 
with Miss May Everest, daughter of 
one

I

W1LL1MAXTIC, Conn., Sept.1
i NATIONAL LEAGUE ing of a card on the body of a man | 

killed by a Great Northern train here 
bearing Wclse's name led to the mis
taken identification of the body.

Welse hastened to Larimore to in
tercept the shipment of the body to 
Chicago and wire relatives. "The 
funeral is oif." William Lupky of 
Winnipeg Is the real victim.

i
Club*

New Tork ....
Philadelphia 
Chlonyu 
Pittsburg 
Boston ... :.
Brooklyn ....
Cincinnati ....

• 4 St. Louis ..
—Tuesday Scores—

Chicago...................... I St. Louis .... .. 0
Brooklyn.................. 2 Pittsburg ................ »

Wednesday games: New York at Pitts
burg, Brooklyn at Chicago. Philadelpb a 
•t fit. Louis. Boston at Cincinnati.

. us-r kosL ret
A KLEPTOMONIACAL CUR<■: .663

4$ <16
of the ‘superintendents of the 

• plant, "on a dare" climbed the interior 
1 to the summit 
stack then Just completed by the com
pany. They placed two small Ameri
can flags on the crown of the stack 
and then, leaning over, sang one verse 
and the chorus of the “Star Spangled 
Banner" to several hundred people 
assembled below.

A ten-line item about it In a local 
paper made ills way westward and was 
read by Edward Tiffany, a young 
lumber merchant of Los Angeles. Cal 
He wrote Mhss Jones, com-mlmenting 
her on her feat, and she acknowledged 
it in a reply of such ewestness that a 
regular correspondence followed.

Finally photographs were vxctiang- 
ed. and the correspondence developed 
Into something warmer than merely

76 57 WILMINGTON. Del—John Webb, 
keeper cf rest am ant, has a dog with 
a mania for sieuling, and no amount 
of punishment liar .availed to break 
Ihe habit. Recently the dog snatched 
a silver handbag from a woman and 
hid it in the restaurant.. Scrubbing 
brushes, women’s hats and other od
dities have been among the articles 
stolen of late- but in each caae they 
were taken to the restaurant, Mr. 
Webb so far has been enabled to re
turn each article to its rightful 
owner

.571

.53761
71 441 of a 200-foot brick

56 7.3 434 FRIGHT CURES HIS ACHES T.. . «6 8n .412
46 9 2 .333 Rheumatism Vanishes When Horse 

Has Tail Snatched Off.
BARA BOO,' Wls., -Sept. 7.—A team 

belonging to Floyd Townsend, 
driven near a threshing machine in 
Montford. and when the horse nearest 
switched his tail at the files, the ap
pendage was drawn into the machine 
and every hair was pulled out. William 
Bowers, the driver, was thrown from 
the load and narrowly escaped death 
when the animal plunged.

Chrlbvopher Neuroth, aged and bent 
with rheumatism, was on the rc-ar of 
the load, and when the excitement 
over, stood straighten than he had for 
years. His rhepmatiem was gone.

i
HELD CAPTIVE BY SNAKE.I

12,000 MILES TO BIBLE.I
FRESNO, Cal., Sept. 9.—Ralph 

Woman Travels from California to Watson, chief engineer of the magne- 
Koosy Russia. site mine at Pledm, on the ,BlK Creek

_______ ' . railroad in the Sierra, was held cap-
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Sept. 7.—'To tlve' for an hour at the bottom of a

look once more upon the face of her 200-foot shaft. Descending to the
mot lier and to touch with icverencc a bottom to repair the engine he found 
book which the wealth of the Czar of ! H twenty-inch rattlesnake above hi* 
all the Russia* has failed to purchai ; ',hend. and. frightened, fell into Ihe pit 
arc the re isons why Mrs. Tar'an | water at the bottom, five feet de.ip.
Michael Daniels of I ax Angeles will ! After endeavoring ir. • vain to sum- 
journey i2,0(iy miles to the village ut" j mon help, he finally went up th; lad-
Koosy. on the banks of Lake Urumiah de'" Paet the snak. for a. light, and . . .... — xl. .
in the Kurdish Mountains. descending again, killed the rattler ; w n/.lr'nn th h
onl^f thffewlbooiTifon‘the^sermtures  ̂ ____________________ ^ and moved to HtrtfoA ,o t!ke

that surrlved the Mohammed^ per ’ COFFIN SCARES BURGLAR J position with the Traveller* Life 

secution, and has been viewed by _ Insurance Company,
hundreds of historians who have of- ST- CATHARINES. Sept 7.—When A short time ago Tiffany went to
ferep creat sums for it it writ Undertaker A. W. Butler opened his ! Hartford and there m-t Miss Jones for 
ten in 3 ’" \ D place at 7 a.m.. he found a rear window | ihe first time and proposed to her.

open, token of a burglary, while in the I Before he was auly accepted the 
CHARGED WITH THEFT 1 department where the coffins are kept 1 couple came to this city end spent a

------- . and sometimes a corpse ov two. there ! da: with Mies .ion, s' cousin. Mrs. j
NI AG ARA FALLS'. Ont.. Sept 9— were evidences fu some one taking the John LAJomis. While In town th-

;ifip"i'>!.) Alim f’-'V. ri. « coilecor em- ha*t>« departure oh record. The ecu pie straved to a po'nt overlook!»-*
■ "V h: • Coiuiwin- of furniture wa*..i.<.;ai(2iround premlseu- ; the tall mill chimney and there "'ft, l-X i. "im^S'lnî T’' Mr. HuL-r «inks theorowi*-. fan. ped a d'ar.mo cr.gagemes

: ■ ............ Doi.aliue ml* m -rning. . '- ind'-w snd in.* on Berths's finger.
Tiir .Ttai - anivd in « 'levelsnd for i t,e 1 : < v ..ng n. -, » ntfitcli and .ound him- M:. Tiffany ban now returned :o
Alleg'd iltefi o' $156 of the compan- '* ! standing in front of a Inns black Los Angela, but will return heh* for
ï.m"' 5“,. ” ^turn^ ’’▼er to tbs coffin on it* supporters, set up for j the wedding, which, it .* said, w... bel 
Xiagaia Falls. N Y., police. show purpose». bclure the enow flies.

wasI
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AMERICAN LEAGUEI and i
earlv
City
with
tor

Clubs.
Philadelphia ... 84
Cleveland ... : '.........
Washington 
Clilcagu ...
Boston 
Detroit ....
St. Lov.vM . .
New Yuli; ..

—Tuesday Seo: es— 
Washington.... . .S-S « ‘leve.and
Chicago. . -........... 2 Philadelphia

oston..................... 3 Detroit
ew York......... H Ht Louis ............ 5
Wednesdax game? Ht. Louis at New 

York. Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at 
Boston. Cleve'and at Washington.

Wron. foçt. pctI Ki\r, .«4 « 
.♦502
.:»c:»
.515

.455
:*.7s
-152

Î SO 5»
i

65 /•
Th* Tor fffl*,/- -^1° WorldV&Coseon ondlQcesi.
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57 74
?.! >4
45 n was

.1-2 . 0 ... ‘I ZS-i scrip
earlyF 3i

To Act on New York 
Appeal

c.
o

{ ■V ; • • • •e-

yNewark Piayers Fined BROOKLYN, Sept. 9.—President 
Ebbets of the Brooklyn Club, who 
is v-halrnian of the National 
League Board of Directors, 
de*' ret,uest-d President Lynch 
-nil a meeting of that body at 
' Incinnall on fiepi. ir, to ,,ct or 
the cpt**ai or tbs .Nee- York i.fiul, 
from liie detizion aw, ; -Ung 
forfeited New York-Phitadelpbia 
game of Aug 30 to Philadelphia.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 11» / i Ji >THE TORONTO WORLD. hhi j :... .L
v

1» 1 1191.1 V
la The Dally World at one cent per word; In The honCay World at one and a ball cents per word tor

el* times In The Daily, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuons "LINER ADS-!|t 1 REAL ESTATE NEWS earh Insertion; seven __ ____ __ ., . . _____
advertising), 1er « cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more titan 188,000.%*

■L

3 NUMBER of permits 
STILL INCREASING

Help WantedArticle* For Sale_____ _________
CALLING OR BUSINESS CAHD6 printed ANY BRIGHT CERSON 

iff order; fifty cents per hundred. Kdr- v*. WrUtt or call. Oxygenopathy. 38‘J 
nard, 3» Dundâe. _!_ 1 King dt. East. Toronto^ Do nul delay.

Farms.For Sale *. 1 4> e-. Automobile»
A BARGAIN—Oakland Roadster, 30 h.p, 

In A1 nth nine orderr must sell, as own
er Is moving to 8tales. Full Informa
tion. Beach 962.

A BARGAIN for eeeh—McLaughlin four- 
cylinder, four passenger car, good run
ning order. I486. Owner, lot Lana, 
downs avenue. Phone Junction 2210. 
Hurry.

y
n BUILDING PERMITS -85can engage

•1000 &OWN, for about ninety
mixed soil, some clay loam, 

gravel loam, and some sandy 
This Is a good farm for a man 

wishing to do some gardening In con
nection with the other farm work. 
Half-mile to schofIT mile to church, 
store, poetofftce and- blacksmith; two 
and one-half miles to village, about 
thlrfy-ftve mlteg. from Toronto; splen
did road In front «1 Tsrtn, creamery 
wagon calls at door, seven,roomed 
brick clad house, with frame kitchen, 
good bank bam, about one acre of 
orchard, good well and cistern. This 
Is a splendid home. Look It over.

M000i
acres of 
some 
loam.' COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makes »

beautiful light cake; romethlr.g differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all *<o- 
cers. - *df

W. F. Cruise, Wavorley roed 
near Queen, brick dwelllniM 3,600

John Lewis, Browning avenue, 
near Cartaw, two brick dwel-

• litiSB ........................................
H. J. Clarkson, Kalrvlew___

Rfdford, one pair brick dwel
lings ....

U.R. Dewar, Alberta, near Detn- 
rorth, one pair semi-detached 
brick dwellings ..........

Jos. D. Naylor, 18 Rosemount 
road, stone and brick dwel
ling .. ..

Robert M,
Spruce street, alteration to 
dwellings ....

R. Crean Co., Balmuto street, 
repairs ....

H. Tubey, 22 Egllntcm avenue, 
dwelling ..........

E. J. Roberts, Rowntree ave
nue, near Sllverthom, dwel
ling............. ..............................................

Jas. Gibson, Dufferln street, 
near Lawlor,' three pair brick 
dwellings ....

Twenty-four permits for alter
ation. garages, etc......................... 6,075

• Total ....

_ ! BIG MONEY WRITING SON08—We 
have pa Id thousands of dollars to song , 
writers- -send your poems or mslodlss. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
uop; right In your name and pay «Û per 
cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big , 
Ma,.",-ine, Beautiful Illustrated Book- ' 
and examination of your work—ati free. 
Dugdak- Co. 7*3 Dugdale Bldg., Wash
ington D. C.

f
SENATORS 
1AL SERIES

Yesterday Showed Improve
ment Over Last Few Days 

—Plans Approved.

FOR SALE------- 26-foot Launch, three-
eyllnder, two-cyclA 18 horwpower, 16 
mltoü. Steward V.Y1C.. HwnlfU/»

..... 9,000
*m atand EXPERT REPAIRS, automobile, et your 

own garage. Phone Park 9.

FOR .gALB—Automobile, five paesengsr,
1912, In pink of condition, would ex
change for real estate. Look this up 

if you want a car. Park 3978 or 130* 
College.

'$m
Articles Wanted.... 4,000

I A
VETERAN grants located and unloeated,

height and -~id. Mulhoiiand L. Co- 
Toronto. edî

Hit Cleveland 
Won Both

tithe the value of the building 
nermlta Issued yesterday does not 
«mount to the average of last month 
tâere is a noticeable Increase Jn the 

, number of permits Issued.
four permits were given out during 

day and a total of *89,678 was
credited.

It will be noticed tliat contractors 
are again paying attention to erect- 

A\ng dwellings, permits being taken 
out for 18 houses yesterday.

A large number of plans for pro
nged structures were passed by the 
city architect's department. They In
clude a new hotel costing *23,000, to 
be erected on the corner of Dantorth 

and Dawes road by George 
The construction will

.... 6,000
*1800. HALF CASH, balance arranged, 

for nine acres, dandy clay loam, will 
grow any kind of garden stuff. On this 
r.-a comfortable six-roomed frame cot
tage with «tone cellar, tidy stable, 
about sixty apple trees. This property 
Is situated In a pretty village of about 
1000 population. The house Is wired 
with electric light and Toronto Is with
in fifty-five miles. Full information of 
above two properties from Phtlp A 
Beaton, Whitevale, Ont.

CARPENTERS wanted. McCarthy 
era! contractors, Niagara-on-thewHIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for seccna. 

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 412 
tipadtna avenue.

FORD^RUNABOUT body for^ssls^stest

seen at 26 Dalhouale street; forenoons 
only.

Thtrty-ies. ... 4.000 m «0
Yeomens, 21-1-51 < LAD iLÿ WANTED—For home work: 

slumping applied. Call, don't write, 
Room 21. Toronto Arcade, Tenge 
street ed

Live Birds!cpt. 9.—With second 
fan League at stake. ^ 
h eland today began 
portant series of the 
both ends of which 

8 to 1 and g to *.
•n mainly thru the 
Rooming and John- 

ta,r twirier» 
tm started two of Ms 
r and Blending, but 

Washington made 
tamos for a total of 
las the slugging star 
f* home run. a triple 
1 of eight times up

ft A 0 0 0 0—^t *1 
il' 0 3 2 0 •— * Il 1
'-’ullop. James and 
phllng and Henry.
I Game—\f 1 1 °, * ». 0-1 ,

1 0 ft 1
111 3 0 ft j

I - ft 1 ft< 1 1 12
ft ft ft
0 0 0
0 1 0
ft ft 1

3 ft ft B
1 ft . ft 0
2 0 0 0

.... 6,000 FOR SALE—SO h.p. White Steamer, In
fine condition. Apply garage, 130 Tyn
dall avenue.

CAMPION’S BIRO STORE. Also taxloer- 
mist, 176 Dundee.- Park 78..... 1.000 ed ladies' tailor wanted. Ideal Ladles'

Tailoring Co.. 10 Adelaide 8t. West, 2*03 MeLAUOHLIN thirty horsepower touring 
car, gone about four thousand miles, 
good as new, spare wheel and tire; cost 
eighteen hundred, sell for eight seven
ty-five. College 3497. _____

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west 

ed-7
.. 1,300 Bird Store, 109 Qusen street 

Phone Main 4969. LADY STENOGRAPHER wanted—Must
be experienced, rapid and accurate. 
Apply, stating experience, reference, 
age and salary expected, and when can 
come. The Tudbope Carriage Co., Lim
ited, Orlilla, unt.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, OnL, for large 
and small farms that will stand inspec
tion, close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. E. Miller, Real Es
tate and Insurance.

I
Customs Broker1,000

RUSSELL. MODEL “R," five passenger
car, fully equipped, In first class con
dition; snap for quick sale. 1778 Dun- 
das street. Phone Junction 211.

cdT U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7avenue

Bmpringham. 
be of brick and the building will be 
three store}-*. H. Gfelsman proposes 
to erect a four-storey warehouse at 
36 and 90 Chestnut street et e cost 
of 333.500.

A parish house for Rev. Thomas 
OfDonnell will be built on First ave
nue near De Grass!. It will be of 
stone and brick and will cost *12.000. 
H. C. Wood vrill put up a two-storey 
fpetory on ihe corner of Noble and 
Strickland place, to cost *10,000. Al
terations will be made by M. T. Allen 
to four stores and dwellings on Queen 
street near Balsam avenue at a cost 
of 18,000. An office building Is to be 
erected at 1642 Dundas street at a 
cost of *8,000.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and 8L Cath-

R. W.
learn Freight, Tickets, Baggage and

Telegraphy and get Into the transporta
tion business. Our mall course will lead 
direct to a good salary. Write us. 
Shaw's Telegraph and Railroad School,
Toronto. #47

.......... 18,000

Money to Loanarines property a specialty. 
Locke, St. Catharines. •380 CASH—FORD, model T„ five pas

senger, excellent condition, good tires. 
462 Grace street.

ed-7
NO BOTHKRr-NS fuee, no delay, monéf

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 

International Investment Ccr- 
Phonu Ade-

IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, be sure and get my, 
catalogue before deciding. W. JL Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

............ *59,675

Business Opportunities Mm. man, are you earning enough 
to support yourself and family as 
should? If Dot, call In and sss us. 
teach real estate salesmen hear to 
make from 610 to (100 pet deg free, 
end all we want Is men with bra1 ns 
end ability. We have the best pvopuei- 
Uon on the market Write or eaU lift 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

i
ST. ANDREW’S GARDEN 

RESIDENCE IS SOLD
ed-7 rates.

poration, 03 ueen EQ&st. 
laide 1827. Ooen evenings.WANTED—10JXW to 18,000 square feet 

warehouse space, ground floor and 
casement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with de tolls as to loca
tion and rental wanted, Bo* 16, World.

ud7IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black A Co.. 164 Bay-st. ed-7 Herbalists

Harry J. Rea has sold his residence 
at. 41 tif. Andrew's Gardens south to 
Klllott W. Langley. The lot has a 
frontage of 5ft feet by a depth of 119 
foei 4 inches. Assessments on the 
property amount to 18,500 and the sale 
price • was registered ad *5,000 andl 
other considerations.

Properties For Sale ALVER’S HERB MSO.CINB», 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Idles, Rheumatism. 
Rear ma. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Wo* el Complaints, Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

«136

ST. CATHARINES hemeeltee, 38 * 106
ft., *137; *5 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing to see them. Call for

InvSS^^B^SHeSto
companies formed, cSpltol Introduced, 
underwritl

OUR
to WILL PAY |2 to young men who found

watch at 425 Asndale avenu* Tuesday 
morning. No questions asked. Will be 
prosecuted If detained after title offer.

particulars. Mahaffy Brothers, Limit
ed, 63 Victoria street. Toronto. ed7

V
erwritlng undertaken. Internation

al Investment Corporation, S3 Queen 
East. Toronto. sd7 SignsEQLINTON AVENUE, between Avenue 

road and Forest hill; ten acres, with 
O. T. R. (old 
86 King St.

84

PAYING HIGH FOR
AGNES ST. PROPERTY

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street 
Toronto.

TypewritingTHE BEST METHOD.

Insurance Company Shews Confidence 
In Canada By Loans.

Mr. C. M. Brown, general manager 
of the Aetna Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn., Is a guest at the King 
Edward.

“Our company thinks enough of this 
section to place loans of several mil
lion dollars here," said Mr. Brown to 
a World man, "and I know of no better 
manner In which to demonstrate 
faith in the Dominion."

Buying Canadian Apples.
Mr. J. M. Russell, of Scotland Is a 

guest at the Walker House, represent
ing his father, who Is one of the largest 
exporters of apples operating In Canada 
or the United States.

“The prospecte in my line are ex
ceptionally bright," said Mr. ltueeell 
"and I anticipate a record business 
tills year. The Increased production 
in Canada, and the decided Improve
ment lh the stock, makes the Dominion 
our natural purchasing market and 1 
find that In' this city I can get In con
tact with the orchardlsts of Canada 
better than in any other city. The 
European countries are the best cus
tomers of tho apple growers of Amer
ica and our business is constantly In
creasing.'’

large railway frontage on 
belt line). Fred Grundy, 
East.

WANTED—Psrtner or partners with one 
thousand dollars or mors to take In
terest In well located property In West
ern Canada. Advertiser made these 
Investments in April. 1912, after per
sonal Inspection and requires money 
to finance final payments. Will take 
In with him st cost Just enough money 
to make parinents. . With the 
crops assured this will prove one 
best investments In the west For full 
particulars apply to Box No. 44, World.

ed-7 ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main

RoofingRobins Limited Sold Their Seven
ty Feet for Forty-Eight 

Thousand.
. Brampton» s 12 3<jt . 

A. E.

. I
For VisitorsSLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

It. H.
4

ood6 THE SAFEST Investment In Canada, 
residential property and factor}' sites, 
building lots and central business pro
perty. H. W. Dawsoq, ninety Col- 
borne street, Toronto; also Brampton. 

od-7

J BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street—10 min-
ute*' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

the0 Ui6 Rooms and BoardThere aeems to be quite a move
ment in property on the aide streets 

; off Yonge Htrcet below Carlton and 
, College. Most of the purchase* that 
i • are being made are for business pur

poses, ne the house? are as a rule not 
£ 1 revenue producers In proportion to 

the value of the land. Robins Limit
'S’ ed have Just -old .their property on 

,i Agnes street, wii'ch takes in from 
numbers 12 to 20 for *42,000. The 

J total frontage l* 70 feet by a depth of 
100 feet. The assessment on the land 
Is *14,001, and on the buildings $7,- 
000.

At present the name of the purchas
er Is not known. /

4 o -d:É t4 •<i.INGLEWOOD. 899 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone.4 ed i0 Musical0 our Educational4 1

i 2 
7. 0
0 0 
0 0

B7 1 14 27 ÏI 1 
[in the 8th.

.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 l—ll 
.1 2 3 0 0 0 0 2 •—I, 

I Johnston. Gandlt 
kllel\ McBride. Home 
Y hits—Off RIandtitg/ 
times 6 in 6 inning* 
Innings, off Ayres* 
bases—Shank*. A in

ly—Chapman. Lejow 
on bases—Cleveland 
Bases on balls—C 

lue on error*—Clev 
l. Struck out—I 
7. by Ayres 2. W__ 

ime—1.60. Umpires-

Aft Houses r or Sale __
HANDSOME house on Bleor street, near

Avenue road, «tillable for doctor'» or 
denttFt'k flat*. Boulton A Nordheimer, 
lft Adelaide ytreçt, Malt) 1042.

Building Material\ ANY PERSON sending In the names of 
ten persons hsving pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 231 Ronceevalles 
avenue. Toronto. Phone Parkdale 1910. 
Write for catalogue.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS 
Yonge and Alexander streets, 
to, Canada's popular cotnmerolal 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

College,
Toron-0 LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

et cars, yards, bins or delivered; boat 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt servlet. 
The Contractors' «Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Alain 6869; Main 
4224. Park 2474. CoJIese 1373.

»

ed7eti7
LARGE HOUSE, excellent condition, nice 

lawn, near Sherbourne and Bloor. light 
on three sides, suitable for a doctor or 
ap vent' house proposition. Box 48, 
World.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and tipadlna, thorough Courses, 
Individual Instruction, positions assured, 
catalogue free. 246

ad-7
Machinists

Carpenters and JoinersSPECIALTIES—Oxy-aeetylene welding
and duplicate part* for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings,
Inge, also nickel and nickel 
dlum steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jervis 
street. Phone 14. 6865 ed-7

23.
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 

Oil Ice Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

CANADA’S fastest
Kennedy School, 
logue.

typists
Toronto.

trained at 
Get eatsReal Estate Investments bear-

vana- sd
KINGSTON ROAD

NEW SUBDIVISION
RAVISAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited. Spe

cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ' ,

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, Jobbing. S29 Yonge st. Storage and Cartageed;

STORAGE, moving and packing of femli 
tun: and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co., Paradais.

1 WM. POST LET H WAITE, Room «49, Con. 
I • federation Life Building. Specials—To

ronto and suburban properties. In- 
y-sugate.

ArtButchers« Another subdivision will be placed 
on the market this week by M. S. 
Boehm and Co., Limited. It Is called 
“CUffsldc Park," and Is at stop 18 on 

Kingston -mad.,, .The property 
f fie*. Just ea»l of the Toronto Hunt 

Club grounds and runs down to the 
lake. The adjoining district on the 
east Is well built up with houses. The 
subdivision Is on< of the closest to the 
city In that, section. M. 8. Boehm and 
Co.. Limited, have announced their 
intention of having a special sale 
Saturday.

*2.16 St Catharine* and Return From 
Toronto. Via G-T.R,

Tickets good «oing Sept. 10 and 71. 
account St. Catharines Horticultural 

, Exhibition. Ail ticketc valid for re
turn until Sept- 12, 1913- Tickets and 
full particulars at city -ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West Klnr street. Toron!,.ed THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel. College 800. ed-7-TW ■ —
, Stiryfeyor»

JOHN T. RAN<of«, Qnterle Land Sur- 
veyor, Cosgrove Chamber*, 193 Yonge 
street Phone Main 2160.

H HITTER 
ERT1ME WIN

LATE SESSION IS FORECAST.

Legal CardsOTTAWA. Sept. 9. -The federal by- 
elections in Bruce, Cliateaugay, Lan
ark and Middlesex may be deferrtil 
somewhat owing to the probability o; 
parliament's meeting later than ueuul- 
Home of the cabinet ministers will be 
away In October, a circumstance that 
does not harmonixe with the Idea of a ; 
November session.

CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, * 
, Macdonald, 36 Queen nr.-et mu:.______

FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, Seilcl- 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main
1044.

V
-rtehg. a pinch Un
ie for Boston In the 
lordlier, who hart 

to score, giving 
ry over Detroit. The 
■In the ninth, altar 
held a one-run lead 
i. Score ;
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OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber. ed-7

•.d

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers. Hollcltoro, Sterling Baux 
Chambers, co-ner King and Bay streets. jTriyiv.»' t

HITCH IN HARBOR CONTRACT.|6
4 LostOTTAWA, Sept, 9.—A hitch has 

arisen In the tenders for the big har
bor works Gclieme at Toronto In con
nection with the mode of making the 
deposit, and It may be necessarj" to 
call for new bids.

sands of active workers In the different 
good roads centre». • It Is thought that 
when the order becomes known there 
will be a wholesale surrender of gun* 
from all parts of Ontario. The move 
In some sense follows the action of a 
year ago by which all person» desirous 
of carrying pistols are required to ob
tain a special permit

4 ,1 mmm sinLOST—One chestnut driving mere, one 
low-set, heavy bay mare. J. Walker^mV

WL
Scarttoro Junction.U 0 

l o
‘

t-
2 3 Patents and LegalA V O

WÊ$Mài i 
0 V 
ft 0

J-s fK. 110 FETHERSTONHAUGH A, Co., the old- 
established firm. Fred b. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M.K. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington. 
D.C. yjf 181

ft

SALE OF LOTS;
----------------------------------------------- AT .......... ........... .....................

PRINCE GEORGE

.y.’/v, Ü2 *31 12
B. R. O. A.

13 2

LOOTERS ARE SENTENCED.

TIMMINS, Sept 9.—(Special.)—Two 
looters at the Timmins’ Are on Bun- 
day were today sentenced to six 
months’ Imprisonment by Magistrate 
Torrance. One of them, for threaten
ing to shoot was sentenced to ^mother 
six months. The body of the child lost 
In the lire has Just been recovered, 
charred beyond recognition.

8
2 10 !4 •
6 8
0 1
2 3
4 6

ft 1 6 3
0 2 14
ft U 0 0
0 1 6

0

i PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell It for you If the Idea has f 
merit. Send sketch tor free report. J l 
Arthur AlacMurtry, 164 Bay street, Tu- j 
ronto, Canada. edt:

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
-.andle aame to the best advantage, j 
Patenta notalned. sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Selling apt- Manu.ac- 1 
luring Agency, 22 College Street, To- ! 
ronto.

" J. S. DENNISON, Registered 
. 31 King Street West* Toronto. |

» u
1
V COLUMBIABRITISH~~0 GiYti

.
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3 10 33 18 I -m 
nine run scored, 
the ninth.
h m me eleventh. ___

0 0 0 o 1 u 0—3 !
0 0 0 0 ft 0 1—3 

r H.ch. Engle, 
s innings, off Dubuc 

>t m :i 1-3, off Hall 
nits—Speaker. Lew- 
acrlflcc fly—Lewis- 

Slteaker, Bush.
Cady and Janvrln 
12. Boston 3. First 

iscley 6. off Grover 
s—Detroit 1. Struck 
Moseley 4, by Hall 

Moseley. Time 
and

OITT7ATED at the confluence of the Fraser and Nechaco Rivers in Central 
British Columbia, 450 miles north-eaJÂul Vancouver. B.C., and 4*37 miles east 

I of Prince Rupert, B.C., or midway between Prince Rupert and Edmonton. Alta., ■
on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

7”
:■! y

LAWYERS DID NOT MAKE WILL.
The late John MacGregor, the well- 

known Toronto barrister, who passed 
away last month, died Intestate. The 
citato, valued at *607, passes to hi» 
w iduw, there being no surviving child
ren, brother* or sisters.

GOVERNMENT WILL 
STOP GUN PLAY

On Every Winding Hillside 
Road, Pleasure Goes 

Drifting By

<1 By reason of its central location, Prince George will be ihe natural distribut
ing point for the extensive territory comprised in the Pacific Province of the 
Dominion, and it has therefore long been the expectation of the general public 
that upon the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Prince George 
will early become a large and important centre.
H Having purchased what was known as the Fort George Indian Reserve No. 1 ^
for the purpose of locating a townsite thereon, the Grand Trunk Pacific Develop- ;
S a iNew Order Prohibit, the Car-
Columbia, Wednesday September 17th, 1913, and at Edmonton, Alberta, Wcdnce- j 
day, September 24tb, 1913.
H The term.4 'of this sale will oe one-quarter cash and the balance parable in 
one, two and three years with six per cent interest. For further particulars and 
plans apply to:

HERBERT
Attorney
1'aJenti, trade marks, designs, copy- I 
rights, protected everywhure. Eighteen I 

I years' experience, write for booklet, j

Base

>I
CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS,

ArchitectsWes it ending September 7, 1913, 
3382.400.00; July 1 to date. 34,136,- 
000.00; same period 1912, $376.400.00; 
July I to date; 83,961,900^00: Increase, 
36000.00: July l to date, *184,100.00.

tunuB. W. GOUINLOCK, Archltec:, 
Temple Building. Torontt.. Main Mwi.rying of F irearms in Con

struction Camps.
:

rp HESE are automobile days. On every pleasant ro&d
you will find Jmppy parties drifting alyng enjoying 
the beautiful s<*enery and the fresh air.

New sights are constantly opening up for them, new 
joys and new delights. But you don’t need to be told why 
you ought to have an automobile. What you want to know 
is how to get one.

Ft a comparatively simple matter to get a machine, 
once you know how. In lie Want Ads of this paper every 
day there are used cars advertised for sale.

These cars are in first cl a** condition, and are rare 
bargains. You ftan easily find one that will suit you at a 
price that will suit you.

Practically every automobile owner who has a car for
sale comes right to these columns to sell it. And the big- 
ger the bargain he has the quicker he comes.

Again and a train you will find machines advertised 
in tiie.te columns for hundreds of dollars less than they are
actually worth.

Anybody can ojpn an automobile these days. Thous
ands upon thousands of used cars are being sold every year.

An average of one family in twenty-six now owns a 
car. Tf you are not one of these owners, by all means be
come one.

Set- the car* that are For Sale in the Classified Sec
tion of this paper. Answer some of these Ads; investigate 
these offers.
And mention this paper please when you answer an Ad.

House MovingHildebrand
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 9.—-Close —
Wheal—Kept., Ht%c; Tftc , S9‘* to »9*«c; t 
May, vttte, No. I nard, y ft fie; So. 1 j 
northern, 19to to 89*«i:; No. 2 do., 86'A to 
STHc.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 73 to 73ton
Oats—N ■. 8 white. *614 to O ‘V-
;tye—No 2, 61 to 634*c.
H mur--Unchanged.
B;-an—Unchanged/

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH, Sept. 9,—Close—Wheat — 
No. 1 Ivird. 39'ic: No. ! northern, 68Sc; 
No. 2 do., »«*, to 87»,sc: kept *7H« bid: 
iicc.. S»'-,e bid: May, 84>4 to asked.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG. Sept. 9.—Trading In grain 
options v.-es quiet and price/ were gen
erally tteady. Oats and flax were un- 
I’.isuged and barley was In keen demand 
at. higher prices.

Inspections on Monday totalled 619 cars:
In sight today 3E5 cars.

CHEESE MARKETS

C A M P13KL LFORD. Ont., Sept. 6.-650 
cheese offered; all sold at 13 6-16 cents.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed-7The Indlecrlm.'nate shooting of game 

j and the resort to tire arms In personal 
! quarrel* should come to a:i abrupt end 

"' j along the railway lines now under con

struction In the north. The Ontario 
Government is sending out today huge 
'•otter* printed in large warning char
acters, calling upon all officials in the 
/ mploy of the game and (Isheri** dc- 

- i>a: tmen: and all provincial police of
ficer». to see that no workman on such

and is mailed to tiny address at regular subscription rates. An < instruction h-s v, ipo.-* in hi» po»- 

early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the _
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can'be,made conversant j “^“4 by'the°ueÛ-
with the happenings of five continents before j'ou start busir. ; yfnin\eovcrror list *■*:*. k, and ordain. 
tbr th d ix I l'nr-t noSer80n" “employed in connec-

tlbn wllli the construction, Improve-
1 11 out the following Order Form for a trial north’, mu- ' 

script ion. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and ufiued fit^ealï."le;, atement^f
early delivery: supt. Rog»m of the provincial police.

J ,o slop the practice of railway navvies
va-itiering out with a gun in spare 
icurs and slaughtering game in close 
•rasons.

G. U. RYLE Y,IACAL CUR

lead Commissioner, t.rand Trunk Pacific Railway Com ps n >. tftinniprS, Manitoba Personallie! - -John Webb, 
li. has a dog With 
Is, and no amount 

rivalled to break 
I the dog snatched 
lorn a woman and 
lurant Scrubbing 
kits and other od- 
inong the articles 
Bn each case they 
I restaurant. Mr. 
ten enabled to re- 
I to its rightful

COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f— i
baking Pgbl cakes, pie crusts, etc.
Hold In 10 cent carton* only. sd !------------------ .-------------■---------------------- ~ jTLe Toronto World is Canada's 

Brightest Morning Newspaper
Marriage Licensesl

FLETT-â Drug Store, 902 Queen West, .
Issuer. C. W, Parker. so

Coal and Wood
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Teranto.

Telephone Main 4103. <rt

Medical
fistulas and 

«tret,. ed
DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, 

diseases of men. 6 College
DrTSHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces. j 

ter street, near Yonge. Private di*- ■ 
male, female, heart, lungs, «torn- I

Worjd

’iQsssts:
World

St-West' / 
H*niltori /

! *

ach?Simpotency, nervous debility, hein- | 
orrhold*. Hour* 1 to 9 p.m._______________________________________ ,d |

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 396 K.n-, 
st. East. Toronto. Consultation fr •*. 
Hours, v to 9 dally. ■:rt-7

CHICAGO, Sept. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
Sftftft: ma: ket. steady ; beeves. 86.65 to 
$9.16;' Texas steers. $7.7f, to 68.70: stock- 

. , era and feeders, $6.60 to S7.ÎH*; oowe and
I tong railway trips by con; ta - ; heifers. 3.1.75 to 36*6'- calves. 18.75 to $12. 

; have been rendered necensary J Hogs—Receipts. lft.Oftft; market, higher: 
it account, or well as the mure *erl- light, $$.75 to 19.66; mixed. 37.86 to $9 60;

ne where a man In puaslon !m~ heavy, $7 70 '” r/'.'/.Fh' *7.70 to $7.95;
r-.l a gun on his fellow. r-taj. Ii>' to *S.9v: bulk of sales, *$.10
emc idea of th« sweeping natur- , Vneep—lUcelpt*. 43,000; market, steady: 

; -ii- new rrguia.tu.i may be recog- 1 native, to 14.71; yearling», $4.86 to
in 1te application tx) the thou- I $5.75 2»n,b#. naUre, $5.26 to $7.6#.

/to Thle mutter has been the 
of ronsld-ruhle trouble to the. Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 

'oliowing address:
Name . .
Address 
Date ...

Messagea •
•ovlncisl officials during the MASSAGE—Baths, aupsrflucos hsir r«- , 

Mrs. Colbraii.
past

/ I'bons S--i l n i 
»d- :

ukuvsd•ir.

Dentistryft /
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION apt-

clallsed. Dr. Knight, 350 Yonge street, 
ever SeJars-Gough, Toronto. ed7ÉJ |

4 / l u

I

An
Announce

ment
We have absolute faith 

in the unfailing progress 
of Toronto, and we have 
stood behind our proper
ties; watched with inter
est the success they have 
attained, and now our slo
gan is

“BIGGER AND BETTER 
THAN EVER ”

‘McEACHREN SUR
VEYS” is all that is need
ed to ensure success. We 
own every survey we put 
on the market. We de
velop. We improve. We 
put in streets—see that 
sidewalks, roadways, 
sewer and water conven
iences " are installed. In 
fact, we do everything to 
make our surveys more 
valuable to investors.

With “BIGGER AND 
BETTER THAN EVER” 
'ita mind, we have been 
preparing since May for 
the property we are about 
to announce.

Tomorrow we will tell 
you of our scheme of de
velopment. Not what we 
are going to do, but

i
WHAT WE HAVE DONE

Uome in and get all the 
facts and let us take you 
over the property.

Come to our big sale 
Saturday.

W. N.
McEACHREN

& SONSI .
LIMITED

70 King St. East, Toronto

-3

It
Will
Just
Suit
You

LAWRENCE
PARK

For the new home there 
1* no place eo delightful 
in every way as Lawrence 
Park.
sent on request.

Illustrated Booklet

Dovercourt Land
Building and Savings Co., Limited 

W. S. DIN NICK. PREP.
King Street East.
Tel. M. 7281.
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HOLUNGER PROFITS 
ARE INCREASING

SPECIALTIES UP IN 
TORONTO MARKET

ANOTHER DIPIN 
- CROWN RESERVE

1REPORT ON CROPS 
LIKED BY “STREET”

Wood, Gundy & Co. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE TOHSASKATOON.TORONTO.

LONDON, RNG.
Record of Last Four Weeks 

Only Exceeded Once Be
fore—New Discoveries.

Official Estimate Proved 
Rather More Favorable Than 

Had Been Expected.

i General Trend Was Easier, 
But Inactive Issues Redeem

ed the Day.

Shareholders Are Changing 
Into Porcupine Crown— 

Mining Market Steady.

ood Outl 
ing We

DEALERS IN TUNt so
$18,000,000

$12,800,000

Paid-Up Capital

Highest Grade Beet Co

Drafts on Foreign CountriesONLT or
Profit» of the Bollinger Gold Mines 

made a further gain during the four 
weeks ended Aug. 12, evidencing the 
remarkable progress which the com
pany Is making. The gross profits for 
that period were $141,722, a figure only 
exceeded once In the history of tbs 
company, and showed an Increase of 
about $12,600 over the preceding four 
weeks, and of $17,500 over the period 
ended June 17.

The total profita from Jan, 1 to Aug. 
12 were $90$,400, or about 82 per cent 
on the outstanding capitalization of 
$3,000,000. Meanwhile the surplus has 
grown from $351,801 on Dec- 81 to 
$625,202 on Aug. 12, the latter figure 
being about 21 1-2 per cent on the 
capitalization.

During the period ended Aug. 12 the 
mill ran 92 per cent of the possible 
running time, treating a total of 11,654 
tons, of which 188 tons were for the 
Acme Gold Mines, leaving 11,466 tone 
for the Holllnger. The average value 
of the ore treated was $18.87, the ap
proximate extraction 97 per cent and 
the milling costs $1.887 per ton. This 
compared with a treatment of 10,056 
tons In the previous four weeks- The 
average 'value of $18.87 compared with 
$19.70 In July, $16.50 in June, $17.62 In 
May, $28.44 In April, 819-61 In March 
and $27.67 tn February. It will be 
noted that the ore being treated is con
siderably lower grade than that milled 
earlier in the year.

Got Veins at Depth.
Manager Robbins report» that the 

most important result of recent devel
opment has been the cutting of the 
No. 1 vein at the 426 foot level, a» an
nounced recently. The vein «hows a 
width of ten feet and was reached at 
a distance of 26 feet from the bottom 
of the winze. The characteristic» of 
the ore are no different from those of 
the upper levels and assays show a 
value of $18 per ton. The raise on the 
main shaft from the 800 foot level Is 
within 17 feet of holding thru. Sinking 
by hand was continued on the pros
pecting shafts of veins Nos. 7 and 44.

Development work In the mine is 
being pushed. There is now a total 
of 16 headings advancing In ore; four 
upon the 100-feet level, seven upon the 
200-feet level, three upon the 800 feet 
level and two upon the 426-feet level. 
Besides this they are doing a. consid
erable amount of cross-cutting, and 
during the four weeks have plckirt up 
the following veins:

No. 6 vain upon the 100 feet 
level, No. 8 vein upon the 200 feet level 
and No. 4 vein upon the $00 feét level. 
Thirty-seven drills are working double 
shift.

Working costs for the period under 
review show a big reduction, being 
$6278 per ton of ore milled, comparing 
with 86209 in July and 15478 In June, 
which was the previous lowest cost re
ported.

STOCKS CLOSED STRONGRECORD ON ST. LAW’CE A wave of liquidation in Crown Re
serve. which carried the shares down 
to their lowest level In several weeks, 
was the only incident of any particu
lar note In the mining exchanges yes
terday, Elsewhere stock* both Cobalts 
and Porcupines, showed a fairly firm 
ton* with price changes generally too 
narrow to attract any material atten
tion; Trading was dull thru out. about 
oO.ooo shares being the sum of the day's 
transactions.

Traders were somewhat at a loss to 
explain the resumption of selling In 
Crown Reserve, but It appeared to be 
the general Idea that the stock was 
thrown overboard by shareholders who 
intended to transfer their money Into 
Porcupine Crown, the gold mining sub
sidiary of the Cobalt Company. "The 
street" has heard a persistent report 
that the Porcupine concern will be able 
to start dividends at' the first of next 
year, and as the shares have shown 
their heels several times of late, every
body appears to be optimistic concem- 
lng Its future. Cro*n Reserve dropped 
* 1 D°lnt* to $1-60, making a to-
tal lose of 20 cents a share In the last 
two days. The recent low record was 
$1.4o; Porcupine Crown sold at $1.25, 
about steady for the session.

Stocks Held Up Well.
The general list was not affected by 

the slump In the Cobalt favorite, and 
on the whole held up well. Peterson 
Lake rose a fraction to 22 early In the 
day, but it failed to hold Its advance. 
The recent rumors of dividends by this 
company have been relegated to the 
scrap heap. Great Northern was also 
fl™, se1Ilng up to 10, but It also worked 
off slightly later In the day.

In the Porcupine list there were a 
couple of weak spots, but these were 
n°t given much attention by the rank 
and file of traders. Jupiter dropped 
three points to 16 1-2 urfder a bear raid, 
but It made up almost half Its loss 
h?f®re the close, the last bid being 

•}' ***• This Issue seems to meet with 
intermittent support every few days, 
but whenever the demand slackens, 
stock Immediately - appears on sale. 
Pearl Lake was off two cents to 82 8-4, 
thus dropping back to last week’s 
closing quotations. Holllnger was In 
demand and rose slightly on rumors at 
a favorable four-weekly statement, but 
the last sale at $16 was unchanged 
from the previous session- Elsewhere 
prices were about steady.

IllCAGO. Se
ts for fall pl< 
ct today on i 
ort >turned -o 
n expected
- £rbul

Investment Bonds Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped te 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable.

Condition of Spring Wheat 
Regarded as Reassuring— 

Money Rates Stiffen.

Navigation Stocks in Demand 
—Liquidation on a Nar

row Market.Toronto Stock Exchange
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the #orld. market w 
line, corn 1 
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NEW YORK, Sept $—It was not 
until after the appearance of the gov
ernment crop report, tn the last hour 
of today's trading, that the stock 
market showed some appearance of 
activity with a decisive movement up
ward. but business was unusually light 
and fluctuations possessed little sig
nificance. Vending receipt of the crop 
figures the traders preferred to mark 
time.
ward, with a fair degree of activity 
In the bidding for important stock* 
Previous lessen were made up and not 
a few of the standard shares ended 
the day with small gains.

Hpeculators nought stocks in the last 
hour on the theory that, while the 
showing of the com crop, the prin
cipal object of -concern, was bad 
enough, It might have been consider
ably worse and that at least this ele
ment of uncertainty was removed for 
the time being. In general the crop 
figures about met expectations. The 
falling off in (September condition of 
corn from 76.8 ir 68.1 had been pre
dicted; In fact the Indicated yield of 
com was above some estimates made 
recently. Unofficial reports, more
over, were that drought had been re
lieved In several com states by rain 
during the last two days. The condi
tion of spring wheat was regarded as 
reassuring, and this geçtlon of the re
port was made the basis for bidding 
up the stocks of the wheat roads

The petroleum stocks developed 
strength- Money was In demand and 
rates for the time loans stiffened all 
around.

Bonds were easy.

The Aiming up ot prices which 
marked «be course of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange late on Monday after
noon gave way to a reactionary tone 
yesterday, scattered liquidation on a 
narrow market, bringing about a set
back In most of the favorite issue* 
The decline was quite orderly, and in 
most instances did not run into ma
terial figure* but it was quite suffi
cient to demonstrate the fact that 
speculative interest was not extensive

SLOW, BUT SURE
For safety of capital and assurance of a revenus, we would confine purchases 

in tne mining market at present, to Beaver, Trethewey and Tlmlskamlng. These 
are low in price, and will certainly improve shortly. For more speculative purchases, 
we would recommend Peterson Lake. Great Northern and Pearl Lake. Those con
templating purchases should not wait until prices have advanced, before sending 
orders.

1?

H. B. SMITH & CO.
Formerly A. J. Barr A Co., 66 King etrsst west. 

Mombors Standard Stock Exchange__________ sdT
The final movement was up-

SOMEDAMAGETO 
EUROPEAN CROPS!

enough to support an upward move
ment without the usual Intermediate 
downturn*

While the trend waa easier, the real 
feature of the day was1 the action of 
a couple of the specialties, which 
broke away from the general disposi
tion and scored sharp advances. Thus 
St. Lawrence Navigation, which rose 
from 123 to 128 in the preceding ses
sion, got up further to 181. which gave 
a net gain of 8 points for the week to 
date and made a new hrirh record 
since 1906.

7

INVESTORS
High-class bond, are offered in the pre- 

, tent market to return high rates of in
terest Tour enquiries will be promptly 
answered.

1 e 1
But Prospects Are Slightly 

More Favorable Than a 
Week Ago.

1
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
10 Toronto St., Toronto

1 I

London, Eng. Winnipeg, Man.
t

The buying represented 
the response to rumors that the com
pany would be taken into the Canada 
Transportation Lines merger, tho 
some traders were more inclined to 
attribute the rise to the prospect of a 
larger dividend payment tn January 
next. For the year 1912 the company 
paid 8 per cent., and the optimists are 
talking of at least 10 per cent for this 
year. The stock opened in January 
at 107 and roae to 126 during the 
boom In April, since when it has sold 
as low as 116. The range last year 
was 90 to 117.

IHWiiimiiiiii

i DOMINION BOND 
— COMPANY. Loom

Broom hall’s weekly report on European 
crop conditions. Issued yesterday In Liv
erpool reports some further damage to 
the harvest, but on the whole is more 
optimistic than that of a week ego.

The details follow ;__
United Kingdom.—Weather unsettled 

and recent rain has caused delay In har
vesting, but greatly benefltted roots and 
pastures. Native supplies are Increa*-

r'rance.—A prominent firm In Paris 
estimates wheat crop 304,000,000 bushels, 
our agent's recent estimate 300,000,0vo. 
The quality of new wheat as offered Is 
mostly good and offerings are showing a 
substantial Increase, but buying of for
eign wheat still continues. Oats reports 
are less favorable.

Germany,—Weather favorable for fin
ishing harvest. Supplies of native wheat 
have increased. Some wheat has sprout
ed as a result of recent rain* Oats has 
been much damaged by too much rain.

Russia.—in tho centre arid east wheal 
is yielding good and arrivals commenc
ing to show an Increase at ports. Out
look for oats mostly favorable*

(tournants..—Rain Is delaying threshing 
and fine warm weather Is urgently need
ed. Dry hot weather le also wanted for 
corn.

Bulgaria.—In the Bourgas district the 
weather Is favorable and harvesting Is 
progressing satisfactorily.

Hungary.—Outlook for corn unfavorable 
as it Is too wet. The wet weather has 
also affected wheat, and the quality has 
been lowered. An unofficial report states 
that yield will be about sufficient for 
home consumption.

India—Seeding for wheat Is 
with outlook very favorable 
surplus wheat, which was not stored, has 
been damaged by the recent rains.

Australia- -Our agent cables that the 
acreage In Victoria shows an Increase of 
4*0,000 acres and total Increase in area 
planted In the whole of Australia Mvows 
an Increase of about 1,260,000 scree. The 
conditions are given as mostly favorable.

I
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Recovery In Steel.
Dominion Steel Corporation was 

another firm spot in our market, but 
the movement was really a response 
to that In Montreal. The 
closed on Monday here at 44 8-4 and 
were up almost 4 points yesterday, 
reaching 48, and closing only fraction
ally below that. Brokers said that 
the recent decline had been overdone 
and sentiment was much cheered by 
the declaration of the usual dividends. 
Meanwhile the steel trade is tn a gen
erally favorable condition.

In the general list small declines 
were the rule and were really 
representative of the real character 
of the market than were the Incidents 
chronicled above. Brazilian was 
down over a point, to 98, Twin City 
dropped to 107 and closed on offer 
there, Cement was off

DOMINION IRON 
STRONG FEATURE

ed
Isas omen TORONTO

BOMIKIOH SOBS SVILSSMO 
MONTREAL

shares| BIG DECREASE IN 
NEW FINANCING

VANCOUVER 25
COPPER STOCKS HAD 

SETBACK IN LONDON
LONDON, Esg. hDeclaration of Regular Divi

dend Allowed Traders to 
Make Profitable Turn.
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General List Was Quiet and 
Easier—Settlement Now 

Under Way.
LONDON, Sept. 9—Money was easy 

to obtain, but discount rates were 
harder today. Dealers on the stock 
exchange were principally occupied 
with the settlement. Trading was gen
erally quiet and easy, with pronounc
ed weakness In copper shares, due to 
liquidation and the foil In the metal. 
Consols recovered most of yesterday’s 
losses op repurchases, but the ten
dency otherwise was easy.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher. Canadian Pa
cific advanced a point during the fore
noon, but the rest of the list eased off 
under New York offerings. Light sup
port hardened values In the afternoon 
and the market closed steadier. Amal
gamated Copper finished weak.

New Issues in August Fall 
Materially Under Last 

Year.

MONEY IN WHEAT
*10.00 Buy* Puts or Call* on 10.000 

bushel* of wheat. No Further Risk. 
A movement of 6c from price give* you 
chance to take *600.00; 4c, $400.00; 2c, 
*300.00, etc. Write for particulars,
THE CENTRAL STOCK A GRAIN CO.

Rsrk Bldg., Cleveland, O.

more

MONTREAL* Sept. 9.—A rally In 
Iron and a further advance In Power, 
lifting the price to a new high for the 
movement of 216. were the outstanding 
features In local stocks today. The 
undertone of the market continued 
satisfactory, altho weakness developed 
at a few points, notably in Brazilian, 
which fell 1 1-2 and recovered only 1-4 
of the lose, and in Macdonald and 
Spanish River, both of which, while 
quiet, closed about 8-4 lower on the 
day. The annual meeting of the Que
bec Railway Infused no strength or ac
tivity in the Issues of that company. 
The common was offered at 13 3-4 at 
the clow, 1-4 lower than on Monday, 
and the bonds were virtually unchang
ed at 48 asked, 47 bid.

Iron moved erratically thru the day, 
rising sharply to 48 1-4 In the early 
trading on the expectation of the di
rectors declaring the usual dividend, 
relapsing to 46 1-2 and rallying again 
to 48 1-2.

■ world’s vl 
Mki 3,516,000
■ «o-ordlng

, iKSPSt

t Extraction Is Increased.
It Is Interesting to note that the ex

traction at the mill was increased from 
96 per cent, of the values in the- ort 
In June to 96.6 In July and to 97 tn 
August. This Is the best work ever 
done at the plant.

The figures given compaA as fol
lows:

NEW York, Sept. 9,—Complets 
turns covering demands for new capital 
during August show that the new Issues 
during that month, not Including state 
and municipal bonds, totalled $70,688,000. 
or less than oner half the figures for the 
*am# month of last year. The issues at 
that time, however, wars much above the 
average for the season, so the decrease 
VwPL*0 el*n,B«tnt as it might appear.

Of the month e financing 136,600,000 ra- 
presenUd notes, *16,860,000 bonds, and 
the balance stocks. The railways were 
responsible for considerably over one-
balfD0Hthe^leeue*- Th* ««tails are;

Railroads »]$
B”"de ................$ 6,610.000 $16.671",
”ote««.................... 29,600,000 30,210,
Stocks................... 2,000.000 16,240,

re •a point, to 
*4 1-4, and Spanish River lost a large 
fraction at 161-2. Several other 
Issues gave small recessions for the 
dsy.

FLEMING & MARVIN progressing 
Pert of
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3io LUMbDtN aumr
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

C.P.Pt STOCKS LISTED.

LONDON. Eng., Sept. 9.—The Can-
E74*4eiPa61flC , £ailwiy ha* listed 

Preference fours 
and £1,766,153 perpetual debenture 
Tout*

Profit. Surplus. Ore mill
ed, ton*

\ |

All 1912..»............. $861,801
1913.

Jan., Feb... 241,800 
March .. . 128,362 
April .. ,, 179.642 
May .. ,. 48,611
une .. .. 124,016. 
uiy .. 129,146

August ... 141,732

ed-7 4
Homsseekers' Excursions te Western 

Canada Each Tuesday Until 
October 21th.

The Grand Trank Railway System 
issue round trip nomeseekera’ tickets 
at very low rates from stations In 
Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta each Tuesday 
until <>ct 28th, via Chicago and Du
luth or Sarnia ana Northern Naviga
tion Company ana are good return
ing two months from date of Issue.

Through Pullman tourist sleeping 
cars ar’ operated each Tuesday, 
leaving Toronto 11.35 p.m. and running 
through to Winnipeg via Chicago 
without change, 
tourist cars may be obtained at a 
nominal charge on application to 
Grdnd Trunk ticket agents.

The Grant Trunk Pacific Railway 
Is the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg, Saskatoon. Ed
monton, with smooth roadbed, electric- 
Righted sleeping cars, tthrotugh the 
newest, most picturesque and most 
rapidly developing section of western 
Canada. Thrcugl, tickets sold and 
reservations made by all Grand Trunk 
agents. Costs r.o more than by other 
routes. Trains now in operation Win
nipeg to Saskatoon and Regina, York- 
ton and Canora. Bask- Camroae, 
Mirror and Edson, Alberta, also to 
Jasper and Tete Jaune, B. C. Be
fore deciding on your trip consult any 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for full particulars, or write C. É 
Horning, district

J. P. CANNON & CO. 418,402
461,764
641,696
600,307
634,322
573.469
626,202

10,681
11,367
6,650

11,867
10.066
11,664

a-rî»ci!r?r*.Sîf"i‘ird ^tock *xehsngs. 
STOCKS AND BONDS SOUGHT AND
u i«Kii0b5-^-C0MM,Sei0N- 
M KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

______ Phone Main 648-S49 ed-7
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1912iUPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
i 3 rHERE’S A BEAR WHO 

WON’T BE CONVERTED
•17

F. ASA HALL No. ®r
7ndustrials’”' WMm

gond»................$ 7,060,000 $1
£0te* ................. 7,000,000
Stocks ............... 16,176.000

RAILWAY EARNINGS
SHOW UP POORLY

■
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Member Standard Stock
COBALT ANOBPORCUPINE

Correspondence Solicited 
„ *6 KINO ST. WEST 

Phone M. 23*5.

and Mining

STOCKS

ed-7 
Toronto.

and 16
Total..............$80,226,000 $91,640>06

Od. total .. . 170,635,000 $143,661,000 
New Issues In the United States for the 

*1.2*7,264.100, a decrease 
of *388,000,000 from the same period ot 
1912. The discrepancy Is due to the money 
Htrlngency and general unfavorable fl 
rial condition» a few months 
eight months’ financing Is 

Railroads
Bonds ... . .*282,863,000 *421,384,800
Notes............ 296,786,200 274,977",800
Stocks .. .. 122,664.000 167,6*2,000

Total .. ..*712,242,1(M> *863,893,*##
Industrials

Bonds ... ..$1*4,298,000 *292,1*6,706
Notes............. 130,640,000 86,226,000
Stocks .. .. 269,083,000 461,067,90#

Total .. ..$684.921,000 $8*1.416,006
Or. total .*1,297,264,100 Ïlw5*2A0#

Wall Ftrest has been paying a good 
deal of attention of late to the views 
of Byron W. Holt regarding the stock 
market and financial situation. Mr. 
HoR Is a well-known figure In finan
cial New York, U an economist of note, 
and author of many standard works on 
financial subjects. He was a dled-ln- 
the-wool bear all last year, and Is go
ing on record now as predicting still 
lower prices In the stock exchange. 
In a recent review he says;

"We think that the big bankers and 
market operators understand condi
tions too well to countenance attempts 
to make a bull market this year. There 
Is very little to Indicate that the ad
vance of the last two weeks is much 
more than a drive at the shorts. The 
Investing public that bought stocks 
and bonds somewhat freely In June 
and early tn July Is not now much In 
evidence/’

Task Profits en Iron.
At the high for the morning board 

the stock showed a recovery of ap
proximately four points from the low 
of Monday. Floor traders apparently 
took profits on the announcement of 
the regular dividend and from an open
ing In the afternoon at 48, Iron fell 
back to 47 and then rallied to 47 1-2, 
closing there with a net gain of two 
points for the day. About 2100 shares 
changed hands, the moot active day In 
Iron for some weeks.

A good demand for Power tn the 
morning sent the price up 1 3-8 to 216. 
the turnover of some 700 shares In the 
first session also marking the most 
active trading In the stock for some 
little time. Power was dull but steady 
in the afternoon and last sale at 214 1-2 
left a net gain of 7-8 for the day.

Cement common continued a. promi
nent feature of the market, altho busi
ness was on a lighter scale. The price 
range was 84 1-2 to 24, qmd last sale 
at 34 3-8 showed no change.

10 Ralls. 10 Indus.
118.4 
117.6 
118.3
118.5

Canadian Roads Report First De
crease in Years—Gains 

Across Border.

High Monday .
I-ow Monday ..
Close Monday 
Close Saturday 
Close Friday H8.2
Close Thursday .. 117.5 
Clone Wednesday. U7.3
V.KC y,ar ............. 13$. D
High year ............. 128.7
Low year ..................m.s

71.4 ■71.0 Reservations inLOUIS J. WEST & CO. 71.4
71.2

OOkSu/TamTi*1»KCUfÏnÊXSIOcK* '

CON FED ERA T*IO N^LIFE^BUILDINO . 
Phone»—Day, M. 1866; Night. P. 2717

71.0
70.3
70.4

Complete returns of Canadian rail
road earnings for August bear out the 
predictions made recently that the 
month would show a decrease com
pared with 1912. The gross receipts 
of all roads reporting fell 3.8 per cent. 
l>elow last year, that being the first 
Instance in years that a decline had 
been registered. It compared with a 
loss of 1.2 per cenL for the first three 
weeks of the month, an .lrcreaee of 
2.3 per cent, for the whole of July, 6.1 
per cent, in June, 7.5 per cent. In May, 

oent. in April, 7.8 per cent- In 
4 per cent. In February, and 

20 per cent in January. The continu
ed losses <n the C.P.R. 
responsible for tlie poor exhibit for 
the other lines have had a steady in
crease.

Ttie United States roads made a 
much better showing last month than 
did our own system*, the gross of all 
railways reporting showing an In
crease of 0.6 per cent, over 1912. This 
compared with a gain of 4.6 per cenf- 
in July, 7 per cent In June, 8.2 per 
cent, in May, 2.7 per cent. In April, 
6,5 per cent In March, 4.1 per cent In 
February, and 13.9 per cent, in Janu-

MrSKwiF81.6
81.5 9 ■0b.4 1013 1913Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

| rroWiofW
j “re^'^Tnu bi^the^‘va,ent*

Open ....
Close .........

auar* torovt°;, Monday. Tuesday.
:::: 8» 8*. 8» 88

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK * MITCHELL, Barrister*. Sollcl-

r cuplne. e(1

7.6 per 
March,MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4U Der 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3 9-16 per cent. New 
York call loans, open per cent., high
3 per cent., low 2% per cent., close 3 per 
cent. Call money In Toronto, t’/a to 7 per

4

DOM. STEEL RUMOR
IS SET AT NAUGHT

returns are TWELVE THOUSAND FIRE.

BROCK VILLE, Hept. 9.—(Special.)—
A string of 18 small boat-house* lo
cated beneath a sightseeing stand at 
the foot of the cliff near the dock, along 
the waterfront of Thousand Islands 
Park, with some 16 skiffs and five mo
tor boats, was wiped out .by fire yes- x 
ter day, together with two other de
tached boat-houses. The loss Is afeost 
$12,000, with little Insurance. The fire 
to supposed to hav* been caused by 
the careless dropjjfng of a match by 
one of a party of loungers.

EXIT FEDERAL SQUARE.

Plans for Toronto’s New Pestefitee 
New In Preparation.

OTTAWA, Sept- 9.——Plans are under 
way for Toronto's new postofflee build
ing, which, it Is estimated. wiH cast 
In the neighborhood of $2,000.000. Ten
ders for the new custom house will 
shortly be advertised. The federal 
square idea has gone by the board, 
owing to the expense Involved Is ex
propriation.

,, , „ passenger
In ton Station. Toronto. Ont.

agenl,
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LONDON BANKERS
ARE OPTIMISTIC

MONTREAL. Sept. 9.—The direct
ors of Ihe Dominion 8 
met this morning and 
dared the regular dividends on pre
ferred and common stock payable at 
the usual time, Oct. 1, one per cent 
on common, quarterly, and 81-2 per 
cent, on the preferred, half yearly. 
This announcement dispose* of the 
rumors heard lately that the divi
dends might be cut.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. tee.l Corporation 
afterwards de-

Olazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

Packard Company Had Profits of 
Two Millions Last 

Year.
James Patterson, Western .Cattle 

Expert, Thought to Have Com
mitted Suicide.

LONDON, Eng., 8cpL 9.—London 
bankers returning from Canada re
port most hopefully on the position in 
the Dominion. They say the west is 
coming surprisingly wcH thru the 
monetary squeeze. The situatloh 
will be all the healthier for the shak
ing out of weak speculative holders 
and over-sanguine subdivision Invest
ors. For some time they* urge con
tinued restraint by municipal and 
other borrowers. ' n

—Between Banks.— 
Buyer*. Hellers. 

X.Y. fd*. ..1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. 
Mont. fd*,.Se dis. oar.
Hier. >>0 d..81,à 
do. dem. ,9'4 

Cable tr.5-16

Counter. 
l« to >4 
\i to >4 

«% to 5*4 
9ti to 

to 9*4

.. „ Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days eight... 162 40 483u.
Sterling, demand ............. 485 70-75 487

3&^”cr8?,,,2
ifrtoxtnEFy e*^wo.Vhi; nguVk
after deducting the usual heavy a'-
*0r^iT?e8i, f0v d«Preriatloii and "oih-r 
sr.eela. Item* »,f reserve. These net 

,fre substantially as good ae |'n 
^ne 1012 year, wnen the balance for the
*»nCtk îiara,*a50'0e0’ "quaI to the 7 per 
cent, dividend on the 85.ooo.6on prP.
.erred stock ant! 36 per cent on the 
*5.000,000 common, which is very 
S y J,eld b>' Detroit Interests ai?d 
which has a market value of around
a dividend aUh° “ ^

8 17-32
9 9-32 
911-32

—Rates In New Work.—

ary. MACLEOL Alta.._ , 8e.pt. ».—(Can-
Pr-ss.) With a bullet from a revolver 
thru hi# head, the body of James Pat
terson. one of the most widely known 
cattlemen In Canada, was found on J. 
Frnnktins ranch, eighteen miles south 
of Macleod The authorities con
sider It a case of suicide. Patterson 
was 62 years of age and was born in 
X*xaa **e is «aid to have brought 
the first big herd of cattle Into Al
berta thirty years ago. For six years 
he was Inspector of brands at the west
u?d,! ^ ,nyQr,d" lri W,„nn|P'*- and was 
Judge of the fancy and trick roping at 
the re :ent stampede In Winnipeg.

LONDON COMMENT ON 
SILVER POSITION GOLD POSITION MAY 

BE REVOLUTIONIZED
>

«•vised I 
.East p> 

••Hide 
Furs.

fNEW YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins report the day’s prlra 
range as follows: p-*v

Open. High. T.ow. Close. Close'
Oct...........  13.30 13.32 13.05 13 ,, «3 .À
Dec..........  13.27 12.27 12.98 13!o8 1307
.Inn........... 13.16 13.17 12.90 12 07 12 fl«

..........'*.24 13.26 13.00 i3>»8 13.07
May .... 13.27 13.29 13.06 13.13 1317

Stocks Are Large and Speculators 
Fear a Top-Heavy 

Market.
LONDON, Sept. 9.—The rumored 

discovery of a big gold field In the Bel
gian Congo has special Interest for 
T,ondon. outside mining circles, 
cause It suggests that shortly another 
European power may be In control of 
one of the chief gold sources of the 
world- -a circumstance which would 
react upon London’s position as an ex
change centre.

4t
CROP REPORT WAS 

ABOUT AS EXPECTED
l-lde.
andbe-:I Bar silver at 50 5-8 (s slightly under1 

the high level of a couple of weeks ago ! 
but Is still two cents above the low re
cord of the year to date, established 
during March. London advices received 
yesterday stated that the stocks In 
London were still extremely large, 
about £4,000,000, which accounted for 
the easier tone, speculators being loth 
to take the bull side as long as sup
plies were so large. The undertone of 
the market was, however, fairly good, 
despite the fact that some considered 
the weight, of stocks made the situa
tion top-heavy.

• per lb
». No. I 
to. It pen

e

Erickson Perkins ft-Company (J. O. 
Beat>) wired: The stock market was 
very dull during the afternoon until the 
government report was given out at 2.15 
p.m. and as the report was about as ex
pected short*.started to cover, making the 
market look strong at the close. At 
corn has deteriorated since the first of 
the month the figures published today 
may be further reduced in the next re
port Our advice Is unchanged, believ
ing that stocks will be supplied on the 
bulges just as they were this afternoon.

V
1 bed

m ifhed 
P*IN a!

Final n deal

-N
35c to 2*J

ZjS| Established 1873

SjtamoamibI Regarding a Trustee THE
BdilLie,Great care must be exercised In selecting a trustee If the ap

pointment. is to give permanent satisfaction. We offer the 
services of this company, as In a position to^aceept the heavy 
responsibility Imposed, and able to pertor 
satisfactorily.

i

Meanwhile Indian 
speculator» appeared willing to sell 
forward silver on any sign of firmness 
In rates- Thl* counteracted the effect 
of a good demand from China, and held 
the price within comparatively 
limits. The range on silver is as fol
lows: 1912, high 84 1-8, low 54 6-8; 
1913 to date, high 63 3-4, low 56 5-8.

Jf* r.oU*_
pa to

Low Colonist Rates to Paoifie Coast.
\ la Chicago and North Western Rail

way. On sale dally 8ept. 25 to Oct 
10 Inclusive, from all points In Canada 
to Los Angeles, 8au Francisco, Port
land, Salt Lake City, Seattle. Victoria, 
Vancouver. * ‘ 
many other 
sleepers and free reclining chair cars 
from Chicago. Variable routes. Lib
éral stop-overs. For full Information 
as to rates, routes and literature, write 
or call on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 
46 Yonge street, Toronto. *30. «2. 10

m^thV

7 1
exacting duties ,t”kl<

.... oat* .1 
3*Hc. Isk.

K-wWt-~
l*7e, track

f wTJltifcl. P
PH n: 7i

b-tWn. 8T:> -v-J

Croftl

TNE TRUSTS AMD r.MAPûîlTFE COMPAMY LIMITED.
narrow Members Toronto Stock Exchang* OF CANADA

t*e>® °w7c* 

TORONTO

Nelson. Roseland 
points. Thru

and
tourist Quotations given and orders executed 

on all the principal Exchanges of the«8-46 KINO *T*K*T WEST, TORONTO. 
totnf *. Wsrrcn. Trreldent. gr». atockda world.BRITISH CONSOLS.Is, Geeerat Menseev.

20 VICTORIA ST.Monday. Turtsdfliy. 
.. 73 3-16m Console, money 

Console, account
73 %
71 1-4073%d

i

> '

Chartered
Accountant
Wanted

An experienced char
tered accountant of high 
character and attain
ments wanted immediate
ly. Applications, which 
must state full particulars 
of experience, will belield 
in strict confidence.
Box Ho. 49, World Office

U

advantages. It «hows the balancera.

receipts for every payment 
JJ*^**» » dqpsdt

and does

Wanted
Bank,26 Home Bank. » Sterling 

26 Dominion Permanent, 20 
end Hastings. 100 Western Assur
ance, 100 British American Aeeur- 

. a nee, 50 Continental Life. 60 Crown 
Life.

Sun

For Sale
2* Trusts and Guarantee. 20 Mur- 

50 Dominion Fire, 60y-Kay pr„
Home Bank.___________

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

ra

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16 King St. W., Toronto
ed7

z

,1
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m

à
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M
i m
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its | jfiRAIN PRICES
TURNED HEAVY

track, lake ports. New wheat—For Sep
tember shipment from Fort William, No. 
1 northern. 96c; No 2 northern, 98%o.

Rye—No. 1 eic to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2. 83c to 86c. nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 68c, outside 
nominal.

iy—For mall In*, 60c to 63o (47-lb 
for feed, 43c to 46c. outside, nom-

Corn— Vmerlcan, No. 2 yellow, sot*/1 
«I f- Midland : 8614c track, Toronto

"'Sljllfeed—Manitoba bran. *21. In baas.
Toront»: shorts. 123 : Ontario bran, 

$21. In bags; shorts. $23; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, »i)Mk^b’S"' new- ,2'6r’ t0 ’»

TORONTO 8UOAR MARKET.

«w£acVT Tvrdet0'ln

do. do Acadia ................
Beaver granulated ............
No 1 yellow .........................

ln barrel*. 6c per cwt.
6c less.

I CATTLE MARKET 
- PRICES STRONGERIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA<

UNION STOCK YARDS ■HES OF
i CONCERTS I)

Established ttINTO.
O. R. WILKIE, Oenersi Manager.

r2£iîü PaMb?EZed ................... *.................................RIO,000,000
Capital Paid Up ................................................................... 6,080,000
Rasante and Undivided Profits ..................... 6,100,000

DRAFTS,

Interest allowed on deposlto at all Bratmhe*?™ fVbe Bank througbeut Ui» 
Dominion of Canada $î

i l<

ood Outlook for Fall Plow
ing Weakens'Wheat- 

Corn Irregular.

LIMITEDSheep and Lambs Steady— 
Hogs and Calves Very 

Firm.

DHE1M TORONTO ONTARIO
rr. eth Rurle

test);
Inal. THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR c h

Quartette «ri
cm0*00. Sept. 0—Improved pros- 
Écts for tall plowing had a weakening 
Sect today on wheat. The government 
foor’t turned out even more bearish 

«peeled regarding wheat, with 
Ei just as bullish as looked for, and 
L about as predicted. Net changes 
Che market were: Wheat l-4c to 7-8a 
Kline, corn l-2c loss to 1-Sc to l-4c 
mn, oats off a sixteenth tq l-4c, pro
ctor,* less. expensive by a shade to

BEEF. FEEDER Hi DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS. HOES HD HORSES

Rscslpt* of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 1J7 cars, 
comprising 3606 cattle, 1073 hogs, 1296 
sheep and lambs, 366 calves and 22 horses.

Notwithstanding the . liberal receipts, 
rude ln ttU .tqe different classes of 
lock was quite active, especially fur 

tie; prices icr which advanced from loc 
to 19c per cwt., for best butchers, and 
choice Inciting steer*, lec to 26c per cwt.

„ , . higher than at the close of last Week.
iv.fi, un rYrkln" & Co.. 14 King Street > at mbs were firmer; sheep about steady,

nave the following quotations. I w-lth calves and hogs very firm at last 
—Railroads— I week's closing quotations.

j'.. Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Yesterday's market was one of the best
Atchison .... 9384 94% 03A4 94A4 3,00» of the season tuus tor, mere being many

* Ohio... 06A4 06A4 96A4 96A* 300 buyers from, outside point*, especially for
B.K.T., xd. .1 6884 88% 86A» 88 At odd feeders and stockera. The cnolcc loed-
G- *'■ „K........220% 220% 219% 220% 3,600 | era sold readily at 16c to 26c per owt.
Ches. 6 0... 67 As 68 67 Aa 68 40U [ higher, but there was little Change in the
iÆ. JA: " ■ ■ 13A4......................... loo common eastern stockera.
Cbl., Mil. * . Exporters.
„ St. Paul ...106 1068a 106 1068a 2,300 Swift Sc Co. 02 Chicago bought 100 ex-

* N.W.127A4.............................. 100 port steers, 1320 lbs. each, at $8.60 to $7.06,
*7rte ..................  28 84 2 8 84 28 A4 2814 2,400 »ut only one load, at the latter price.
Gt. Nor. pr..1384» 12684 126H 1268» 400 Butchers.
Inter Met. .. 16 l# 16!» 16 «OU I Choice butchers sold at $6.60 to $6.90;

do. pref. ... 62% 6284 61 A4 6184 6,200 Rood butchers, $6.26 to $6.60; medium,
K. C. South.. 26   100 $5.90 to $6.20; common, $6.60 to $6.$0; In-
Lehigh Val...162% 163% 162% 16$% 2,100 lerlor to common, $6 'to $6.26; choie»
Jt- *, *1 •....... 1358*..................... loo cows, $5.26 to $6.66; good cows, $4.76 to
al. K Sc T... 22 ... )oo L $$i'medium cows, $4 to $4.60; common
A)o. .Pac............ 29*4 2984 2984 29.84 400 fcows, $8.60 to $8.76; cannera and cutters,

W8b 96A4 94A4 9b 3,800 $2.60 to $3.20; gooU bulls, $4.76 to $5.50; 
is.Y., N.H. common bulls, $3.76 to $4.60.

& Hart., xd 90A4 90A4 *984 90As 700 Stockers and Feeders.
N. Sc West... 106 106 10484 1048» 700 Feeders, 900 to 1100 lbs., $6.26 to $6;
North. Pac...lJ184 11184 111 Hi1/* 800 stockers. 700 to 800 lbs.. $4.60 to $6; light
£cn*la- ............ÜÎA4 11284 112 112% 2,100 eastern stockera, $3.76 to 84.26.
5<‘»d|n,8: ......... 169A4 16084 169Î4 16014 11,800 Milkers and Springers.
Rock lsl............ 1684 17 1684 17 900 A moderate suppl y of milkers and

CIO. pref. ... 2684 27 2684 27 300 springers met a good market at steady
C ÎÏ' Tfac"* <J0% 30% DO 9014 12,900 prices, ranging from $BQ to $75 each, the
South Ry. .. 2414 241* 24 2414 700 bulk going at $66 to $68.

do. pref. ... 7984 7984 7914 7914 300 Veal Calves.
Union Pac, . .160 151 14984 1601* 18,800 The market for calves was very firm,
west. Mary., 40 ... ... ... 100 especially tor good to choice veals. Choice
, , „ —Industriale— | Caives sold at 18.60 to $9.60; good calves,
Ama.1. Cop. 7714 7814 7714 781* 16,7001 $7.60 to $8; medium calves, 86.60 to $7;
Am. Beet 6.. 278* 2784 27 1714 8001 common, $6 to |t>.26; rough eastern
Amer. Can... 53% 8 4 331* 3 4 2.400 I valves and grassers, $3.76 to *4.76.

do. pref. ... 95 - 9514 96 96% 3»o Sheep and Lambs.
, %a‘- * .f. $714 $7»,» 4744 $78» 300 The market tor sheep and lambs was
*"*• P01--011* $3 .............................. 200 “bout steady with last Thursday's quo-
Am. Ice gee.. 2384 2*84 2354 2814 • 360 I WbUot,*. Sheep, light ewes, loo to 180 lu*.,
Am. Loco. ,, 86... ... 400 $$-»« to $1; ewes, 140 to 160 lb#., $3.76 to

«m«lt. .. l7îi «814 «714 «*)* 1,200 $$-26; cull* and rams, $2.60 to $3.60; lambs
& * Tv 13114  ................» 100 «oui at irom $6.26 to $6.76.

Am. rob. ..,230 .............. ,, ... iou Hogs,
11 % $*84 3*14 1.1001 BéUcU, fed and watered, sold at $10,

^ .n0VJ,d* $214 42A# 43% 7,200 $*■** f.o.b. cars at oounlry poll.is.
Cun. Gas ...132 .............................. too I Hsprsssntstlvs Sales,
,<"TnH14 11 11% r,oo Dunn Sc Levack sold;
‘vf,, « ......... *4% 27% 24%, z«54 2,800 . Butchers—14, 140V lbs., at $7, 20, 1340
Oen, Elec. ..1448* ... .... ... 100 lbs., at $8.90; 16. 11*0 lbs., at $«.'<«; 14,
niJL2& ,C*r- 24 34'* »♦ *4% ' 200 H4U lbs., at *6.76; 21, llev lbs., at »e.e0; 7,

22 48 , -4714 48 600 1340 >DS., at $«.60; 11, 1200 lbs., at $#.é0;
\>v' /.ff *'i *?,, «6 76. 6.000 17,1300 lbs., at $6.60; 6, 990 lbs., at $6.4o;
pf,V hî?'' AV* 16’/» '17%; L400 4< 1130 lbs., at $«.3e; 8, 1060 lbs.; at 86.20;
Peo. Gas ....122 124% 122 121 6,70012Z> 1210 Ibr... at $6.20; 20, lieu ins., at
ray es» C«k %Vu. Ei4 HT* 281» COO 1*'A\M lbe - at $6; 19, 1100 lbs., at
ot *d 20^ 20% 20% 208, 2,300 J*» «, 980 lbs., at $«; 16, 1V»0 lbs., at $0;
nfu 8|le* 2P- SI 100 L 20, 9,0 lbs., at $6.90; 14, 960 lbs., at $6.90;
riep. I. 4k H.. 24 24 2384 2384 200 | *'*• DW *b»., at $o.9V; 22, 900 lbs., at $6.76;
Tenn. Cop. .. 34% 34% 34% 348* 2,200 7> *1* lbs., at $o.«6; 7, 8«u lb»., at $e.#o;

O*1 . .12014 12081 12014 1298* 600 lv> *«0 lb»., at $6.60; 10, 870 lb»., at $5.«ir
lLS- -fjf®1- •|*2% «314 62% 63% 26,200 kt.**>«>; $, «20 lb»., at $6.60; 7,
Tr??i 5Vee • i1?1 101 100% 100% ......... 1040 lbs., at »o.o0; 7, 880 lb»., at 84.40; 4.
Utah Cop., xd 66% 66% 66% 55% 3,400 200 lbs., at $5.40. All f RvyiAtf
West aMfrh'' 7Ï».............................. 100 .AUV. “l $6.26; 12, 1140 lbs., ® U’ 8TOCK
west. Mig,,., 71% ... ................. 100 1 6# 10*v lbat 6, lb*, atTn'^i , 2 2^ 3 ? $4.»6; 7, 1070 lb»., at $4.76; 4, *(x/tos., « IN YOU*

2*° a! sales, 168^600 shares, $4.76; 2, 1020 It i at $4.70; 2, 1210 lb»., at
____  *4-70; 3, 1000 lb»., at $«.66; 6, 990 lbe., at ! NAME TO

MONTRFAI CTfiPFC ' *’ u*101 if*' • ct ♦■‘.oo; 4, >10 ibs., atITUW1R£AL STOCKS ig;^. J; ^VM^Vl26;Vw !K;S our care.

Am. Hold. .. <?4>%H^h *f4% % d s‘l**6' I *1ÿllkere-1 et *e0- * »t $67.60 each. I at WE WILL DO 

6cU TeL- '"ilxj- *V" <e ! Valves—76 aC $4 to (IFper cwt

Can. Cot. pr. 76 ...
p- p. B...........22084 22084 2ZÔ 220.
Crown 1;. .,. 160 160 15o i«i)
Detroit El. ..73 
O. Can. com. 6984 7Ô
X>. M eel Cor. 46
Dom. Text.... 85
Macdonald .. 23 28% 28 'is*
Mackay pr... 67%..............................
M.L.H. & P,.214 215 214 214%

do. rights ..10 ... ..
Ogllvle com. .117 ...
Quebec Ry,., i*% ... .
R. Sc O. Nav.109% ... .
Spanish .........  17 ............

do. prel. ... «5 ...
Shawfnlgan ..137 ............
Sher. W. pr. 98 ..
Took® ....... 40 ... ..
Twin City ..10714...............

—Banks.—
Hochclaga ..152 152 161 161
-Merchant» ..184
Molsons ...........195
Montreal ........
X. Sco< la ...
Royal ...............216

3th
« Street. I|

II

THE STOCK MARKETS
1 -live

cat-

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS)let. Tomorrow
j 50c to $1.00 
k English

l:/-
'

Monday. 
A»k Bid.

Toesda)-.
Ask. Bid.

Brasilian .................. 94% 34% »*% »2%
B.C. Pack. corn... 137 138 140 136
Hurt F.N. com.... 86 81% 81%

do. preferred .
Can, Bread com 
Can. Cem. com.
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Elec... 114 ...

LIVRPPhni v, .... _ _ Chb' Mach. com*. 61) ..
Amlriofl; „.£v SeDt- *•—The steadier Can. Loco, com.............  ™
American frrÎLl?* >e«terdny and fewer do. preferred .. io ... 90 ..
American offers caused shorts to cover C. P. a. 220U "21 ,
%dhtehTn,Ffii22? va,w*. ^ M to Canadian siaVt', “2‘ ~Æa
a fortw .Pvllaw,n* opening then was City Dairy com.." 102 
bv the M “ 'nluenced do. preferred

■A jîl1® Jn £*orn’ un<l an imnrov^- ConsumerH' r;a«
demand. The weather In Unit- Detroit United 

î2 ?j2idom 1» unfavorable, The expect- Dom Canner»
Incrëîshw RuJfL v,*lble .''"e .ttn2 do. .preferred 98 
thcTdv^cc.UMlan *CPV*d ‘b check Dom. Steel Çorp.. 46% 45

Corn opened with shorts covering %d Duhî't^ Sun ^ ' '■ * 
anwi- fur2-hejf advanced during Elec. Dev Ppref"

Tr>e “teady American cobles, Macdonald ’84; ->s
a^nmf1,lnABue,TOS Ayr6e and a ^Uef In Mackav coni.........  *

ÎL Amfr,cnr' government report do nrefirred ""chefkfd by srimuér lïqui^f^^to MfpIe 4‘f 45 -
=la at the advance a^nd^atcr  ̂ p. ,9^ *4'2 f2$i

Montreal Power...........  209 ' .. ; 209
Monarch com. ... 75 . . 75

do. preferred ... 92 90 92
Pac. Burt coin

Wheat-°Pen Hl*h Low. Ctose. Close' Penman^ t"nL .

0,1 T4 a* "*• rSn,pSSrw.;;: s“k.: - -f «$ #*• &A.»-üssï;; is r*æ r*

........... 8* -“4 Sw i! " ahOÉ
do, preferred ,. .

CHICAGO MARKETS *t. L, 4t C. Nav.............
r » »... ----------- Shred. Wheat ... 76

Bi'iWr. Biü£fîL * C?"„.®‘5ndard Bank Spanish R com.. 17% 17 
th. rhui/fnT4 tollowln* prices on do. preferred ,, «6 ...
the Chicago Board of Trade; Steel of Can. cem. 22% 22

—. . _ Prev. do. preferred ..............
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Took*, Bros, com.. 40 ... NP ...

Toronto Paper ... 7S ... 7*
88% Toronto By. ...
91% Tucketfs com.
96% do. preferred 

Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

NESS Vheat speculators took due notice of 
as In the winter crop region, u 
mge from the recent conditions of 
d baked soil that had made plowing 
It to Impossible and had seriously 
ratensd to diminish the acreage for

buying side was the general opinion 
_t the Washington estimate due at 

i :hi close would prove much larger than 
:M total figured out a month ago. 
ft developed that some direct export 

i. in wheat had been done from
die ago. There was an offeec, too. In 

) -M resumption of threshing North- 
I tmi- As a consequence the market 

r'9 jjgwed but little power to rally and
*1 feeling at the close was eae>-. 

i September Corn Lower.
Ij <ome of the leaders ln corn declared 
/i «^ important liquidation ln Beptem- 

I w holdings has been going on quietly 
1,1% that the market was ln a way be- 
in* bolstered to prevent any sharp 
L,iWk- There was no doubt that Sep- 
lesber gave evidence of greater weak- 
leN than other months when ln the 
Sirtr part of the session the market 
vas depressed by the breaking of the 

1 drought southwest. Promise of enlarg- 
[d receipts here counted also against 
He bulls- Covering by shorts late ln 
■e dsy. to be prepared for the govern- 
Rent report, was the cause of the eub- 
Hueat upturn.
Fpealere In oats marked time, await-I 
l| tbs govern me tn reporL ■ ■ I 
Benges were narrow thruout.
(Anxiety of holders to realize profits 
sere than wiped out an early advance 
s provisions. The strength at the out- 
si resulted from an advance In thu 
Hr market.

0IRICT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ««*i S
:::::::::: \$
more; car lots.

UE ■,Jc97 97
20 19% 20 19
34% 34% 34% 84

. '96 64 ii
koc to 91 AO

Another element against LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.>N SALE US

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS

'si
«u,presents

EART 120 129 1102
99 99

180 ... 179% 178
70% 72% 72 

69% 63%

4 In Years, 
^atf 60c to 
50c to $1.00

70
98~-frelg TORONTO, CANADAI ~ m ,47% 

% « ,6!^ 

. 82 ÎI*
a> *

»<. ; -•« anvfrl'esq», iq.wnrq67 67 Beef Poultry -, 
Butter

43 4Ô

n ANDU HE* own 

f Burlesque
of ._40

1RLS
1 Makers"

" Tt- VealWINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.
35 36 Mutton Eggs85
63 53
S3 83

Pork.14Dec. Cheesecd

And All Packing House ProductsEATRE 70
'31Evenings, He, 

Sept. t.
shley, Carl Hen* 
is Harvey Fam- 
W1 If red Clark A. 

un. The Klneto-
12346

30%
$*%... 3$ %

127 131%

Am,

'«lé
1*14

74 76
17
63 60

mtaiumid iw

•OFFALO

22% 22
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. *6% 86%

"40
Wheat— 

Sept .
s' ?Receipts of wheat In car lots at the 

art h west primary points, with com pari
es, are as follows:

COLLEGE OF
CING

WII- *8% *8
. 91% 91
. »6% 96

«774 877
91

96% 96

77 7674 76% '
73% 7374
74% 75%

42% 427»
45% 45%
48% 48%

8 ... 140 ... 140
42 ... 42 ...

94 ... 84
198 107% 107 106%

207% ...

Dec. 91%

RICE ft WHALEY, LIMITEDMay ...
Corn—

Sept............77
Week Year 

Tuesday, ago. ago.
. 303 1017 468
, • 726 178 472
.. 490 147 57
. 202

I
EnneapoU* .. 
Hluth .......
Unnipeg.........
Mcago ...........

Mass Will Start 
Sept 11, at 8.30. 
ilase forming to 
1 y and Friday 
tall or phone for

•*83L"
..,7.60. 6.65. 7.00 6.96

......................... 153 ...
.............. .16.00
”.’.9.03 9.00

$Dec. . 73% 74 
. 747. 75May ,..

Oats—
.... 43%

Dec............ 45%
May 48%

Pork—
Sept ••22.22 22.25 21.90 21.90 22 

...20.42 20.42 20 20.35 20

Cnnlaga» ............
Crown Reserve 
Holllnger ..
La IV,as ............
Nlpb.sing Mines 
Trethewey ...

Commerce ....
Dominion .....
Hamilton ..........
Imperial .............
Merchants' ...
Molsons ......
Montreal ...........

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK Rc^T .

EAST BUFFALO. Sent 9—Cattle Tt. Standard ............
ceipts. 700; steady P 8'-Cattl*—Re- Toronto .
$6Vtoa$I?.50.Ce,,Pte' ^'««tiveand steady;,^" °n '‘L^n.'Eto^-”’

88»*‘ **»■■ » >• snerRg;: «%..
Sheep and lambs—Receipt*, 2200; fairly Çvi’ï................. 123

actflve and steady; lambs, $5.5v to $7.90. \T£n V.V.
Landed Banking.............. 134 ... i34
Lrmdon t-. Can.. ./. 115
National Trust ............ *215% . .
Ontario Loan .... 170 ... 170

do. 20 p.c. nald............ 151% ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.........  184 ... 184

-7, Toronto Mort................... 148
Toronto Savings............. 300 ... 200
Union Trust ......... 180 ... iso

—Bond»— —
Canada Bread ... 89% 89% 90 89

1* Canada Loro............  97 ... 97
7- C. Car & F. Co.. 7S% . . 78U . ..
’ ‘ Dom. Canners ... 99

Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop............
Mexican Elc<\

, Mexican L. 4- P. .
■ Penmans 
' Porto Rico 

Rio Janeiro

2 133

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION «TOCS YARDS

429
... 16.90 
.30 .2.2$ 
.10 ...

25 ... 25

204 210 206
223 224 223%

.................... 200
212 21(1 212% 210
188% ... 188% ...
.. 190 ... 190

221% ... 221%

EUROPEAN MARKETS. 2.25 te
\/IS, Principal, 

et., Park. M2. The Liverpool market closed unchkng- 
« to %d higher on wheat and %d to 
4 higher on corn.

WORLD’S VISIBLE.

the world's visible wheat supply to
wed 3,516.000 bushels during the past 
ask according to Bradstreel's figures, 
■wd yesterday. Corn Increased 471.- 

^Moushels, and- oàts Increased 3,264,000

•Banks—34 we
Sept. ..11.12 11.20 11.12 H it 11
JaTnji; - • 10■ 72 10.72 10.60 10.67 10

8«pt. . .11,40 11.40 11. RS 11 î”. 11
Janr ...ll.lv 11.20 1L07 llil2

tN*>TEL8. ltd

tTOOKIM
AND FI BO-

LOYAL ,v
n. ’*»ito

.1 199 199 <r\W*Aand most C«n- 
I up per day. 216 216% 216 . 

204 zie ' 204212 4 t
»4Ttf f t

. «rr
i

m -w M$ À' I
[ : '/ÿt*7î J

»mt» : 
•«1 Ml

an. 20$;
I EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

f fc European visible wheat supply 
Et week Is 63,996,000 bushels, against 
WW.000 bushel* last week, an Increase 
#1,660,000 bushels.

1 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
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. 184% 183 184% 1.83
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E/-28’T*’,®40,ib* ’ at *4.76; 16. 800 lbs.,
aE *4-,®; lb»., at $4.76; 14, 800 lb».,
*7- $1.M; 7, 820 Uw., at $4.85; 14, 760 lb*.,
at $4 60* *’ 600 lb8" Ut *4 6til 6, 480 lb*..

Rice & Whaley sold ;
Butcher»—2v, I42y lbs., at S6.Ü0: 14. ljf.o 

11Ï-. « $6.80; 26, 1*30 IS.,$6.76: 16. 
iî6,,,e.be',Vat *®'76: 2z- 12611 lbe., at $6.70; 
78i«ti»6nbe" at.,#»70' *• 1260 ibs., at $6.60; 
h 1<V.P.ibÎL' at *y-6v; 2*. 1220 lbs., at $6 45!M' 13w 'be*, at 

1120 ,be-’ at $6.40; 17, 1150 lbe., 
at $6.35; 16, 900 lbs., at 46.30; 6, 1200 Ibs, 
$6.20; 14, 1130 lb»., at $6.20; 12, 1230 lbs 
at » lilM!"'' at I61»! 6, 1150 lb».'.’ 
a.1 Il: V,£!Vb’" at »« 06; 7, 960 lb*.,
Rt #6, 15, 1130 lbs., at $6: 1. 910 lbs at
??' ,bs".at *<: ». 1120 lb*., ait $6:
c,rn ^.b lb*., at $6; 4, t06t) lbs., at 36; 16. 
960 lb*., at $6; 4, 1140 lb*., at $ti; 5, 950 
lbs., at $5.87% ; 6, 1080 lbs., at 16.9V 2
îiSîrt'n!" at 1?' D4° lb*- at $6.86; 5,
1190 lb»., at $6.jo; 5, 880 lb»., at $5.76- 4
1000 lbs., at $5.76; 2. 1200 lbs., at .5.65' 3'
1060 lbs., at $6.65; 9, 960 lbs., ’ ’
i»70 lb»., at $6.60.

: V-
15

«HFIRENCe—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE #HO*S JUNCTION Ml ".'tooBwelpts of farm produce were 34 loads 
Jflsy, and. 200 bushels of this season's
Way.

212 212 3,150that will lead 
thereabouts of 
> suffering from 
Fits, Skin Dis- 
uenito Urinary 
nic or Specia!. 
nnot be cured 
dical Institute, 
et, Toronto.a

'40 73%. 78 78 310
69% 70 25„„Mey—Two hundred bushels sold at 

* to 60c per bushel,
{fr-Thlrty-four loads of hay sold at

nfïL’ir7 pir ton for K°- L and $14 to 
« for No. t or mixed hay.

MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard—

.16 48% 46 48% 2,070
215% 26

280

= Corbett, HaU, Coughlin Co.
*TOCK OOMHISSIOX SALESMEN

« ? CATTLB’ ■»«. IHBBP AND LAMBS.
ROOMS 6 aig r, UNION STOCK

Bell. 15Buy.Cobalts—
Bailey ................................ ..
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo .............................
Canadian .......................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Lake .............. .
Oonlagas ..........................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster .................................
Gifford ...............................
Gould ..................................
Greet Northern .........
Green - Meehan .....
Hargraves ........................
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Ixike .....................
Da Rose ...........................
Little Nlplsstng ...,. 

i) 16 0 18 McKin. I>ar. Savage.1 Nlplsslng ..............
... 0 22 0 24 j Peterson Lake . .

Right Of Wav ...
0 18 Rochester ......

Silver Iveaf .........
Silver Queen .... 
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufcr ............

Porr-uphes—
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension
Dome Lake .........
Dome Mloea .........
Foley - O'Brien .
/fold Reef 
Holllnger .
Junlter .
McIntyre 
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Pvrcimine Trnnerial 
Porcupine Tiedclr
Rea Mines ..............
Standard ...................
Swastika

723
U 3.2481H«it. fall, bushel..-...$0 90 to * 

5*1*5'. bushel ..
5*», bushel ,
Ottl. b»«h«l .
of®, bushel .............
Buckwheat bushel 

8»y ind Straw—
New hay. ton .........
Hay, mixed...............

32 /
Ô 60

0 87 6*38

.. 0 61 6 62

.$16 06 to $17 00 
IS 00

• •• « 10
. 0 58 .2.55 2.40 • 401 00 22

■ft**
21*> C

17 M$ 0 65 50 I YARD
OFFICE! PHONE JUNCTION 437

w«*t Teroate, Ou.43% iIt.05 
.1.55

■ y.T■ 9»7.00
1.48 89

, w,si*lPEO CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN 4k CO.
Bill stock In your name.

. ______14 00
Htraw, bundled, ton... 18 00 
»t»w, loose, ton........ 8 00

hsttable
Potato ci

86mal 4 26M <6 care, they will receive proper attention. ' 
—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—

SALESMEN. T. J. CORBETT A. Y. HALL
CeM' Junction 84.

5 our
83

i>4^ ...04H * 4* i
. es. per bushel....$0 60 to $0 80 '•
•Wfy Produce—
Butter, farmer/;’ adlry.. $0 27 to $0 32 
Mg*, new, dozen.............  0 25

I lurte'y6' dressed. !b....$0 IS to $0,20

■m I tejgteto
B fc0*’ cb*cken8, alive

18 ïSH J. A. COUGHLIN
Park 214#.

t
2*4% 235 23416 2*5
255%..............................

J
—Bonds.

953% 25
80.00 70.00 
.3.45 2.40 
.2.28 2.26

250 32 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 21
WESLEY DUNN 
Pbeee Park 184. EataSIlsnee 1882. jWm^b.jlbvacm;Bell Tel............98

Can, Car .... 104

Mont. Tram.
deb......................SO

Porto Rico .. 79 
Quebec Ry... 48 
Winn. Elec.. 98

% Op. High. Low. Ci. 
Brazilian .... 93% 93% 93
Rurt pr........... 98
Can. Bread. ! 19%............... '.
Cement .........  34% 34% 34% 34%
Can. Loco. ..44 .................. ,
Con. Gas 
Dom. Can.
Dom. Iron . . tt;
Dul. Sup. . . 62
Gen. Elec. . .113 ..............................
Macdonald .. 28% 28% 28'.. 28%
Mackay pr... 67% ...
M. Leaf ..........49..................................

do. pref. . 93% 93% 93% 93%
Monarch pr. .92 ............................
Saw. Mas. .. 31 ............................

do. pref. ... 88 ............................
Spanish ......... 17% 17% 16% '16%

do. pref. . _/ 84 .......................... ....
St. T.aw/ e . .131 <31 180% II!
Twin City .. 107% 107% 167 107

—Mines,—

Sales. 
93% 630

1,000
1.0001.49 1.48

9.05 *•DUNN & LEVACK—Bonds__9.10 7 Vmi 22 a$ $5.66; L334. 100255. 0 16
. 0 16

>1, Wui::
frk Meets—

; »*!■ forequarters, cwt. *8 00 to $9 00 
* 2”, hindquarters.

7 ?”• choice side?, 
w 5». medium.

Bull. .r „„ V 136» lbs., at $6.85; 1, 1260 lbs..
a* J6"2*! 1- *«0 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1160 lbs,
at $4.75; 1, 1060 lbs., at $4.60; 1 1460 lbs*
at $4.26; 1. 1280 lb,., at »4;1,' 1060 1b,., ai

Live Stock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS

WISTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, CANADA

CATTLE HALKS5lFlVwMn^

mu «?EkI| 8ALKSMBN: WfSftLEY DI/9TN, ALFRED PC7f;*LET, FEED DDYY Bill Stock I. roar -am, ,0 «.«rc-re. Wire n»bn ..4 we win" otberii
WWee Phone, Junetlo- g«ar......................................* jfj}

4.500 
1.000 

■ .6,000

102%in* sod sthleds 
ituelied ielirm- 
ky the Phyeie*! 
f ie the epee, 
ietriculstie— 12, 
on lppliestien. 

urn os the 10th. 
klorphy. Burnt

ITS
0569% 70 69% 70

48 16 47
62 81% 611- 17

t 25 23 325cwt. 12 no 13 50
cwt..in on 11 00

. 9 no 

. 6 00 

. 7 00 

.10 00 

.13 50 

.16 00
f*8M FRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

1. car lots.........
pMear lots, ton............
FoS2' loti: ................
tt'ttWT.New Brunswick.
But!» <?';amrry. lb roll*.
^utS’®eparator* dairy.. 

îîfcam<'ry* ^Udâ..
f'hRk îtare l0t*..................
iW ol<i. per lb.........

new. ib................

SS-U-di
• Combs, dozen ......... gy

00
75
85
27
24
is
8(1

29
,<-'bw«r-3. 1240 lbs., at $5.60; 8, 1030 Ibs.,

nr «Si 2i»l2lnr .bS,'.’ at ,B'20; 5' 1210 lb«-. 
nt $5.«6, 12, 1250 Ibs., at $6.26; 3 1015
fc*.. at $5.25. 2 1135 Ibs., at |6.16; 2, 1100 

ib*., at |6. li; 3, 1110 lbe., at $0; 6, 1160 
lbs.; at $4.80; 6, 1040 lbe., at $4 76* 4 11"0
lbs., at $4.75; 3, 1120. lbs., at «AM; 7, 1120
lbs., at $4.50; 5, 1080 lb»„ at $4.26 ■> 1215
lb»., at $4,25:, 3, 1060 lbs , at $4 2 97o
ib*.. at 83.70; 2. 900 lb*„ 
lb»., at $3.25.

Stockers—9. 870 lbs., at $5.70: 6, 860 
lb»., at $5.50; 9, 900 lbs., at $5 50• 5 770 
lb»., at $6.25; 7, 850 lb*,, at $6.26;’IS* 720 
It»., at $6.10; $. 740 lbs., at $5.10; 24, 800 

2- m lbs at 15; 1, 950 lb*., at 
$5; 2. 8/0 lb»., at 14.90; 9, 510 lbs at
,t'i5i:7/!9'e70oOrnbn'- H' ,4'70; i7* 690 "lbs., 
at $4.7o: 2, 950 lbs., at $4.65; 4. 960 lbs 
at 84.50: 4. 950 lbs., at $4.50; 21, 570 lb*.' 
st 84.40; 16, 760 Ib*., at $4.30: 1, 750 lbe , 
ut $4: 1, 810 lb*., wt $4; 6, 610 lb»., at $4* 
1, 190 lbe.. at $3.R5; i7, 590 lb»., at $3.30: 
12 81° Ibfl.. at $3.80: 1, 340 lbs., at $3.75: 
1. 7!0 Ib».. tit $3.75; 3. 580 )b«.. at $8.65; 
1. /80 Ibs.. at *3i 1, 840 lb*., at $2.50 1
830 lbs., at *2.25. ' '
. g'MUr-l al *035: H at $5; 7 at $4.50; 
4 at $1.59; 6 . t $4.50: fi at $4.60.

T'A* Î? ,7:.22.«t $7; 37 at $6.86:
’ 24' ‘jv 69 at $6.75: 4 at
$6.50; 1 at , at $4,65. ^

Olive»—3 at $9 per cwt. ; ? at $8.60; 1 at 
at"*? 1 at $6,75; 1 at $6.25; 2 at $6; 9

The Corbett, Hull. OmirliKn Co »old: 
Two hundred steers. 1160 to 1300 Ibs.. at 
10.SO to <6 90: 27$ good to chol/vi butch
ers. at $6. $// to $6.60: 100 medium to aood 
butcher*, at *6 to $6 25- SO feeders. 900 to 
1000 lbs. at $6 to 86.10: 60 stockers, 600 
to 800 Ibs.. at $5.25 to $6.70: On common 
bulls, at 88.6X to $4: 10 butchers' bulls 

-at $4 75 to $5 35: 12 milkers an/1 springers 
at 845 to $85; 40 grass calves at $4.26 
to $5: 120 lamb*, at $6 50 to $6.75; 12 veal 
calves at $8.50.to <9 50.
' C. Zensman and. bons sold: One hun
dred snd fifty lambs, all eastern, nt $8 50 
to '$6.60; 40 Sheen, at $4.75: 100
calves- et $4 to $4.50;, 25 veal calves, at 
$7.50 to $9: 2 decks of hogs, at $10, fed 
and watered*^**!*™»!

Mar bee and Wilson sold. 14 car loads 
Of cattle: Butchers' steers and heifer*, at 
$6 30 to $6.60: cows, at $3.60 to 15.60: 
hulls, at $3 60 to $5 30; 3 milkers, at 385 
each: 1 milker, at $68f "1 calf. .700 lb* 
at $28.80. Th% firm bought on order 300 
stockers, 500 to 800 lbs at -$4-,75 to $6.50.

McDonald and Holligan kjI/1 -i the 
Union Frock Tards. Tue»dap,- $/) car» ,,( 
cattle as Tollows: Best loads of exporters. 
1250 to 1400 lbs., at $6.70 to $6,90: best 
loads steer*, fit for Montreal, 1150 to 1100 
ItA. at $4 40 to $6.80: beet loads butchers' 
heifers. 980 to 1150 lbs., at $6.16 to 86.50;

16% 10cwt. 
common, cwt. References—Dominion BankM 9 oo 

10 00 
13 00 
13 75 
18 00

i.0
70jetton, cwt . 

|W». cwt. ..
I irfrrd hog 
I (Wos lambk

%

i H. P. KENNEDY.' 6
. 25- 3 i V 24». cwt. 

e. cwt. 12.30
20 .,ip

Live Stock Buyer
- - *•"

mj BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

23!1 ti. Oil 15.85 10017% 17% 100 to $13 50 
10 00 

0 85 
i) 95 
0 28 
U 25 
0 27 
0 21 
0 15% 
0 14% 
(I 26 
(I 13 

. 3 09

20j at $3.50; 2, 900Abbey 'Al
tie. 1150 to 1350. libs- al U. 10 
arf **«3* 4*djt «7

»:f$6.7a t*>r cwt. ; 20 calves at «7.60 per cwt.t 
al»o on* deck of hog# at market price- 

James Halliday bought ■ 
cattle. 1150 lbs., at $6.60.

William McClelland bought one load of 
butchers' heifers, 1100 lbs. of choice qual
ity, at $6.60.

c. Wood bought one load butchers, DM 
Ib*. each, at $6.

Fred Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 
Springers at $65 to $70 each.
>?E-r Ruddy bought 200 lambs at ««.«• to

Luriness & Halllgsn bought 16» steers 
for distillery feeding, 960 to UOO Ibs. At 
$5.40 to $6^

Chartes McCurdy bought 80 cattle. SOU 
to 1000 Ibs.. at $6.26 to $6.16.

Charte* Maybe* bought 100 stockers, 
500 to ffOO lb», at 94 to 95 per rwt.

D. Howntroo bought for thé Harris 
Abattoir Company 360 lambs at $6.60 to 
$6.80: 60 sheep at $3.60 to $4.60; 2lTcalv«s 
at %:> to $8.50.

2.Î0 
32% KjKt'tt&.'îsarajs; aasft

•5.4* to 8.J.65; best heavy cow*, at 15.25 
to $5.50; a few choice cow*, at $5.50 to 
$«; fair to good cow», at $4.t;r, to $5; com
mon to medium cow*, at $3,75 to $4.25: 
canner» and cutters, at $2.50 to $3.75; best 
heavy bulls, at $5.50 to $6.90; fair but
chers' bull*, at $4.50 to $4.75; bologna 
bulls, good weights, at *4 to $4.50; light 
butcher*' bull», at $3.70 to $3.85; best 
feeding steer*. 900 to 960 lb»., at $5.50 to 
$5.75: fair to good feeding steers, 750 to 
850 Ib*.. at $5 to $5.25; load* eastern cat
tle. heifer* and xteer*, at $4.50 to $6.00; 
milker* and «pringer*. good row*, at $60 
to $80 each.

D. A. McDonald Hold for McDonald and 
Eialllgan: Seven hundred and one lamb», 
at. $6.25 to $6.80; 59 »h*ep, »t 74 25 to $5; 
21 good calve*, at $8 to $9.50: common 
to medium calve*, at $4 to $7; 2 deck* of 
hog*, at $10. fed and watered : 1 deck of 
hog*, at $9.65, f.o.b.

Crawford and Company *old five car 
loads of '"aille a* folio 
steers and heifers, at $6 to $7.00, one load 
at latter price : / ow*. at $4 to $4.90.

Representative Purchase*
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

all told 794 cattle a* follow*: For Swift 
and Co. of Chicago 100 export steer*, 1320 
lb*, each, at $6.69 to $7.95: for Swift Can
adian Abattoir Co. 604 cattle: Good to 
choice butchers, at $6.25 to $6.80; medium 
to good, at $5.76 to $6.25: common to fair, 
$5 to $5.75: medium cow», at $,4.25 to 16; 
common to fair cow», at $3 to $4; good 
butcher*' bull*, at $4.75 to $5.50; common 
bulls, at $3.75 to $4.50.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harrl* 
Abattoir Company 579 cattle : Steers and 
heifers, at $6 
$5.4o; fair to good bull* at $4 to $4.15; 
canners and cutters, at $2.69 to $3 76.

,Ue.xander Levack bought for Gunns, 
Limited, ZOO cattle: Steers and heifers, 
at $5.90 to $6.70; cows, at $4.25 to $6.60; 
bull*, at $4 to $5.50; 350 lambs, at $6.50 
to $8.75; 25 sheep, at $4 to $5.

W. J. Neely bought for the Matthews- 
I»)ir.g Company 250 cattle: Good to 
choice steers and heifers. $6.10 to $6.50; 
common to medium. $5.60 to $6; coy,», 
$4 2^ to $5.26. s

H. F. Cook, manager, and H. M. HFvIn- 
off. buyer, for the Montreal Abattoir-/, 
were On the market and bought 196 cat.

48

or Fowler-» Cana-

33
1.30

10 n Cotiinga* ....«95 ..................
Crown R. ... 1(12 162 150 160
Holllnger ..16.25
La Rose......... 230
Nlplsslng . ..900 905 900 , 905

—Banks.—
. .,223% a24 223% 224

502 1for onto, Ont. îtRO
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our easterners.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

- ' YARDS

TI
25

231 225 22515 1401DEMY—For real- 
tydentu.

■s—Classics, Mod- 
lory, and general
-c of It. A.

I.bwer. middlt 
ares htudents 1°' 
imitriculatlon and 
. ducatlon; specia.
:■ junior matrlou- 
irhlug year . tor

. 1: 118 ti S—Eight 
subjects,

1 mg arid choral

11. harp, guitar, 
wb/i di-sire It are 

and conserve- 
n’lent recitals are 
artists. 1
ilied and fine art»- -,a"j£#1F 
nent—Full course

Cooking,

15 150 40 butchers'3%141 25 IDominion .
Hamilton ...290 ..............................
Royal ..............216%.............................
Standard ...211%.............................

—Trust and Loan:—
Can Per. ....184% 184% 184 181%
Can’ Dread.. 89%.................

SILVER MARKET.

12 " 59STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low . Close. Sales.
Cobalt*—

Ba'Iey ......... <1 6 5% 6
Beaver .... 31% .
Crow n Re*. . 160-160 150 159
Conlaga* ... 70:;
Gt. North... 10% 10U 9% '»%
Kerr Lake. 345 . ... .
La Rose.... 228 8 227 »; 7
McKinley . . 448 9 149 I4fl
Pet. Lake... % 22 21% 21% 6,1.06
Tlmlek............. V 2.. 24% 25 410
Tret hew ej. ..

Pomiplr.i's—
Cm. Chart..
Dome Lake. 28 
Dome Kx.
Ho'Vnger . .1610
Junlter ......... 19
Pearl Lake.. 34 
Poyc. Crown 125 
Swastika .

Sales. 50,700.

20
7hides and skins

fcLiîe<U?ally bv E. T. Carter &
Çoo!, Tâiî!, MM nL Dea-ler* in
*ln», ‘ alfsKlns and Shec-p-■ Fur*. Tallov.-, etc. :

.__ lilnuwtiti.. .,. - -Hide*.—

, to/perib;-;;: r^Kh^- N». 1.
' ' No- 1. per Ib..

-Wool

71
500 Vti1,*00

”■
1,000 May bee and Wilson A

190 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 
ERS. WESTERN CATTLE MAR. 

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
All kinds of cattle nought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers'

P* Mon<h« : . Tu^Mii^y. 
Stiver in New York.. 5959
6Mver In London.........  27 9-16d 27 9-10d
Mexican dollars

100.$0 20 to $9 59 
. J 50 ‘ "
. 0 25 
■ 3 00 
. 0 05% 9 07

'Jitary 309t 86 46*- »#:>46ci-0 37
TORONTO CURB.

Open. Hi»h. lz>»-. Cl--#e. 
... 17% 18% 17% 18%

own: Butch :rs'
S9-)I*6: «"washed

*JtiiWMh,.d

"Uhed .

jihlprner.ts a specialty.
DON'T HB8TTATE TO WRITTC OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, o: *er.d name 
sr.J we will mall you our weekly morket 
report.

Heferenccs : Bank of Toronto an i 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M. V. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence sm
elted.

Seles.
3.U90• 9 15 

.. 0 17 

.. 0 24 
. 0 26

% •

5% .

.1 uplter 
R. of Way.. 3

1.009
1,590

500
25 500 Fred Young bought for Swift Canadian 

a/,*l v^i't/red*' at *!, 4r' f ob- Ond $10 fedWORKS DEPARTMENT BUSY.

Commissioner Harris has reported to 
Mayor Hockert that during the week end
ing Kept. 3 the works department com
pleted 16 road pavement* and 25 concrete 
sidewalks.

199
I <H«AIN 

Iflovjt «**!" dealer»'

*tol*h°35*to "a**'!' 'Yhlt'- 33c to ' 34<r 
t0 36c track Toronto.

SW'ïfeiÆ^'îJuo2rtl'’n* at 'Vuronto 
Ïï: fécondI^,‘tr.- 26.5«, In cotton lfic

lac

19 lf.% -171,. 15,490
34% 32% 33

1iiy. and produce. Frank Sherwood bought for Swift Cam- 
dlan Co., 309 lambs at $6.50 to $6.80; 76 
•beep at $4.60 to $4.76 for light ewes, 
and $2.50 to $4 for cull* and heavy Aheap.

11,500 
500 

6,000

home
quotations are as 3% . .

BR SUPERIOR. _ Market Notas.
The new United State* tariff bill af

fecting live cattle a.nd dressed meats that 
has passed the senate and will likely w- 
the house of representative*, puts all 
dressed meats on the free list and a du tv 
l>é.1°,uP2Lcînt 1on 'T.11 llve « e-ttle, except’- 
i-f tor purposes, which
are on the free list

There Is little or no chance iwe 
above bill becoming law before the firs.
Æi* IV>^b!y <he ,lr8t “f

Jos-ph Stephens of the firm of Dunning 
* btepheiw, live stock commission deal
ers at Buff*In, and the eldest of the live 
steck men on that market, a a* a visitor 
on the market here yesterday.

C. F. Peterman of Dalisg, Texas, and' 
couuin of Adam Peternum of this dt\, 
was a visitor at the market

3DIED IN TRAM CAR.

c. ZEACMAN & SONS i McDonald & Halllgan
LONDON Ont. For. ,Cln. IIVT STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS îuî"l«"”l“.l*Y*W.Ùé!î:

PrcssJ—Sitting in hia scat on board fj1 CcoVmtcZmInu ®oncU '1°I ton avenur, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
one of the cant of the London and ?f,tn,(/.n -iv^n to order*Ufor ! “"-1 * Exchange Building. Union Stock
I-t<ke trie Traction Company. John ! 2-VZRnc efttto from farmers U : '"ard*. Toronto Junction. Conslgr..

_ »s,ceri2s,yir&&-s; ^snsaay &ssr saw sarw^.'awa 

v»6ssriustor,,*«jr c,,y 'mn- «**» ~ »ïub*Ær«ï isssf^ss.. ™t,
AA’- *25?» r v- z *&*&•*■*« « sssrsa.~,g«t sss

P«#x*Q Hrhra. - ^:u a flio/na*. onr of Tvhoin. Phone College 6983. : Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4f0.* *°i1h«rB ^7?pv.lnorthern. s$’^c: Hector Mclntosu, was conductor cf ! C. ZEAGMAN, JR, DAvm McDonald, v. HALLigan. .
nc, No. - n.oriberr.„»1c, the CW. | g Fark 40ô*._ .’’bon* Park 176 iff Phone Park ton.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.V* &hetew
TAUX _ „ 
ner-Gate» Bull 
WWt- Mal» Hi

WEDNESDXW'MORNINO

SIMPSON COMPANY LlMj_T_£i?

STORE H0URS-8.30 ÂJL to 5.30 P.M.
Additional Economies for Half-Past Eight will be 
the rule of every department in the future. We 
feel that early shoppers should be shown our appre
ciation in a substan- /JT.- , amp}yt.vftlantaction
tial way, and we will Æ lllSIl X Part ,fthe transaction

THE ROBERT*

V PROBfm

Men’s New Fall 
Suits $15.00Sweater Coats at

Rush-Out Prices
>

BY Nt Simpson’s $15.00 Suits for fall wear are 
ideal. The cloths selected arc some ot me 
nicest patterns that England can produce, 
fancy worsteds in greys, browns and iancy 
stripe blue, Scotch and English tweeds, also 
plain blue and blacks. Perfect, fitting single- 
breasted, three-button styles, fine twill mohair 
lining, and workmanship that is 15*00 
right. Truly wonderful values..

MEN’6

Two values for quick clearance to-morrow 
that vou should not overlook if you have 
Sweater Coats on your wanted list. Better be 
hère prompt at 8.30. Phone orders filled as

ss as

z£mm$s=Ëks
We have gone right to the fountain ne» exceptlonal

s-‘!jrrgggf gyjVM.i •auM-tjeisasi^m
Bilk ribbons: leafthuM. 5», «0.V«^*P , yoke and

run through yoke; size* 34 to 4- DUK;............... ,..,4.T6
value ...........•; - • 'AIL'.V and Drawer», liamlnome-(ombtnatloa « °r»et < ever " b draw In
ly embroidered ioeelal value.... *AOyoke; size* 84 to 41 huat.V y P - handsomely em- 

(orwl Cover», fine na*î*®<(,l; ribbon In yoke; sises 
broldered, edge» *<alloped.»lkrnmon in r • ^
32 to 42 bust Very special v alue . . . • ” d< Sloped

Drawers, flnf nainsook, rutile o » inches;
on edge* and dainty value . ^open or closed «vie».^tery^peclal vatu, ..~

I “f

A Paris Timej 
Lose All 
if Secreti 
tinues td 
Connect! 
ville Sho

I

\

»
XA ,
i \

• ; An 8.30 Sale of 
Corsets

Women’s Sample 
Coats $9.85

it- -XT'
- fj|W|

In the Very Latest Style», Splen- \ p
did Value at Their Regu

lar Prices, $18.50 to 
$27.50. For an 8.30 

Bargain $9.85.
40 manufacturers’ samples, 

made in the newest fabrics and 
• colorings; soft tweeds in fancy 

weaves, all-wool reversible J 
cloths, curl cloths and blanket cloths ; ,.

' fashionable three-quarter or full H 
length models; becoming styles for Sj 
misses or women..................9,85

SUITS FOR MISSES AND 
WOMEN, $7.85.

JJRW PALI/ SUITS AT USAI.
Th»*e »utt» are made - Va "blue-grfy i^cïo t h w "h at 

.ervice a'ïd^îXn th.lAa-Ung ftood »P-

TW K KD NORFOLK SUIT. WMA
Norfolk style suit» for fall w,,.ar„ Cfweed*ln

FANCY STRIFE BLUB SUIT. S3SAO. —
Thl* suit 1» made from a choice worsted cloth In

P‘7 eto*«V.a%5, *thre*-buttonPetyie.‘*^»t

lining* and tailoring. Price ........... ............ .....
BOYS’ SINGLK-BHBASTBD NORFOLK SUITS.

day ...................... .........................................................

each. Thure- 
............... iL5*

om. The biggest and best corset site 
of the season will take place here 
Thursday morning, commencing at 
Half Past Eight Sharp. Stylish 
and fine quality corsets from two 
of our best makers will be marked 
at half price and less for the day 
only. The quantity of six hundred 

$ pairs will go with a rush, and we advise prompt 
X 8.30 attendance.

■
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by The Toront,
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THF. NEW\
:■

IV MEN’S .
irz

well-known and600 pairs fine Corsets, two 
famous makes, two stylish models in fine white 
batiste, long skirts, medium low busts, finest 
rustproof boning throughout, 4 or 6 garters, bust 
draw cords, embroidery or lace trim; sizes 18 to 
26 inches. Regular $1.50 and $2.00 corsets. 8.30 
Thursday, a pair ................................................... **

FALL WEIGHT REEFER COATS.BOYS’

to e year». Thursday.................................................
(Mata Flee»).

ftFresh from the manufacturer; care
fully made under the best conditions, 
in the newest fall styles; navy serges 
of good weight, lined with silk, chev- ÿv 
iots and seasonable tweeds; lined with

i Tiled Fleer)
5,000 Neckties Clearing at 2

After the Exhibition rueh for Men’s Neckwear, we find* 
nnrselvee with lots of odd lot# and broken line#; most of them M

i'xx s&s Mir ““re t-4
^.'ooVsiik'and Knitted Neckties; wide, °P®nd*",d*;t1<£}&|

*f » “Boston Favorite” Boots for 
Women $3.25

'MwNew Black Silks and Satins
that Is, dyed in the skein or threa the ^Ulc; whereas

s-ffisr,0 “*

„« Will ViV*.» 8.11»..
j£r.; sfÆïï ss » » »
ekein-dyed qualities. aJ“™ ' d g'tins at $1.26 are escep- 
noS-^oT iMttiil. popular prie, b.1., . <!»,-

-a S-
dye and finish, In 40-lnch, at.^1'5S’ different weaves, such 

Black Satin Charmeuse. In sUlth«' «“«JJ ^toAo $4.80 
ae grenadine, meteor, crepe and Oriental, iropi *■

Pel"mack Silk Crepes de Chine, in "Isp, pu 
bright and dull finish, at $1.50, $2.00 and 

The New Black Crepe Brocades, in net 
from $2.50 per yard.

rietv Prices run from $2.00 to $10.00 per j 
‘ iSecomd Floor)

These boots arc made in the “Queen Quality” 
factory, on “Queen Quality” lasts; patent colt, 
fine vici kid and gunmctal calf leathers ; button 
and laced styles ; all sizes arid widths. Thurg-

3.26

sold for 
offer for

l #.
$12.50 to Si5.00. 
8.30 selling . ... 7.855

THE SKIRT SPECIALS. at
Ûr day 8TRALIAN AND LAMB6DOWN UNDERWEAR, Me. ^

360 garments of these two well-known make. of Men s t 
,1er wear Stralian and lambskin brands. The btranan is 
Kngltsh natural wool, with a double breast to the shirt I 
fall wear. The lambsdown Is a heavy fleece-lined RarndB 

vi-v i. guaranteed and certified by doctors to be free Is 
and Is the best kind of fleece-lined underwi 

of sizes In either ma

ranMofthis'sia^n^sbes^'stylesfthere are draped and^in Satin Evening. Slipper,, $2.95

seî«s chick rlaidtgmoir« and fancy materials. Prices ^ lnj „hite ; chiff„„ and dainty n,,1«
ranee from *5.W to $13.50. satin ,o,„ on vamp ; n««ibl. h,nd-,„,-«d aolea.
range rrom V <TMr4 riwnr) high satin covered heels; sues 2 to 8. Thurs-

t
It

dlrt or germs,

re silk qualities, in
J50 per yard.
it, dressy patterns,

1
l i i

MEN’S CRUSH HATSNew Valenciennes and Torchon Laces da>
FROM NOTTINGHAM AND CALAIS. „ , k

Our W»*h Lace section a*AdWNottl^hlm. Edgings.

Mrrrn/’KÆïM „ „„„„
““ v,mP;

Ttam4*y ' '

.•*
various makes, in moire and Knockabout Soft Hata. of <ln®1*"lrpor^0d'J‘,1Uvn,£Jt: 

slate, olive, brown, navy and black. Special value

QayMen's' Soft' Hate, fleece finish; a dressy and good-w 
qua my; large, full shape, with welt 00
of grey, bronze, navy, green and in black. Thursday..

' (Mata Fleer).

Boudoir Slippers, $1.25
fine soft kid, in cplors pink, pale blue,Very

chocolate, red or black; large silk pom-pom on 
soft leather covered soles; sizes 3 to 8.

. 1.26

Regarding Our Black and Navy 
Serge Suitings

We have the finest
fiver-popular suitings, ta every b» makPrB; all guai
Ported from the best bng lsh ana and thoroughly
rr'huXotUbKtcVdlng'hlack and navy

mmmmm
the host tailoring "er*e* m1a|d£| t„ « m ne? yard ' In Drezs 

dves. de. 50 to 60 in. wide, $1.00 to Sv.ou per yaru.
(loods Department, Second Floor.

Second Floor)

FACEElectric Reading LampsV#rroad Floor).
<

High Standard Brushed Brass Electric Portable Rea 
I/amps; fitted with art glass shade of mixed atnber-gre« 
ft. silk cord, plug and bulb, all complete,. Special bargah

e 10Extra Fine Finished Electric. Reading Lamp*, in brui 
brass, verde green or old English finish, with amber or g 
art glass shade, with different colored edge; complete 
cord, plug and bulb. Special bargain at, each ..... H 

Mahogany Electric Table Lamp; high mahogany s 
ard; shade made with mahogany frame and curved gl 
lined with silk or cretonne, in several tinta to maten 
color scheme; all fitted complete. Specially priced at 1, 

CHINAWARE AT 26c.
A fine assortment of Decorated Fancy China, 

painted pieces among them, Including Salad or Mult S 
Rail Plates, Tea Cups and Saucers, Chocolate t ups and 
ers Shaving Mugs, Bread and Butter Plates. Plates ol 
tous sites. Bon-Bon Dishes, Mocha Coffee Pots, Mustard
Syrup Jugs, etc. Special values at....................... - - -,-ry Thin Clear Glass Water Tumblers; several six*» 
shapes. Regular prices 85c, 90c, 11.00 per dozen. Spec 
each

FI
-t

also

Smart New Japanese 
SÜk Waist Man Stag# 

Hospital 1 
ning Froi

bacÏÏÛffTcoï^ “f ”! fl”'■ Süver Plated Tea Sets at 
Half Price -

w.Ajrr. ririrrs-’Frcuffs trimmed with various colored crepe; lsrge box 
5« Cp^t down front; finished pear. *.««..;<“ 

Î?:S2 and white, mauve and white, and pink and w^bUe^

Majui Thursday....................................................... ..........................................
. fir,v reyion Flannelette Waist; open front; low 

rollAar°and smal? vcVvet tie; long sleeves; tnrned-b^k
cuffs: patch pocket. Thursday................................. 1-*»

<Third Fleer)

His face sla. 
which he said 

| Rsgro during a 
} Rame as John 

the Toronto G< 
Might and had 

Smith gave 
to* was born li 

• employed In t 
rant in York i 

| were required 
1 shape again.

four-plee* Tsa Sets. Include full-.lse tea ooLjugar^ bowl, ^ream lug

;ugar”‘bowl.1,0Yourr choY^S Sîne’dîfferént designs. SoU t*' prie*.,
A 4-pleee Tea Set. Regular selling price. I18-B0 set. Thursda, ;...

; H E IS & %Btrbddëz ta» 5t

î «s»-?; a»»
Hifver-plftted Bake or Pudding; Dtpne*. tu 1 r-b-s^opIv $5 Ou Thurs- 

complete with Inner lining and separate rim. Regularly »».««• lnurB

..................................... ..........................« Mata Floor)

-I some

Imported Wall Papers
Another clearing up of over 3° lme* ■°f ^ seiiling 

oat>cr« left-overs from summer selling, evcryroil per 
fS ind suitable for any room in the city home. See
them.

6.7R

14

2.600 rolls imported Papers in full t°°® , 
more ; the patterns are figured, floral, .8triP* 
crepes, corks, leatherettes and tapestries and soirettes 
in browns, greens, greys, blues, tans and their colo 

" blends. Regularly .Oc. On sale I hursda>,
frr r°'  ...........................« Klflh Floor )

(BbmwiI)1. Ml

A Magnificent Range of Se 
less Wilton Rugs

$18.00 Neglige 
Gowns $8.95

■r . \X

! S fGLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Sizes

3» only Neglige Oor.-ne end 
Kimonos of Jspaneeo silk and 
eeiln, also wool albatros» and 
volte, ehy.

garment different; trlm-

These carefully selected specimens are made exclusively for The R 
II Simpson Company, and are reproductions of the finest Oriental rugs, in

Gf, cases in order to obtain absolute fac-similies, original antique, Eastern rues 
been secured at a cost of thousands of dollars. No other rug so fauntu) 
lows every detail. Every size we carry is woven entirely in one.plfc^hnr^m 
the many different types of Eastern rugs reproduced are Kirmanshah,

^ Shiraz, Gorovan, Ispahan, Tapriz and Suruk. The sizes we stock are »i 
lows:— ,

«JS JSiWSST 2S&~ ">-«•
toner; oversewn seam: clean, firm finish, a , •

* 514 to jtt 75c value. Thursday.......................•• rS Women’s Sample English Cashmere Ho»e: «tra toe Quale 
lies; plain or ribbed: soft, tine yarn; double heel and toe. 8J,

'° Women’^O^u.^1 Length White’ g Staves^nzqita-.

asr;Men's Cotton Socks: line thread. Rood weight, fast «e, 
blacl:. ton and colors; spliced heel, toe ai d sole. . .. ^
‘üCMen's PlIhiU B^ck Cashmere Socks: English make; *ov 
fine vara; close weave; double heel and toe. »«.* to 11 spé
cial Thursday. 19c, 3 pair 55c.

«Mal» Floor)

è
Ivory and pink ;

Prisoners 1 
Acted 
ing Su

every
things of insertion, lace and 
hand embroidery : slxe* 34, 36 
end 38. Regularly $18.00, $20.00 
md 525.00. Thursday 8.30 sell-

898 VAi;i$
tThird Fluor)

v- 1 g 76.0Ur. 9.10 x 13.2.. 
10.0 x 14.9.. 
11.6 x 14.1..

VtVKtu;
London, s 

Since.
***■ wee give 

•treat police •* 
the chaig. ait 
L°ckott, Grizzi 
wlnh and M-f 
r*celvlng the I 
the property of 
taken from th 
b*tween Txmdn 

The stateme; 
R. D.

yetly the »t
p*rts Matin ia 
P*ari«
®ngland la 

ta Antwerp 
^utwlrth,
"•med Rrrnd.t 
‘n a

Toilet
Requisites

. 16.00 
. 22.60 
. 86.76

4.7 x 6.7..
5.7 x 7.10.
6.7 x 9.10.
7.10 x 11.1 
9.0 x 12.0 and 9.0 
12.6.................69.1

A Wv- X-xsli
School Stationery at Special

more r46.00
Dr'.ele. Per botllf..................... /T,

\"antine'e Orienta, l'e-'-e Pov d-r. iti , I 
flesh white. Regular price
R*W-oïfr» Import eu Trar.epa.rent Uiy- fell
rerlne Toller. Suao. Reduced prie» A
3 faker for .................. ■................. *»■— -

Brown Wi.-.devr Toilet - Soap.
^ootb° Powde'r. ' In tin,

R^U;*nlyP R«lVbonV Hair 'rirur.be,J 
wlth uure bristles. finest Frenchmake. Régulai price 81.50- Reduced
ov*ee ......................................... J. tu

Too»h Br-mhe». with pure hand 
anew» bristle.. Réguler price 20^
’^Ven-ervlVlV Toilet Paper, in pa. U 
..... gLjrallteerl 1 lb, of paper In 
each p»'"*g- Reduced prie» S pack
’**TPhone’ dlr». t to Toilet l)»p< •

i.-tnlM l lo»r)

X-'
. U, F

.....................
------------- H'e. *•*, 5T
.4c, 6c. 8c,

w,
2 for 6c, 6c, ibic. tajt

. . .2 for 6c. _.........................2 tor •*,
Stationery Dept., Male Floor.

Superior Lead Pencils. Per dozen 
Pencil Rubbers. Each 
Tnk Erasers. Each ...
Pencil Doses. Each .
School Slates ...........
Ink. Per bottle ....
Leather School Bags.
Black Leather Bags 
Exercise Books ....
Scribblers ....................
Memo Books .. .

I

Outfit for Laundry Work
Plain"n HZ: ^t^L^d^'U«. ta-sSfr of mree Iron,-of differ

ent weight, mi*' handle and stand all eo“f on Spe-
Flui.Ued I’ollehed Mrfal. regularly selling or

clal for Thursday, per set ■■■■■■;■■; v V • .'A';.', à'eiv’ éeilina foiFinished I-ollalird and Mvkrl-plated, îegularl) • B
n.ld. -■•pe.'ial fo. Thursday, pel set . . • ••••••• •-;,:f • • ‘ ’ r t.,

Heelers for Votts' Irons. sh<>‘*t 6tcel r_.7., ,|«
uold f Iron- Regularly selling tie. Kpecirl for Thursday 

aPKI IAL KUH URKSSM Alvl .bG. 
smooth rinlehrd and Veral.Led llnrdnnod 

fables, w ith yard measure. ,-.-v'i!nlion height i 'on* f1»oi. sun 
w nil l-zs fo f*fh1 HO :hu< t 'hle takes Up llttt- »p**'- when n >1

Dr-ee.anUIng Lap flmird. with yard .u-tt»’i.--. me -c w>nU> 
baidwovil, voriilsh-d Thursda - ’» price ..........

.. - & ■I

$6.35 Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, $4.93 Pair
White Wool Btanket,.^Uh ssmalljercem- AmerlcsnC^c””Btd Sp^^taheaTr qual-

bm l«r «ÏÏX- iVas;rL,^nay«rï?.eC^nxrSb.Xe‘c?iî‘¥h*u^
4.Bit ,lay ........... ................................................ 1-0»

i>-$ .9

age of cotton, to keep 
woven, with a ni* e 
large size. 72 x BO.
ber Hale, Thursde.'-, pair......................................

gg.76 DOWN COkKORlliR* *4.#6 NF.W GLRST TOWBL6.

*«.75 Hepiember Hale. Thursda ........... «.»» or ecailoped. pretty assorted désigné. On sale
gfl.SO SAXON) BLANKKTH 64.65 PAIR, towel counter, pair...................... we, «6e sad 7»e

Finest qiiellty all-wool Kexony Blanket*. WHITE FLANNELKTTIB 16e YARD,
beautiful, soft. fh,l*h. w:ih pi|ik "* »''** English Saxony Flannelette, with close, «yen
!:-rM,,f„r'n,wt!ndh-d2. Wi;e7utarlynïlytO H,5: «-p. li In. wide. Hpeclel. Thursday, yd..................It

timber Hal», Thursdiiy, pair .............................. «•*» DAMASK T4HI.F. CLOTH» 6Z.4Z.
36c (IHR) FLANNEL (Hi- ) 4HD, Selin De mask Taol» Cloths, all linen, fully

P1iln flrev Flannel, rlcselv woven, good, eer- bleached, neat deeigne. with handeome bor-
vlrcabl* quality. 27 Inchea wide. Regularly dere all round, else 2x17-1 yards. Hneclal,
2?><:, Special, Thursday, yard ........................  .16 Thursday , ...............................    3.4.1

<Second Finer)

The Grocery List (a

2.000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints. Per lb... .... • •........fffl
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half oi whole. Per lb..
Malta Vita Breakfast r'crcal. t packages 
Bdwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup. S-lb. pall
Halt. In 6-lb. bags, 3 bags .................................. .............. ...
Choice Red Salmon. Per tin .............................- - • - ' TM
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar. Imperial quart bottle
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs.......................... ............................
Hcott Taylor'e- Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles ...............
Crossed Fieh Brand Kippered Herring. 3 tin,
Canned Puss, 3 tins ....................................................
Canned Corn, 3 tine
Choice Whitt* Beans, K lbs. .................................... .. ■ - • i• •
Imported Pure Orange Marmalade, Ducrr's. Per Jar
Oxo Cubes, 3 tins .......................................... ........................... -
Moggl Soups, assorted, « packages................................. ..
Fry"» Cocoa, V»-lb. tin ............................................. ;.............
Red Lentils for Soup, 2 lbs..................................................... "
Fines' Spanish Onions, 3 lbs...................... .................
Potted Plants, 600 fern pans Regularly 60c. each..,

65c 4»» 4 41 TEA FOR 38r.
1,000 lbs. fine rich full-bodied Assam Tea. of unlf 

tty and fine flavor, a 36c tea anywhere. Thursday, per

Were s
not...

mat

EYEGLASSES :::
(•HA NITEW ARE.

WOO oal,. Regular FI.OO, SI.15 and 61.65. tiiaallc 44 nier
l-all* -kuperio: 4-coated granite on steel, all at trie or.* plK-b 
for Thursday sp»»-lnl nelling. *»*h...............

noo Only. Hr an 1er «Ce iiiul W5c C.ranlie l-reaerrln* Kettles—
Superior 4-eoatcd Kn'iV.t- on *tcel. cither «1/» on rnurptiH^.
special for. each .........................................................................................................*w

CWMMt 
hitrodo.By#fi.lAri 

eiMl’effrtl*
3.00

MeyeF, n^_ 

KfiCWta* O* th
f*i«d ^ for 
‘■onauhed hie 
•tain,
'titltnw

i»»*'The ftl Finger NprJng
ff a nr Mfmn"4. f-10 12k. gold 
quriilf;*. _ 'V<'ortipfete irtth ' "ur»'« . I

alight ^aIiv charge for compound 
lent'::1

\Jem

th.3drrvtt'l Floor#g.1.041 i,\* HF.tTliHN S3.36.
Suitable for the office or the home COMPANY

•LIMITED
3KO Onl?. <is* Healer»

arranged ho that henter an b«* moved from loom to room, a 
p.-mite ke. tan is fitted to each heater, •<» thaï gai can be 

*hut entirely off when heater not In use. A powerful and econ- 
nmi< ai g a- heat r. «rlrcujar in shape and of a pleasing design 
K-guL'.r1.;. avlling for Î3.00. Special for Thursday, each 2.2.% 
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